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rdinances Aim
t Improvements

til Acts On
Beat Three-
Moratorium

,l»! of 32 ordinances aime
... improvements amounting
H,{00, were acted on by thi

Council Monday night.
H. Emerson Thomas ex-

i that the large number o:
jices represent a three-yea
reraent program for the
He said that ordinarily so
would not be processed »

|me but noted that passage
e school board's $2,610,000
mdum April 29 for construe
,( an addition to the scnio:
school would exceed the

debt limit. He said thi:
put a three-year morator.

m borrowing so the town,
on the suggestion of the

is setting aside the money
ie improvements now.
cause the ordinances are

now does not presuppose
not make variations later,'

lyor stated. He said the pro-
was discussed with the
of Education at the Tren

wing earlier this year.

of the ordinances, author-
:he issuance of $296,000 in

were adopted Monday
The other 23, totaling

00, were introduced and
ive their final reading and
hearing April 28.
the new ordinances, the
one would provide $228,300

construction of a 100-car
lot between Central ave-

d Elmer street. Some ga-
would have to be moved
me rear yards acquired for
iject, according to Lindsay
, acting town engineer,
liion .of the Sprint street

jot a

t
in another

of the new ordinances
provide '123,000 for the In

of a traffic light at
iad and Prospect streets

1 overhead traffic lights at
load and Elm streets.

Kease turn to page 2)

iors to Give
ical Program
irents Night
t Saturday

annual spring' "Parents
program of the Junior Mu,
31ub of Westfleld wilk be
aturday at 8 p.m. at the
Baptist Church, 170 Elm
An instrumental ensemble
chorus will be featured,

with various soloists from
nior classes of Westfield,
rd and Scotch Plains.
list Malcolm MacKenzie
rforni "Prelude, Fugue, and
ions" by Kranck and parts
dor's "Second Symphony.

June LaRoeca will play
* movement of Beethoven's

n Sonata." Three Chopin
will be performed by pi-

°hn Clingman Munday.
' ebussy "Arabesque," a

"Intermezzo" and "Image"
«* will be offered by plan-
mline Jane Stillman. A
rtino for two F r e n c h
,by Hansel will be played
r'd Cowcll and Ronald Wan-
id accompanied by Nancy
'<•>'• Soprano Jean Barnett,
•»nied by Mary Harbin, will
» "Vn Bel Di" by Puccini.
chorus, conducted by D. Ei-
*"*. and accompanied by
Anderson, will sing "Down
Wen" by Warren, "Home
Home Around the, World"

e turn TiT ~

'a* Antiques Show
18 Tuesday Morning

™ annual Westfield an-
" will open Tuesday In
house of tnc First Con-
Church. The show will

Thursday from 11
P-m. daily. Final clos-
" P-m. Thursday.

bo served daily
a-m. to 1:30 p.m. with1:30

menu each day. There
£Jii"C1'Vcd s°ction for those

'nch hours.
Westfield will again

tut" c a p i ' o n s f o r e x h i -
™ s»le featuring early
" Print* a n d historically
11 fabrics.
T«rncr of PUinfleld lg

• . collection of early
11 Paintings includine por-

Public Meeting On
Referendum Tonight

The Westfield Board of Ed-
cation will hold a public meet-
ing this evening at 8 o'clock
in the auditorium of Roosevelt
Junior High School.

Board members will discuss
the three proposals to be in-
clud in the April 29 referen-
dum and answer questions
concerning them.

Voice Objections
To School Plan

Civic Group To Hold
Publie Meeting

Declaring themselves "appalled"
at the "heartless cruelty" display-
ed by members of the Board of
Education in their approach to
condemnation proceedings involved
in plans for enlargement of the
high school, the Colonial Homes
Association registered "vigorous
opposition" to three aspects of the
plan in a letter to the board.

The group also announced it ha
scheduled a public meeting in Jef-
ferson School, Tuesday at 8:80
p.m. to which Councilman Herbert
R. Welch Jr. has been invited.

The association represents ap
proximately 200 residents along
both sides of the Boulevard, south
of Jefferson School, between Cen-
tral avenue and Summit avenue*

Their letter to the school board
follows:
H. D. Merrill Jr., President
Westfield Board of Education.
Dear Mr. Merrill:

The Colonial Homes Association
wishes to register rigorous oppo-
sition to three aspects, w the pro-
posed hiyh school enlargement pro-
g r a m . * *•••••••• ••""•••"'• T A ' - .•-••.!"•*•-;,•**•«

First, we are appalled at the
heartless cruelty displayed by the
board toward the 130 residents
whose homes are being demanded
-—not because the property is es-
sential to build upon, but merely
to enlarge seldom-used playground
area primarily for a hockey field!

Even more shocking is the fact
hat the board never made '

slightest effort to safeguard the
rights and investments of- these
people. You personally admitted
this when you spoke before our
association on Jan. 30 in Jefferson
School. In answer to a question

Merrill Offers
Clarification of
Addition Program

Says Confusion
Evident in Four
Phases of Plan

(Please turn to page 2)

GEORGE H. DENNY JR.

George Denny
To Address ACS

The Tctronic Acid Scries" is
he topic of the paper Dr. George
I. Denny Jr. will read before the

American Chemical Society in San
Francisco, Cal., tomorrow morn-
ng. Dr. Denny, a member of WHS
lass of 104G, holds a B.S. degree
rom Washington and Lee Univcr-
iity, M.A. and Ph.D. from Johns
rlopkins University. He is a jnem-
er of Sigma Xi fraternity and
ms the recipient of a $3,000 Du
'ont 'Fellowship during his senior
ear at Johns Hopkins. After his

graduation there he spent two
years in the medical research
iranch of the Army located at

Dugway, Utah, He edited a report
his work done at Dugway

which was published in "Science"
unc, 1856, entitled "Cholinest-
irase Activity in 'Human Louco-
ytes." At present, he is em-
iloyed as a research chemiut at
.he Du Pont Experimental Station
with Textile Fibers Department,
Wilmington, Del. He is a frequent
eckend visitor with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo H. Denny of
'oi'ost Avenue.

"From questions about th,e Apr:
29 referendum asked at the man
meetings attended by Board
Education members during the pas1

few weeks, it is apparent tha'
there is still considerable confu
sion about four phases of the pro
gram," H. D. Merrill, president o
the school board said today. H
listed these as: 1, the property t<
be acquired; 2, the financing of h
bond issue; 3, the ability of thi
town to finance necessary service;
and improvements during the pe
riod that the debt limit is exceeded
4, the swimming pool.

PROPERTY

"As announced last week in
joint statement by the PlanniL
Board and the Board of Education
the property to be purchased wi
be seven dwellings and a barn oi
Railway avenue, and the land oi
which they arc located; land o
the rear of the lots on First streel
leaving them a depth of about 150
feet; land on the rear of the lot:
on Trinity place, leaving them
depth of about 120 feet. Thi:
amounts to 3.3 acres, making th
total acreage for the high schoo
site 13.2. The area available fo
physical- education, and parking
for staff only, is considerably lesi
than the proportionate increase ex
pected in Students and faculty.
The entire site is less than hal
the acreage recommended by thi
State Department for a high school
of this size.

FINANCING
"The total amount of the pro'

posed bond issue is $2,610,000. Thi:
includes $250,000 for completion
and equipping of the Edison Jun-
ior High School and $2,360,000 fo:
added facilities at the senior high
school—the acquisition of the land
cost of construction, architect'
fee, purchase of equipment, am
the improvement of, the site. ThL
12,610,000 wi|! be financed by th»
issuance of 80-year serial bonds

(Please turn to page 2)

Teen Road-e-o To
Be Held Sunday

.Weslfield Jaycees
To Conduct Contest

The teen-age drivers of West-
field will bo given the opportunity
to test their driving skills Sunday
in the fourth annual Tecn-Age
Road-e-o. The contest will be con-
ducted by the Westfield Junior
Chamber of Commerce at the
south side municipal parking lot,
adjoining the railroad station
starting at 1:30 p.m. This con-
test will give the young motorist
the chance to display his knowl-
edge and ."kill in driving as well
as instruction to improve driving
habits and attitudes. Awards will
be given to those obtaining tho
highest score in the written test
and obstacle-type exercises.

Westficld's winner will be eligi-
ble for the state elimination in
New Brunsw-ick. The testing on
the state level will determine the
teen-ager to be New Jersey's en
ry in the national finals in Wash-

ington, D. C, with an expense
paid week of activities. The three
high-scoring contestants in the na
tional contest will receive $2,000,
$1,500 and $i;000 scholarships.

When the national finals have
been completed, it is expected that
nearly half a million teen-agers
n nearly 2000 communities will
have taken part. Tho U. S. Jay-
cec Teen-Age Road-c-o is made
possible through co-sponsorship
with Liberty Mutual Insurance Co.,
American Trucking Association,
Inc., Chrysler Corp. and the Pure
Oil Co.

(Please turn to page 2)

Special Program To
Mark YWCA Week

Members of the Westfield YW
!A will observe national YWCA

week with a luncheon meeting to
be held at the Y Wednesday at
12:45 p.m.

Featured on the program will be
skit on the 21st national YWCA

convention recently held in St.
Louis. Westfield delegates who ut-
:endcd the convention will present
the skit. They are: Mcsdamcs
Julvc Favre, James Adair, Harry
W. Tcnney, John M. Thatcher,
Robert Warner, Gavin Taylor, and
he Misses Winifred Debbie, Bar-
iara Lincoln and Judith Kicpe.

YWCA members and friends iiro
nvitcd to attend the luncheon

meeting. Reservations may be
made by calling the YW office not
a t e r t h a n J l d

Publl.htd
Ihrarr TfcurMtr 36P«gt»—10CMI<*

Primary Vote In We$tfield

REPUBLICAN
IW ZW

SENATOR
Morris 330 311
Kean 687 519
Shanley .'. 377 341

CONGRESS
Dwyer 1,305 1,091

SURROGATE
Otto 1,259 l,0fi0

REGISTER
Bauer 1,281 1,087

FREEHOLDER
Lear 563 • 469
Hatdcld 1,053 858
Hickok 952 774
Daly , # 173 241
Carr 641 447
McKenzie G54- 608

MAYOR
Thomas 1,284 1,061

SENATOR
Williams
Grogan
McLean

CONGRESS
Dunn

SURROGATE
Kirk

REGISTER
Delancy
Young

FREEHOLDER
Cuchio
Dunn
Donohuc
Basaman
Birnbaum
Romano

MAYOR
Nevin

DEMOCRAT

109
0
6

92.

82

64
31

43
65
66
46

' 48
42

96

103
5

' 2

102

96
66
38

37
61
64
48
46
47

99

3W

30?
366
253

854

820

834

416
684
599
117
362
392

845

262
22

2

252

218
174
73

115
155
144
107
104
110

234

4W Tout

222
319
250

720

709

714

374
545
493
135
318
363

1,170
1,891
1,221

3,970

3,854

3,916

1,822
3,140
2,818
666

1,658
2,017

700 3,880

209
18
9

683
45
19

202

187

138
68

76
114
114
96
99

102

206

648

442
210

271
385
368
297
297
301

635

Boosters Urge
Pool Support

Claim Vital Need
For All Children

Edward B. Holschuh, president
of the Westfleld School Boosters
Association, announced "over-
whelming agreement" by the
Booster executive committee to
'support vigorously" the Board of
Education's proposal to substltuti
a community swimming pool for
one of the gymnasium* required
for the .'Wettfctd Senior" Htfh
School addition, at a cost not to
exceed |125,000. He stated thaf
the Boosters are urging the citi-
zens of Westfield to vote favor-
ably on this question in the April
29 referendum,

In announcing Booster support
for the pool, Mr. Holschuh cited
the "critical need for swimming
facilities" for all children in-We3t-
field. He emphasized the Boosters'
belief in the importance of swim-
ming to the physical development
of nvery youngster, pointing out
that most colleges and many high
schools make it a compulsory re-
quirement in order to graduate
and that swimming is an essencial
part of President Eisenhower's
Physical Fitness Program.

"The 'Boosters are all for mak-
ing swimming a part of the regu-
lar curriculum at High School,"
he said, "which with proper facili-
ics will benefit every student. The

Boosters particularly stress the
mportancc of swimming for girls,

because they don't have as many
ithcr sports facilities as boys."

In addition to its use in the
ichool physical education pro-

gram, Mr. Holschuh pointed out
hat a high school pool would
ake better swimming facilities

or all the community. "Tre Boost-
rs would like the swimming pool
nade available for use by Holy
rinity High School and all other

ichools, Red Cross life-saving
lasses, plus a complete summer

(Please uirn to page 2)

Offer $200 Scholarship
To Boro Regional Senior

MOUNTAINSIDE —The Moun-
tainside PTA is again offering a
scholarship award of $200 to the
Mountainside senior at Jonathan
Regional High School who is out-
standing among students planning
to enter college, with preference
given those entering tihe teaching
profession.

The choice of applicants will
take into account academic quali-
fications, extra-curricular activi-
ties, and need. Anyone qualified
is asked to apply at once at the
Springfield Regions) guidance,of•
i)ce since final selection -will' be
made by th« scholarship ctfmmit-
tees of the Mountainside PTA and
Regional High School before May
1.

The members of the scholarshl
committee are Mrs. R. F. Schicfe
bein, chairman, Mrs. Louis Juba
nowsky, Mrs. Howard Brown, an
Mrs. Peter Mctz.

Westfield Supports Kean
And Williams For Senate
Candidates Also
Capture County
And State Votes

Boys Crash Car In
100 MPH Chase

A 100 mile-an-hour chase b;
Union County Park police in pur
suit of two 14-year-old Westflel
youths driving a stolen car ovei
hilly county roads Monday after
noon ended when the boys' aut
plowed into an open field in Sum
mit,

Police said the boys stole a ca
owned by Mrs. William Sholton o
411 Birch avenue from in front, of
the Masonic Temple in Temple
place shortly after 2 p.m. Ofll
ccrs in a patrol car, who spottai
the boys near the Trnilside Mu-
seum in the Watt-hung Jlcserva-
.ion a half hour later, were alert-

eti by their youthful appearance
and gave chanc

Officer George DeCarlo clocked
.he ear at speeds up to 100 miles-
in-hour over a four-mile stretch
n Glensidc avenue, and fired one

(Please turn to page 2)

Experts to Offer Advice at Garden
Center Scheduled for May 2 and 3

Homeowners who have a too-shady area where grass will not
grow, ot- a terrace bank suffering from soil erosion, and who don't
quite know what to do about it, may find their answers at the Garden
Center to be held in the Watcunk Room of the Municipal Building May
2 and 3 where their problems and questions will be discussed.

The Fanwood Garden Club, one
•t the 11 participating clubs of
he Garden Club Council of the
iVestfield area, is preparing a
round cover exhibit under the
irection of Mrs. Benjamin F. Kel-

er. This method of treating diT-
xult garden spots will be among
he possibilities to be covered by
he Fanwood club. Among the
lants being grown by club mem-

bers for display in their exhibit
re Creeping Juniper, Korean Box-
ood, Ajuga, Lily of the Valley,
vy and Bleeding Heart Many
f the plants are evergreen. Bc-
-des answering questions and giv-
ng advice, members of the club
'ill provide free literature on this
ibject.

The Country Store is the name
f the booth being arranged by the
arden Circle ot Westfield, under

he chairmanship of Mrs. Gabriel
-lalkiil. Mr.i. Herbert (iranick
icrves as co-chairman and Mrs.
ftephan GouJd id in charge of

personnel for this booth. With tbo

co-operation of the Central Gar-
den Shop, the Country Store will
display and sell all kinds of gar-
den tools, a full line of insecti-
cides, fungicides, and plant foods.
There will be a demonstration of
the new pressed peat-moss pots for
use in planting seedlings. To ap-
peal to flower-arrangers, tho Coun-
try Store will feature new and
unusual flower containers and ac-
cessories—all of which will be dis-
played with garden furniture, pro-
viding a terrace atmosphere.

The bandstand in Mindowasiuir
Park will be the scene of a spring
garden featuring tulips. The tu-
lips will be provided by members
of the Garden Club of WestfleW
arid are being grown by the fol-
lowing members: Megdames H. T.
Braun, E. A. Cnrlaon, A. T. Grld-
cr, W. W. Lowe, J. I". Moral), I.
K. OneHl, W. W. Plumcr, C, A.
Robinson, Leo Salvati, H. V. Stew-
art, and II. R. Winklcpeck.

(Please turn to page 2)

Former Democratic Congress-
man Harrison A. Williams, West-
field, will face Robert W. Kean,
veteran Republican congressman,
in New Jersey's Nov. 4 U. S. Sen-
ate election.

Williams, 38-year-old lawyer,
overcame a 72,000 plurality In
Hudson County for his chief rival,
Hoboken Mayor John J. Grogun to
win the Democratic primary elec-
tion Tuesday by more than 14,000
votes. Running third In the race
was State Conservation Commis-
sioner Joseph E. McLean,

Kean, a fi4-ycar-old banker with
18 years in Congress, defeated his
nearest rival, Pernard M. Shan-
ty, President Eisenhower's former

appointments secretary, by 24,000
votes and he swamped Robert Mor-

is, former chief counsel to the
Senate internal security subcom-
mittee.

The vote was: Williams 151,069;
lirogan, 130,294 and McLean, 61,-
339. Kean, 150,287; Shanley, 125,-
775 and Morris, 72,134. ,

Williams and Kean will run for
the scat being vacated by H. Alex-
ander Smith of Princeton.

In Union County, voters gave
sub3tHiil.ini margin)) to both vic-
tors. Kean led Shanley, the Bcn-

i candidate by 7,000 voteB
nnd Morris by 9,500. Williams piled
up a 21,000-votc margin over Gro-
gun and a 23,000-voto lead over
McLean.

County Republicans added A.
Donald McKenzic of Union, a new-
comer to politics, to their Novem-
ber freeholder, candidates roster,
while three Independent Democrats
who failed the organisation's
icreen test won the approval o:
their party's voters.

McKenzie finished third behind
incumbents Richard P. Hatfleld of
Fanwood and Ernest S. Hickok of
Summit In the six-way race for
three GOP nominations. He edged
out Nelson L. Carr of Elljabeth,
former freeholder, wlio was fav-
ored for the third slot. Others In
the Republican race were William
A. Lear of Elizabeth and Eugene
F. Daly of Summit. Tho vote
was:

Hatflcld, 2(5,045; Hickok, 2;i,480;
McKenzie, 17,8»3; Can-, 16,808;
Lear, 16,535 nnd Daly, fl,!)18.

Winning Dcmot'rats were Frank
T. Cuchio and Thomas G. Dunn,
both of Elizabeth and John V. Don-

(PluaHC turn to page 2)

Local Dems
Give Williams
Top Support

Harrison A. (Pete) Williams,
who won the Democratic nomina-
tion for V. S. SenaW in Tues-
day's primary election, receiver
practically all of his fellow towns
men's, votes in his party. His to-
tal here was 083 to Grogan'i 45
and McLean's
young former

19. The popula
Congressman re-

ceived 109 votes in the first waril,
103 in the second, 262 in the third
and 209 in the fourth. Grogan
had no' votes in the first, five In
the second, 22 in the third and 18
n the fourth, McLean polled 6,

2, 2 and 9. Williams won by 21,-
000 votes In the county and by
more than 14,000 In the state. He
;ook every county town, Eliza-
beth went to him by 10,000 votes
and Linden gave him a 2,000 vote
majority, Hillside and Rahway
also were overwhelmingly for him

He won in Hillside by more than
00 votes and in Rahway by 1,100
Grogan trailed badly in a'.l

owns, and in some failed even to
cglster in double figures. In

Mounluinside he got 7 when Wil-
iums garnered 70.

Tho Democratic party has an
excellent candidate" in Harrison

Williams, Gov. Robert B. Mtyner
said. The Governor had backed
the local man and said he was
highly pleased at the outcome

Civil Defense
Test Scheduled

Public lo Jake
Pan in Test .

"Operation Alert 105B," tho
nnual nationwide Civil Defense
xercisc, will be held May B and
and New Jemey will participate

ully, Acting State Director for
Jivil Defense ami Disaster Con-
*ol Thomas S. Dignan said ye.s-
!i-d«y.
Operation Alert, code mimed

)PAL 58, has been traditionally
i-ld in the late summer, but it
as been scheduled for the sprint'
0 avoid conflict with industry and
ch'ool vacation!*, thus assuring
rider participation.

The assumed attack pattern,
nitiating OPAL 58, und the time
f attack will not i e reveuled by
"ignan until the morning of the
tvo-day exercise. The statistics,
icludingoomb sizes, type of burst
nd ground zeros, will be contain-
d in sealed envelopes prcdistrib-
tcd to CD coordinators und di-
ectors on local levels, Dignun ex-
lained.

Dlgrian siiid it is tentatively
:unncd to have u wide-scale pub-
c parlicip&tioiib although this
hasu needs further coordination
ith neighboring Btutcs. Finalized
an» will be announced at a later

'ate.
According to tha assumptions
awn up by the Federal Civil Dc-

(I'leuse turn to piijto 2)

ub-Junior Club
'lans Spring Dance

The Wcrftfield Sub-Junior VVom-
n'rt Club will hold a dunce, the
pi-ing Fling, Saturday. It will
« given at the Washington School
1 St. Marks avenue, from 8-11!
m. and is gili-a.ik-boy, Tickets
ill be bold at the door with re-

included iu the pries,

HT Glee Club
To Give Concert

Annî wl Affair
Set Next Week

Sister Rose Perpetua and th
officers of the Glee Club-of Hoi.
Trinity High School announced to
day selections for the annual Hoi,
Trinity concert will bo centered
on the theme "Around tho Worli
n Eighty Minutes" taken from the

main song of the Into Mike Todd'i
itt movie "Around the World if
Eighty Days." This year's per.
'urmaiicc continues the custom at

Trinity of a spring concert and
the third which Bister Rose

i'crpetua has directed. ApproxU
natoly 200 of the- school's 400
lUplla will take part. Tho program,
onsisttng of songs with an in-
mmlionul flavor, will too present-

ed Thursday and Frlduy, April
2i and 25, at 8:15 p.m. in the
high school auditorium. Tickets
may be obtained either through
students or at the door.

The concert will start with tho
Senior Girls Glee Club singing
"Let Thero Be Song." Norway,
Sweden, Holland, and Denmark
will follow portrayed by the
Freshman Glee Club under the
general title "Scandanavla," with
a tribute to the late. Jan Siheliua
in the first number "Finlandiu."
The itinerary jumps from tho
Northern countries to Ireland
"with the Sophomore Glee Club
singing tho "Kerry Danci'." Un-
der the heading of "Romance
Countries," t'he Senior Glee Club

(Please turn to pajfe 3)

Woman's Club To
Hold Silver Tea

Mrs. W. Karl Dysart, president
of the Woman's Club of Wortflcld
has extended an invitation to all
members and friends to attend a
silver ten to celebrate the second

nniversary of the new clubhouse
it .'118 South Kuclid avenue, which
will be. held Tuesday from 3 to 5
p.m. Chairman of the tea will be
Mrs. Howard Meyer.

In the receiving line will be
Mrs. bysart; first vice president,
Mrs. Joseph A. McCain; second
vice president, Mr,s. James Salis-
bury, and third vice president,
Mrs. Harrison Cory. Decorations
will be in charge of Mr*. W. A.
Hagerbnumcr who will be. assisted
>y the following members of the
garden department: Mrs. Hurri-

Cory, groom's room; Mrs. Har-
vey Hi own, mantle; Mrs, A. Heinz,
l«tnifje; Mrs. F. C. HltehitiffS,
ride's room; Mrs. L. It. Hubburd,
w<l loom and Mrs. J, E. Wee-

lands, corsages.

Incidental music will bo provid-
ed by members of the mimic de-
partment under tlie supervision of
Mrs. J. M. Allen, department chair-
man.

Mra. McCain, who also serves

(Please turn to page 2)

Baumer Upsets
Incumbent In
Second Ward

Second waid Councilman Alan
Bruce Conlin w»a defeated In hii
bid for renomlnation on the Re-
publican ticket by William H .
Baumer in the only local contest
in Tuesday's primary election,
Baumer, who 1* a»»i«tant to th*
president of Johnson A Johnson,
won the nomination by • 2-1 mar<>
rhi, polling 782 votes to Conlin'*

J57. By digtricta th« vote watt
Baumer, 120, ISO, 149, 177. U*>
and Conlin, 91, 44, 56, 84 and 72,

Although the Democrat* h a l
Jstjcd candidate! for each ward, •
lart minute entitle eliminate onf
'or tho first ward. John Saxe, pre-
ylously announced candidate far
the Beat decided at the last ml»-
jte not to run and rcqueitod that
no wrrt<.'-ln» be cant for him.

Incumbent Mayor H. Emwiait
.'Iranian polled 8,880 vote* to win
-enominatlon by the Republican*
.'or the post. Opposing him in th«
November general election will b«
Democrat William Nuvln who re-
:e!ved his party's nomination fof
:he office with OSS votes.

Other candidates for (he Towi
Council in both parties were nom-
inated without opposition. In th<
llrrtt ward, Incumbent Councllmm
A. Turncy Savage won the Repub-
lican nomination with 1,208 votes,
Savage also received two write1

in votes for mayor, one from a Re-
publican and one from a Demo*
•rat.

Newcomer Baumer will run
agalnsti John J. Morrissey who re-
ceived the Democratic nomination
for second ward councilman with
04 votei, Baumtr slso received.* ••.
write-in (or mayor on the Repub-
lican ticket.
. Republican incumbent. Herbert-'
H. Welch Jr. won the third ward *
council nomination with 813 votes.
Tho Democratic nomination waa
won by Bryce MucDontld who re-
ceived 229 votes.

In the fourth ward, Republican
newcomer Lewis B. Everett polled
GOD votes. HIH opponent in No-
'ember will be William J. Hurbln.

who won the Democratic noinini-
:ion with 192 votes.

Other write-In votes wore cast
for Howard M. Bilden who ro
.•elveil two for mayor on the Re.
iiiblican ticket; Howard Vail and
uinea MucFnyden, one each foi

'ourth ward councilman on tht
iepuhlicuii anil Democratic ticket,
•espcctively; Harrison Wllllima,
me for IT. S. Senator on the Re-
mblicnn ballot; nnd Bryce Mac-
ionold, one for third ward coun-
ilman on the Republican ticket.
In the three-way race for the

Republican nomination for U, S.
Ifiiatoi-, Root-it W. Konn led op-
onents Bernard Shanley and Rob-
rt Morris with « vote of 1,801,
,'i'il and 1,170 respectively.

Local Democrat* (five solid sup-
iort to fellow townsman Harrison
Williams in his bid for the Scnato
lomiiiiiUon with a vote of 683
ijrainst 45 for John Grogan grid
I) for Joseph McLean.

(Please turn to puire t )

hanley, Williams
'op Boro Balloting

MOUNTAINSIDE—With no lo-
I contests at stake, borough vot-
s nominated Republican anil

ic-mocratic candidates without in-
ident for two Council seats In
'ucsdayTt primary election. SiJfl-
'jlc majorities wer« given Harri-
>n A. Williams and Bernard H.
hanley in the V. S. Senate con-

eats. ,
Shanley polled 373 voted'to 285

ir Robert W. Kean and 1E8 for
obert Morris in the Republican
tee. Williams received 76 votes

10 for Joiicph E. McLean and
iven for John J. Grogan on the
democratic ballot.

On the Republlcun ballot for
loioujfh Council, incumbent Ly-
lan Parrittin polled 606 votes and
lewcomcr E. Fred Sulzer received
181. Democrats Harvey M^Slovlh
nd William McJames polled 79
nd 80, respectively.
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THE WESTFIELD (N. J.)

Voice Objections
(Continued from page 1)

front tfo Caw, you stated that the
plan Bueeeated to the State Board
•f Kafeeatioa in Trenton included
total jaweajf that could be ob-

•_ ta(ned ooly by condemning and
' ruing of some two dozen homes
« d the deportation of over 100

' individuals, some of whom, the rec-
ord allows, have lived in their
konseiaa long as 58 years.

It ia our convictlo* that an ef-
fort should have been auric first
to attain approval of- a plan that

• i would not require such drastic
atapt. It is unbetterable that the
•tart*, board would deny W«tffieU
the right to 'enlarge, an exiatiag
•cnooVbecause we were shy a few
acres for seldom-used playground
apace out «(-tfw- 88 acres that is
their ideal; particularly with mch
a , awnaaltarian factor involved.
To'deliberately destroy sound, tax-
payinr property ia the heart »f
Weftfleid, as you propose, .is as
fantastic as aajrthing in the mad
years wk*h Htnry Wallace WRS
dtstroying little pigs and pouring
kero»ene on potatoes.

The' compromise with the Plan-
alng Board, announced last waek,

'baa oaly the effect' of torturing
people still further In a cat-
Miae ' game. Condemnation

ef '«ioat of Uie homes is to be
"deferred." In other words, they

- won* to grabbed now, but at some
' future date at the whimsy of the

acfceol board.
Meanwhile, the literally trussed,

up* victim* aiust live in torture.
They cannot sell their homes (any-
one mold be «razy to buy under
law elreuaatencea), they cannot

:m*t» until they hare the money
,fo bay a new house, and they will
net- haw that money until the
toara appraisea the properties and
pit* tor them. The deipafr of

Rescue Squad Neara
Fund Campaign Goal

A total of 111,254,45 from 2,256
contributor* hag been received by
the Westfleld Volunteer Rescue
Squad in its annual drive, With
•lightly more than $6,000 yet to
be realized by the end of the drive
on May 15 the group expressed
confidence that it will reach the
full goal.

Members of the squad attended'
a district first aid squad meeting
la>t Sunday in Hillside. A film
on first kid was shown; »nd talks
were heard on various points of
interest to squads which operate
in this area. .

Ordinances Aim

pj p
these victim* is indeed pitiful
whea you would not even tell them
when this might be when they

~ for even a hint at the
pablic meeting in the high school
leat week, On the contrary, you
callously declared it - w«s your
fseliacthat all of the properties
should fa* eonflacated now.

Every voter, knowing that his
vole for your board's plans it au-
tomatically a vote to ruin dozena
ot families just like hit own, may
trail squirm »* he thinks about
this In church next Sunday. A
•eter has no option. There la not
Iven the face-airing excuse that
tne house* to be taken1 a n a slum
area and that the area is mar-
ginal land. All are lound prop-
erties that pay good taxes.

Second, we oppose as unsound
municipal economics any plan that
f tin town to exceed ita debt

Merrill Offers
(Continued from page 1)

Amortisation will be postponed for
the first two years..

"Bated on present ratables," and
averaged ever the Jife> of the bond
itsue, it will cost the taxpayer
about |2.5<t for each f1,000 of as-
sessed valuation. The tax rate will
not be increased, however, by this
bond issue, because the amortisa-
tion ot the new issue will com-
mence in«10C0, after payment baa
been completed of the (ive-year
bonds issued in 1065 for the addi-
tions to the three elementary
schools. Apy increase in the school
tax rate will occur because of the
natural increase in school costs in
proportion to the increase in en-
rollment. Such increase* will oc-
cur whether the new facilities are
added or not, and even if we have
double sessions,

T O W IMPROVEMENTS,
SBRY'CES

'$715,000 has been set aside
within the present debt limit for
necessary town service ,and im-
provements. The' Mayor testified
at Trenton that this should be suf-

, f r tin twn to exceed ita debt
Itatlt,. which i« what will happen
under the proposed plan, Jt U>ad
keuMheeplBg not to have a'renerr.

p p J > d
h p g not to have a'renerr.

to fall back on in an emergency,
To Miberately open the door to
posalbto economic and welfare dis-
MWr--sarticiiUrly with depres-
sion now upon ua and growing
woree la folly.

Third, we flatly contradict the
etatemaat of the board that the
•oat of the school addition will not
taiae flur taxes. It la elementary
economics that when money la bor-
rowed it hat to be paid back, plus
Interest The fact that a hew
•fheol debt begins just at another
one ends by no means blesses ua
with a tax cut. We atlll will be
burdened wfth a basic city tax,
'plus what it costs to pay off $2,-
760,000 of new school bonds. Since
thit it a cost which did not exist
arevioutly, it is a tax increase, re-
gardless of the semantics used to
Mften the blow. , v

We note that the Planning Board
a|so objected to the school boards
presentation of this matter.

In conclusion, we endorse the

ficient.
SWIMMING POOL

"The swimming pool ia a, sepa-
rate proposal. Approval by a ma-
jority of the voters -would direct
the Board of Education to substi-
tute a Bwfmmlng pool for one of
the proposed new gymnasiums at
a cost not to exceed $125,000.

"If Westfteld citizens were to
attempt to provide equal facilities
in a separate building, the cost
would - be much greater—ati least
f 300,000. It seemed to us that we
would be missing a wonderful op-
portunity If we did not offer the
citizens of Westfield a chance to
secure these facilities for them-
selves at this much lower COB1J, es-
pecially since the State Depart-
ment of Education is not only will-
ing but anxious to hav. any high
school include a pool as part of Ita
physical ' education facilities be-
C»UI» swimming is recognized as

(Continued from page 1)
Improvements at the intersec-

tions of Central and Lenox, ave-
nues and Rahway avenue and
Spring street would be made at a
CD»t of $12,7*0., Storm sewers
would 'be installed in sections of
Clark street, Alden avenue, High-
land avenue, Elm street and]
Woodland avenue for $64,000.

Other ordinances would set
aside f 16,000 for the purchase of
parking meters, $25,000 for cover-
ing a brook adjacent to the (Senior
High School, and #3,000 for the
purchase of a power stump emit-
ter."

The Improvement of a section
of Sun street from Orchard
street to Broad street would be
provided through bonds totaling
127,000. Another ordinance would
vacate a portion of Old Barium
road.

Nine. Other ordinances intro-
duced would provide for the im-
provement of sections of streets^
at the following costs, assessable
to the home owners affected: Cilt-
ton street, $23,000; Vernon ter-
race, , 18,000; Sanford avenue,
13,500; Gat-field avenue, 12,000)
Giandview avenue, $9,500; South
avenue, $18,500; Clover street
from Summit avenue to the Boule-
vard, $7,500: Clover street from
Central avenue to the Boulevard,
$15,500; and West/field avenue,
$22,000.

Of the nine ordinances adopted

Invite Public To
Camera Club Session

The genera) public as well »!

club members arc invited to at
tend the next meeting of the West
field Camera Club which is to b
held at the Westfteld Tennis Clul
tonight at 8 o'clock. The speakei
will be Bill Griffin of Mprrisrtowt
•whe « first vice president anil eol
or chairman of the New Jerse;
federation of Camera Clubs. '

Mr. Griffin will give » talk oi
"Pun With the Electronic Flash1

which will be illustrated by show
\\\g color transparencies includwi
close-up shots of"birds in their nat-
ural habitat.

the,
an'd'i

1 body developing exercise
a sportIthan can be enjoyed

other statements of the Planning
Board, who, -with far more detail-
ed information than is available
to us, demanded a smaller gym-
nasium, no swimming pool, a dras-
tic reduction of seldom-used play
area, reduced room sites, fewer
conference rooms and other econo-
mies.

With a depression smiting ev-
ery itew Jersey community, with
outrageous federal taxes to con-
tend with (plus New York state
income taxes for many of us) and
with your plan making a break-
through of our town's debt ceiling,
we think that board may well re-
check every aspecn of its thinking
with a view to effecting economics
that will bring the project more
closely in line with the ability-to-
pay of our citizens.

A. .SCHAEFPER JR.
Secretary

Experts to Offer
(Continued from page 1)

Among the exhibits will be one
furnished by the Men's Garden
Club of Westfield. ' Joseph Cazc-
iteuve is in charge of the display
which will show the propagation
of azaleas and lilies. Starting with
cuttlngB of these plants, the men swimmers.'

throughout life.
"The pool would be/75 feet long

And 42 feet wide, and there would
be bleachers with a seating capac-
ity of 3S0. It would be available
for community use during the sum-
mer and at other times during the
school year when it was not need-
ed for the high school program.

"The cost of the pool Is not In-
cluded in the $2,610,000 bond is-
sue. The actual cost of the pool,
as determined by the lowest bid-
der, will be included in an annual
budget submitted for voter ap-
proval in the future.

"An illustrated brochure with
detailed information will be mailed
to each residence in' Westfield ear-
ly next week."

Frank A. Retcham, newly-elect-
ed president of the Weatfleld YM
CA and a member of the Westfleld
Recreation Commission, has come
out strongly In favor of substitut-
ing a swimming pool for one of
the gymnasiums in ,the planned
addition to the senior high school.

"Such a substitution will pro-
vide the citizens of Westineld with
badly needed year-round
ming facilities," he said,
swimming pool at the YMCA is be-
ing used to the limit of its capac-
ity before and after school hours
and on weekends. Consequently it
is often necessary to deny the re-
quests of individuals and groups
who wouid like to use it.

"I am sure" Mr. Ketchum con-
tinued, "that an opportunity to
schedule physical education class-
es In a pool part of the time will
be of great value to the hich school
program. Swimming is one «f the
most beneficial forms of exercise.
Ifc is one of the f«w types of exer-
cise that is both possible for and
beneficial to people with physical
disabilities.

"There are over 6000 ^rownings
in our country nnnually," Mr.
KebDham said. "It is a reasonable
assumption that bho majority of
those who drowned could not swim,'
and thnt, if people trained in lifo-
anvinsr methods had been available
at the time of the accidents, many
lives might have boon saved, I'd
like to think thab all of our Weat-
fleld youngsters might hnve the

i opportunity to become competent

by the Council on final reading,
one provides for improving sec-
tions of Mindowiskin Park and
Tatnaques Reservation at a cost
of $20,000. iProperty owners wijl
not be assessed for these improve-
ments,

Non-asaesBaole bonds totaling
130,000 will bo issued for curbing
and sidewalks in various locations
throughout the town.

For $52,000, storm sewers will
be installed in section* of Carle-
ton road, Grove street) Boynton
avenuo and ftipjey avenue.', Storm
sewera also will be located at Elm
and . Quinvby streets, Lee ax and
Central avenues. Elm street and
North avenue, (Prospect street and
North avenue, East Broad street
and North avenue, Summit and
South' avenues, Boulevard and
South avenue, Park street and
Carleton road and Temple place
and [Summit avenue. The cost of
these Installations" will not be as-
sessable.

Bonds totaling $24,000 will t>«
Issued for the construction of
sanitary sewers in sections of
Pennsylvania avenue, Vernon ter-
race, Boynton avenue and Massa-
chusetts street. 'Bonds worth $36,-
000 will be appropriated for simi-
lar installations in sections ;. ot
First street and Rahway avenue.,

Improvements - in sections -'Of
Willow Grove road, ' Mai'ylia.4
street, Boynton avenue, Massa-
chusetts street, Connecticut street,
Pennsylvania avenue will be made
at a coat of $134,000. Depending
upon the amount-of state aid,
property owners will be partly as-
sessed for these improvements.

Three out of nine bidders were
awarded contracts for supplying
bituminous concrete1, roa'd stone
and asphalt oil for the town's road
improvement program.

The Hefler-Snyder Co. of Gar-
wood was given the concrete con-
tract for its bid of $7.50 per
ton. The Fanwood Stone Cutting
and Quarry Co. of Wentfield was
low bidder for various sizes of
road stone at prices ranging from
$2.15 to $4 per unit. The Franklin
Contracting Co. of Newark waa

Boosters Urge
(Continued from page 1)

recreational program for children
and even family swimming on
Sundays," Mr. Hol»chuh said.

"1 think it's obvious," he stated,
"that the present swimming fa-
cilitiea in Westfleld are woefully
inadequate to meet the needs of
our citizens. This goes far beyond
the question of competitive swim
ming and coven all of our chil
dren. (As •Westfleld grows, this
need has become increasingly
acute and , represents a g«riou<
challenge to our town."

"Further," he pointed out, "It
appears to the Booster executive
committee that there will never
again be an opportunity to acquire
a good swimming pool at such a
low cost to the taxpayers. By sub-
stituting the pool for one of the
gymnasiums required by law as
part of our high'school addition,
its net cost is certain to be much
less than what would be paid to
build a pool from' scratch," Mr.
Holschuh claimed that "this is a
golden opportunity to obtain a
critically needed facility on an
economical cost basis." Ho ex-
pressed the Boosters' belief that
"all citizens interested in the wel-
fare of all our children will vote
for the proposed pool April 29.'

Civil Defense
(Continued from page 1)

fense Administration, State
rectors Association, Office of De.
fense Mobilization and Dcpartinen
of Defense, a direct attack will bi
launched on the United State
•May 6, preceded 'by » minimum
of two and a maximum of four
hours pf warning. AH of this fol
lowed a rapid increase of inter-
national tension leading to deter
ioration of world conditions. The
nation will be informed, supposed
ly, of the seriousness of the situa
tion. There will be no period of
strategic warning. .

Emphasis in the Attack Phase
will fbe given to:

Participation o« the basis of
target' and support area argani-
zation, to a maximum extent;,

Complete use and testing ot
ocal and state plans;

Maximum play of the operation-
al intelligence function to insure
collection, evaluation. And dissem-
nation of correct Information for

operational decisions on the Use
of resources and forces;

Consideration of nine resource
areas:'*' Food, communications,
ransportation, manpower, health
nd medical supplies and equip-

ment, light, power and fuel, wear-
ing apparel, construction supplies
and equipment, emergency bousing
and lodging;

Operational limitations due to
adioactive fallout and the devel-
pment of actions that should be

taken as rapidly as the decay of
dioactivity will permit; and
Public participation drills.
All of New Jersey's 887 muni-

ipalities and (21 counties were
mailed a copy of the federal stand-

rds and a directive covering state
ictivity from Dignan for advance
ilanning. i

Awarded the asphalt on contract
for its low bid of f.1125 per unit.

By resolution, the Council set
the annual salary of Lindsay M.
Collins, acting town engineer, at
$8,550 and that of Thomas Deck-
er, assistant town engineer, at
$7,500.

The Council appointed Robert
M. Eckert s regular police offi-
cer. As of May 1, ho will have
completed one year of probation-
ary service. The election of John
Anthony Schlcrle to membership
in the Volunteer Fire Department
was approved.

Charles Harris of Charming; ave-
nue asked Mayor Thomas, repre-
Mntative , ot the Town -Planning
Board, if the size of tho larger
gym in the proposed school addi-
tion would be reduced if voters
fall to approve the swimming pool
item at the school election. 'Mayor
Thomas said this was the proposal
of the 'Planning Board 'but the
school board does not agree. He
said, however, that « . O. Merrill,
Bchool board president, has indi-
cated the matter -would be dis-
cussed later. Mr. Harris also ask-
ed if there were some hidden'
building costs, such as that in-
volved in excavation for a sunken
floor which would foe needed for
the swimming pool tank, which
might be eliminated if the pool
were voted down. Mayor Thomas
said there wouid be some cost dif-
ference but added that no figures
were available from the school
board.

iaumer Defeats
(Continued from page 1)

Another Westfield Democrat,
ack Dunn, received strong sup-

port from his party in hla bid for
Me U. S. Representative nomina-
ion, polling 648 votes, tic will
'ace Mrs. Florence Dwyer Repub-
can incumbent, in the November
lection. Mrs. Dwyer received 3,-
'70 votes in Westfield, the highest
oiled by any candidate on the
iallot

The Republican contest for the
;hree freeholder posts waa led by
ncumbentia Richard P. Hatfleld
id Ernest S. Hickok, with 3,158

2,818, respectively, and Don-
Id McKenzle, newcomer, with 2,-
117. Topping the Democratic bal-
t !h the six-way contest - were

'homas Dunn, John V. Donohue
ind Mrs: Lola Romano, with- 38B,
168 and 801 votes, respectively.

In the Democratic contest for
register, local voters gave Delaney
142 votes against 210 for Young.

Total vote cast was 5 254 with
.4,051 persons registered.

Teen Road-e-o
(Continued from page 1)

The contest Is open to all teen-
ige boys and girlt who have not
'eached 20 years of age by Aug.
15, who have a driver's license,
nd who have a clean record of

no moving traffic violations in the
past six months. Entrants will be
equired to fill out an application
ilank prior to the Road-e-o Sun-
ay. These may be obtained, nt
ither Westfield or Holy Trinity
:igh Schools.

gardeners will show the different
stages of plant development wi€h
specimens of one, two and three
year old plants.

The Garden Center will be open
from 1 to 9 p.m. Friday, Mny 2,
and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat-
urday, May 8. It is to be an cdu-
-cational exhibit, designed to help
gardeners and homeowners wiith
their gardening and landncapfng
problems. Mrs. Henry G. F. Kich-
ter is general chairman, nnd Mrs.
Frank Oertol is serving as vice
chairman. Mrs. Walter Roster has
bwn appointed tfeasuTer. There
will be no admission fee. ; •

"I strongly urge the voters of
Weetfield to vote 'Yes' on all throe
of the proposals in the April 20
referendum.

"If we are not to hove doul)lo
sessions next September, the funds
to complete nnd equip the Edison
Junior High School must bo mode
available this spring. The senior
nigh addition should be started as
soon ns possible
sessions there ii
years."

to avoid double
two or three

TO BUY OR SELL, USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

THE MOST POPULAR ITEM IN

A BOY'S WARDROBE - THE

REVERSIBLE
JACKET

PLAIDS - STRIPES

AND IRIDESCENTS

Sizes 8 to 12 from 7.95

Sizes 14 to 20 from 8.95

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

ON THE MEZZANINE

John franks
MEN'S AND BOYS1 APPAREL

207 E. Broad St. • ADams 3-1171
PLAJNFIELD WESTFIELD

Woman's Club
(Continued from page 1)

as membership chairman, has an-
nounced that the annual reception
for new members "will be held at
the clubhuose from 2 to 3 p.m.
prior to the anniversary tea. This
will afford new members an oppor-
tunity to get acquainted with one
another. New members will also
meet the department chairmen and
learn about the activities of the
13 departments of the club.

Other members assisting with
the tea are Mesdame* F. C. Hitch-
ings, T. E. Klein, U S. Lull, W.
H. Morrison, A. C. McCutcheaon,
H. A- Peterson, F. E. RosenstieW,
William Trelease and Thomaa
Young. . - ,

Juniors to Give
(Continued from page 1)

by Lorenz, "Moon Marketing" by
Weaver, and "The Syncopated
Clock," by Anderson. Members of
the chorus are Caroline Jane Still-
man, Mary Harris, Virginia Wa-
ters, Catherine Lake, Caroline
Whaley, Alice Lewis, Karen .Tuck-
er, Nancy Schneider, Helen Kruse,
Eleanor Warwick, Elinor' Inge-
holm, Iois Boyer, Carol Ann Wein-

traub,. Sheila Oldford, Constance
Farr, Jane Collins, Jean Barnett,
and June La Rocca.

The instrumental ensemble will
perform a "Patie" by Krieger.
Members of the ensemble are Lois
Boyer, violin; Virginia Clarkson,
bassoon; Suianne M«*-jriI|, flute;
Konsld Wanlaaa, French horn, and
Eleanor Warwick, piano.

Crash Car
(Continued from page 1)

bullet in the air. At the fast of
Baltusrol road m SunusK the boys
tried to pass s car which in turn
was passing a group of four road
Worierx, The atolen car flaneed
off the rear of a car driven by
Janice J. Shackel of 380 North
avenue, Fanwood, and left the
road, police said. 'There were no
injuries,

One of the boys waa tefcen to
the County Juvenile Shelter in
Elizabeth. The other waa released
in the custody of his parents. Both
await juvenile court action.

Candidates Also
(Continued from page 1) '

ohue of Hostile who scored victor-
ies over Charl«( C. Basaman of

• " • • I

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTO

SPRJN<
miL0»» *' Natal

year-rmwd
comfort..

light-weight

SPRINGWEAVEl

.Almost any day of the year ii a perfect day (or one of then Springv«aT»**»N

They're the comfortable weight for the cooler months of the year-ia* *

'right weight for summer, too. The exclusive Springweave Wend of 40%

baby kid mohair and 60% fine Tirjin wool'gives them their all-eei*

comfort . . . the springy natural naJatanee to wrinkling, the "j«t ^'X

/ weight. And throughout you'll And the famoua-fit "Palm Beach" <

Choose from a wide range ot new faabJonable colors and patterns.

*55.00

John franks
MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL

207 E BROAD ST. TEL ADams 3-1171
PLAINFIELD WESTFIELD RIDGEWOOD
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U r t Exhibit
Innual Affair
po Open Sunday

Li plans for the 33rd annual
felon of the member* of the
•eld Art Association have
.completed, with the » « » « to
Sunday- A preview of the
and' » reception for memoers
heir roasts will/take place at
Ume Awards f.or the winning
MS «•«! he made. Hans Wein-
her John Grabach and Al-
Bfoss will serve as judges.

Weingaertner, in Instructor
', Newark School of Fine and
trisl Art since 1946, ta the
f of numerous ilrst And sec-
lW»rds for hit paintings; ho
afiibited in important gal-
throughout the country in-

H the Pennsylvania Aced-
Wbitncy Museum, Corcoran
ry and the National Acad-
asBociated too, with many

•onps.

Grawcn s nonors Include
iilver Medal Knickerbocker
; Honorable 'Mention Con-

•ut Academy; honorable men-
the National Arts Club, N.Y.;
] of Honor Knickerbocker

He is » member of the
dtlphia Water Color Club;
bon Artists, N.Y. and the
i Central Galleries, and is
tented in numerous -private
tions and museums. He is
ntly exhibiting recent works
« 'Maplewood Memorial Li-

, dross had his first one-man
at the Ward-Eggleston Gal-
with his next one scheduled
ill summer. He has had wide
Ing experience, and won first
lecond awards in state and
nal shows; Me is a member
e.50 American Artists, life
,cr of the Art Students
ie, and is represented in the
•nent collection at the Tren-
[useum and Springvllle, Utah,
g others.
ring the week of April 2J-

exhibit will be open to the
from 3-5 in the afternoon,

7-9 in the evening, in the
unk Room of the Municipal;
ing. Most of the works will
ir sale, and will include a
ty of media: Oils, watercolor,
is, pastels, graphics and
lure. Membership in the or-
ition is not confined to West-
ra alone, but includes resi-
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MARKERS DEDICATED—Ts. « » • • < • marker* te I k . Maaar
Park Mctiba ver* dedicated Taartday. The Maaer Park Civic
Aueciatiea waa r * * r«»ted by Ralaa CUWrt aed Fraak Ba*a-
acere. arnidaat aid wica-pmMM*, rMawctivelr. H. J. Shaw, JU-
IrUt anaagw •> EMO Standard Oil Ca., ia pktwed aiaUag Ike
surmmtation of tfc. a a r k m I* Mr. Gilbert. Taw dadiutiea ore .
aaaaim war* attmded ay away lawa aiialtarlaa. Pictared a W n
frea right la laft ara C. B. Calliai, Eta* sale* aaaarviaari Maiar
H. Eawaaa Thoaai, H. J. Shaw, E M * district a n a i M i
Frank Baaaacar*, auaciatiaa vice arniaWat) R*4*rt Mestenniith,
f * r M r C M B C U M M I Claacy D. Csaasll, Mickad R«if, E H « tatat
raaraaaatati**; DeaaM M. PaanaU, Ralph Cilaart, ara«M*ai{l • *
i lk. aaiaciatini Albert Wile.. , and Co.acilm.a Herbert R. Welch
Jr., Freeholder. Whea tka WmtC«M E I M S*nic*at*r m i c*a.
•trueUd ia 1»57, tk* *alraaca anaaaMatai war* 4**tr*y*4 t*
aaak* way far ta« MI-TIC* •t*li*a caa«tnicti*a. Tk* Eta* Stead-
ard Oil Ce. mad* arraafaauata witk Ik* Maa*r Park CMc A.«*.
ciatisa la replace th* n a r k m . Tk* picturml d*dic*H*a M m a n f
ia Ika caaaaanaatiBB af the** arraa(*m*ala.

HT Glee Club
(Continued from page 1)

will travel in song through
France, Italy, Spain, and Portu-
gal. Going counter-clockwise, from
West to East, the Senior Girls
Glee "Club is again to be found in
the Orient with such numbers as
"Song of India" by Rimsky-Korso-
kolf. The sophomore girls alone
will portray Russia, Czechoslo-
vakia, and Poland. In coming back
to American the Boys Glee Club
will be heard as typical Americans
singing "Old Man Kiver." The
entire show will disembark at the
same port from which it sailed,

dent,! of Ci unford, Mountainside,
Scotch Plains, PXa infield, Ra}>
way, Clark, Fanwood, Matawan,
Union, Mfillburn, Elizabeth, Mill-
ington, Springfield, Kenilworth,
Somerville, Dunellen, Rosclle Park
and West Orange.

the United States, with "America,
My Own." AcconvoaniuLs are June
LaRocca of ^Mountainside, Fred
Gajewski, Joan Williams, and Jean
Fitzgerald of Westfleld.

"Malaguena'-1 by Ernesto Le-
cuona will be performed by June
URoccs, and Liszt's "Hungarian
Rhapsody Number 6" by Fred
Gajewski. Kathleen McXeegan of
Dunellen will sing the solo "One
Fine Day" from Puccini's opera,
"Madame Butterfly."

Sister Maria has taken charge
of the costuming and the various
groups will (be appropriately dress-
ed in the national costumes of the
countries they represent. The
scenery has ibeen designed and
carried out by high school pupils
themselves, Judy Rail, Mary Lou
Gajewski, Judith Gill, and Bon-
nie Boughrum, under the direc-
tion of the Rev. Francis J. Hough-
ton, Sister Rose Ferpetua, and
with the help and guidance of
Mrs. Mildred Robinson, art direc-

Mra. Kreatan Named
Grant School Principal

Mrs. Helen Krestan has been ap-
pointed principal of Grant School,
the Board of Education has an?
nounced. She moves up from as-
sistant principal of the Franklin
School.

The appointment will be effec-
tive at the opening of school in
the fall when the present head of
the school, Joseph B. Connell, be-
oomes principal of Lincoln School.

Mrs. Krestan has been with the
Westfleld schools 16 years. She is
a graduate of Newark State Teach-
ers College and has studied at Xew
York University, Columbia Teadi-
ers College and Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Open Enrollment
For Family Gimp

A ^veek of family camping will
be held at Camp Wawayanda in
its new home at Frost Valley, N.
Y,, from Aug. ZS to Sept 1, 1668.

The enrollment for this family
opportunity is limited and inter-
ested persons are asked to make
their reservations early, the West-
fleld YMCA announced today. Ap-
plication forms and further infor-
mation is available at the local
YM program office.

Camp Wawayanda, the second
oldest 'camp in America, is now
located two miles from the highest
point in the Catskillt on 2,000 acres
of land.

Each cabin is divided Into three
rooms, one large room with light
beds, one smaller room with two
beds and the third room includes
toilet, shower and washing facili-
ties. Each family will occupy an
individual cabin.

A program will be provided for
family campers including Bwim-
mlng, hiking, .boating, fishing,
archery, rlflery, volleyball, soft-
ball, arts and crafts, campflres,
kiddle parties, horseback riding
and other activities.

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Moun-
tainside PTA will hold It* annual
classroom . visitation tonight at
7:30 o'clock in the Echobrook
School. A short business meeting
will include the election of officers.
Mrs. Frederick Wilhclms, chair-
man of nominating committee, an-
nounced the following proposed
slate: President, Mrs. H. D. Blair;
first vice president, Mrs. H. P.
Westor; second vice' president,
Mrs. W. P. MeUj corresponding
secretary, Mrs. D. A. Caldwell;
recording secretary, Mrs. Mildred
Herron; treasurer, Mrs. Grant
Lennox.

At the executive board meeting
Monday in the Deerfield School, a
report by Mrs. Elmer Hoffarth,
reading and library service chair-
man, showed the inadequacy of
the school library. Mra. Hoffarth
requested that the board use some
money each year toward building
up the library. Members voted to
use the $268 profit from the Jun-
ior Theatre committee's presenta-
tion of "Peter, Peter, Pumpkin
Eater" to buy tiie most desired
books.

Mrs. Morton Reich, music com-
mittee co-chairman, discussed the
success of "Broadway Meets th«
Met" which was attended by about
450 persons.

Mrs. H sward Brown, president,
told of th« desire of the teachers
of the Deerfield School,to use their
annual gift from the PTA for the
purchase of a tape recorder, and
of those of the Echobrook School
for a portable television set which
would enable the students to aw*
the educational programs to be
broadcast next year.

May IS will be the next meeting
during which there will be instal-
lation of officers and classroom
visitation at Deerfield School.

tors Bt the school. The three main"
sets consist of a moonlit "sea-
scape," a southern European street
scene, and a gold mesh Oriental
backdrop w i t h phosphorescent
Eastern symbols. Lighting and
staging are being done 'by the
school's student stage club, the
members of .which also constructed
the frames for the scenery.

i-l
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To people who want an
exciting new hobby

Add years to your life by learning
to play the Hammond Organ.
You'll be amazed at how quickly
you can play beautiful music.
Don't hesitate just because you
don't know music. The organ is
the easiest of all keyboard instru-
ments to play...and it's great fun
to learnt

Hearing is Believing!
Listen to America's most personable organist

PORTER HEAPS
Conduct* an informal music program

Porter will abow you How people with no
musical experience can play a tune the
first time they try on the Hammond
Organ. Hell demonstrate the many faff

' dnating kinds ol music you can quickly
learn to play...and nhow you why the
organ « more fan to play tiian any other

musical instrument; ,

No admission! Bring the whole family!

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIO
OF PLAINHELD

Division of Griffith Piano Co. of Newark

627 PARK AVENUE, PLAINFIEID
Phone PLainfield 7-3800

Boro Parents
To Visit Classes

Bridge Parties To
Include Luncheon

Mrs. Alan Bi'uco Conliri, presi-
dent of the Senior Auxiliary to the
Children's Country Home, report-
ed today that as an innovation
this year, the Senior Auxiliary
bridge parties which will be held
at tho Far Hills inn in Somcr-
villc, May 12, 13 and 14 will in-
clude luncheon.

"Thoi« will be 150 tables in
pl»y each day. A total of 180O
women will be thus contributing,
thorugh these parties, to the Chil-
dren's Country Home. Our fash-
ion show will be presented by ono
of our own members, Jane Smith
of 137 Central avenue," said Mrs.
Conlln. i

"For many years our parties
have been justly famous for their
extensive collection of handsome
prizes, which add much interest to
the festivities. Wo know that our
guests will be especially pleased
with this year's priies," she said.

Mrs. Conlin noted that, "Tho
Children's Country Home has long
been known a» Wcntfleld's favorite
charity, and we arc grateful that
the Senior Auxiliary Is once again
receiving the enthusiastic support
and cooperation not only of West-
field, but of many of the surround'
Ing communities."

Invite HS Pupil*
To Take Part In
Painting Exhibition

(All sigh school pupils of this
area, ages IS to 18 inclusive, are
invited to participate in the stu-
dent's competitive painting exhibi*
tion scheduled in conjunction with
the New Jersey Arts and Craft*
Festival May 22, 23, 24 at tha
Mount Holly Armory,

Each entry must be submitted
through the local high school art
instructor, and each school Is
limited to three submissions, Mod
lum may be either oils or water-
color—aise not to exceed 16 by
24 inches. All entries must be orig-
inal; no "number" paintings or
copies of old masterpieces will be
accepted. Bach submission will be
judged on the basis of originality,
interpreatlon of the chosen sub-
ject, , compositional balance, and
expression.

Three judges, hand-picked from
the state's art museums, colleges,
and professional artiste, will
select the first and second prise
winners in each medium on open-
ing- day of the Festival, Kay 22.
Student winners will receive their
award! at special ceremonies on
Education Day, May 88, with
member* of the State Board of
Education participating. Delega-
tions from > all educational institu-
tion! throughout New Jersey are
feeing invited to attend, and there
will be, lecture-demonstrations of-
fered free of charge. Continuous
art and craft demonstrations are
being planned for' the stage on the
main floor.

First priie in oils consists of a
completely equipped professional
oil set, with box, palette, color
tubes, four brushes, palette knife,
oil cup, turpentine, and oil; also
the book "History of World Art"
by E. It, Upjohn, first prize for
watercolor includes the book and
box, fifteen color tubes, detail
brush and wash brush, all of the
best professional quality. Second
priies in both classes Is the well
known "Dictionary of Modern Liv-
ing." Further information and
rules may bo obtained from tho
school art insrtuctor, or by writing
tho New Jersey Creativity Guild,
77 Union street, Medford.

Organ Recital
Set For Sunday

'Dr. George William Volkel, or-
ganist, and choirmaster at the
Presbyterian Church, will give his
third and final organ recital of tho
present season this coming Sun-
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Tho
public has been invited to attend.

Dr. Volkel was for many years
official organist of Chautauqua In-
stitution, Chautauqua, N. Y., and
the organist for the Telephone
Hour. His program will be bal-
anced between literature for the
organ and tmnscriptlona from
symphonic and other sources.

His program for Sunday after-
noon is as'follows: Psalm 19, Mar-
cello;,"Christ Lay in Death's Dark
Prison," (Chorale), Bach; "Jcsu,
Joy of Man's Desiring," Bach;
"Wo All Believe in One God,"
Bach; "Sonata for Organ," Elgur;
"May Night," Palmgren; "Sieg-
fried's Rhino Journey," Wagner;
"Andante Cantabilc" (string quar-
tet), Tschaikowsky; "Sketches In
F Minor and D-flat Major," Scdu-
mann; "Toccata," (Symphony No,
6), Widor.

Community Center
Launches Drive

The Westfield Community Cen-
ter Association has launched its
membership campaign which will
run through April 30. The goal
for the campaign is |1,000. In-
tcrcKtcd persons may contact the
center for further information.

The committee for the campuign
is as follows: Mrs. Inez Burrell,
chairman; Mrs. Lcroy Scurry, Mrs.
Georirle Jeffries, Miss Ernestine
Ncal, Mm. Elna WnyncB, Mm, Wil-
frctl GalnpH, Mrs. Mildred Bailey,
Mrs. Bessie Green, Mrs. Virginia
Eldridgo, Miss Dolores Bell, Mra.
Bcrnlce Hadlcy, and lstaac Monroe.

Tho board of directors and the
advisory board are serving on the
membership commrUcc

Boosters Name Unit
For Athletic Award

SCOTCH PLAINS—At tho last
meeting of, the Booster Club the
athletic award committee was ap
pointed by tho president, Ray
mond Weigle. The committee will
be headed by Edward Peterson,
assisted by Harry Knapp, John
Carboy, and Airs, Edith Docrlng
iylH ssslst him in selecting the boy
who is to receive tho award,
' lLast year, Kenneth Iuso was the
recipient of f500. He is BOW a
student in Rutgers. AD coaches
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood IHgh
School, the principal, and tho guid-
ance director, will aid tho commit-
tco in their selection. Application
blanks for the $500 scholarship
may be, obtained at -Raymond
Callahan'a office or Robert Smith's
office this month.

Paw

—Wp.tn«id studios
RAY STEWART

Ray Stewart Joins
Local Realtors' Firm

Petenon, 'Rimle, Newman, At-
wood, realtors at 2 Elm street
and 860 Park a*eou«, Scotch
Plains, announce tha aaaefiation
with their1 firm of I U / JfcClintock
Stewart at the Westneld Office.

Mr. Stewart,'a lifa tone; resi-
dent of Weattald, who has Mia
the town grow from tha "Board
Sidewalk" days, has been engaged
in the real estate huslnesi locally
tor some yean and holds a brok-
ers license. He Is a graduate of
St. John's Military Academy and
ittended 'New Jersey l a i r School.

Mr, Stewart also served aa an
Army Air Force officer during
World War II. and (• a member

f the Military and Naval Chib of
New York City. He is a member
of the Congregatlonil CnurXdi, At-
las Lodge 125, F and AM, and
has resided for many years on
East Dudley avenue.

Garden Clubs Plan
Final Joint Workshop

The final meeting for this year
f the. Joint workshop ot the Oar-

den Club of Westfleld and the
Mountainside Garden Club will be
held Tuesday at the parish house
of the First Congregational Church
at 0:30 a.m.

ass
The chairman fo} tha day Is

Mra. II. 0 , Mulinoa and the #01
toad the discussion in Q» horUen).
ture section. "After the Treat" ia;"
the topic under dlscuiaten nan'
hints will be given members to aid
in the early spring planting e l fee
garden. In the flower arranging*
section, arrangements using drift*''
wood and flowers will be featured.
Accessories are permitted. ,

Antique$ Group
To Hold Benefit
Hobby Show

Members of the antique depart-
ment of the Westfleld Wamnn'p
Club will exhibit at the hobby
show to be neid tomorrow front 1
to 9 p.m. at the ch'bhoose, a l l
South Euclid avenue. The show,
will be open to the public and tick-
eta may be purchased at tha door*

Mrs. Charles Fulls, chairman of
the show, will be assisted by tha
fallowing m e m b e r s : MetdamM
Herbert Anderson, William Kel-
ler, E. R. Bardie, R. Lanbach, Ed-
ward Marsh, H. Boyatko, Frank
Lewis, G. W. Adrian, Edward Lift-
man, Charles Saitta, W. Brown,
H. J. Klnningham, J. E. Thomp-
son, John Vandeveer, I. P. Don-
aldson, M, V, Creedon, R. T. Mat*.
Ur, Carl Jensen, Henry Maiting-
ham, Wlllird Kaylor, Bruce Mains-
worth, C. N. Crandall and A. J .
Weir , • . •

I
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People's Restaurant
One of the most popular places

at which bo dine in this area Is
the People's Restaurant at 14 Elm
street In .Wostfteld, '

This restaurant it recognized
throughout this area «»)i«dquar-
toi's for good things to cat. The
owner, Ted, employs a chef of
moro than ordinary ability which
insures the choicest of foods cook-
ed just tho way you like them.

The most modern equipment and
uionsils have been provided and
everything is kujib scrupulously
clean. For your eating pleasure

be Bure to try tho house specials
•— tempting,' perfectly prepared.
Steaks and chops served a la carte
or as full course dinners...^- , _ , —

In this entire section there It
no other, establishment' t*a» sur-
passes this well known dining spot
for satisfaction and service. They
have a cozy home-like atmosphero
that is very restful and many
couples find it chespor to eat here
than at home. It Is a top-notch
dining spot. Remember If you
like good food you'll love People's
tostuuranL—Adv.

THE IUCKIEST IABIII HAVI A

rtady and waiting for thtml

Wondirfvt cotton Inltt — toft ai a careti and mod* ,
with oil IhoM On* Carter featum thai help Qel

boby oH to»a but poulble iloH. A bleued
convenience for aiolhert too — machine washable

end no Ironing" needed. And, of course, tne/re
Carter-Set — to won't shrink out of fit.

f . l The/re perfect thower gifts tool

9 " 9 ^ FaV̂ fwPpê B̂j

Nivobtnd tlMVfl end
eptnda top*. M M • aot«

$2.00

Klneae —
fHfliaridfdi trim. Whit* wfl*
rink, Mw, Mini, Ytllow trta,
Aho H M colon. SUt« not.
$1.50

Jnt t f —
fatlitnfflca Mm,
yol.. Ann , H*. Due, MM,
Vtttow wit* WMe Tifct,

N«vebM I I H W Handy
Oilh, M*d htm. Wtill*,
Ant*, fink, •luc, MM.

*•"«*• Size* 6 mo«. $\

USE THE CONVENIENT PARKING LOT BEHIND THE STORE

233-5-7 E. BROAD ST. AD 3-1111



THE WESTPIELD

OBITUARIES
' Hurry h. Peterson Sr,

Harry L. Peterson Sr. of 82
•Tice plate died Monday hi Muhl
•nhct* Hospital, Plauifiold, after
• long illness, lie was 73.

Re was born in Dover and ha
lived here 38 years. He was for
Vierly employed by the New York
Underwriters Insurance Go,,- New
YBrk, retiring in 1953 after 4£
years of service,

He was a member of the firm'
Quarter Century Club, and of the
Fanwood Presbyterian CJ.urch,
. Surviving arc his wife, Mrs.
Margaret T. Peterson; two sons,

, Barry L. Peterson Jr. of Scotch
Plains and Pierre E. Peterson o

* tPaawood; three granddaughters
*«• brother, Albert Peterson oi
£li*at>eth, and one sister, Mrs
Maud* Acfcerman of Whittier,
Cal.
. - funeral services will be held «i
I p.m. iMfry from Gray's Funera
Pome with the ftev. Harold A
Stetfc of .the Fanwood Presbyter'
tan .Church officiating'. Burial wil
be in Kail view Cemetery,

t i

, Mn, Mary Cocchia
Mri. Mary Cocchia, wife o

Hieholas Goeciiia of 227 South
•venae, west, died Friday after
• Hnferinr illness. She was 60,
' Bom in Avellino, Italy, Mrs.

Coechia had lived here for 37
years. She was a communicant of
Holy Trinity Church.
— Surviving besides her husband

M fob H D l d
Cianfr«nce*cp of Fords, Mrs. Nqil
Miranjla of fredonja, N. Y., and
Mist Bewiadette M- Cocchfe, at
kaaic; tw» sisters, Mrs. Lenu Caoto
if W*ata>M *n4 Mrt. CarmeJa
«Ml* •# Herth Miami, Pla.; one
fcrwther, Angelo DiCristoforo of
AToMitiainilde, and four grand-
chiUrn.
. Th« funeral was Tuesday from

CABtU OP THANKS
Tlir family of the inte Joseph A.

HlrSeh, Jr.. wtmhet to tlmnk all tholr
frlemlH, iu>U;fiburB, the aiemy uml
nuim uf Holy Trinity, Knights of
EolumbiiH, Gohimhidttesf, MouplaUi-
kkle I.odite nf HPOW #1585,
Auitliary of- Uouiitaineklc kdffo,
ADO tne school children for their
kind exprensIonR of sympathy.

liureiiveU Parents and Sister

DUALITY
â tf a^^^tM IkafttfffV B4M4 to* '

the Dooley Colopia] Home. A So
emn Hiffh Maes of Requiem was
offered tn Holy Trinity Church
Celebrant was the Jttv. Franc
Houghton, assistant pastor, wit
the'Rev. John L. Flanagan, assi
tanl pastor, us deacon and thl
Rev. Bernard ti. Schlejrel. asi>is<
tant pastor, as sub-deacon, Buiiai
w»s in fit, Gertrude's Cemetery,
Woodbridge. Father Flaiiaga
read the committal prsyera at th
g

James T. Auatta
j»met T, Austin »f Hi Grand,

view avenue, husband of Nora
ifagan Austin, died fridsjr nigh
at home after a long illness. Hi
was 75.

Mr. Austin wsa barn in Boraer
•Ml* and had Ured here for 4*
years. Before his illness he w*i
a painter and decorator. A com
municant of Holy Trinity Churc
and a member of its Holy Nam
Society, Mr, (Austin «»s a foundei
and charter member of Counci
1711, Knig-hts of Columbus.

Surviving besides his widow
•re a sister, 'Mrs. Jane iLnyton of
E. Canaan, Conn., and two broth-
ers, Edward of Somervills and
Stephen of WestAeld.

The funeral was held Monday
from the Dooley Colonial Home
A High <M»ss of Requiem was of-
fered in Holy Trinity Church. The
Rev, John L. Flanagan, assistant
pastor, was celebrant. Burial was
in the Immaculate Conception
Cemetery, Somerville,

, Mrs. Irene Morel
FANWOOD—-Funeral services

were held Monday in Cray's,
Westfield, for;Mr*..Irene I. Morel,
74, of A9 Parley avenue, who died
Thui'Bday in Miihlenberg Hospi-
tal, Plainfleld. She was the widow
if Charles Antbine Morel.

Tho' Key. George A. Ernst, rec-
tor oi All Saints' Episcopal
Church, Scotch (Plains, officiated.
Interment was in Fairview Ceme-
ery, Westfield.

Mrs.»Morel was bom in New-
H'k, She had resided in Fan-
vopd since 1942 and was a mem-
aer of All Saints' Church.

She is survived by a son,
;hnrl{>3 Alexander Morel, at
lome; a daughter, Mrs. Richard

Perdunn of 221 Jefferson
yenue, Westfleld; three " grand-
hildren; a brother, Frank Whittle
)l North Plalnfleld, and two sfs-
;ers, Mrs. Ethel Freeland of Plain-
leld and Mrs. Gertrude Richard-
on of Springfield.

Restrictions
In Nuclear Tests

NEWARK—Senator Clifford P,
Case (R-N. J.) said last week the
United States should cease nuclear
ests that cause atmospheric con-
aminutioii as soon as possible,

"We should couple our an-
lounceraent with an offer to have
ur (smaller) tests monitored by

competent impartial interna-
ional agency to guarantee that
he announced limitations are ob-

served," Case said.
"At the same time, we should

nitiate steps to secure an inter-
ational agreement among all na-
ons now or hereafter conduct-

ing, nuclear experiments . , . t;-

YOU ARE SAFE
Whtii you buy from ut, at your menumoat will b«

1NSUR1D
VUyd' i of Ipndon. Writo for

Th. LINCOLN MONUMENT CO.
403 Ofgnge Road Pilgrim 4-1100

OVER 300 LOCAl REMUNCES

Competence

Creates

Confidence

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F. H. Gray, Sr. t, H. qrfly, if.

WESTFIEtO CRANFORD
316 E. BROAD ST.

Phone AD 3-0143
SPtUNGfltiD AVE.'

Phone CR 6-0092

wwi an gysi-ill Jjroitstlon «t *
testing."

Case spoke in a prepared ad
dress to a luncheon of the Ad'
verlising Club of New Jersey i
honor of L a b o r Secretary
James P, Mitchell of Little Silver.

Cas« said we must accept con-
clusions of "responsible officials o
our government" that nuciea
testing was necessary.

But cannot they be so con
duced to limit the danger oi
widespread contamination?"

,The senator questioned if t
small war would be checked from
becoming a major one once atom-
ic weapons were used.

"Are we basing our defense on
weapons -which we will dare not
use unless our very evistence is
directly threatened? If so, the
whole free world willbe defense-
less against any aggression short
of the-rmo-nuclear attack upon the
United States."

Lions Distribute
$174 to Groups

SCOTCH PLAINS—-The Lions
31ub distributed $174 among four
inanimations Thursday night in

Mrs. D's Restaurant.
The money was divided this way:

IJ00 to the Scotch Plains YMCA,
i?8 for equipment for the Plains-

/men baseball team, $25 to the Sun-
shine Club of Union County for
acation expenses for blind wom-
n, and $?3 to the Washington

Hock Girl Scout Council's camp-
rehip fund in provide a week at
iamp for an intermediate Scout
com Scotch Plains.
Norman Kirsbur*, chairman of

he charity b»". said the affair's
irofit ot |531 would go into the
Jub's community betterment fund.
Hte swarded a prize to Arthur
ahl for selling the most tiickets.
Arthur Fowler reported that tho

ward of directors decideij that
hero should be no further devel-
ipment of tlie tract in Warren
^ownship known as Camp Bugle,
reposed as a Girl Scout camp.
He said the board felt-that the

i-ea's residential development and
high cost of obtaining an ade-

water supply nnade it advia-
ble to halt the project.
Philip Cobb reported on the

ook, "Fable-Fact-History," recit-
ing many little-known facts of the
uritry's history.
A record attendance of 31 Lions

vas present. The birthday anni-
versaries of Eric Stridde and Doti-
ild Marrow were observed. Wil-
am, Miller delivered tho invoca-
ion. Carl Cooper was in charge
t music.

•3 •%*•;«Cana Council
Hears Reports »

The Cana Council of Holy Trin-
ty parish held its scheduled meet'
ng Friday evenipg at the home
if Mr. and Mrs. Donald Campbell,
23 Westfield avenue.
The Rev. Francis J. Houghton

resided as spiritual director with
ilr. and Mrs. J. G. Lambert con-
acting the business meeting. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. A- Harris, spir-
;ual chairmen, reported on the
access of thp Cana family com-
lunion breakfast held March 1
•hich wfia upended by 68 families,
'lans were completed for a fam-
y pilgrimage to St. Joseph's
Ihrine in Stifling Sunday, May
8. Cana famijies will meet at
loly Trinity Grammar School at

p.m. for the pilgrimage.
Chairmen xjf conferences, Mr.

nd Mt-3. Compbel), said 28 couples
aade the Cana II conference on
larch 1G _an4 48 attended the
3ana I conference held Jan. 26.

f also announced that the Cana
nnunj jvill bo held Suuday, May
15 with Mr,

hi
M, u

on as chairman,
Th« Cana square

y y
Mr8' Jol)" Her-

dance held
an. 31 was a success, Mr. and
ifrs. J. M. O'Shaughnessy, social
hairmen of the council, reported,
'hey also announced a family pic-
ic is scheduled for June 8.
Other members of t^e council

ttending the meeting'were Mr.
nd Mrs. Georfte McGuire, Mr. and
"vs.. James MpGrory, Mv, and Mrs,
lack Crom'n and Mr. and Mrs.
!phn Suski.

Recreation Croup
Opens Fund Drive

FANWOOD—H. Clay Friedrichs
•.,' chairmai) of the fund drive of

he RfccV.Pation Associntipn, ropoi*t-
d todny a door-to-door canvass
hich be^an Saturday will con-
nvv troui;),out t)>e waclt.
Funds wijjl be used to buy now

'quipn>cnt and to pny snlnrics of
luperyisors of the summer play
;round protrram,

Friedrichs said Herbert Trion ii
touUi side fund drive chairman.
[Us captains will be John Allen
F C. Schmidt, John E. Watson
Charles O. Davies, John NceJy
Ray E. Chrisholm, James CaBser-

anil -William Lasher.
North side captains include Mrs.
, L. Clark, Mrs. Victoria Fur-

mnn, MM. Huth Jnnnuzzi, Mrs
ortlon Joblon and Mrs. Harry Di)

Icr.
Tho playground will be opened

it tlio close of the public school
jenn. An added fenturv this sum-
mer will be u new roller Bkating
ink. h

Plans includo a program of
ight activities for adults and teen
gers.

Board Committee
System Outlined
To School Group

FANWOOP—John E. Runnel)!
Jr., president of the Board of Ed
ucation, explained the s c h o o
board's current committee system
of operation to the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Association for Good
Schools at the group's regular
monthly meeting at Memorial Li-
brary here Thursday.

The committee system is work,
ilig well, according to Mr. Run.
nellsi He stated that this method
of board function divides the sev-
eral broad responsibilities of the
hoard among groups of board
members and obviates the need for
the entire board to deliberate ex-
tensively on eyery separate mat-
ter of board business. Mr. Run-
nells mentioned that the board now
is permitted more time for consid-
eration of educational problems,
which occasionally her<"tofore wera
Divcn secondary attention because
of tha press of other business de-
tails.

The relatively new public rel»r
tions committee was discussed. Mr.
Runnels commented that' it was
formed to facilitate board and staff
:ontact with the community. He
jxpressed the feeling that thJ9
:ommittee should permit the board
o become more conyeraant on »ca-
lemic matters.

In justification for the commit*
:ee system, Mr. Runnells asserted
;hat it had allowed, easier policy
'prmation because each committee
was in a position to recommend
policy." In the past, according to
the president, policy sometimes
was discussed inappropriately due
to lack of time.

Mr. Runnells mentioned that the,
committee system, which has come
under public criticism as restrict-
ing oxpession, is a method of pro-
cedure agreed on by the board, and
that it ia not a development which
has come about by any individual
pressure.

The prouuiire or discussion
around the table, as compared to
less controlled debate, ia a board
innovation also recently put into
effect. Mr. Runnells cited a recent
instance where three-fourths of an
agenda for a committee of the
whole meeting was covered by the
around-the-table system, in less
time than it took to cover one-
fourth of the agenda under the
former method.

iPrior to Mr. Runnells discus-
sion, the association decided, to pro-
pose modification of its by-laws to
make its vice chairman head the
program eontmittee rather than its
meiibership committee. ' 1"Kfs wfll
be toted on at the May meeting,
time for which will be annuonced,
pending school board action on ele-
mentary expansion. ,

Executive committee appoint-
ments announced were: Mrs. Rob-
ert Hodge, membership chairman;
Mrs. Walther Otit, liaison officer
with other good schools groups;
Henry Gilbert, program chairman;
and Leonard Risley, chairman pt
committee to study eelmonfcary ex-
pansion. Mr. Gilbert is tl)e group's
vice chairman. The executive com-
mittee will meet next at 8:15 p.m.
April 22 at the homo of tne chair-
man, Fred Baser, 2110 GambTe
road.

courses at *the YWCA and previ-
ousjy cancelled because of a snow-
storm, i$ open, to iboth men and
woven regardless of age. An op-
portunity will be given for IB-
dividual questions.

Cub Scout News
CUB SCOUTS PACK 130

Cub Scout Pack 180 held a Pine-
wpod Perby April 11 in Willow
Grove Presbj'terian Church. Model
racing cars were made by the boys
from blocks of wood whittled down
to meet a five ounce maximum
weight specificatiftn, then sanded,
painted and decorated. They were
raced on a 32 fdot • elevated run-
way. Prior to the race, a movie
of a race was shown to create a
true racing atmosphere. An elim*
inatioir run-off left two boys In
each den qualified for 1fhe semi-
finals. They wer«; Don 1, Jim
Huber and Bob Frey; Den 2, Chad.
Brenner and Todd Keller; Den 3,
Fred Reeh and Steveli Parker;
Den 4, Douglas Murphy and Peter
Francis; Pen 5, Don Waj-ii andNiui

i, EdNorman Lansing; Den 6, Ed Law
and Din-bin Woodward; Pen 7,
Jeffrey Swett and. Richard Cox.

In the final racinsr results Don
Ward's white and gold racer came
in first; Fred R«eh, second; Todd
K<ell«; third,

Jo* Kirk, institutional repre-
sentative of PTA, accepted pack
130's 1968 charter .presented by
d i s t r i c t commissioner of Bay
Scouts, Eric Reilinfer. Mr. Rei-
lingsr also presented Cubm'aster
Jack Baittinger with a "My God-r-
My Country" award. The follow-
ing Cubs received a total of 34
awards: Rusaell • Rebspti, Gordon
Holmes, Richard Urban, Jim Hu-
ber, gold arrow; Tom Krolli Rob-
sit* Braun, John Morgan, Eric
Johnson, silver arrow; Dan Kirjt,
Don Ward, Gary Christiansen,
Norman Lansing, bear badge.

Also, Todd Keller, two silver ar-
rows, bear badge; Guy Sikora, one
gold arrow, one silver arrow; Jim
Johnston, one silver arrow, bear
badge; Gordon PiLnay, boar badge,
one gold arrow; three silver ar-
rows; Richard Tiedemann, bear
badge, one gold arrow, one 3ilver
arrow; Durbin Woodward, denner
stripe; Richard Cox, one gold ar-
row; Jeffrey Swett, two silver ar-
rows and Roger Tracy, one gold
arrow, one silver arrow.

Money Management
To Be Topic Tonight

"Money Management and Home
Records" will be discussed to-
night by Mrs. Mary W. Armstrong,
county home agent of Rutgers
University extension service, at
8 o'clock at the YW'CA, Elizabeth.

Planning f o r expenditures,
keeping track of where the money
goes, and revising the budget to
meet the needs will be included in
the discussion. Records of anony-
mous Union County families at
different income levels will be ex-
amined and suggestions made as
to the relative division of income.

This program, scheduled orjg-

Nfoto!
Hear better with

; Enjoy "Binaural" Hauling
'Sound• a n m or* full and natural
...eUartr, aatiw to undartland)
, You can judge Hielr diltanc* ami
'direction.
I Now... let Zenith bring you the
jbriHi\r.cc, enjoyment and safety of
Ihcaring better with both ears]
(Come in for a thrilling free deol-
Icnslration. You'll find lh»l Zenith,
gives you all the benefits of this
"iwo-cor" method at less cost thaa

imany "tingle-car" bearing aMsl

r
HEARING AIDSM-Day Mow-Back GuiMMLOM-YNf ,
••™>tj. Fin-Yw S«n** Pkn. j

ivikSch IN the mititrlll nny to
lu'nr.

Hearing Aid Center
of Plainfield

211 E. Fifth St., Plalnflaid, N.J.
Plainfield S-8S45

"By the age of 50, moat men
The ablest men in ill the walks

of life'are men of faith.—Bruce
Barton

Jaywalking was costly in the
.' S. last year—2,600 were killed.

TO BUY OR 5ELU USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Two Injured
In Auto Crash

Two perspns were injured in Mia
collision of two cars Friday at
First street and Hyellp avenue.
The cars were driven by John G.
O'Graiy, 42, of 311 Warren street,

Sssieh Fitms, mi Eiltworft
rell, ?3, of Plainfield. .

Mrs. Jobo Jackaon of Scotch
Plains, a uassenger in the O'Grady
car, sustained • fractured shoulder
and was taken to Mublenberg Hos-
pital by the Westfteld Rescue
Squad.

Wintrei 1tM, -43, tt Plainfield
suffered head bruinea, and was
treated by • private physician. lie

For A
Summer

-:'. 100% Cotton
and

Dacron and Cotton
Th«y Com* tight Out of H M WotJiw - Drip Dry to W«*f

I WHITE SHIRTS
* long 6r Short Sleeves

| from $5.00

* UMDERSHORTS$1,95

3 UNDERSHIRTS $1.25

PAJAMAS
Regular and Shorto».
Knee length ~

SHORT SLRVE
SPORT SHUTS

from]
SUITS

TROUSERS

For handsom* w«ar without a cara, ichooto your Mimmw
wardrobo in the ntwett lightweight fabrics that dripoVy
to perfection.

Men's Shop

104Qo!mbySt.

toy*" *twp~^ It Mm ft.
>tahifi»ld-111 •orkAva.

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TIU 9 ?M

When rain falls into your

life, it need not be gloomy

A confidential loan works

Visit the f r ieny
office nearest you today

and the 3urj wjll shin?
tomorrow,

TRU^T COMPANYIMHt/MHMl
synonymous with service

since ISOt there's an office in ypur comniunity

- PLAINFJEiLD-SCOTCH PLAINS- GARWQOD

Member Federal Deposit Iusuranca Corporation
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ICHARLES WYROKO3NY

Ic, Realtor

jharles W. Rokosny of 503 T.f-
jrood is now associated with
|iam A. Clark, realtor. He wai

• with Soars, Roebuck *nd
(in phases of retail dcp»rt«e»t

gemcnt and customer senri<e

[ native ot Newark, Mr. Ko|c
r- attended Union Junior Col-
J for w o years and received
IB. degree in Business. Aimin-
Ition from Syracuse University

majored in marketing
lea in res) estate and in-

mce. He is married to the I or*
pArni Dmke of Eliwbeth and
| have three children.

billy to Attend,
erland Parley

J. Rahilly of 335 Woodland
vice prssideat for u>diu-

relations of Chicopee Man-
uring, and William P. Sul-
, executive secretary of the,
hern Textile Association Cor-
lion, have been selected »8
ed States delegates to attend
International Labor Organt-
ns' textile committee meet-
it Geneva, S\yitzerland, rep-
ting employers,
enty-one nations .will be rep-
iWd at the April 14-25 con-

i official delegation reprie-
ng the United States at this
rence is comprised of two
the United Statea Govern-
two representing the tex-

ibor unions and two employ-
!presentativ<js.

Kahilly and Mr. Sullivan
nominated by the U. 8.

ber of Commerce and the
nal Association of Munufac-

Hfieltl Residents
Ai«I UJC Drive

rcn Wostfield residents hayo
appointed section leaders for
lampalgn of the aluftini of
i Junior College, Cranford,
Ip raise $1 million for the
[e's silver anniversary devel-
ntfund.
ving with Dr. Sylvester Har-
of 214 Livingston street aijd

irick H. Bender of 740 Hard-
treet, Westfleld co-chairmen,
lisa Clementine Burns of 5$l
all avenue, 'ligmund Bork of

Harding street, Lewis f»
'ton ot 2392 Bryant avenue,
Thomas of 636 'Roosevelt

ie, W. F. Traiitnian of $6
ques way, JJisg Virginia ft.
h of 231 (Scotch Pls.iM avje-
»n<i George Woestmann pf
Walnut street.
o named a section leader was
>m B. Dickerson of 376 La-
te avenue, Fanwood. He wjll
with Earl €lark of 178 Rqs-

oad, Panwood.

goal ot 91UU>UO0 has been
y the alumni. The college
to construct a new building

»ew campus site in Cranford,
former Nomahegan Golf

require* to make neceasary hou»e
connections with the newer, water
and teas mains in said street wher-
ever «ald connections, ir later In-
stalled, would require ejccavatlnk
Into the pa.v«ment to be constructed
under ttita ordinance. That said eon-
»#«tio»8 be_eia^e at the owner's
own cyst ana expense within thirty
daw from arid after this ordinance
I* _m4ppttd! afed that in case, anj- of
aald land owners ahall not make
,a(n* connections, within the said
PfiP^utK '"*•' ""* Tow" of Wesl-
fleld BlroU (muse such conneollons to
he mad? aM pay the coal, and e»-
peB*e thereat Al)d will cause such
fluenae |o (ie asaeued upon the
latn<)«i' 1>eneflt*il.

SECTION i. So much of the cpit
gf SiaklaB said Improvement ns ma'
* • lawfully u ieat fd upon the lam
specially benefited thereby, nhojl I
•o as»e«»ed ty the Board of Assei

SECTION 8. It 1» hereby texe
mined and declared that the numln
o( annual lnatallmentB In which th'
spselad jiaaeuineiits to lie levied oi
account ot (be aald ImproVcmpu
may. be paid in flv« (6), ' *

BBCWQN t, It IS hereby deter
mined and atated that the estimatac
amount of money necessary to b<
rained from all aourcaa far aal
purpose Is t7,l>oa.00 and that tt
eatlmated maximum amount t,
bomla or notes necessary to be ii
•tied lor sail) purpose Is 16,500,0
There ia hereby apDroprlatcd to aal
aurnoie tho Bum of 11,000.00 froir
Capital Improvement finjjjs avail
able for mien purposes, ' "

SECTION 7, To finance said pur-
|>oae there1 shall tie isiiued, purgii.
ant to the Local Bond I<aw of tin
Stale of New Jersey, In antlclpatlor
or the Issuance of bonds. Bond An-
ticipation Notea of aald Town wlilor
fball not expeed In atatresate nrle
cloat amount the aura of f6,500.0jn
a»ld notes ahall bear intereat at i
rate which Khali not exceed six pe
centum per annum, and may be-re
jtiewep fr<Mn time to time pursuant
,to and within the limltatlona pre
surlbed" by aafd Law.. Alt matter)

termlned by this ordinance shall
determined by reaojutlons to
tiereafldr adopted.

BECTION t. Not more than 1200.»
or the nun to be raised by the Jssu
ance of aaid notes may be used u
(Inahpe Interest an. obllsationa IS'
sued to finance suclt purpose, whetfa'
pr temporary or permanent, or t<
finance engineering or inspecUql
iioltts and legal (Oxpense, or to n
nance the cost of tbe Issuance
such obligations, as provided in a..
Local Howl U w , Title 4»:!-E5, He.
vised Statutes of New Jersey, 193J7.

SECTION H. It Is hereby deter-
mined Atid declared that the periot
of usefulnefls of the purpose for th
flnfthcliier of which said noten nr
ip be Issued Is a purlod uf ten yenrp,
computed from the date of anld

SECTION 10. It is hereby deter-
mined and declared thnt the Hup
^•tnentftl Debt Statement i-«niil*n(
If
of ftaltl Tovvn7and that such Btute
ment tto nled Bhows tbat the gross
debt of said Town an defined In
Title *0:1 -Tn of aald Revised HU-
ItlteH Is Increased by thie ordlnnnce
by $6,500.00 mid that HUld notes au-
thorised by thin urUhmnce will be
ivlthln til ilelit limitation prescribe*
ny said law.'

SKCT1ON 11. This orillnftncfl flhal
take effect twenty days after the
nrHt publication thereof after final

tnental D b t Statement requ
by mU\ law hna been duly matle nn
Hied In the office of the Town Clerk

f ld T d t h t h t t

-17-lt Fees I29.T0

II'RCIAI. OHDINANCB NO. . . .
AN IMIIMNAM K I'llOVIIHJi«i Poll

1'IIK IMPMOVKHKWI' Of A »KV-
TIUN UK WKSTrim.l) AVU.MIU,
Til*) AITHOIWIATIUM UF TIIK
JI»>IKM .\KCK5iN.lHV 1'HKHK-
FOIt AND TUB l-tltl'ANC'K. OP
HOWU Aivri^ivATJuiir MOTISSI
P b a 1'iiK ni«AwciNt) u p aAiu

ti
oouiu

BE IT OBDAINKD by tbo Counol
of the Town of Westfleld, In ttao

nt Union:
;; l. That WeHneia Ave

nuo from Washington &lfuet to
• Me*; btt«lnj»roye4 Jn . J»e

.. . „ manner:
) Constructing granite block

ifblnK along both aides thereof,
iriUlel witu the center line o

..'estneld Avenue und IS feet there
from, except at the intersection 6
Qroyei Street where tho curbing:
shttll be cbnBtructeil to metit tb
future curblns and except wlien

t-itent curbing Is In phtee.
(b) Conitructina; a modified pene-

tration macadam .pfcvemont vmli
bituminous concrete aurfnee between
the <prol)oged or present curbing
nnd hnvlnff « Mtnl tlilcknees of "
Inches.

(c) Doing all excavating nnd grn
Ina- necosiiary for the Jmprovement
anil doing all other work necessary
and Incidental to the said Improve-
ment. ^ T h g ^ a l l o ( l h e B n , d

Improvement sball be made UDC
compl«ted under the supervision of
the Town I2ns;ineer and In accord-
ance with plaAB ntid speclflctttions
that have been prepared for the
siune*and which nre now on Illo in
the office of the Town Engineer
and are hereby made part oX this
ordinance.

atX^I'ION 3. So much of the cost

LEGAL NOTICES •

lit Notice Is hereby given that
»«» »f which the following
™* "''-''•• Introduced, read and
on llrat reaainc by the Couri
Ilie Town of WcaUleld at

J, ""'f, -April 14. 195S, nnd
J« fulil O u u H ill f hir tf,'."'1 o"UIi'-'|l will firther
, Vin 8al

1"0 I o r flnai passago
!, -,"1" day or AprlC J9fS,
»V «oi'k. f'M- '" <•"> Council

off II ' W e a , l l l e ia . New Jersey,
•n tlnio nnd place miy person
MI nn '"'o'"""* therein wjll
nin opporlunltj* to be heiiftl

Drdln
JAN13 p. DA^VOEtjO,

Town Clerk.

H.4J OHOlXAStCK Vo
I I JJ^B IMIOVIMJJVO FOH

Tiii- . I I O M "TMMIT AVHWUR
i i iK n n i i i>.t • . . . ,» . ; . . . . . . „BOI l.HVAlll) TUB \P-

iKiii ^"H K I* R^OIl A IS I>

riV°/X A9T»« von TMH P I -

OHCTION a. S
of mjUtlnjr anld Improvement as may
be lawfully assessed upon the lunds
apecinJlv benefited thereby, shall pe

d b the Board of A s

the Council

. f i a t Clover Stropt
Avenue northeasterly

toteU^-trM" i* a ('»ataiHe of ai>-
ij>'» M* feet be lmuroved In

ructlnjf1"

exravnting nnfi
tlier 'work noras-

<n-n(al to the Improve-

'" JW ?n of the ^1(i

fhnU _h0 nittd« nhii
[>lt'J the tfup^i-vlElon of
IRUHMT nnd in ftL'oord-
i.'1"" un(* fipeciflcatlonn
oeen prepared for the

r »L "J11"* »« w on lUo in
inn i T o w n KnKlnoer and
made part of thin or<f**

BI?' thThW >h e .°wnera of

ao at*Hee«ed by the Board of A»soa-

SECTICttJ 4. It Is hereby deter-
mined and declared thnt the num-
ber of annual innttil.Tnents In which
the apeclul aaseesmenis to <be IPVIPL
on account of .the anld Improvemujit
may be puld l« five (5).

SFXTTION 5, It IK Hereby dPteT-
tnlned and aimed that the estimated
amount of-money necessary to pe
ralBed from nil sources for said
purpose in I32.4OO.0O and that Uie
estimated maximum amount of hond«
or noten necessary to be l«nuetl f~~
said purpose Is $10,500.00. There
hereby appropriated to mid purpose
the sum of |2,500.l)0 from Capital
Improvement funds available tpr

""siOCTIW «.' To finance said pur-
pose there shall be Issued, pursuant
to the LMcal Bond }JLW ot the State
pf New Jersey, tn anticipation of
tho issuance of bonds, Bond Antici-
pation Kote* ot nald Town which
shull not exceed in usffrcKate pHf.-
cipat amount the sum of 119,500.00,
HiJd note* *haJ) hear Interest at a
rate which shall not exceed HIX per
centum per unnum, and may be re-
newed from lime to time pursuant
to and within the limitations pre-
ncrlbed by *ald Uw, All mutter*
with respect to Bald notes not deter-
mined toy this ordinance *hal! J>e
deternilncdf by J*enolutlons to be
jieretiftei1 ttiioptea.

SECTION 7. ^ot mor« than $500.00
of the putn to be rained bv the Issu-
ance of said notes may- be used to
nnnrvoe interest on oblftratlonR Jseujed
to finance aiu-h purpose, • whether
toropoTiiry or 'permanent, or to <t\-
nance onRfnetTliiK or Inspection
conts und legal expense, or to fi-
nance the cost of the Issuance of
Hiirfi obltg-atlortH. m* jirovided in
Hiild IjOCiif Ilond Knw, Title 4O:l-&5,

* Statutes of . New Jersey,

... . It In hereby doter-
mlrud find declared tlmt the period
of 'ustefuino&tt ot tho purpose Tor Î JO
(inaiifinK of which Biild notes are to
be issued I? n period of ten years,
vttinpuled from the date of PJIIU
bonds.

RDCTION 8. It Is hereby deter-
mf»c*f] "niJ declared thnt tlie Hupple-
m«ntal Debt Statement rermlred py
HdJii inW has been duly made and
fHed In the office of the Town Clerk
of saill Town, find that such state-
ment Bt> fllfid shows that tbe grans
deb I of unhl Town as defined In
Title 40:1-7G of mild Revfiwd
Statutes Is Increased by this ordl-
nunce by $19,600.00 nnd that sulil
notes authorised by this ordinance
will be within all debt limitation
prescribed by anid law.

SHlCrrON^ 10. Thta ordinance (thall
take effppt twenty dnya after the
first pu'bHention thereof after flnul

*l'l\U\*' Fees t27.flO

OTHER LEGALS

ON PAGES 14 - 15 - 16

^-«-29-30-31-32

Kratt't
BtlMfSHCM MAIY-Tt-C00K.

BROILING FRYING

QhlHM Brtik
GlIltftlM

faffs

ParfcayMaiiariM

QUARTERI»

BEEF
MB STEAKS
BEEF LIVER

Llilt

LaiMYy Star*

BaHICNaaNr
Wlthblitch

• MM

Sir?!! Ku
I V tk* family waiS and dUKn

AIIDitorgMf

LaiFlaktt
IW fl» fabric

I**.Ml <"«1%9
i n • • can * w

Dttorgant

•«"

RlMO
WMU t

Lifebuoy Soap
bptcioll, for *ha bath

Lifebuoy Soap
For toilarr and bath

4ragular4|e

10 Mfal 7 ink Ait tO I M I Cut 7 Inch Cm

59; 67. 69: 75c
rlb.

SLICED BACON
COD or HADDOCK

Urn*

HLUT 49.

NEW LOW PMCB!

VIGOROUS * WINEY

BOKAR
3-LI. BAG 2.37

I-LI.
•AS 81

'Farm-Fresh Fruits and V*a«tabl*>f'

ASPARAGUS ™ 2 39c
BANANAS i-sx • 10«
String Beans -17c New Cabbage * f 0c
Carrots "•» J - . 10c Apples ™™* 2 * 35c
Pineapple ;. ' 29c Broccoli -

Vo/ue$
- FroiM foods!

MPlmi-CIT

Golden Corn 2;.: 27c
•Ms Eyi Iriirf

Potatoes mm 2 ^ 29c
BINi Eyt Mixod Fruit . '^-37^
BirrftEyi Rhubarb

APPLESAUCE
IROADCAST

CORNED U I F

• •
Knpp

W V V • Grap.lrult *

BiriiEytSwNtPias
Mixri Variables
• ' P l ClifcUn, laaf

Dowayf lako Paafakn

i6«
ptg.

to,.

io«

pkgi.

pig..
5 47°

APPLE

49
More Jane Parker Values!

Danish Ring "UIT&NUT 450

Orange Chiffon Cake . . 53°
Chocolate Gup Cakes ^3<10°

TUNA FISH
STRING BEANS
TOMATOES
TOMATO JUICE

l«4 Hrtfi
Frnei Style

PEI MONTE
STEWED

AiPlnM

Dairy Foods!
Sinuiytrrik I r * * - L a r g e Leghorn

White Iggs r ,
Sharp Cheddar Cheese « K »67^
Cheeje Spread ^;n ' ^ 5 7
Sliced Muenster ASPb,.nd ' - 3 3 ,

Imported Danish Blue Cheese * 79C

»mHft -WWt». Vetlaw. HfmyS»lee«r Detdl'sFMII CMIWMI IM 1«Offir

Cake Mixes 2 Z 45c Vanity Fair S r rA.23c
-S«U 5^51c Orange % 2r51c
Grahams ^"'-^I, . lolly Pans "T"-""

Nabisco l>kfr4ila*C M H l y aTOpS Bruti
lonabtand ) l t«. 4Cc fihAlWIMI* l a l l l W C j n d y C o " ' ' d Sl!cl1

S.l.ctqu»lily * cm * » VlWWHIg yHlH ^« 5c v.riatl.i

Burry'j Oxford Crenws . '^29C Nestle's Morsels 1;°;.l ; ; 25 pl9 „
Kretscbitier'sWIisatOerm l2; r '31c Woodbury Soap J X ' L 3 :z 81«
Marcal Pastel Napkins . jftSW Woodbury *"%&*"'$&* \t &
Home Maid Garbage Bags ?°>25C Fels Naptba lrT.t\7!rt7lt2]zW
Tidy Home Household Bags C^25C Clorox ^Tj^T1 ^ 1 1 ° W I S '
Noxon Metal Polish . , b

8;(;,21e Dash Dog Food 5£!j£ 3 '•* 47e• ' bollls

THt GREAT ATLANTIC t PACIFIC TBA COMPANY

uper Markets
, , ' : 0 i B | H D A B l t I 0 0 D R f T S I U R S SINCE 1 8 5 9

f Prices effective thru
' Sat., April 19th In

Super Markets and
Self - Service stores

, only.

. . . . . . . . . lAfCCTnri r. M l I ' C n I* A OPEN MONDAY, TUESPAY AND THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

155 ELM ST., WESTFIELD, N. J. Large Free Parking Area OWN WIDAY FILL to P.M.



THE WESTFIELD

• RIAL ESTATE-SALE*

'fl.
V
'•l

h

ML #MM

FMcid for * quick sale toy a. m>..
resident owner. Vacant and avail;
able far fast possession. Uullt 195
an * deep plot. Floor plan — Is
level: vestibule, studio living" roon
II i li.S with a balcony, dining
room IM x to. kitchen with eat

i

i.v

-ftF
fl.

. a f t . Ji x 13. 9-6 x.13, 2 ba
Orirto level! recreation ro..
maid's room, Hied bath, screen
porch, Forced n.r KH-H heat. 2-c
Ctrftce, 180,900,

NANCY F. REYNOLDS

MS B*ut B n M Ktreet
W n t b M , J». 1.

•%•>*• ADMM S-4M*

MX #3UT
lit Highland Avenue: You will
have to admit that IIIIH is an
address very much to be desired.
The nous* la Itu'atpil on a 1"
l«0 ( 147 and In of brick and (ram
construction. The Ilvins room I
JJ x 11 with fireplace, dining room,
T,V. room, den or maid'* room am
lavatory. The second floor has 4
larfe bedrooms with dressing
room and 3 tiled baths, the 3rd
floor hms bedroom, bath and stor-
age, screened porch, vapor vacuum
heat with oil burner, 2-car at.
tached «-ara«e. Aaklnsr 138,000 but
a reasonable offer will bo constd-
•red, Immediate occupancy.

THOMAS O. YOUNG
Rtaltor

b. I Nwtaj A*«.

ML #M1«
J'or the Professional mini who
wishes hi* home nnd office under
the name roof. Living room l» 30
X 20. lMrge dining room. T.V. room
] ! x 16. The porch has been di-
vld«A Into 3 separate ottlces. Lartfo
kitchen with catlntr space. Six
bedrooms, two baths, plus two

Rowder rooms. Itccreation room
aa a larire bar. Workshop and

laundry. Grounds are beautifully
l d d . Choice neighborhood,

ocated. Lot 180 x 160.—
laundry. Gro
lindaeaund.
centrally loc

MINNA A. MERCNER
Mrajtwr — laias)r»ace

MX Daaler Curt' A D M i w

Gvealaga
O. K. Mael«llaa - AD 3-TUB

Ml. #373*
Custom built In 1949 brlcK and
frame Itome. The firm floor has an
entrance vi-xtlliulo, cetuur halt,
large llvlntr room, dining room,
modern kitchen with breakfast
space, pine panelled dun, sun room,
screened porch, two large bed-
rooms ami bath on the second
lloor. Kccrvatloh room In base-
ment is 43 feol long. Two-tar at-
taclicd garage. Many other extras.
Call to noo thin home loraicd in
Wycliwood and listed at 455,000.

In tke evratac »les»t call AD 2-2M6

PETER A. DUGHI, Realtor
HrM K*i«4<! wm4k iMttrmwe

314 B u t Bran' titreet

JL !• . . •« Miinbcr

MI. #9Mt

Senior High School Hft'tlon: Only
.Utree ypars old KIUI In fxc«*l.«nt
condition. This U-vi-l type home.
o It era fuur Hpuclous btHlroomtt ami
two t|l«»d tmtlis. The living- room
lit wltler than averuRp, with Iir*»-
placa mid picture wliuluw. Full
illnlnp roov*. Thn moilcru kltoln-n
1B equipped with dtHhwaaher, morf
lhan (iverage tat) in els, a tut a InrRO
Itiblearpa. A reprpatlon room, lav-
atory • two-cur garage, anil well
kept prounda are included in the
uskiny price at $34*&00.

COOPER & SPERRY
108 Crntral Avr.

ADmu 2-UI00

Jl

1
if
V

MI.

In MountitlnHlde nenr th« lmrk and
I'mivenfont to Houte 'JL'. T1I(H ut
trat'Uvp ono floor homu fiMUurcs
tllfno nuaclouB btxlroomH with ox
cellent eloaot npact*. Up-tu-the

Slnutn tllfil bulb Una u mndern
tvhun with IOIKIH or riiMne

Hpfice. The hHHt'mt-nt rrrrofttlof
room U cdulttped wlllt u lui|ll-li
"bar (mil a Hlove. Alumlimnl iMtm
lilimtlun uiiidon-N nnil atln^-lu'i
tfiiirHKc. HUmiU'tl on JV nlrcl
KhruMied Jot luo s 158. I'rluiSd ui

RALPH E. DIETZ

1U1IU SUIIUXTIMIII Drive

Atlanta i'-OOnu

IB^BKS; r<

• REAL ESTATE - SALE •

.Prom Bug-land'* CotuwoM HUli
cornea the original of thle pictur
eaQue Elizabethan type home. No*
transplanted to one of "Westftelfi
most popular areas. It f* at one
distinctive and immaculate. Th--
arc three beautifully kept. •!
clous 2nd door bedrooms (21 x *«
18' x 13', 14' x 11') and two tlle<
batha . . . while the 1st floor con
tains four ^bright, cheery, we

"Tin
tains four bright, cheery,
proportioned rooms including
den, powder room and sparkll
new. kitchen . . . Also game roor
In basement . , . hand hewn livini
room beams, nollil slate roof. I
you're addicted to the unusual—
hold on to your heart, for
home la truly special! $34,900.

al
thi

BARRETT ft CHAIN

ft«aft«rt

4* Urn St. AD 2-U00

Ml. laTA.1
The Klght Neighborhood, it mean
BO much. This homo on Cedar Tcr-

- race And Hillside Ave, la certainly
in a choice locution. It haH a re
eeptlon Imil, a npauious, &\mou
HijUarr Uvlnu- room with ll rep lac
and 2 Kronen doorH opening onti
a (lt?ifphtfu/ terrace; there'* « 8a
lartum or T.V, room; formal sin
dining room with' built-,n corntn
cupboard*; the \t\tctien it* moder
and 1M equipped with dUhwHfiher,
and U you have always JonpreU for
more cabinet space, yoii'U flnd U
het'fv; the kitchen alao has break-
fRBt «pacf. Off tEie kitchen there'a
a senarate wing" which contains a

food sise laundry room with r
eilroom and bath above. The *ec<

omJ floor- haa four t»eUrooms with
exceptional cloBtH space and two
bath*. There (« a full tUfrd floor
for Btoragw. The basement l» dry
and haa separate recreation room
•pact. Hardtop driveway and I'-car
Karatte. I'rlco 134,900.

ALAN "DEKE" JOHNSTON

All3LW3 Elm Slrvrl
rraliiff

Mrm. Alr*U , An 2SM9
•r«. !*•«« Al) S-1742
f r». M«rrlii *M 3-571X

Alaut JahSMloH A» 3-1240
Mulllpl* MM*las M*mferr

ML #»M«
This StnndJsh Aye. i-hetiroom, 2-
bath home with 2-car irarnxe of.
fern Juat About th« "most" for
your money In Westfleld today,
You will have prestige In location,
gont. schools, congenial neighbors.
Many extraa left by owner who
In In Oreffon. Cne bedroom tti pine
PHitolled and can tin ueed an a lirst
Jliior ,den. There 1H a recreation
room. View from the rear Id one
of enchantment with rolling
Kfound nhaded by lartto trees, un-
ununl entrance to living room
through italarlUm. Kitchen needfl
modernliln? although there 1B
ilinhwaiiher Included, Worth your
Inii&ectlon and careful conBidera-
tlon. Drive by 819 Btandlsh Ave. to-
day then call UH or any broker
on this page.

PETERSON-RINGLE-
NEWMAN-ATWOOD

VH» Park Avr.. He. V\*l*m
KlM St., W « l <

i '. AtilMM4
PA »»*M

n
Hmy

AUaTT«
FA «-f W4
A» .1-0M1

Ofw.1 MmmAmy K I M .
§UMM> Af«eriiooi>

MI, #UTM
Former Stodel Home. Situated in
excellent area of contemporary
homoH In Fan wood, Kn trance hall,
23 ft. living: room with fireplace,
full dintnic room, screened porch.
Hot Point electric Kitchen with
natural wood cabinets and dining:
area. Two twin ni«e bedrooms and
beautiful colored tile hath with
tile vanltory, on second level. An
18-ft. master bedroom with tiled
bftth and stiill shower on third
level. Ground level recreation
room and attached garage. Full
basempnt. dan fired hoat. Only
four years old. Malntnlned In ex-
cellent condition by retired couple
moving to an apartment.- Price

CHARLES C.BAAKE
lUaUor

IKAL KSTATB lXMinANCK
lORTttAGUN KOTAHV Pl'BIJG
3T Houlh Avr. W., WfMtfleld, X. .1.

. CO-OI* *Ut4, Ainplr INtrfclu*
Vlcpht.nr At>nm« a-T.%50—T551

ISvrnlitKM Only

'•InilyH Wrwrr smttti
Loutac M. IlaiHLe.

ML #11718

X>c«Iffn<?d for Its choice location
in a beuuilful Hettlns on Wych-
wood Ituad (by a nhtp architect),
this artlHtlc steel frame, KHR11«)I
stui'L-o hniiHe with heavy slate
roof him FOUH bvdroomn and
TinU315 tiled hath*. , . . There :
a den: . . . the. two tlreplaccs (Hv-
IIIK room ii ml recreation room)
are cqulppi-il with Hentlbilors. - . .
The tllfil kitchen ..an table npn
. . . Screened porch with fttiKHtt.-.
floor \H 22 fret lonp, . . . The yard
ic- about one-quarter ncr<? of i\<
lKhtful flotv.'rlnp trees, nhruL.
and perennial Karden . , . with
burbenue •—• not to forKt't a tnont
boittttifully proportioned (lv« <5)
trvvnked weeplnp: >V.11IOW tree, . . .
All thin . , . mid low upkeep, too
. , . la yours fur $33,1)00.

THOMAS JUDSON
i i i ; \ i , r o u — I. \ !<LIIUII

:(H) >or(h Avr.. at f.rnnt Avr.

AD Il-IOTU V.vcn A

Per I ho innri' [llmTlmlimllni; huyur
wl(li ii lurm' fumlly ivi. i.lTfr tlilH
nupi-rli»r (IOIIH? in tin' Westlli-lil
UurAcnK. v\n\ Huur oontnliiH Him-
(̂ ImiB (.•(;.(! s ir,.3i HVIIIK room with
tlrliiKtum. llri-plm-i', IIIMI, fnnlllv
" U P uiiiiim ruoni, Ht'i'i'vlictl iMirch,
litrirc modernised klli-lii-n wit Ii
dlHiiwuBlii-r, HC'puri»t̂  l>ri'iikfiia
room unit ^nuvtU-r vnom. Th« Bt-u
oml Horn- him tour lirln nlj t. |,(1<1
r<i<iinn, luiiHttr 2^ % 13 will, ,|ri'H
niiiit mum iiml vmnnU'ti' Imlh. Ad
flillnnal luill ltallu'unni. Thrm
ronhiB and Imlli HIIIH ninpli' »l"r
IIBI' im mini (liior. l.uii;i! IMIHV
nii'iil room for kldillrK lo romp W
rillny ilaya. T m - n i r dolui'lu'd KII
riiKC mi Inn[i(IHi! urnii.Tty ni'i-r
uiniiK K2 x 170. <"(.inplct*> Bioi-n
wtndnwK nnd 8n-t-cnM, Own*'
trannfoiTi'd and cnii Klvi> llnnu'ill-
ulo tu-<;u|nuH'y ur whun ueli
temi IH over. $as,900.

WILLIAM A. CLARK
Realtor

-4,'ia ffautfi Avc, W,
UVuldrl i l , A l l U-USUO

REALTOR WEEK
"In obwrvanc. of REALTOR WEE*, which is celebrated acroi. the nation

from April 13 to April 19 and to re-emphaiixe the advantage* of home

ownership which is the very backbone of our country: the REALTORS on this

page, all members of the Westfield Board of Realtors Multiple Lilting Sys-

tem serving WESTFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, FANWOOD and SCOTCH PLAINS

do hereby present their fgvorite house-of-the-week and Invite your inquiry."

Signed,

Pierre E. Peterson
1 Pre«., Westfield Board of Realtors

Realtor's Pledge
I AM A KAITOI

******
To »««tac» the hwlhfM—l Hfht ef

raat tttafe enwereiMp «Hf to witfe*
Urn ofportwnffy te M|ey H

A Promise to You;**
from the Realtors of bur area

REALTORS ARE MORE THAN
"JUST REAL ESTATE MEN '

ty dtaKntf with a Realtor, you ft safely, Mund advle*, and out-.

Mndc*. In your liOmrmt, id* rtoohor IMM th« knowledge which h*

acqwirM a* a member of your local mat eital* board and rt» National

AModotiM of Rtal Ertale loardt. Only by (hit offWafloei it he p«rmWed to

m» Itw trodemark. Realtor, and *» Realtor MO). Look tor A M when you

deal in NOI wtato—ypirl bo ojad Art yew did.

WESTEKLD BOARD OF REALTORS
53 Elm Street AD. 2-9000

• REAL ESTATE-SALE*

ML 4IMHI

181 Unco ln Jload — Brick veneer
ranch bungalow lean than 3 yciirn
old. Modern kitchen wi th rtoper
wall oven unrt uounlcr-top ranBe,
solid birch cuhlnetH, 26' living
room, dining nreti luiR bow win-
clow, 3 very amplo bedroonm and
lurnc ulonctn, a lllurt bntlm. On-
niBon for three turn. Close to
J'"rnnklln anil Junior IllKh schoola,
1 utoclt to 40 bim.

»aB,UOO.OO

IKE TRAYLOR

2r>. K. Brood Si.

ADitmn 3-UU10

•\Vhf>n buying \n lndlnn Porcat you
can bo »ure your investment will
be protected. This beautiful cus-
tom built (193») Dutch Colonial
with stan« front and slate roof
can be one of your most Impor-
tant uBstttH, Situated on a % acre
pint profc»H(owu!ly lundac-nprd nnd
voittulnlnfc 27 t»ll shailo trees. The
ct-ntor hall HcparuteB the well

f iroporltontfU Uvinu room from n
ovely dining room roiitalnltiK two

currier ciibiui-'ts. The man oC the
IIOUHO will feel secure uiul uiulia-
turlu-il In the punelltMl den. The
surcftictl porch IH Kha<I«d (til «ujn-
n.or IOIIK. Of t'oursu there la a firm
Moor powdvr room and clioerfu]
ldtrljcn together with ii H<'[»ir«t<
broiikfast room. Second floor con-
t ii ina three IiertromuH HHI! two
tlli'd hjithM plus inn id's room fiiti!
biith. The 2-cur KnraKt; Is bullt-tr
ut\ti ihcrv 1«* ivmiili' HIUICO for II,
Kiime room tf required. Tho price
of $55,000 IH dfiinlti'ly below re-
production cost.

PEARSALL
&

FRANKENBACH

a unlvl
MvrrMlll I". I'rnrntlll Ml i
I hna. II.Krankeobni'b, Jr. .M1S-HMM
licity Uroitse Al) 2-7M7
linnet V. ( roxf AI)2.84<I4
lilUahclb W, Browa >,. • • . Al) 0.UMI

• REAL ESTATE-SALE •

ML #3734

Commutor's Paradlae just off Van-
wood's benutftul Ileli^n Street,
near a 4-acro playBrounrt. A snot-
ICHH »p]it level homo OD n quiet
circle of happy homes that fea-
tures n. 21' living room; full dln-
IIIB room; liirjfo kitihcn with table
Himen; 3 luri?e bedroonm (10x12)
(IL'xi:') (11x18) nml full tilcii luLth
There's a Bround level recreation
room nnil lavatory; full buHonient.
Fenei'd-ln piny ynrd. Within wnllt-
Inff dlMtiliu'e of Hi-hoid, HlmwihiK
ami Htittlon. TranHferred owner
ttftki l '3900

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, Inc.
Realtor

-50 jja 3-7700

Knr Donlhc .% I) S-flftSQ
Uy Hmnpton 1\\ lM>r.Htl

l lnnk 1<"rlc(lrluhii
Iluih Tn> lor

• REAL ESTATE-SALE • • REAL ESTATE-SALE •

ML #U5US
This beautiful, four year old, brlclt
front colonial IB located on nn 80
x 150 lot In "the Gardens." There
1H a lurpo miLstor bedroom and
bath on the first floor bestdeH a
tlifM powder room, and a don. Tho
Jiving room Is 82 feet IOUK and
hiiH a lop burning fireplace, off of
the dlnlns room tb*>r« Is a K1».*M
and wrri'cnert porch ldeul for HUHI-
mor dlnlnp. Tlie socoml lloor has
tlircp bcijroofim and n tiled ball).
The i)ant>llcMl rt'croatlon room IH
MpaciouH untl on«? of the nivi'st WfS
liftve seen. Other wonderful fea-
tures include —̂  n twO'car at-
tncheil Kiini^e, aluminum combi-
nations, I'ltrpctliiKt nnd most im-
portant of all •— quality work*
nt(i[ishi[j mid construction. 13-1,700.

LEE K. WARING
Multliilr INIIlic Memlirr

IX <:. Ilroml HI. A I) it-TIOS
Kve.ntnix l*lionrii

.Ivnti Wnnl Al) u-74IMt
fironrf O'lirnilj- I"A a-lN«a
llnrlun Ulacholl Al) 2-1013

B. William Vtakcr KVI|«» S-UMA
le*« I. Graff. AD a-4TI«
I M l I I « j |

Mt
Waal\ington School Koctloni At-
tractive six room colonial built
only five years ago. - The UVIIIK
room and dlnlnj? room Rro both
spacious and chctrfuli The modern
kllrlirn IM iixrtic with comfortable
tahlP area. Off the dliUnn room IH
a KltXBsctl and Rcreeiivrf porch <1>1
JC In) which overlooks a drnp rear
yard. On the flceond floor ther*>
are three larpe bedrooms, tllot?
bntb, and apucloua clouds. At-
tached garage. Listed at $21,500.

EDWARD A. CAMILLO

•TCI ,Nor<k Avenue VT.

AD 2-0001

• REAL ESTATE-SAlE*

HI, MMT

Mot quite three yearn old and
u-ell located for family with chil-
d thi 4 b e d m 2% b t h
uell located or family with chil
dren, this 4 bedroom, 2% bath
split'level Is designed fo a
living-.

bedroom, 2% bath
designed for easy

g
The 25' x IS.6' flreplaeed mahog-

any panelled family room Is a per-
fect addition to the formal living
room. The Kitchen in, «f course,
modern with wall oven. Tb» sepa-
rate dining- room weH placed.

The master bedroom Is 18.5' x IS'
and has Its own tiled bath with
stall shower, and two closets—one
walk-in.

An open patio on* the family
room makeB for excellent summer
HviiiK.,

There in a 2-car garage and
large arc-shaped plot. Offered at
J30.600. . ,

HARRY H. MAUETT
M»Itf»le l.Uttmm McaiWv (

33S JVsrtk Avr,, tstmt
A P % B — — AJD S-fi«Bt

1-6

ML #MT1
The all time favorite, a brick* and
frame Center Hall Colonial lo-
catecj In the Westfleld Gardens.
You enter,a 7tt' through center
hall, to the right is a huge living
room with side wall fireplace ana
adjoining1 sun room. There la a
large dining? room with screened

?orcn off It on the other side of
he center hall. At the back is a

tiled kitchen with one ot the pret-
tiest breakfast nooks we have
ever seen. On the second floor are
four better than average bedrooms,
with two tiled batha. On the third
floor is a wonderful teen-agers'
suite consisting; of a bedroom, alt-
tfng room ana bath. There Is, of
course, a two-car jrsrAKe, oil heat
and a- larger than ^average lot.
Asking »3?,500.

RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN
• CO.

ttmtlma M*aj»cr«

153 MeMtal* Aift., W M

ADaau 3-Mt*

ML #374*
Elegance with comfort can be
yours If you choose this one-floor
brick trimmed Colonial on beauti
ful Tremont Avenue. Built \n lft&l
and freshly decorated in good
tR8t«\ it has an entrance foyer big-
enough for you to greet your ar-
riving gue«ta without backing:
into the hall closet, ft largo ft rid
•yveU proportioned iWng room with
a traditional fireplace and a win-
dow witli a view of well kept,
good looking houses and trees, a
13,4x12, foot dining room, an m-
tereatlnR den with bullt-lns «nd
connectlnR powder room, three
bedrooms and two baths. Two-car
garage. All'this lovely living" can
Be yours fop |42,50O.

ELSIE BETZ, INC., Realtor
202 Mountain Av«.

(at <kc Park)
Ttdphora AOomi 3-1422

C m n < l u l a | i i ,
Blalc Beta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AD 3-M4*
M«> *r»M A»3-3387
Pat DvHarcrr A I) 3.8S8a

a n , aftfr Charck,
by av>»ulstHitM<

Ml. #1I3T(

Center lift!! colonial in beautiful
"StonehenBo." Life and charm Is
oxnrcHKCd throughout this South-
ern type Iiome, that features a
13 x 24 living room with tlreplace.
family nlze dining room, the mod-
ern kitchen with wall oven and
dishwasher Includes table space.
A 12 x 20 Jalousled poroh com-
pletes the first lloor plan. There
are four very Rood slse bedrooms
on the second floor, with excellent
storage space. This home has a
total ot 2% baths, a two-car ga-
rage, and a' panelled recreation
room U&x2I) with built-in cock-
tail bar. Priced at 144,900.

DANKER A DANKER, Inc.
140 Elmrr Street

Kvealaca saly
•Toatpk D. W e l l l M . . . . . . . . . l.» D-nHX
HarolA 1). Flare .PI.S-aBK
Alhrrt <:. Ihskrr AI1J-1HO
llsrr, T. D u a k r r . . . . F V t ^ m t

Mis #3708
Attractive home in a splendid
WpBtHelu location, convenient to
schools and shopping center, Com-
fortable slaw living room with
ftrpplRco, IHUSIQ room, nlco slap
dliilnB room nnd exceptional sun
room mlaptAblc to children s
rumpya room or office den, modern
kltclion. Five bedrooms, tiled bath,
laundry and lavatory In basemen'
Oll-Kttam heat, eas automatic
water heater, winter ami Mummer.
One-oar detached Rarago, well
kept Java. Price »11,300.

WALTER M. CRANE
Realtor

lmSt., Wcstfleld

Wltli liosnltnblo, warm Interior ii"
you Btcp from tile entrance vesil-
litlln Into tho siiacloun front lo
liack llviui; room wltli itropln^c
BUnroom don opoim from Ilio liv-
liip rontn; larKc <l(nitif( room for
Kra^lpiin living:: modern, conve-
nient kitchen with ertUne area
«nd U'ondcrfuJ stontKc. Thren m*c-
ond Honr herirnoniB nlim dreBslr"
room; two tlli>d huths; lilrcly a
mlK'fl third door bedroom n
liatli. Two cur rtftlU'lH'd euraf.-
inn x 175 lut In popular, ilinvi'-
nlpiil HtniipiciBh i>ark xrctlnn.
Only a traimrrr Ims miulo this d—
fttrnliU' iiroprrty uVHllul»Icf«r l»u

»unrtii)« V,j nmioliitiui-nt oil lj .

THE JOHNSON AGENCY
INC.

I ' O t i l n e I ) , .lohtiHoo,........'

Mary I*ulmer , . . , , , . !
L, lies a 'Johnson, Jr .1

In the
this JJ
built ii
ban Ii
rear y.
for chl
room,
of whl(porch,
ern '
Flrsi
roorns
beds,
com bit
sash, |
make
ally It
dcail-t
skip a
school
pariso

C.B.

a
*fc«l« H. saii

ittractTv\,ioniI'f*.«M
situated In oSJ'o/S!lJ}l
after section, it «5».i

p i ' 5 S
The three tecondI C ?
are all good i iu Wul
closets antl stonStSSl

WESTRRD
REALTY SHVQ

AD MM)

Evrsls«f ADJ.)*

Ml, #M)

For the family (hu ,
size rooms all on on
only two beAroomi, Uiiiin
be just right Ctiilombitti
present owntr in isil, j
cateii In the WychwooJ in
lovely uliniled coratr kt m
Tlie attractive eitertorlta
niiil Hunch lines. Th( m
tlcnl nm\ cnnvenlrnt A»ri
clmlen a 21 toot 1M»| n
foot Knunrc ttinln? roô
panelled and acmnH«m
clent kitchen wlthamplfai
and counterB, twonuttl^l
rtiumn, a tllrii btlbuli
lavatory. Tlrae Ii t km
ment with a pittllM
roon), and the ifcoid SM
expansion space for In
becli-ooniH, bath, tai fttni
two car garage b tlluW.
type of home is •—•••'--"
for the rlglit

EDWIN 0. i
Heslu.

mem*.
; A0 S-J5SI

Wimrrrs H, «*«.•!»•.•
El.lf I I . (*•»!•........
»„ , T. faa«.M
iMkrl II- IlMlsIr

Ml, IM

Too large (jr Ine o*]

how about YOO1

For (he family IM'
to room this 1» '<- * '
nlal home In M»unt>™
blc living room, «W"
room, kitchen. h«i™'
and side porch on,1» ;̂
three uedroonu ••« "
Bccond floor B » » I
iBhed fourth hedrof
floor. There Is r1"

ALBERT JJ
AGENCY^

t42« Itoate M

THE DEXTER

AW""

Itoatc » »"



NOTICE
Deadline for Classified Ads

5 P.M. TUESDAYS

TEL AD 2-4407-4408

THE WESTFIELD f jfc I.) LEAPE&. TffiJBSDAy. APRIL 17. i»58

BOOMS FO« RENT •
CLBAN, comfortable rooiu at mod.

•rjterata. . -WESTPIELD HOTEL.
W W. North A Y . . AD 2-87E4
' < S (

FliRNISHBIl turn, prefer gentle-
•"anonly, In nice colored home.
AO t-ena after 6 P.M. 4-3.tf

(COMPPRTABLK furnished f r o n t
rooB with family of adults . Near

n and transportat ion. UuBtneea
n only. 524 Weatflcld Ave.

4-S-tf

REAL ESTATE-SALE •
• riukrra of Multiple M.<l«r

$16,500

'he present owners of thli «pot-
SH compart three bedroom colo-
iaj'nre only moving around the
urner i^i-iiuse they need a much
rsiT liume. located in the Ben-
min Franklin School ar«a. it
,<ists a very nice living room
illi Hripliiet-; moderate stie dln-

i) lK room and a really dejtgrhtful
nodern kitchen. Lots more to tell
uu about when you call;

OOPfft and SPfttr, UmHmn
4 (W t m t m l A v m w

'flump A D M M MIIW

• REAL ESTATE-SALE
3 UOftOOM IANCH

ast year In Weutffeld's new
ngton School area, full hiirh

3 bedrooms, largo living
with fireplace, dining room!
modern Kitchen E n j y thi

ltra — A.U«MM 3-lM»

HOKE SPRING OFWMNOS

YOUR ANTIOWS

HI l»e set off to advantage in this
arly American HOME. It wa« a
fittk barn; originn! beams ure-
rvc«l throughout} 12" ftoor
*nnla, nuthentlc reproduction of
ige fireplaces, swinging cranes
17x84 foot living- room and renl

titilry kitchen with dining area.
here H a center hall, dlnljte room,
urfy and powder room; large
•ret1 tied porch; 2 recreation
(ims. powder room/laundry room,

lrtinms, t 'tiled baths up. Kx-
rlor Hhiilte shinKleH and moun-

stone; hot water oil heat;
ftH of mountain stone. Under

werins shade trecti w11 h- viewa
. . : . cast, south and went. 2fiO'
ok fro in road, 3 acre*. Section

araM^ VHIIICH. $59,500.

4 BiDROOM CAPE COD

l Spring beacty under IIUR
on hillside with carpeting of
ilti and narcissus. 1V4 tu-res

leanieii not], apple trees. Center
foull, Mvini? room with flreiita«M>
anil larp'tt picture window, dlninK
titinii with jiicture window IOOKIIIK
*VIT dlHtant valleys. 2H baths, oil
peat, Hip workshop over 3-car ga-
pge, (34,'JOO.

•AU YEUOW CAPE COD
' llvlna" room with rained flro-

lavi'i 2~' family room, full dtn-
&« mom. Newest complete (3.10.
(quipped kitchen, bedroom, tiled
«th 1st floor: two bedrooms 14

t£!' each, tiled bath, 2nd floor;
sf io««Ht jvnruh, pnniKe*. IJTUHI-
itftt»*»rt- plot 100x270; fruit trees

FACIOUS RANCH - 3 ACRES

situated on excellent road and
neighbor hood, elevation, !10' ror-
rcatloii room wJth Jlreplnco, mml-
frn kitchen, dining mum; .1 lartfe
i>filriMimH, tih'd tmtli, powder
room; hot water oil heat; double*
iruun<>B. TlieniH'lHUif1 wtnrtovvH
through out; excellent const ruc-

ANDREW HAYE * SON
Country Kealttll*

! Ml. Brthrl
i 1'hoiie. — MllllBKlfin T-OOSt
; Kir. Ml 7-ia*t
tuber . Millllple M.IInK Strrlee

WMBin"-'-""-!11- .W e B t ( l e- l d> -»>•*
cellar,
room with nrepiace. dininir
ultra modern Kitchen, Enjoy this
modern home with ita Urge wood*
ea and landscaped plot. Many ex-
tran are Indtudeft. Will be sold for
leas than reproduction cost—$27,-

/6IM». Telephone—we'll arrange an
appointment for you.

^AKT a "one-room-home" rather
than Jutt a lurnlfhed ruotnt Idirm
fcedroom, private bath nnd Gx6
walk-!n cloHet. Complete privacy,
J i e d e c o r a l e d . Nii-e resldeiirtal
neighborhood. No other roomers
Near No. 49 anil No. 54 busfs
Available April 1st. Call ufter 4:31)
AD 2-5871. l-3-t£

roomi furnished, '11& Mar-
lon ATe. Call AD 8-3CG3. <-i)-tt

CHEKHPIX furnished room, next u
bath. Family aitulta. Near town
and all transportation. Al> 3-5179
weekdays after (i P.A1, all dav
Saturday and Sunday. ' 4-3-t'f

PHILF.HENEHAN,R«altor
25 A U f « »( C l l , HH *-T*U

a r f k n l i
AUf« »(., Craa
O rir>Us> ••>

r. rOHtlfl A IOM
L n n n — navBA

W W A W A. CANM1O

• U M W - I M I M I
i-t-tt

•I4JMM, CRANroMU — Attraotlvo
five room home with tcaragt. Kx-
cellent north Bide location.

H I M WESTFIKM) — Comfortable
four bedroom home, 1% liathn. 1st
floor lavatory, garage, excellent
location.

HAROLD E. YOUNG CO.
H Ktm i t , AU 3-1 HIS All :I-»M1T
K<r. l l r a r v A, » l « « e . . . . . . A l t a-MMS

HAXCII TVPB"TTouBe7TTvinB~ room
with fireplace, 3 itedroumH. 2 tiled
baths, tile kitchen, attached ga-
rage, patto and outdoor flrt-plare.
»22,«00. AD 2-0S15. 4-17-tf

n n d

AVAILAHLK now* room for a ffen-
tleman In home of 2 adults—near
town, good neighborhood. Hefer-
ences required. Tel. AU S-2956.

«10

FOR SALE

STORK BOUND m
R«e our Matermitr rn ih l rna
Prler4 (row UJW | * «1UM

Wrluhl ' . D m a Skop
1,1 Klui St. All 3-S41*

4-J-tf

WAKIIER, —
td

U M d. full!
bl Snow

ER, w e w a n 4 U M d. full!

Juaranteed. Reasonable. Snow-
en Appliances, 431 Berth Avu. W.

AD !-04ia. 4-3-tf

POH your next party, rent a Hi-Fi
system. Public tadrass «!ritem«.
Tape and disc recording also avail-
able. Tuwu SoMiid, WAtoa»h 6-

FOR SALE

Cow AM) noRftn manure rotted,
protect roses, flower beds, gardens,
against cold weather, 15 delivered.
Chestnut Farms, is\] 8-4SS8, 1*
hour*. 4 . 3 . t (

141 Clark it.
WNthM

^K bedroom with bay window.
Connects H"ith Ejath. None town.
For rent to 'business gentleman.
Call AD 3-5739.

WAST a "ono-room-home" ruther
than just a furnished room? itfirKe
bedroom, private bath and B x 6
Wttlk-ln closet. Complete privacy.
R e d e c o r a t e d . Nice residential
neighborhood. No other roomera.
Near No. 49 and No. 54 buses, full
after 4:30 AD 2-6074. ' 4-17-tf

• APARTMENTS-RENT •
house —One 6-room

Artmet i t 1st floor, 4 rooms sec-
ond floor. Tel. AD H-O7T9, K2H
Pierton St. 4-3-tl

EM W. *OITH AVfi 4 rooms un-
furnlihert. Three 8-roorn (ipart-
menta, |80 a month. 311 Central
Ave. Call AD 2-0779. 4-3-tf

T-VKAH-OM) Cape Cod. 4 roo
bath. Bxiiansionkittle. Lot BOxIfiO.
Jefferson School area. Owner
trannferrt'd. Best offer. No agents.
Call AD 3-1424.

; 1H this 4-year-nld
euatom luiilt, brick front. Cape Cot!
which has 4 rooniB and tile bath on
lnt lifior and 2 rooms ami tllo
hath on the 2nd. Detached g-nrap*'
with permanent drive, aluminum
tttorm windows, dry hasen\ent, and
many other extras. Prlttcinals
only. $21,b00. Tel, AO S-87U2.

INSURANCE

HAROLD E. YOUNO CO.
Aulo — PlK — LUc

INSURANCE
IM St. AD S-I1W

4-3-tl

• SHORE FOR SALE •
SHORC ACR«
on Harneprat Hay

THRJJOATMAN'S PATtADTBE.
Oniy'lu inilriuteri frdtn your own
dock to D§op Sta Finn Ins via

• •Mtinaaqmin niTet, , '
Choice Hay front Plots, Men! for
l'Jxecuttve'8 hnmi1, with flO' lit{;uon
miirina, in rear, for \un\\, from
JTliOt): Lag-no n IMotH frum $2500.

Custom Homfs—Shells
3 bedroom, furnished, all-year la-
poon home, oil heat,, bulkhead,
larpe1 screened porch, only fl*J,500.
3 bedroom, 2 liath, all-year home
on Vi acre wooded lot, g-nrdeii, .r»
m(n. to private beach, dork privi-
leges, 2-car j?araR<*.—$18,000.

SUMMKK ttti.VTALS
CLIFFORD J. WOERNIK

Drum Point nd. opp. Yacht Club
Cloned Mon*. only. Parkway Exit 91
Wax 13, Shnre Acres. N. J. T\V 9-34H3

iTl'DIO apartment, attractively fur-
niiihed, 3 rooms and Smth. kitchen-
ette corner, flariiffe. I.)i>Hirable lo-
cation. AtlulU. |I00 month, leiiHfi
AD £-2807. 4-3-41

TWO ROOMS, private bfttli, private
entrance, 1 Ig- h t luitiHekeeptng,
IJuHlnPssmnn only, Write H
uare Wcstflelit leader .

MATKNITV APTARIl

Ulralra— HrM, »tc.
W« Carrr Tk« M...I CwlMl

trlrctlu la m , Anal
HERMRTS

131 E. Bm.a It, W H I I I M , N. J.
<-3-tf

MUST DISPOSE
O f FRUGHT ClAIM

AND WAREHOUSE
DAMAGED FURNITURE

SHOP NOW for wonderful bar-
gains* oil furniture nnd fabrics!
ijivtriK rwra, dining ami UrdiHjtnt)
furniture; dinetleH, otxiiHionnl til-
hies, iampR, rugct, iir<ia(tl(«iiuK, heti-
dinK, bptlaprt'atiB, Uraperh'H, etc.
. . . All greRlly rfiluoeil. tine of n
klnA Hoor samplea. Plst'oijtlnuei)
itemfl, warehouse ridniui^pd nnd
fr^if^lit clttim jimrchtintli»e. Ho
S(TH!r)ie(i, somy duning-cd, ttome
BllRhtly «oil»<l. All usvuule with
small artiuunt or rteuulug 01- re-
pa ir.

ALL ARE TnlCSIENDOL'S
BAROAINW .

SHOP MOK. THUU SAT. 10-4 P.M.

ST. (ircOUGK AVK. STILES STHEKT
WAKIiHOCSK IS DlHKl'TI-Y BK-
I11NU KSSO STATION' JN

4-17-SI

FOR SAUE
W B" molded plywood runnbout

with 15 li.n. eloctrip stutter Julm-
son, remote eontrolit, steering
wlieel, 10" windshield, llKhta, and
road equipped trailer and hitch.
Only used last summer, 1^75,
Mercury S-S5C1.

CAHTHO ronvertlUle coiKU,
l t h (i<w id C t

AHTH
leather,

l t

e l U l e c i K U , grey
widc«. Can tie seen l>y

Tel Al) 2H9C0

KOOS MtOS.
WAREHOUSE

WORID BOOK INCVCIOFEDIA
FIRST IN SALES

r»r Iki Ea«lr» Kaallr
Bnaawl Pl«a

Mara-arrl AallrM AD 1-WMI
Waa4a Frederirka AD H-aWI

4-3-tf
UITCH •Inks, plank chain, »tanfl«,

cupboards, talilei, rope beda, pic-
ture frames. Shop opened only
Sundaya «(ter s P.M. and Monday!
all day. Anne l.aoko, antique deal-
er. Foothill Rd., Bomerviile.

»2»

«x 1112

ATI'HACTIVE 3rd floor npcirlhu'iit. a
rooms ami Itath, very iloHlmbk'
locution, convenient tn \>u« ami
town. AU utilities mipplU"!. AilullN
only. Call AD 3-021(1.

1)1111.1.1 AVBNI1K. May 1st —"0
rooms, tiled bath. 1M tlnor. <ln-
raKe, Heat, hot water and KrnundH
care Included. »1(1(|. KATIIl: V.N* T.
SHISIUl, Agent, At) 3 - 2 fi I S,

It, We«e-
(135 'monllily. Al) 2-

4% HOOW Garden npartti
Held llano

TIIIIKK rnoms nnd lnilh !,;<:, Sinurc
Avf., Oftrwooil, Adults only. 8:00-
2:S0 P.M. . - .

iN T i l l : Illtl I.lOVAIIIII 4 ronm
HItnrtniont which IncJuiics u llvinw
room, kitchen, bedroom nn(i a
nurpery. ISO per montti. Ail utili-
ties HiipplitMl. Convenient to town,
Perfect for ft younn couple. KepLv
llox 1S7, care WcMtli-M Leader.

• OFFICES FOR RENT •

FERINGS 6Y HENftV A. WEST

Certified

CHWOOD - THOMAS COURT
A FOUR HOME KEYHOLE

PRIVATE COURT

HLY OIKItlVAN one floor rnm-
tip cottage. Living ronm, dlnlnfi
n, Hdi'iice kitchen with built-in
» ami counter burner. Tliret)
roums, two Itnths, open purcli,
-c; lr ^nriiBe, large pint. Price
7mi

' AMKHICAV two-story homa
•tn colonial entry colon ade. Liv-
% room, dining room, eclenca
Kchen with built-tn oven and
•inter burner, three large hed-
ooma, two nntl one-half baths,

»t. Price $34tft0o!

M-V tour.sT — Lan-rence Ave
uinciitic Cupp Cod. LtvlnK room
JIIIIK room, ftAence .kitchen, foul
'nrnomy, two Up nnd two tloivn.
ru utui one-half baths, elghi
w»*tn rm drat floor, five cloHeti
1 »**(ionil floor, plus two linen
usetx UIKJ t*,y0 cheHts of drawers.
)<?n imroh, two-cur garage, large
•"t. I'rtrp 141.000.

or foiTii>Ii»tp Information phonfl
•ok • "ftl|<!-|C o r consult your own

4-10-Gt

• REAL ESTATE-RENT*
MODERN (OI.OMAI, —4 bedrooms,

living room, dining1 room, tile kit-
chen, 2 tllo bathrooms—one tub
with shower; other otall shower;
screenful porch; fully .naulnted 4
rock wool; window*, doors weath-
emtrtpped: uteam heat; Rtr-eondl-
tioned, oil burner; attached, pa-
ratfp. References required. |20O

monthly, 2-year lease. Ten minutes
walk tt> utation, tpwn, new Senior,
Junior high Hchools, Parochial
schools, churchea, all bus linen.
Available May Int. Seen by ap-
pointment only. Owner—AD ii-1732.

•REALESTATEWANT'D*
t-fl BROROON house, tn Grant

School district between now and
Oct. 1st. 118,000 to *23.00fl. No
aKentB, Write Box 187. care Wewt-
flelrf leader. 3-20-fit

• SUMMER RENTALS •

MODERN OFFICES
F«llr alr-MMMtluucI hull line at

111 QUIMBYST.
WESTFIELD

• A i

For Piirthrr, intormntl*m cull

H A M r STUtCKC
AO 2-7100

4-3-tf

ItRNIHAHI.i: office «ptt«., free |i«rk-
inK, centrally loeateil In \Ve»tfle!d
buitlniiBa area. Old Ulirnry 1m Ma-
ins, MS IS. )!roail St. TYfc AI> 3-
1474 before C P.M. 4-10-tf

WK CIIAHAMTUE 10% to 8(1% BBV-
IHKH on Kit merchamliHe, Our low
overhpad nnd years of buying ex-
porienco ennbleM »B to do thin.
Carefully aalcclpri lump" ana
shades nt Ills' Rnvinerf, K. T. Wil-
liams, 755 Central Ave., Wratnelil,
near tiiovo St. No inn-king uroli-
Jpm. i-3-lt

XI'IIIM; hulb Halo—lluy 15 worth of
(i.K. bulbn ntui gm Jl worth of
aRFort*Ml bulha no chnrffo. Ii3. T,
WllllnniH, 7r.S Central Ave. Wi>st-
(lolil, m>ar urovo Hi, No |>;irlil»ir

_jn-oMeui. 4-3-ir

I.OOKMI1 for lump sbadi'B? 100] tn
ehooRe troni. Vin!t our Hbowroom
ami ounvlnco yourself, II. T. 'Wll-
llnnw, 7S5 Ontrnl Are., Weatllelil,
near tlrovc til. No parking nrttb-
lem. 4 3

nrttb-
4-3-tf

H I ' I O I ' I M : willow Ireen, beautiful,
from Jl mi. Now IH the time-—
don't miss. MUnlnck 11-1115.

4 - 1 0 - t f

IIOAT—ll' fi. Trojnn runnhuut, lieer-
lim' controls, windshield, rnnnltiK
llKlit". iviul trailer, J6H0: liir.ll Joliii-
Bim electric MnrtlllR 3" III', exc-cl-
lent conillllnn, inert 1IIS7
only, jaoo. A D :i-::i4o.

(ill! I.'
HI7.I'

4-io-ir

lilted oo«t,

SAIE1 DRAMRIES!

FABRICSI BEDSPREADSI

• WANTED TO RENT •
~ RENTAl UNIT$~WANTlir~

APARTMINTS - HOMES

Our firm has been eniraKctl by one
of the oountry'8 larKi'Ht tt"d most
respected lnduMtrteB tr> aHHlnt new-
ly employed EnRlneerH and Cliem-
]Bts In locating: housing.

HiKhcut references . . . attractive
cost arrangement which favore
property owner.

FlPase call uu now to list for Im-
mediate or later occupancy.

BAMETT A GRAIN
llraltura

IS F.!.« ST.
AUK VO

vor.vcj iRd
Wil l fi>n»
2U1, care

Alt 2-1800

^ " - 3 - t r

v M-inlio*! room nini bnili.
[ilrr 3rd Hour. Write lion
Wentflold Iicnder.

'E SEl.I.tMJ OB. BIV1NO AIDS
"niillrncntary Pictorial Booklet
l0,w,»iK homes for • Bale. Also
•'k!»t outlining selllnB aldf

• » . r " r l>oth on request.
r. i ' ft t-'r«'». Roaltoni, 43 Elm
JJ»'. Wemneia, N. J. (AD 2-

IIOIUEKEKI'I.VO COTTACBd, two
and three bedrooms, completely
electrified with all modern conve-
nient-en. Located on three mile
lake titty miles northwest of Port
land. Excellent flshlns, hnatlnc
and swimming-. Golf nnd rlillnif
available nearby. Season June 1st
to Sent. 30th. Special rates for
June and Sept. Will take care of
limited number for early salmon
nshlnsr, P.eferencen exchanKed.
Call PLnlnfleld 4-3580 or write
Walter A. Garden, B, Watcrford,
Maine... 3-20-Dt

COTFAOK, 2 bedrooms, hot water.
(Jrcen Island. iZln AuKUMt li to
Seplcmbrr 1411). Call AD :i-H)C4.

CAMPS
CIIEATfVE ARTS Day C.imp for

boys nnd girls. Horseback rlolnff.
swImmlnB, canoeing, tennis, arch-
ery, badminton, baseball. Juno 30-
AIIKUSt 7. Call Clt 7-010S or AD 2-
C4.1J (after B). 4-3-U

THA tinlroom for ren
ellned woman in WeBtflcl'i.

eronvi'S exchanged. "Write Hux
care Wentflelrt Leader.

INSTRUCTION

Hew. NOW
^Ji" Koiid color fllierjrlns ...3.411 HHe
I S " l l n i . r o n B h e e r w l l h

un»tsl l l l i ' 2.!l'i IHte
48" Ant ique nat ln iirlntB ...U.r.ll Tile
30" Soliil color chlt iU l.l'ill late
Bfi" I'rovlnt'liil iirllitH. • . , . . 1.7H 4UV

Antique BIUIIIB. plaids, sheerB, from
our famiuiii HoliliirR nolleoLtoii, vvpre
.̂411 to 4.'.15 .now llttf Ii. 1.111

worth up lo *10 yd., a lor IWr, 3,"M' ea.

Hunt rutrleH. pllllil I'lllnla . .S.flG IJKI
Si'iillohi'1! tn1i linne-i'ilifc. '

cnfM 3.95 l..'l»

4fi r n l r of ilrniierli'N, nrlntH, miltiiH,
HHKorti.il lenwtliH ri'tr.-5.!*,"i to li.Jiri

1.411 |ir.

Hliop notf for oil llle«e wonilerful
li : iwhi» llRteil mill .MnlllO: Sln.|i
'lonility thrmiKli Snlurdiiy, 10 A.M.
<o 4 I'.M. HI. (JeorBeii Ave. HtlleH Kt
Wnrelliium
Stulioii In

I.AKV'K summer alilts, »8 eneb; cus-
tom made cotton dresses, $5 each,
BtKt1 il-12; cuttoa hlauefu, site .12,
S2 each; also play clothes. Kx-.
cellenl condition. AD !-:HM.

HMM lleJt'H niBBnulne movie cam-
era, 2 years old, excellent condi-
tion: a!«o 11x14 Prenoli Auunsmm
rilK. KeBt oll'pr nceeiited. Onll AH
S-4a;t:.

MOIIIOHW UvlnK room rumlture,
nofe. Bnd mateliiiiK t'hnlr, ruts, tft-
lilt'8. I'rai-'tlrHliy new—:imml »t?e to
ni.jireclate. Tel. HH «.0S25.^ ^

A M i l l I KNi d-lee, dron-leaf dining
tulile, m'fttB 8-10 (4tixtS5 open), re-
llnlshed, 1116; pine lump utand, re-
llnlaheil, 110: 4-itra»'«r eheol
(elcanta down), *Jti; keroaene
lamp nnd "hnde, complete., $8. Cull
Illl 6-17!l».

PIASO—Bnlrlwln Studio, Bond con-
iMlion., S3fifl mv.liest offer. AD 8-
ajar.. _ •_

»*1S Hl'«l, eoITee Inlile. Cnll AD 3-
anos. _

liHWKFII ilrum aet, excellent r»n-
illllon. rnl l AU S-400B. 4-17-tf

niifiolntment, Tel Al) 2-H9C0.

lWW Kelvlnntoi' refrlceratoif ex-
cellent t'ondltion. Tel Al> 2-Uw'j,

FOM U l l l k KAI.K MBBJ>' THK
HIMIM

4M UNEHI, feet, lironse mo.all porell
sereens 16" lo 38" wide, 6' 1(1"
hlirh, 115; kitehen Htt of 4 elutlrn
and table, maple llnlnh with steel
top. (15; 4 onk offh'e I'linlm, JO!
Universal percolator set wllh triiy,
elt',, li. AU 3-:'sc;, T lu a p.m.

• fl M ft A a « " • A I,*i" Weilni-sday,
Tliurminy, Friday, April 23, i4, 'JR.
8 a.m.-3 p.m., 1721 K, Heiolld
Street. Si'Oteh ,Plnhis. KpoliHitred
li»' Sisterhood Temple Israel, Knn-y t e h d Templ
wood-Scotoli Plains.

You betehni and
i h R l h l

1WK
nftt the

I tt'l
circus,
ld lheltlier. Hliclit lieiv In tt'e»tfl(i|il, Hie

33rd Annual 10xlill.lt I.in of Hid
We»ttl«ld Art AsuorlHtlon, Wate-
tlnk Room, Munl<:l|ui
tiBKl week!

• « l » . ]iani-anlniyte~

IjCIRL SCOUTS

tali table; elnli , •••<•,, , , , , .
rul I'Biilr, Tel. AJ) 3-1130.

i'hvfe; WelnuiN coek-
b clmlr; mohair bar-

•ICVI'I.K. .hoy's 28". lSxefllellt oon-
dltlon. Cull AD 3-31 IB.

IIAVAUIAN I
With HIIVIT
Ini'luilliitt >'
Al" 3-2SSI.

, old rose pnttcrn
e und c'xtra llltH'cs

anil tea pot. new.
4-17-lf

« « « ' ' • W 2-wlieel Uleyclo, %\1. Tl'l.
A H :-7or.i. •

CAIIHIACK und . mat t ress ,
colidltluii, $1(1. Call A\i - -

IIAIIV

6397.

AM, WOOL ii'xiS' huokeil TUB: Bri'i-n
liixeilu Htyln mifu with Blip lover,
like new; elierry liooHcii»e. neeilii
feilnlxlitiiK; uniiill loi'kliiif i-iinlr.
Osn Summit Avi>.

lit" III'JICI. tytie lioM-ei' miiH^'l1, Hl-lHKH
& Striilitni motor. l<;i|til|iiit'il wttli
heat. AU 2-7!MiT.

illll'*!'', I'lllill'H with Nllpt'iiverfi, $"fi-
eui-li; ii-pliTi- illolnii niiioi. olil. • ' " -
lellent i-onilllloll, 126, All ;l-2Kal.

IIU'VCI.H -(llrl'H 2li" IIUITy KIIBIUII
rai'er, *-F>; Vnlre of .MuiMe .U-Hpei'd
Illlloniiitle reenril nllneliment, Jin.
liolll^ exeellent iiilulll Ion. Cull Al>

HWIMti Blnnt pnllBleH, pi.rennllllB, 35r
tuiti ujr. poppli'B, KernnluniH. IMilllli
I'uolettl, 1S15 ^iountain Avi'..
Scotch I'lulim. 4-n- '- t

set,
rUK,

,IVI\<i BOOM 3-n<\ tapi'Blri'
irood conilltlnn, Iliri; orlentul
Jir.. T..1. An s-34r,r,.

f'oil THK ilOllllVIS'l—3«xU4 Bteei
bpnt'li wltll drawer, $4; 7x11 liu-1
nill<'lc olicliliiB Hood vine, nlliiiiBl
new, t s ; lti:A I13H TV chiiKBln vvlli
new K.-lncli tulie, t » ; nilsccllii-
neoUH eji'i 'trienl mulKetli Illehnil
pnlr of Klilll JlKlltB. All 2-K72O.

I. (JenrBeii Ave. iles t
Is directly bclllnd I-:BB

LINDEN

KOOS BROS.

WAREHOUSE

AI.TI:MII m; i-u.vo HOI OK
<>|irn • • f 111 > ' I ' l l l>—Kill, "till II

TrcllietidollM HeleeiloliN . . .
< P l

Kvery year, more tmd more people
nureliiiHf planoa from AI,T1.N-
BlliO'H. The rrawin Is slniplf . . .
run' planoH are »:ood suni prlt-es
ari> low. Visit AlteiihurK'n soon for
II rrul ImrBMln.

MAHriN & 1IAMI.1N— KNAT1E—
KOII.MICH—liKO. STICl-K —
KVUKKTT—ill'l.llUASKKN

Ilpnifil-I'uri'liiifii' I'IHTI Avnllablo
l:l X-IHIIIH

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
11311 K. J e n r r SI.. IHIjnlieJIi, N. .1

ARCHIE'S RESALE SHOP
Hill'* nnd Rellx KvcnthlnK

l HKIOMOII porch onclosuri
Inif 16 wood minion will
mini Mcrei-nlim, 7' t " lilKh
cellent condlllon, elullt
IIOHIH, and scr d
Total li-iiKth l
ra i l AH 'J-17

Incluil-
nliinil-
In n i -

.ilivond
II ilooi- with rriune.
ml 4 4 ft. Pl'leo Illll.

• PETSKMSAII •
HIOI.nr. (miniature Collie). One
beautiful Koldcn wahle female —
choice, of litter. ARC reslst<«r«(l.
Show possibilities, Hogotn lino.
Also stud service, (tjiilou) MU fi-

IMCHHHI MIX — 12 wcckii, Inocu-
l»t»d, wormed, top qunllty. AKC
reelKtered, mala*. AI> 8-8387..

NIVMtlWIS m>OIM.I3* —silver. 4
niontlm nld. PedlBreed and AKC
restlstered. Al) 3-47«2.

The Senior Girl Scout troopi
of Wostflelii wpresMting tb« pro-
grram fields of int«rnition*l friend-
ship, hospital «l<io, traflblazer,
mariner ani wing troops have c
operated irf several events durini
Marofc and April, M»ny of thes.
activities, »11 of which are outsid
of regular troop activities, a"
planned and all announced an
eoordinated i y the Senior Pl»n
nlng Board, a group composed o
elected' representatives'from eacl
troop, meeting the first Sunday
each gionth at 2 p.m. at the Gir
Scout Little ]{ou>e on Clark atreel
uhder the direction of Mis. A. C
Patterson, unlor ndvisor; th
pieaident is Joan Sutton of Trail
blaier Troop 616; secretary
Nancy Chambers of General Troo]
67? and treauurui, Lee Kellner o
Mariner Troop 690.
, The flraB activity was the trij
to Washingion reported earliei
thin month made by 45 girls witl
five leaders under the leadcrshi)
of Mr«. A, D. Gie«n, An evalua

HIIP WANHD - .
- KMAIE

USED CAW
PACK All II Patrician, 1H5li, nlmli-

buttou contrnlH, Ulke new, ai.ooo
miles, 4-door linrdton ledan, blue
body, white- top, new whltewall
tiros, all power steorlnir. brakes,
wlndown, Koftt, dual Antennas, *>re.,
torsion levellRsr, radio, rear apeak-
er, heater, t>tc. Cost IB8D0 — will
dell 18,2119 cosh. OrlKlnnl owner.
AD 2-1732. 4-3-tf

IW>r FOHI», white Country Biiulri1,
full power, fi 1 e e t r I 0 wlndowB,
Thunderbird enKtne, etc. T.ow mllo-
Jllff, immQeulHte. AD 3-£S73.

4-10-tf

Una I-IVHUI I'll Snvoy 4-door BP-
dnn. two-lone, initoimitlc .trnim-
tnlHHluii. radio nnd liouter, One
owner—.m'ounii town drlvhiK. Like
new. Cnll A I) 2-o:lO(l.

i5 V(ll,KH\VAIil<]\ i-ouvertiblp wllli
lonneiui I'over; one owner, driven
L>r, IllontllB. lOxi'iilleut eondltloll.
AIHO KIIH BUIIIII', riidlii und lioiiter.
Conipnro llfiRfl HHIC price with
others, full Al) 2-aU2'J. III« Ikllllll-
vurd.

rnn I ' l l Mdl III 4-door crnnlirook.
11*11. Ono owner. *'J76. Cnll All

••UknI) — I !ir>4 4-iloiir Ki'ilan, CrcKtline.
It.vll, HtandHril trannmlsMloi), while
wall tires. :ir, "(III miles. Kxcelli'tlt
condltloii. Call KU I-11IU,

VOI,KMW'A(t|.}%r, llir.n,' Ian Kcdan,
»»!>5. Call AH 2-r.li:|il.

m m m n l l hnrd-lop, radio and hent
er. CMI AC 2-UO«4.

W.,_J B O 11 it 11 o f a wantei
MuRt tie exntrtenotM!, Work 2 houi
daily At nome, J4emtuck tl«^!fii
Hay-Dime. N. J. 4-17-3'

OPPlt'li BMlaiunl to ^Vdlitriclin
nouir lynlnK required. Call AO 8-
iioia tietwoen 7-8 P.M.

XI-KUIKKCKtl geilfral
<•)• Muiidny. Wndnurta
l <J AM t t PM

iHuework
<) Muiidny. Wndnurtay and Ki-I
illt}', <J AM. to ti P.M. Must hnvi
own cnr. rii-ase cull AD S-34!
after 4 P.M. nefereniwii.

a« rNMRNqifu "rican*r * andTrmw
daya Weekly, tte.f«rclice.s. Own

transnortation
a-ooj|.

Cnll AD

NKMARl.tr woman imiiy nltter in
linrentH vacation, 1 week In Muy.
Aliml hi\\e referenced. Oull Al> J-
I13U.

COMFANIOK hnunekeeprr, about CS
yearH of aure. No wnBhlnB or Iroii-
ItiK, nice Inline. Call Illl II-7IMI1
Rftur i P.M.

CI.KHK-IHMIKKIOKrHH, IllKh Bi'lnw
Krudunte, Kxperieliee noK'npcen-
mii-y. NunieroiiH fliuKe heiielitH
Write Box Kill, care Went He. hi

IIUMAI, assistant fur XVcxlflcId of
Hco, experienced preferred, lint es
sentliil, khowlmlgu or typitm. Al
3-imi. *

VOI.KHWACIHN
liir.4 2-door Hodan, full eiiulitment
low uiileattc, excellent coniUtlen,
*!100. I'rivatu party. A/> i - r o "
Mr. .Morris.

• AUTOS WANTED •
IIIGHHNT prices paid for junk oars.

Immediate pickup. Call Fa. 2-5407
4-a-tr

MAKi: KOTR of the Antliiue Show
to be held at the CoilKreKiitloiitil
Parish House, April SSIKI, S-Ird and
21111 We will be Iherii with ninny
flue ilcalers.

DON MAXWELL'S
8*5 MOUNTAIN AVU.

UPHOLSTERING

FURNITURE REPAIRS

AD«m> 3-0226

AIRLINE
Several younK men nnd women
will l>o »elontPd Immeillalely for
ti-alnlni; for attractive, hlKh-sala-
rled positions us Alrlhi.; Sefretnry,
Ho»tf»». KesiirvatlonlHt, Cunununl-
ciitlontMt, Btntlon AK<nt, I'aHMfn-
ger Agent, Ticket AK'nt, Iteeiirds,
Short, lou'-eont training can qual-
ify. Must be between 17-311, hHV
hlKh school educlillon and |»le»H-
Inx pemnnallty. liu'lmles B|.<M-IHI
trninlriK In personal rlevelnpment
for women. All Imiulrlfis conililfli-
tlal. Write .RIVIIIK aildn-BB anil
phone numtier, If. Traliilriir Klvl-
• lun. National Schoi.l of Acroimu-
tlcn, llox 19S. care W eKtlield

• Leader. Ac-ereilited hy _ \utlnmtl
llomt study Cnuncll.

Raymond Young - Piano S»«dio
Hat* Boaert Yount. A««l.

Cl«..lenl Popnla-
Call »r Writ* I"' •• '» '•""",!""„„.

131 No. Euclid Ave. All 8-4JCTT

MOUNTAINSIDE

NOW READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY I

A, lovely new center hnll rnnch with t, nice rooms, complete
'i'ASTUR Interior, 2 ceramic tiled bntliB, lmilt-in TAPHAN
rfiilui. iiml ovin, rUHllc ninrl'ltr ilre.plliee, nnd 2-c-nr EorliRft.
J-ruumto lire 110x160 and with MA. cltr utilities. NelBliborhoud
'» lust perfect with Individually deslKneil homea nil nround
>ou. \ , , , j ' r l , o n l y 0 iji^.^g l o echools and street In very quiet.

WALTER KOSTER REAL ESTATE

Pembrook Road and Route 22

|QUNTAINSIDE

• Winters, AD 2-8480
• Holt, HE 3-8640
• Phillips, CH 5-7342

Mr. Koster, Jr., FA 2-6641

AD 3-5800

Mr. Scblenker, CR 7-1053
Mr. Munch, AD 2-1109
Mr. Magee, FA 2-5680

I H. OTOWWETT. teacher of piano
l*te«t methods. Cianslcnl and pop-
ular. Le«»on« In your home. 66«
IWrlnn Hd., Weitfleld, Call AC
2-5380. 4-3-tf

. . . , n i c k School a»ii Ool-
BUbJects. Carolun T. Clnrk.

B." A. (Yal»), hU B.. Eil. M. 338
Mountain Ave., WeBtfleld. 'phone
AD 2-3494. 4-3-tf

I-nrso drop-liii
sink, sell; old
3-pU'Ce wicker
ll'.v)S ruif, *«r.i
.IrrSHlnis table.

ebbl
l

f (nl>lfs, »!4; dry
iMtln-r v»nt), J3.-;

set. t i l ; very ffooil
screens. *l: Tlinlile
»7.:.», "x" Kreen

nil', J27; net oT 4
S4HS

p l , J ;
llililli'-linck chlilrH. S4.HS each; ••»-
rinr chi-Pt. $22: ehrome IIIKII chair,
tr,; Hcvi'i'iil Inrue ship oil piilnt-
h,KS. China. KhiBK, brli-a-lirac.
iilcturn frames. li""ls», K>">B. aii-
tliiue.M, fiiniltnre. lipen dally
A.k-«:30 KM., eiceiit Tu
MllllliKton 7-1MS. North LO
Kil.. .Mcyersvllle.

y 10
day.
IIM

'llIfK mi.i
i th

by
I I

Ho

n tin

mwcii •r,

'•'ll'i'lf
lm-
ti-n
Ai'-

I'l'TOItlNfil t-o
grade* 1-0; al
4 P..1I. "Hid «

rectlve r e n d i n K .
BUbJectB. Call after
•ckends. VI. 7-;.'11S.

4-1ti-;t

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

a
puy full p
Wentficlil

PERSONALS

LoiilH XV, Aontnill
crown KlfiHH ilnorsi. Ai-tual r
vnlue ISilil; our price »5K». "'
i .orti i l Alil.'M' iryjital lMiiiP",
• j " prlaniH. white silk BIIIIIICK.
t mil retllll pr l re * ai -«1 the
nor ur ic" 1150. Klmu'li by HPl"
n i . n t . All a-l!i4li.

.in M « ' K fornytjilii liuHb.'fi, evenlnl!"
o r Siiturdny and Sunday, l lerrlck,
4T. Pa rkway , Jloiiiitaliiiilili'.

PIHSBURGH PAINT BACKS
NATIONWIDE SALE

I . I IMI I I . I time only —
rlltMllllrK Tllillllc Ouiwlile While

reK. 7.:i.'» n Icnlbni
NOW ONLY $5.88 GALLON

I'l.AVCIIOI'.VII SB-lllKB (I Hike)
hlHli, Plus KWIIIHT ".-hair lor ba
Al) 2-R37II. 4-17-21

love
l " 'TW4» ljlWMOII

twin nine. Krei'li lieuni
I!v tulile, mlrr/ir loji; • •-• -• . .
lahle : lonox liimn. chlld'B tnlil;
Kaliardllli' BilltB .•iiinpurallve y
new. winter coiilM. HprlnK. i o.n,
UreiixeB B1».CH 1'.'-I4. Aim

I,A«.V IIOI.I.KM. Cull A' J 2 " '
llilll. 'V«:l.B. 2011, Mel

Kiinil jmlMt, 1'ii.i)'
All 2-3'll3.

Oiidn: \.i
eloter i ar

bl

3-O.-.91.

rury. CIIOII tlrei
rldltiK. >5. Cu

• SERVICES YOU NEED •
ROTO-TILUNG

unlloii door made. i-Bpeclally for
ilimlnK lo n poreh. l.lko new. Hac.-
rlflic. »l.r.n eio-h. All ,1-uJI<!.

'W:«"si7niiiotiB Blildlo CIIUCIICH; wal-
nut office ileidl with clmlr, J4j,
W'eMtlnBlniUHi; ri.fi'JKi.raloi., .
cbronio lirenktam m-t,_ extra 1
MphulBtereri chiilm. I)/
821 North av

t,
_. nnd ynds.

All 3-04St.

:K tiii'le. niiihoKiiny, »
drawer , ' iiml tiipercd Ii-KM. 1
AlHO. 'Mill'tllll WiiBhlMltti.il KCW
cabinet wllh (Hind HIIOOI lop I
4 tttoniKe ilinwei-M, (12. AlJ
»7.".

imise,
Kooii

<;IHI,'S i i i cvde , 2n" 1 lurry o invnr t -
11,1.. with irulnlMit wheel*. Very
JflJflll fOllllltloll. Jl-'l. '
lalile I up, IT II "li'l u
eomllll »•'•• AU L'-0(l.'l.

II.TO i 111 l ire set. J I'll entoue Hlljier
liriilly new and -'

with ICKB thnn
l i r e Be t o n l y >•'»•

Free (.stlniatcw, Heastinnlile rates.
Itcsldi'illlnl or Inilustrliil rolotll-

" ARNOLO 1. MOONS, INC.
VI K-H4IXI evrs . All 11-IMH

MACK TOP WUVEWAYS "
ltcsldentlal ilrlveways. I'atkliiB
lois. l^rec cHtllilalcs.

ARNOLD I. MOONS, INC.
I'll H-NIIKI eves. Al> «-INIS

T PAINTING-DECORATING

PAPERHANOING
Interior — I1»t«-rlnl*

THOMAS 0 . WRIOHT
llellNoiinlile I'rlefM

I'ruvrn lleiii'lHlllllllllv
JIWI) Till,' A vc, I nluii HI I' II-IHU4

I.AWSN limed, seodtul, fertlllieil.
l.HWtiR cut by the month, reiison-
ahlu prices, Call after 5. All s-3»2;i.

4-17- i l l

l A I I I I O X T I l Jobs — ropalrlnK. re-
inoilulliiK, addi t ions, etc. llunson-
alile. A. Hlraml, Al> 2-02511 uflcr
ti. P.M. 4-17-r.t

HELP WANTf D -
MALE

I uunlriun' fnr mlvnlt* prop
. ft murnliiK'rt • iv wci'k. Mim
! lio\v«M' K'urut'n «xin%i'it*tH'i*, N

L I : U A U a « o « l

><i:i<VI< I-! HtntUin (iKemlit
fxpprU'iU'eO. MHII wlu
rt'H|Kinn|litllty.' f u l l MV

li MTHR( l
rtiii ttik
uirt tlm

Nl<f))> WriU' tin;
Lifiirter. 4-11-2

• EMPLOY. WANTfD •
UI>II .IOIIN—i»alntlu»y, witirloiv HII,

curds replaced, ieadur and KUtt
work. Call All 3-tlIlO. 4-3-

.*l.l, MAKONnv—I'nrclicB, unrnisc
stops, walks, ceramic tile. Nru Ji
(no stuiiK. ATI 2-5/1112, 4-.1-

LANDSCAPING « OARDINING
BMHll I i m e n l r nail IMd Ji>fc»

A l l H-HTIMI
4-3-1

111 .
$1*1.110

, WHX, p i l l l B l l . . .

every weeli, only .
per mould. AH .1-8380.

• BUSINESS SERVICES^
DTiliiOT~ADVIOTTimMO, .offset

printing, Mlinooirraplilng'. Sulos
campaigns planned, prlntea and
produced,

llama < o»»tr rrlnll»« Jt Malllx
Z1.1 North Are.. WesUrld

4-a-tr

p
llootlycar
^IIIIII nilli'
All 2-SII22.

A doprmli will hold
for Immediate or Intel

your ordor
delivery.

Open Morntnic

CENTRAL HARDWARE CO.
MIH Central A i r ,

All :l-lllll

• • I .

%VII,I. the party who ureiilentfiUy
hit my car IChrynlir) in I'ranford
approxlniatrly one week HK'i please
contact me immediately for In-
siirhnce. purposes. 549 l.enoK Ave.,
Miss B. a. Iiuwe.

CIIINV I
AlJ S-7«»:i III

I.KAVlVll tow
arl I'li-^ for I
Il l l IlllHH
tviiBlier III K

N "i 11; 111 l a b l c i l

•l kltchin lii
Ux!l, mrtlter i
ir.37.

III-'!) ll-iltlllT H
chllll-B, 12110.
AU 3-4812.

nillllon. Cull
1-17-21

l)e»k, tniilioKiiny slnliie.d, 2,1x11 with
chair, KOIIII condition, »2H. AD 2-
sr.l 7.

(.III'*M\ ul;
l i s i u l l i e t

h

Mcxlinn p
!Ti. Cull All 2-03

«H Inhle Hervlce.
chith. «n"x72"
full AH 2-u;iir..

l tery. I'lli-
20315

21 lit
North
family.

T

i a l leys ari1 now ilvalliilile
Kineiiil public fur opc i

dtirloK the week of April
Wentllnhl Ilecll'lltltill. 220
venue. .Wostlli-lil. llrlolf I be
.Monday, April 21 after il

d Ail 21 ll
. o n d y , pr i

u.. Thursday, April 21 tililll 9
m., Krldiiy, Alirll 2."r, Ml ivinlnK.
in II mixed Hummer league, ite-
nciM wil.-oinc Alr-coiiiUlloaed.

ll All 2-li.̂ fJ!l for liiforiimlUiii.

I!..
ilton. N.Ylon liinl '

! 'cdiri'llion: li'.'ili
ii'iiiHiouiil i-hiilrii,
InlliK room Inhle.
H; I1 U'llfim nittn
n Hi mliti'li. AU '--

i wllh :
ry Kood i

il shape ;
enndll Ion;

, a
hape, $3 a dfi/cll.

I l l r IKXI ' I 'S , s i / 0
b o y ' s l i l k e •.'«",
K i r l ' s b i c y c l e -•>.
Jiolf l i . i l l s KOOII
' • a l l A l l 3-r,i;7<.

r t l l l V I M l a w a y , feir Hiilc. 11".n P lecn
h i i t r i ' o o l Kiii tc, H I I O I I ] M I , H ou i t i i l
' i v / i l » u l flnlsli), I I I K O OJUI d f . n h l o
b e d ( t i i o t u l ) w a l n u t l l n l s l i . A l l 2-
llir , l , l - 1 7 - 2 t

t INVESTMENT ADVICE*

SPRING-CLEANING?

You know your home nnedii sprlnit-
oleitnlmi. How about your Invest-
ments'.' Perhaps they loo need a
lit!••• sprliiK-clciuiliiK lo keep them
In lino wltli today's cluinKlnpi; con-
ditions. As a ItcKlstcred Invest-
ment Advlm-r I would be Hind tn
report 'in the pri'Hciit Investment
outlook for your ifHt, at no obliga-
tion to yourself. Kmnll Investors
arc alwayn welcnlilc nnd ofleu
neeii jirofi.HBlniinl mlvlcif even
more tlinn larj-'i-r lioldcrii.

F. L. Farr, AOams 2-7916

your kitchen
- ' • - - *2.f0

1-180.
4- in-2t

IIMI,lAlllifi! aihllt bHtiy Hltfnr, HCIIII-
nbln nuy time, full AD 2-71U2,
11-10 A.M., li-7 P.M. _ 4 ' 1 0 ' 1

l)M|.:ii*IMAKI\<i nnd aiteratloti
"Will tin ynur meridlnff In my horn
All 3-4S,'l7. ' 4-10-21

FOHICUS Herretftry dcmlreB tyiilnur,
liltllnK- nml mmpjii boukkeepliiK lo
do at home, AH a-susi, 1,-V "

~ iA-LOUI«E MAID SERVICE
ofTor« you 4-hnur Hiilt HiTVlce. Our
tnuiHpurlution. (Jrnural (•li'iitiliiK.
rnukJiiR nnd B^rvitiB nm« MiicoirtMy.
irtiirnrnuMl, clean woman jtl. you-

ervlcc. nitvxel (1-21I1.M. 21

MAI.K OH PHMAI.n — H«l>i>rli-tifeil
vatallon subst l tulcs — secretarial
vr siilen, liuokkeviiliiK <>r nccoinit-
ItiK. Wrltu Uox 2(13, care Westlli'ld
l^eader,

m m , wishes 6 M, days work a week.
Hleop In. O i l AD J-llliri.

iTrTLKH - IKM'.SIIMAN. HefcrcnccB.
• 'all At) 2-IHP.i. William TankeiK-
( 4 1 I 1

WOMAN deHlrcB diiyn work Tucs-
ilny niul Thursday. Mil 2-r,«il».

MAI ' l t t i ; wiiman «'lll bliby sll or
Bel as componloii. Call AU 2-:>3«s.
Will sleep In If iMlUPSieil.

WOMAN' deslrVs ft days work. Kxno-
rhniciHl, rcler«lici.». ill S-27IO.

,,%\V\S cut, Karil
riilos. fa l l ufli-r

iiliiK. llcnsonable
l::ffl !'..«., AD l'-

NIN«;i.K
enlrcs

Klrl, expe ' l"
Job as tnalil o
to travel. Ti'

ceil driver,
companion:

PI, 7-3313.

• TAX RETURNS •
INCOMK TAX — All types returns

liroj-areil l/i "Ithor our of/Ice or
your cwn home. Hours: dally
10-5, R:SO-I) P.M. Watchung Agen-
cy, 4S1 Park Ava, Hcotch Plains,
('all Kanwood 2-f,i!fl2, if no answer
call Funwood S-4C.45. 1-U-lCt

WANTED

V.tCTI'M
hnnd VHI

nricr, f*tmt] cundltlmt;
m, filMn. Hull AD S-IMS.

0A«II POII MBH'I CLOTniNO, rid-
ing habits, boots, anllquoii, curlol,
furnlturs, hrflnsware, Brians chfnn.
'Wolff's, 111 Maillson Ave. ' rd . PI
6-21I.9. 4-3-tf

WB IIDV all types of rilBB and mr-
Iietn. Cull El, 4-47SI). 4-3-tf

IIOOKH wantfii. 1 or l.onu P1«asit
call ror details. P.M. Book Khop
Vh 4-390U. ' 4-3-ir

. cellar, house and barn eon-
lcnl«. Mllllnvtou 7-1119. 4-3-tr

I.AH«K plcnle tnMe; lari?c kneehole
dtisk. C'lll All 2-8148.

,V»MAN,a,,t..,! |,yi.w,,H,,a, !
t lion

IVO'IAN

ticm m*i'ti«g viewing U
•wappinf of pictures frill 4M MM
April 30, TJSO-9 p.m., wit* «U'
troops participating, t|M plac» t*
be announcsti later.

On March 13 the liUrnatlMtl
friendship troop 028 under tM
l d h l f Mi l l H

p
j of Mies Glarl* Hfirli,

showed slide* of their trip to K«>
rope last lummff, as fart of tht
Juliette lj>m* program at Junior
Hiirh auditorium during Girl 8«<HH ~.
Wetk. •

On March 14 all tha i n t e r
troops planned and participated I* ;
a danee iriven at the Tennii Clak
junior and senior high achooli.
Audrey Graff was in chant* *f
tickets; Nancy Chambers, <tnanc«t
Joan Siegel, chapcrone; Trotp
693, decorationn; Troop 690, r*.
freshments. The dance was calUi''
the, "Shamrock'n Roll."

On March 26 the senior troopa,
led by Troop 093, E«vc a break-
fast at the junior high cafeteria
for the eighth (Trade troops and
each of the troops of the abort)
mentioned program teldi con- '
tvibuted to a "wide game" to M« -
quaint tha eighth traders with th« '
lirortams that will be available to .
them when they enter senior pro-
trams neit yoar. A total of ISO
firls was present. ,

On April 7.8 aiembcra of In- '
tetnatiunal Friendship Troop 70J,
Trailblaier Truop 696 and Hos-
pital Aide Troop 698, went on »n
overnight at the Girl Scout cablir •
»t Lake Surprise with Mrs. S. C .
"ano, loader of Troop 70S.

On April 0 membera of Troop
693, hospital aldje, and Troop..,
090, tralrblner and mariners, went
on a trip to New Yark to tha
Metrspolitan Muaeum of Art and

tour of Girl i Scout National •
Headquarters at 830 Third avenu*,
under the leadership of Mrs. E, P,
Sordon.

This weekend ii reserved for '
any of these girls going on a,

raining weekend at Camp Blua ' \
Heron to equip thorn to help with [

:amping weekends far younger
i-'oops later thin spring. '.

'A box supper fcaturlnc pre. ,
enttMon of tho different program

fields l« planned by the Senior
PliiiuiinB II on id und will be given
>y tho troops tit Ji'imiklln Schooj
:3O-8 p.m., Thursday, April 24,
or the ebfhth jri'iulu troopa.

Mrs. McCain To
Head Womans Club

Mv». Joseph McCain wan elect*}. ,
preaiaent of the Westfleld Wom-
an'n Club MUIKIII.V in tho Masonlo
Temple, She sticcMtln Mrs. W.
Karl Dyaaib. Othor olBdora cleot-

Kiist vice preaidentt Mrs. How-
ard I'ti rily; second vleo president,
Mrs. John May and corresponding
aoeretary. Mi's. Carolua T. Clark.
Blurted trtiHlct's wcrn Mrs. R. R.
Mt'I.iiuirhlln and Mis. T .A. Wlor,

Annunl repui't.̂  Hubniittod by do-
lai'tmunt nnd committee chnii'mi?n
tnd offlcei's were condensed Into i
n'nglo report and road by Jbtr*. R

E. Hartwlg, recording stcretaryi
The (inanciol condiWon of tha clul,
wan reviewed by Mm. Thomas 0.
founfj, li'easuicr.

Elected to life membership wcrt
tfr. Charles II, fiancko and Mm,,
, I). . Williams. Mrs. McCain

poke on,the alms and aeeompllsn-
nonts of the new member depart'
«?nt organized this year and a re-
i()i't on thu clubhouse was given
y Mrs. H, It. Cory.

desires Irmi
Call l"i mid di-llver. I'll «-

i | ; m i
work. Jleiereiii'i

| ; iu ;
ork vlilnlly
.n. AH 2-7r,ii

o'lnitn ileHlres days
•s. Tel. PI . 7-'Jlir,!l.

umltxon BI-C-

• All :

i s iini'll i leiminii ho
ir ofTleps. f a l l AH 2-4
'.KIT niiy Hull'.

I,AW,\ word vvilllti-d, I I IK I I Helton)
boy. Mxiierli-ni id. own ei|iilpnitint
nod traiiHiiortnt Inn. Itelluble and
reaiiotial.te. Al) ii-Ofi-IC..

"Wll^ll'A'N null ehililrea'H nltemtliiMB
oil ilreflHeB ftnil KklrlH, Hnt« ri'llii-
viiled and mmle from cUHtomer'H
nniti-rhilH, I'rimint Hervtre. The
French Hhon, li.'IO f.'lnrk HI. Tnl.
AH n-irj».

II IVVMXH wiiMlieil nml utrclcheil In

A l l •i-(i'ir,H.
liotne. Work KUnrnnteeii

LOST AND FOUND
mid Inn Alrihilc IIOK.

«een iiIeitBe cull All Z-
i.ONi'.iiiii

UMvaril.
fini)7.

l,ON'r-.--I,nrKe roiiiul lapel pin, April
«. ftlihietone iinrt Ri'»y peiirl on
silver metal, fletween rtliiltn anrl
Urosd nnd IClm Hts. Rewiirrl. full
AD S-67IS.

.ON'r—nini'k and white Iniiit-lmlr
nrtfe. |,am* liffiil II-K. Ahoitl ,'l
"'i.eks. Vicinity (if Forest Ave. full
All 3-IWH>.

I.OHT—Hlatnese I'al. 8 inotilhs
nllllrlren's Pet, nreen roliar. ri
call AD a-0712,

l d .

Boy Scout News
The silver shark patrol of Troop

'2 took top honoi-G in the llrst an-
l gold rush held Saturday,

'ourteeii pntrols from four West-
eld troops participated in th«
vunt. The recent rains made th#
ails sog^y and in many place*
ie covered wagons pulled by th«
ittrols b(iKK(-'ul down but the scoute
en1 equal to thu tusk and every

ititrol finished the trek to the si* -
wen tern towns" where they comj

ted in pioneering skills. Host
articipiints, as well as sheriffs

ii depuUes, were garbed in west-
•n dress.

During their journey the scoutl
punittd for (fold In Cripple Creek
and dug up silver dollars at the '
town of "Steamboat Springs." The
nioiit difficult event was staged at
"Sierra Vans" where the boys made
fire by flint and steel.

The Silver Sharks under patto!
lender Richard Hollstein amassed
a total of 213 points to lead the
Hold. Second place, with 184 points
wus the Buffalo Patrol of Troop
270. Thu Eaglea of Troop 72 were
third with the Panthers of Troop
72 in fourth position. Troop 171
placed fifth with the Cobra patrol
and the Otter patrol of Truop 270
was sixth. Tho Zorro patrol of
Troop 72 won the ribbon for tho
best covered wagon. The Silver
Shark putrol, who placed second in
tho recent Klundikc Derby, was
presented with u trophy which was
a "gold nugget" on a marble base.
The second tirid third place tennis
each received smaller trophies of
the same type.

Speeding was blamed for 1.1,200
deaths on U. S. highway* in 1957.

In H>E7, 7,500 pedestrians wora
killed by autos in the V. S.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY
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SO GLAD YOU DID!SAVE THE MONEY-SAVING WAY - YOU'LL

• ARMOUR STAR, ALL MEAT

FRANKFURTERS
59"

• SHORT SHANK. SMOKED

PICNIC HAMS •• ( i K i M O ^

17-OZ.
CANSLIBBY'S FRUIT COCKTAIL 5

HHIHimHIMIIIHHlilUllllllllllinilllllltlllllllllllllllllllimillH^^

29<

AVAR1N
OFFEE

~SUNSWEET PRUNE JUKI
iiiimH|iiiii^iiwiiiiMiiiiiiH|Hiii^

HUDSON TABLE NAPKINS-i-W

CAM

Utft
PiynB Ctacta

Of Extra Cull

PURPOSE-

GREEN GIANT PEAS TENDER 2 17-OZ.
CANS

Farmer Jones... our symbol of quality, and freshness for more
than 30 years... treat your family to the best—Farmer Jones!

• NEW CROP. STRINGLESS

GREEN BEANS
• LARGE, GREEN

BROCCOLI
• NEW, CRISP, RED

RADISHES

bunch

Farmer Jones, Our Very
Own Special /fiend

—Good For This Area

GRASS SEED

CREAM CHEESE
2 3-oz. pkgs. 27c

TASTY

MIDGET SALAMI » 49*
KRAFT SMOOTH

CHEEZ WHIZ aj? 27*
EXCILStOR FROZEN •UTTtRfb

BEEF STEAKS ',£39'

CAN

O«t Sarvic*

t^t Twfcyy CWck— or HoJJock

NNES " TTV DINNERS

ALLEN'S' Good Tilings to eat
are a mark of distinction for
any Super Market . . . and
we're proud you can buy Al-
len's Good Things to cat next
time y o u shop National!
Here's the finest baked foods
money can buy . . . wHh the
only honest ingredients, grade
A Butter and farm fresh
gride A Eggs. Try some
this week . , . you'll be glad
you did.

Hie fiM*t candies any-
w*«r« . . . HELEN R.UOTT
WONDGWfUt CANDIES
NOW AVAHJklLE A T
NATIONAL!

Now you can' pick op < box
of North Jersey's finest and
most wonderful candies at
your super market while you
shop National! Try a box
next time you shop • . you'll
be glad you didB

rr l tM erfertlTi
l*iroii,h Sal. NUhl.
Apr. i». We rvmrTti U"
H I M to limit Me tnatur.
Not rc<iMnslblt far

SILVER DUST
BLUE

large
box

Glut
FreeP»rUHI
Plaias Re»*J
To Serve Ml*

3 5 * £T 81*|RINS0 BLUE ';?/ 3 3 ' t? 8 1 * ] U ROSA ELBOW MACARONI 2 ^

•' '

WESTHE1D N. J.
DISCOUNT RECORD JAMBOREE ! '•

Hie fergesr sdecHon of reenrds ond record olbums ot $«P«J
morfcet prices . . . when you shop Notional! No " « ?
go fliopping onywJiore dsR . . . you1.! find Hie lowest p"*
and the largest selection right here!

WAX PAPER
2 req. rolls 53c

Scotkins
DINNER NAPKINS

2 pkgs. 49c

Scotkins
LUNCHEON NAPKINS

2 reg. pkgs. 33c

Scotties
2 boxes of 200 29e
box of 400 27c

Scot Towels
2 reg. rolls 39c

Scot Tissues
2 reg. pkgs. 25c

Scot Tissue
Jumbo Roll 33c
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\ocial And Club News Of The Week In The Westfield Area
hout Town with Sally

n g formal 5 P ° n s < ) r ^ &
Woman's Club w l l be

£ r V night at the Baltus-
Club on Shunpike road,

Dancing will be from
l 1 a.m. to the music of

R » orchestra. Co-chalr-
rMrs. Samuel Kinney and
w'is Minkel.

Mrs. Daniel Berse of
Lgham place, had as their
fasts for passover, their
iw snd daughter, Mr. »nd
Ichurd J. Eappaport »nd
tUiren, J*n>e and Johnny
|snd Park, 111.
terse's daughter, Ellen, a

e Juilliard Sihool, re-
kame from the hotel Con-
fthe Catskills to see her
[ Ellen was engaged to ainj
Concord for the holidays.
tie) Berses' and their son
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Guraon
•nteitalned Mr. »nd MrB.
M for dinner at the Tav-
Newark on Saturday eve-

id Mrs. Arthur E. Voss of
i]ip avenue and Mr. and
iirles Clements of New-
t, Mass., formerly of West
re left on a 15-day Carfb-
rise to South America.

- 4 -
Waldo Keia and two sons,
nd Billy, of 233 Watehung
re been visiting Washing.

nmial dinner of tfie Col-
man's Club of Westfleld
eld on Tuesday, May 6 at
i. in the senior high school
. Tickets are still avail-
d may be obtained by call-

Robert Meiklejohn Jr.,
chard C. Davis, Mrs. Nor-
r«sh, and Mrs. H. Douglas
Jr., who is dinner chalr-

nd .Mrs. George Denny re-
Ssturday from a motor

fh the south. They vls-
historlc points of inter-

irell as the Magnolia and
Gardens at Charleston, S.

»nd Mrs. Denny spent
Sunday in Wilmington,
th their son, George Jr.,
11 fly • to California this
address the annual mtet-

he American Chemical So-
S»n Francisco,

- • - •
•ge Woman's Club ot

Hi holding its annual for-
e| Saturday evenH»#<«t the
It Country Club. Cp-chair-
Ihe atfair ave Mrs. Lewis
,ci and Mrs. Samuel M.
Jr. A number of parties
:ede the spring formal,

those entertaining are
Mrs. H.. F. Tomfohrde

11 Shadowlawn drive. They
hosts at cocktails to a
seven couples who will go
inner at the Echo Lake
Club prior to the dance.

nd Mrs"$hiHip H. Brown
East Broad street will be

pre-dance dinner party
oup of ten.

nd MrsTwTH. Smyers will
hosts at a similar dinner
their home, 229 Sylvania

og at the home of Mr. and
Scott Eakcley, 648 Arl-

ivenuc for dinner will be
Mrs. S. H. Britten, Mr.
. P. A. Swart, Mr. and

cher D. Sargent and Mr.
Robert McCoy,

nd Mrs. H. Prank Fettit
'airacrcs avenue also plan
rtain friends before the

at a pre-dancc cocktail
ill be Mr. and Mrs. Rob-,

of 308 Wells street,
wp will also meet at the

Dr. nnd Mrs. Brewster
r of 561 Hillcrost avenue
rty before the dance.
at a similar affair will be

_ Mrs. Raymond M. Dean
-olonial avenue.

Mrs. Carloton H. Bunk-
D Kiniball avenue and their
'lighters, Betty, Barbara,
'}'. have returned from a
Daytona Beach, Fla. En
*y visited with Mrs. Bunk-
ttior-in-law and sister, Mr.
!- L- B. Sehueler ot Beau-

_ Jj m

Saturday Niters held their
an<'c Saturday evening at

the American Legion. Hail. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter E. Wnddey were
chairmen of the dance assisted by
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. John Stirrup, Mr, and
Mrs. John Steuernagel, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Stern, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter G. Perry. Announce-
ment was made at the dance of
the chairmen and treasurer ap-
pointed to serve the group for
next year. Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart
Kellner will be chairmen, and Mrs.
Joseph Alexander, treasurer.

< - • -
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rogers of

857 Winyah avenue entertained a
group of friends at cocktails be-
fore the Saturday Niters dance.

- • -
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McAuliffe

Jr. of 105 Golf edge and two of
their children, Holly arid Johnny,
have returned form a two-week
stay at Palm Beach, Fla.

- • -
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashbaugh

and their sons, Tommy and Bobby,
of 542 Birch avenue vacationed
last week in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Ohaus
and their four children, Debbie,
John, Jim and Tom of 226 Baker
avenue were also among those who
visited Washington, D. C, during
the Easter vacation.

- • -
The Junior Cotillion is holding

its April dance Friday evening at
the Westfield Tennis Club. Chair-
man of the dance is Jeff Sandefur,
assisted by Penny Rounds, Tony
Shick, Sharon Way, Steve Ward
and Harrison Young.

Dinna Mahoney of 425 Topping
Hill road is entertaining at a din-
ner party tomorrow evening before
the Junior Cotillion dance.

- • -
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hackett and

their three sons, Jim, John and
Hank of 618 St. Marks .avenue
have returned from an eight-day
Btay at Palmetto Bay, Bermuda,

.Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Rounds of
603 Clark street and their three
children, Penny, Buffy and Terry
motored south during Easter va-
cation visiting Mobile and Mont-
gomery, Ala., and Jacksonville,
Fla.

- • -
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Cun-

ningham and their four children,
Bonnie, Beth, George, and John,
of l l l lWychwood road have re-
turned from a two-week stay at
the La*y Tide Cottages, Ft. Myers
Beach, Fta. •;•''•••'• '

Mrs. Gordon K. Greenfield of
330 Woodland avenue and three
of her children, Julie, Faith, and
Gordon, visited Washington, D. C,
during last week's spring vacation.

- • -
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Boyles of 312

Jefferson avenue and their four
children, Margaret, Jim, Douglas,
and Kevin, vacationed last week
in Myrtle Beach, S. C.

- • -
M.". and Mrs. J. Russell Free-

man of 438 North Cnestnut street
have returned from Columbia, Mo.,
where they visited their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Russell and another
daughter, Peggy Freeman, who is
a student at Stephens College.

-*~
Fred Tipson celebrated his 11th

birthday Saturday evening with a
supper dance for 16 of his friends
at his home, 807 Winyah avenue.

- • -
The Syncopates will hold their

spring formal dance tomorrow
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall. Chairman
of the affair, a Regatta Ball, is
Bob Woodward. His committee in-
cludes: Beth Rendell, Carol Sucho-
mel, Sue Morin, Ted ^unnell, Pe-
ter Mennen and Churk Arundale.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Walker and
their daughters, Susan end Janic,
of 455 Topping Hill road- have
spent the past two weeks vacation-
ing at Ft. Myers Beach, Fla.

Mr. and MrsT D. E. Gilbert of
5 Stanley oval will have as their
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. Reg-
inald Brackett and their daugh-
ter, Charlene of Athol, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sajrar and
their two sons, Christopher and
Gerald of 217 Elmer street visited
Washington, D. C, during Easter
vacation week.

(Please turn to next page)

Sympathy?
deeply appreciated

">• thoughtfulness and
l0lhy expressed by a
fi'"l floral piece.

1 deliver in this orea
9r°ph service elsewhere

ELM ST. TEL. AD 2-2400

Prospective Bride

Mus Patricia Ely Becomes Bride of Lieut.
Kenneth Austin; Will Live in Ft. Benning

Miss Patricia Ely, daughter of MrTand: Mrs. Addison C. Ely of
171 Lincoln road, was married Saturday to First Lieut. Kenneth S.
Austin, son of Mrs. Myrtie Austin, Brattleboro, Vt., and James
Austin, Amherst, Mass. The ceremony took place in the Presbyterian
Church, with Dr. Frederick E. Christian officiating.

Escorted by her father, the
bride wore a gown of chantilly
lace over satin with a nylon net
skirt ending in a chapel train. Her
fingertip veil was attached to a
cap of chantilly lace and she car-
ried a bouquet of Eucharis lilies
and white freesia.

The matron of honor, Mrs.
Glenn B. Carpenter of Ann Arbor,
Mich., wore a ballerina length
gown of willow green satin. Her
bouquet was of lilies, violets and
tii leaves shaded from pink to
white. ' The best man was Richard
J. Austin of Brattleboro, V t ,
brother of the bridegroom. Ushers
were Jack Mann of Brattleboro,
Addison Minott of Westfleld,
Mass., Paul Mravlag of Bound
Brook and Capt. William Alberto
of Brooklyn.

' The bride attended WesMeld
High School, Stephens College ana
the University of Vermont Her
husband a t t e n d e d Brattleboro
High School and the,University of
Vermont. He plans to make the
army his career.

Following a reception held at
the Baltusrol Golf Club in-Spring-
field, the couple left on a wedding
trip to Bermuda. For traveling,
the bride wore a red wool suit
with black accessories. Upon re-
turning they will reside in Ft.
Benning,

Mrs. Powers Re-elected
President of Jr. Women

New officers of the Westfield
Junior Woman's Club were elect-
ed last week at the annual busi-
ness meeting held at the Woman's
Club. Re-elected were Mrs. John
E. Powers as president and Mrs,
John R. Edds Jr., the treasurer.
Other officers elected were Mrs,
Clyde M. McBride, first vice pres-
ident in charge of membership;
Mrs, Walter C. Brandsma, second
vice president who will handle
ways and means; Mrs. Arthur T.
Lichtenberger, recording secretary,
and Mrs. Edwin D. Becker, corre-
sponding secretary.

Mrs. Powers presided at a brief
business meeting. Highlighting
the entertainment program was the
presentation to the membership of
the play "Florence Unlimited
which took >seeond place honors by
the. drama department in the *ixtli-
district finals of the Little Thea-
tre Tournament Included in the
cast were the Mesdames Raphael
G. Barton, Thomas Coumbe, Ro
land Lewan, Robert C. McDolc and
Misa Alice White. The drama
chairman, Mrs. William E. Stan
ton, directed the play.

A social hour followed when re-
freshments were served by the hoa
tess committee of which Mrs.
Douglas Campbell was chairman.

MIT Ladies Night
Set For Tuesday

The annual ladies' night and
dinner meeting of the MIT Club of
Northern New Jersey will feature
E. Neal Hartley, associate profes-
sor of history at MIT, discussing
restoration of the Saugus Iron
Works in Sougus, Mass. The meet-
ing place will be the Hotel Subur-
ban, East Orange, on Tuesday with
dinner starting at 7 p.m. Preced-
ing Professor Hartley's talk the
club's annual business meeting and
election of officers will be held.

The annual dinner meeting and
ladies' night is a main feature of
the club's yearly activities. Among
Westfield residents expected to att-
tend with their wives are: W. It.
Kittrodge, W. A. Johns, A. C.
Sapp, G. C. Paulsen, D. D. Way,
P, M; Heilman, P. J. Byrne, A. I).
Green, and J. F. Andrews.

MISS JUNE SCHLAFFER

Robert M. Emerich
To Wed JV. V. Girl

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Schlaf-
fer'of Hilton, N. Y., announce the
ngagement of their daughter,

Miss June A. Schlaffer, to Robert
M. Emerick, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
John Emerick of 1201 Rahway ave-
nue.

Miss Schlaffer is a graduate of
Hilton Central School and attend-
ed St. Bonaventurc University,
Olean, N. Y.

Mr. Emerick graduated from
Union High School, Union, served
two "years with the Army and will
graduate from St. Bonaveirture
University in June.

A Sept. 1 wedding is planned.

Garden Department
Presents Program

The April meeting of the new
members department, of the West-
field Woman's Club featured
program by members of tho gar-
den department. Mrs. W. A. Hag-
crbaumer demonstrated methods o'
flower arranging using spring
flowers" "to"* achieve an oriental
mood. Mrs. Roy Workman spoke
on horticulture, and Mrs.' Richard
Miller gave a resume of the activ-
ities illative to the annual Greens
Show.

Mrs. F. J. Newman, new mem-
bers chairman, stated that there
would bo a garden department
show May 22 for which tickets are
available. It was also announced
that there will bo a new members
ten, Tuesday at 2 p.m. The regu-
lar business meeting was post-
poned.

The next meeting of the new
members department will be a pot
luck luncheon May 13 at 12:30
p.m.

Foreign Students
To Visit Westfield

The annual student weekend of
•the international relations depart-
ment of the Woman's Club will be
hold Saturday and Sunday of this
week.

There will be a departure this
year from the regular custom of
the department. Officers from tho
NATO nations at Fort Monmouth
along with foreign students study-
ing at nearby universities, will be
entertained.

A catered dinner is being served
at the clubhouse Saturday evening.

There's No Substitute For Knowledge

STORE YOUR FURS WITH
A MASTER FURRIER

Gamburg Furs Offers Scientific Cold Fur Storage
Custom Care at Minimum Rates

FULLY INSURED against lots, Fir*
or Theft

FULLY PROTECTED from moths,
beat, humidity

Minor Rapolrs Fro*
Rejuvenate Your Furs with

our Custom Cleaning

rUK)
Wiilfltld'i Dljlinillvt Fur Shop

HEADY TO WJAB MADE TO ORDER
REPAIRING REMODEUNO

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP -

249. E. BROAD ST.

(Opp. Rialto Thoatre)

FREE ESTIMATES

ADAMS 2.3423

Open Mon. 'til 9 p.m.

SEE OUR SPRING COLLECTION

OF SMALL FURS

Aline Jones Is Bride
Of Joseph Wankow
In Church Ceremony

MOUNTAINSIDE —Miss Aline
Haiel Jones, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Minor C. K. Jones of Far
View drive, and Joseph Edward
Wankow of Plalnfield were mar-
ried Saturday afternoon in the
First Methodist Church of West-
held.

The bridegroom is the son ot
the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.
Wankod. Dr. Gordon E. Michal-
son, pastor, and the Rev. Milton

Achey ot Mountainside Union
Chapel, officiated. Mrs. Donald
Jensen was organist.

The bride's organza over taffeta
gown was styled with a sweet-
heart neckline trimmed in Chan-
tilly lace, fitted bodice and bouf-
ant skirt. Her flowers were lilies

of the valley with baby's breath
and orchids.

Miss Jean G. Smith of Balti-
more was honor attendant and the
bridesmaids were Miss Jessie Cit-
owskl of Plainfield, sister of the
iridegroom, Miss Barbara Jones

and Miss Marva Jones, sisters of
the bride,

All wore light blue velveray
dresses with picture hats and
white gloves, Miss Smith carried

rchlds and the bridesmaids car-
ried pink and white rosebuds.

Arthur H. Kalpin of Somcrville
was best man and H. Grant Apgar

f Redminster, Mino C. K. Jones
Jr. of Mountainside, brother of the
bridegroom, and Bertram R. Cope-
land of Bound Brook, ushered.

After a reception in Wesley Hall
of the church, the couple left for
the South. Mrs. Wankow chose a
light blue suit with navy accessor-
ies for traveling. They will live
in Somerville.

The bride is an alumna of Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore.
Mr. Wankow, a Navy veteran,
graduated from Plalnfield High
School and Rutgers University, He
» a chemist with the Bakclito Co.,

Bound Brook.
The bride was honored ot show-

ers given by Mrs. Bertram A.
Copeland of Bound Brook, Miss
Dorothy Ovcrk of Bound Brook
and Mrs. Rossington Phillips of
Princeton, and by Mrs. Thomas P.
Davel of Linden, Mrs. F. Wallace
Maclver of Clark and Mrs. War-
ren C. Peterson of Rosclle.

Mrs. Jules M. Craybard »f
Wcstfteld entertained at a re-
hearsal dinner Friday evening. . , .

Barbara Burbank To
Marry Edmund Lewis

Mist Tuttle To
Become Bride

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Tuttle
of Roselle announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Roberta

lleanor, to William Herr, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Garrison Heir of
Topping Hill toad.

Mig» Tuttle was a graduate of
Vbraham Clark High School in
Iqselle, and Is presently employed
>y the Union branch of the Pru-
lential Insurance Co. Mr. Herr
h a graduate of Westfield High
School. He spent four year In the
United States Navy and Is now
employed by C. G. Winans Co. in
Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. William E, Bur-
bank of .415 EverHon place an-
nounce the forthcoming marriage
of their daughter, Barbara Ann
to HJdmund P. Lewis Jr., son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sr. of 767
Harding street.

The couple will be married
April 26 at 3:30 p .m. in the First
Methodist Church.

The prospective bride ia a grad-
uate of Albright College, Reading,
Pa., and ia working as a home serv-
ice advisor for the Public Service
Electric & Gas Co. in Perth Ara-
boy, Mr. Lewis is a graduate of
Colgate, Hamilton, N. V., and is
doing graduate work at NYU. He
is employed by Western Electric
Co. in' New York, and works in tho
purchasing department

To Be Married

—l̂ evy Bother*
ROBERTA TUTTLE

Local Delegates To
Attend CAR Convention

Fourteen delegates from the
Robert French Society will attend
the 63rd convention of the Chil-
dren of the American Revolution
to be held at the Mayflower Hotel,
Washington, D. C , April 18-20.
Dorothy J. Bucton of New' York
City, national president), will pre.

ide. Mary Ann Lea of Westfield
will act as her personal page*.

The local delegates elected to at-
tend are: Dean Vandcrbilt, presi-
dent! Beverly Jones, vice presi-
dent; John Girner, Neil Pruddon,
Robert Vogler, Richard Hall, Bar-
bara Woodruff, Sally Aikins, Pau-
la Sparre, Elsa Weaver, Jenny

,lanio, Carol Prescott, Mary Ann
Lea, and Mrs. H. R. Hock, senior

resident.
Accompanying the group will be

Or. Ralph Hall, Mrs. Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Griner and Mrs.
Howard Puriiy.

Kappa Alpha Theta
To Meet Tonight

The next meeting of the Kappa
Alpha Thcta Alumnae Club will
be held at the home of Mrs, E.
M. Palmer, 737 Shadowlawn drive
tonight at 8:15. There will be an
election of officers followed by

irldge and canasta. Mrs, David
Barta and Mm. It. Bailey are co-
hostcsses for the evening. All

betas are invited.

Pi Beta Phis To
Entertain Husbands

The local alumnae group of Pi
Beta Phi will entertain their hus-
bands at dinner tomorrow a t 7
p.m. at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Norris Barnard of Topping Hill .
road.

Mra. Robert A. Schwarx la tha
dinner committee chairman. Aa-
sisting her are Mejdames John,
Ashbaugh, A. W. Driver, R. H.
Hunter, R. W. Noyei and M. F.
Williams.

MANSARD.
i ton*

•WkU. N. J.
l«t. KMU1

NOTI TO NOSTMWCI
Tht kind of cooking you
rmambtr from th« good
old dayi awaltt for you
in this .charming old
Maniard HoiiM.

CLOtKII MONUAV*

. open Mondayt to » p.m. AOami 3-0S29

Mountrail Garden Club
Hears Speaker And

resents Officers' Slate
MOUNTAINSIDE —The Moun-

trail Garden Club of Mountain,
ide held an evening meeting April

8 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
oseph Nothum, 1489 Force drive,

Husbands of the members were
guests.

Mrs, Miles Goodrich gave a re-
port of the nominating commit-
tee and presented the following
slate of officers for tho coming
year: Mrs. Stephen Wagner, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. William
Price, recording secretary; Mrs.
Joseph Nothum, treasurer; and
tho carry-overB from this year
will be: Mrs. John Suskl, preal
dent; Mrs. R. F. Sarlch, flvrt vie
president; Mrs. Robert Goodhart,
•corresponding secretary;

^fter a brief business meeting
and a few announcements concern
ing the May Day trip to Prince.
ton on May 1, Mrs. R. F. Savlch,
program chairman/ introduced Dr.
Harold N. Moldenko, director of
the Trallsidc Museum In Moun
tjilnxide, guest speaker of the eve-
ning. Dr. Moldonkc gave u talk
illustrated with colored slides, on
Our National Parks" and "Amer-

ica the Beautiful." His slides cov-
ered nil the nationul parks from
Maine to the Hawaiian Island
Dr. Moldnnkc will escort, tho club
on a nature walk June 14 to the
Deserted Villnge nnd back In the
Wutchung Reservation.

Hostesses for the evening wore
Mesdumes BreUsger, Dccgan, Price,
Roomc, Sarich, Serretti and Wag-
ner.

The next meeting will be May
13 at the home of Mrs. Stephen
Wagner, 1600 Fox trail. Mrs;
Walter Kostor of the Blue .Star
Garden Club will be guest spe«k-

Whether Engraved or Imprinted — you con be jure

your Invitations, Announcements, etc., are socially

correct when you choose from our large selection,

featuring the finest quality stationery, including

Cranes.

Quick delivery on all orders — Including

Napkins, Match Books, etc. Sample Books

delivered to your home on request.

We Invite all future brides to use our Registry

Service — and receive a free gift of monogrammad

sugar and creamer. . •, •

We Now Carry a Complete Line' of

Lenox China Dlnnerware

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 EAST BROAD STREET

Open Mon. & Thurs. Eyes. AD 2-1073

qulok, •ffiolant
repairs ot

• W««oh«»
• Clatps
it Mountings

Your jewelry Is an Investment. We will keep
It at Its very best.

MARCUS JEWELERS' top flight repair depart.
ment Is equipped to handle any repair work

I whether It be for o^ new,^ cryitai or new
mounting. * '•'•'**' * *"""* " ' * " " -

- If your watch or |ewelry need repairing 'let us
do the job for you. You'll be pleated with the
results.

NO EXTRA COIT
FOX CHARGE OR

• UOOET ACCOUNTS

Frit tlft tirmppfat anJ Jeflvtry amwhtrt

You can rely on

208 E BROAD STREET, WESTFIILD
jaao murtiaromo » •mnroos''

G O V I A

...you dmrv«th«m

AUVR.VITHKXIli w«lne
Amtorled colora

$13.93

$16.95

TIIHTflAVKf.Klli htdcil |illltl|i
/ftHurted cftlorw'

Wherever you glob«-trat, you'll glory
In your Narrow-Lint Haymakers.

Glide on sleek, stacked heels, your
itepj cushioned by spongy British

Crepe Soles. Enjoy the graceful
two-eyelet tie pump,with Its Jaunty

MWlook. Meticulously handstjtched
en fine calf-skin.

SCOTT'S
Quimby at Central GHBP Wetfftold

OPEN MONDAY EVENING TILL 8 P.M.
nil A V Hi Nou I h and IMaei Nn< l« C'nnmiuiill* ThtHtn, .vlnrrinlAwn
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I Business Is Good
In Our Store!

This i* not wishful thinking or the result of a
"head-in-the-sand" survey. It is a cold, hard facf.

And when you examine fne reasons for our
.enthusiastic statement you'll know that it must
b« true.

. •Our buyers have developed their skills to
bring you merchandise which is newer,
brighter and different. The Chemise and Tra-

. peze are .more than merely a pair of eupho
niou* words; they have stimulated interest
and imagination. And for instance, our $1.98
traffic. sign pillows are stopping traffic in
•very teen-age room where they are seen.

• Our salespeople, always genuinely anxious
to please, have become more adept in caring
for the special and everyday needs of our

, customers. . .:. !-i>^J)p

• We'll not dwell on our other famed services
such as convenient free parking, gift wrap-
ping and shipping hard-to-pack items.

y
• Moat important of all, our customer* are an

ever-growing circle of wonderful, wonder-
ful people. They have created a contagious
enthusiasm for the things we sell. And this
in the ultimate and most important reason
for the headline in this advertisement.

You, too, will find us the place to shop for
Gifts and Decorative Accessories .
China, Linen and Crystal
Luggage and fine Leather Goods
Suburban Fashions for infants, small males,

girls and ladies, including Suits, Coats,
Dresses for day or evening wear, sports-
wear and accessories.

jane sm>i
131-141 CfNTRAl AV I . AD 2-4800

Customer Parking al 132 Elmer St.

Open Monday and Thurtday Evanings until 9 o'clock

SALLY
(Continued from previous page)

The High Stepping Sophs will
hold their spring- formal Saturday
evening from 8:30 until 11:30 at
the American Legion Hail. Theme
of the dance will be "Spring in
Tokyo." Chairman is Inez Marie
Cappe. Serving on her commit-
tee are Linda Stner, Jean Davison,
Beverley Jones, Dave Duncan,
Steve Johansen, Herb Elliot and
Dick Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Marshall
and sons, Henry and Fred, of 215
Jefferson avenue vacationed last
week at Myrtle Beach, S, C.

Mr. and Mrs. John ty. Higgins
and their daughter, Kathy, of 80<
Kimball avenue have returned
from a three-week motor trip. Mr,
and Mrs. Higgins qnd Kathy tour-
ed Florida. In Coral Gables they
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. N.
Kotys, and in Boca Iiatan, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Fitch.
The family also visited Daytona
Beach and North Miami Beach

ToiH on Gems and Flower* Highlight
April Meeting of WeslfieUlGarden Club

The Garden Club "oF Westfield held its April meeting at thi
home of Mrs. Charles F. Wallace, 829 Tremont avenue. Guests oi
the club were th* presidents and then- guaste m the Westfield area
M™ S V. Stnwart. Dioeram chairman, introduced Mrs. brie HMrs. S. V. Stewart, programFeasey of Mountain Lakes who spoke on the "Antiquity of Gems an*

where they were guests at
Safari Hotel.

Mr. and Mri. W. V. Ka.ylor re-
turned to their homo at 302 Wych-
wood road after a five-week vaca-
tion in Florida.

(Please turn to next page)

Flowers."
According to Mrs. Feasey,

mous legends have their inceptio
from art. For instance, the basi
of "The Legend of the Goldei
Fleece" came from the placing o
several layers of parchment ii
river beds, left for a day, then re
moved and sometimes, these layer!
wera covered with gold dust.

As early as the 13 dynasty i
Egyptian history dress collars ol
papyrus were decorated with d&
signs made of pearls and semi'
preeioiis stones. Mra. Feasey stat
cd that the ruby was considered
the moat precious of jewels , and
that a pure ruby is never large
than four carats.

She also displayed replicas of
4he historical diamonds of the
world.

3ach Flower arrangements featuring
the the color of each gem discussed,

were maife by. the following mem-
bers of the club, Mrs. H. L. Mon-
ier, Mrs. H. A. Leedom, Mrs. F.
J. OorU-1, Mrs. 3. P. Moran and
Mrs. W. P. Redhead.

Mrs. H. T. Brown, president of
the club, presided over the busi-
ness meetings

Mi's. E. A. Carlson, chairman
of the annual spring flower show,
announced the date as May 27. It
will be held at the parish house
of the F i r s t Congregational
Church, 126 Elmer street from
2-9 p.m. The theme of the show
is "Our Town—Then and Now."

Mvs. A.. T. Grider, arboretum
chairman, announced May 7 ns ar-
boretum day in Grecnbrook Sanc-
tuary. Dr. J. Small of Rutgers
University will speak.

Mrs. C. A. Robinson, garden
therapy chairman, asked for vol-

SMART-FINEST QUALITY

SUN GLASSES

The Ray-Ban "Oucdoonnun"
if the favorite lunglan of
sportsmen everywhere. Made by
Bausch & Lomb, the gold-
filled frame 1> built to law a
lifctlme.Therc'j (.variety
of specialized lent types for eveiy
outdoor need. See the
"Outdoorjman" today at

ROBT. E. BRUNNER
O P T I C I A N •••••'<''

M 2-5650

4 N. UNION CRANFORD

unteers to serve on the Gree
Thumb Corps at Veterans Hosp
tal, Lyons. Mrs. A. Larkin, jun-
ior chairman, stated Mrs. E. L
Coffey had spoken recently to the
juniors of the Kenilworth school:
on wildflowers and the next speak-
er would be Mrs. W. P. Redhead.

Mrs. J. P. Moran was electe
to serve as treasurer of the clu'
for the remainder of this year.

Mrs. H. L, Brooks will lecture
in Cleveland April 23 and 26 to
the Ohio Council of Flower Show
Judges. The first lecture will be
"Interpretive Flower Show Exhib-
iba" and the second will be "Flow;
ers With Antiques;"

Hostesses were Mrs, B. Stevens,
chairman, and her assistants were
Mesdames R. R. Winktepleck, W.
M. Graff, A. T. Grider, J. J. Mul-
ligan and H. W. Roberts.

Serving at the tea table were
Mrs. C. H. Longshore and Mrs. A.
Schleiss.

Members of the club placing
flowers in the memorial library
for April are Mrsdames H. G.
Loesch, J. H. Frye, W. G. Birming-
ham Jr. and B. A. Hainsworth,

Sisterhood Group To
Hold Rummage Sale

Sisterhood of Temple Israel,
Scotch Plains,-Fanwood, is spon-
loring a rummage sale to be held
t 1721 East Second street Scotch
•lains, on Wednesday, Thursday
nd Friday, April 23-25, from 9
,m. to 3 p.m.
Those interested In taking part

are asked to call Mrs. Edward
Warsetsky for rummage pick-up.

Hair Fashions
860 Mountain Ave., Mountainside

Is your hair drab and dull in color?

We recommend a baby tint for
that look alive pickup. hf>ft

Tel. AD 2-7542 Parking in rear

—Henry ,ljink«r
MRS. JOHN J. BRENNAN JR.

Duplicate Bridge
Winners Named

The winners at the duplicate
iridge games played last Friday
vening at the Woman's Club are
s follows: First, Roy Schneider-

wind and Robert GiJdersIeeve sec
nd, Mrs. Margaret Jones and WaV
er Kelly; third, Mr. and Mrs,

Douglas Barnes; fourth, Albert
ngus and Dave Greene.
The neift game will be held on

i'iday, May 2 at 8 p.m. instead
f April 18 as was originally an-
tounced.

The future dates of the next
line games are as follows: May 2,
6, 30; June 13, 27; July It and
5, and Aug. 8 and 22. Those
ishing reservations are asked to

:all Philip £ i h

Bad driving conditions prevailed
in less than 15 per cent of the
atal highway accidents in

S. in 19B7.
the

WRCA 660 k.c.
Sunday Morning—7:45

WOR-TVChannel9
\ Sunday Afttprnoon
,..:; 12-45 • >

"Freedom From
Enslaving Habits"

, WQR~7lb k.e.
Sunday Ev«tning-7:45

[TRAVEL in quiet splendor...
A Trio of Suits to get you there relaxed, on time . . .
beautifully behaved new fabrics that stay fresh . . .

"White let

On Crystal Cool

Suit"

Portable Perfection..*
YQU, in a David Crystal Suit

Figure-fine suit by

DAVID CRYSTAL in

petal-fresh rayon

Cruisaline by Triplex.

Swirled Icing on

jacket. Pockets. Armo

construction. Light

blue, cherry, navy,

charcoal, cocoa.

Sizes 10 lo 20.

$55.00

Breeie through summer in David Cryital's cool rayon and

collon Window-pane plaid. Eaiy jacket is booked lo

travel with it> truly tailored sk i r t . . . to take you

happily half-way around the world.

$29.98

FROM OUR COLLECTION OF
"SUITS INTO SUMMER" . . .

PARKING for customors — entrance 132 Elmar St.

"From The

Pages of

Harper's
Bazaar"

DAVID CRYSTAL'S

chic iuit of •

John Wolf i beautiful

plaid cotton... Curved .

collar and yoke accent

gentle [acker. Brown or

blue with whit*.

Sizes 10 to IB.

$29.98

0

jane
133-141 CENTRAL AVE A D 2 -480O

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings 'til 9 o'clock

Local Couple
Wed Saturday

Miss Marie Carol Boughrum,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy S.
Boughrum, 520 Lenox avenike wag
married Saturday In John Joseph
Brennan Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Joseph Brennan Si', of 558
Hort street in the Holy Trinity
Church.

The maid of honor was Mist
Jane Ana Bougbrum, sister of the
bride. Bridesmaids were Miss
Bonnie Boughrum, sister of the
bride, and Miss Mary Lou Mumm,
both of Westfield. The best man
was Christopher Shaw of Staten
Island. Uahers included James
Brennt*;>, brother of the bride-
groom of Westfield, and George
Horoel of Plainfteld.

The couple attended Holy Trin-
ity Grammar and High Schools
and the bride was a student at St.
Josephs Hospital School of Nurs-
ing in Patterson.

The couple went to the Poconos
for a wedding trip, and plans to
live in Plainfield.

Ballerina to Address
Fanwood College Club

FANWOOD—Miss Kathryn Pe-
ters, a New York City ballerina,
wi]l lecture and perform for the
Fanwood College Woman's Club at
the Fanwood Presbyterian Church
Monday at 8:30 p.m. Her topic
will be "The Modern Dance." She
will be accompanied, in an original
work, by a string trio..

Miss Peters, who has studied
with some of the leading dancers,
including Dori* Humphrey, is di-
rector of the Kathryn Peters
Dance Workshop. She has had
practical ;•'-' experience in giving
teacher training courses at the, YM
HA and dance therapy courses at
the Turtle Bay Music School. Miss
Peters has lectured and performed
afFairleigh Dickinson College and
for numerous women's clubs in
the east.

There will be a social hour fol-
lowing the meeting, with Mrs.
John Dunlap as chairman of hos-
pitality, for the evening. Assisting
her will be Mesdames Irvin Bales,
John Borek, Paul Cooke, Carmtn
DeVito, Lester Gross, John Hobart,
Donald Hurd, Clarence Jones,
Howard Snow ond Mrs. Peter
Trump.

but p a y * , , ,
««e. group,.
and court,
served for t

SHOP.A

aui

it v > •

Local Boys to Sing
In School Program

Members of the Pingry School
Glee Club, under the direction of
faculty member Richard S. Bald-
win will give a joint concert with
the Havtr)dge School Glee,Club at
the HartrSdge""*8cfiobi;? Piainfield,
tomorrow evening;- •> ••-

Three local boys are taking part
in the program. They are: Ralph
Dahlstrom, 545 Alden avenue, and
Anthony Mazzucca, 917 St. Marks
avenue.i and Thomas Flemming,
745 Norman place. Ralph and An-
thony will sing with the basses,
while Thomas is a tenor.

Newcomers Announce
Three New Activities

The activities committee of the
Westfield Newcomers Club is spon-
soring three new activities this
spring. They are golf, tennis, and
a coffee hour.

Golfers arc invited to sign up
for a tournament to be held at
the Plainfleld Country Club at 9
a.m. on May 22. A luncheon at
Novaks Restaurant will follow at
1 p.m.

Tennis enthusiasts may play at
Tamaqiies courts one morning a

and

annivtnariH

are

mort

•xciting

with

a

rjng.

diamond
circlet
$195.00

MAHCl

ADaim3

M M

SUITS and
DRESSES

.28
Only I

SWEATERS Only 60c

Caih ft Carry

your clotW

l "

fresh and
drycleanlnj

PHONI Pi **1»»-«THI« TOWMI

NAINFIILO, N. J. COR. SOUTH h IEUNB • «
• COR. W. 7TH 4 ClINION

WISTfltlD, M. i, I H »ROAD STRE# -
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SAY
"HAPPY

BIRTHDAY"
B V F H O N E
osts little anyWh«ns>J

. Lowell, Masi.6O<

WESTFIELD'S
JNDAY DRUG
)RE SCHEDULE

[oKNTHISSUNOAV

J A R V I S
f A. • . «• • '• *

[OOSRJTHK SUNDAY

ibn't * Boron'*

ld Pharmacy.

, SALLY
(Continued from previous page)

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Wells of
210 Harrisoa avenue were1* the
guests Saturday evening at a din-
ner party of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Staley, of Bound Brook. Mr. and
Mrs. Staley are, associated witti
the Foothills Playhouse!

• » • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Struble and

their daughter, Lynn, of 601 Arl-
ington avenue motored last week
to Ogunquitp Me., visiting: Mystic
Seaport en routs. Lynn had as
her guest Jane Macaulay, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ma-
caulay' also of Arlington avenue.

- • -
. Mr. and Mrs. Norval R. Loftus

and Jan and Jeffrey of 825 Hard-
ing street spent Easter week at
their summer hom'e in Lavalette.
Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Loftus entertained friends who are
members of the Lavalette Yacht
Club at a cocktail party at their
summer home.

Mortal Loftus, a student at the
University of Virginia, spent the
Easter vacation with a group of
college friends in P>. Lauderdale,
Fla. The boys also visited Nas-

(Please turn to n n t page)
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Leepsake

HEATHER $350.00
Alto lo $2475

Wedding Ring $12.50
Kl l M l U afcNI 44UIO

Tn#

lWMl U afcNI 44UI
iacfod* r«4tr>l t u

f fonti Ii0v#
U N K I

iawia4 ring ttylM t* y*u. Ikt M M *
"SiHpiaU" h lit lh» ring m*1 tax

Hwtag.

cnwr
MARTIN JfWEURS,

THE HOUSE OP

DIAMOND VALUES

Elm & Quimby Sts.

AD 2-6718
>re« alto in Cranfard and Donlin't J i w i k n in Ksmlrworth

Robert Kenny, Wettfield Policeman, Weds
SaUy Ann Brosius in Church Ceremony

Miss Sally Ann Brosius, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C.
Brosius of Westwood, was married Saturday at Grace Episcopal
Church, West-wood, to Robert W. Kenny, son of Mrs. William B.
Kenny of 631 Hort Street, and the late Mr. Kenny, ••with the Rev.
George H. Palmer officiating.

The bride, given in marriage by
>r father, wore a white satin

gown, fashioned with a chapel
train and white lace at the Wp

a fitted bodice. Her fingertip
illusion veil had a white lace cop
covered with seed pearls and she
carried white orchidaf roses and
streptopus.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Rob-
ert Bell bf Westfield, wore a white
lace over pink net gown, with a
fitted bodice and full skirt She
carried carnations and daisies. The
bridesmaids were Mrs. Robert Ser-
rano of Brooklyn, and Mi's. Rus-
sell Jessop of Westwood. William
Kenny of Westfield was the best
man, and John Brosius and Robert
J. Bell were ushers.

The couple left lor a two-week
wedding trip In New England. For
traveling, the bride wore a navy
blue and white two-piece dress
with matching accessories.

A reception waa held at the
Hackensack Woman's Club with
100 guests attending.

The bride is a graduate of
George School, Bucks-County, Pa.,
anJ Green Mountain Junior Col-
lege, Poultney, Vt. She is cm-
ployed by tho Continental Can Co.,
Inc., in New York.

The Bridegroom graduated from
Westfield High School, served four
years in the U. S, Navy and is
employed by tho Westfield .Police
Department.

The couple will live at 215 El-

—K. J. Mason Studio
MRS. ROBERT KENNY

Recipe Exchange Supper
To Be Given Tuesday

A recipe exchange supper will
be shared by Zolas of the North-
ern New Jersey Alumnae Chapter
of Zeta Tau Alpha at 7 p.m. Tues-
day in the home of Mrs. Perry
Bascom, 2278 Edgewood terrace,
Scotch Plains. Each member will
prepare her favorite recipe forthc
supper and provide other members
with copies of the recipe.

Co-hostesscs with Mrs. Bascom
arc Mrs. James Orloskl, Manville;
Mrs. L. E. Minkel,-Westfield; Mrs.
Francis Maples, Plainfield; Mrs.
William Stotlcr, Orange; and Mrs.
M. S. Mitchell, Plalnfleld.

Members of the New York City
Alumnae Chapter have been invit-
ed as guests for this meeting.

Mrs. Robert Brown, Mountain-
side, will report on the success of
the square-dance project sponsor-
ed in March for the benefit ol
tho national scholarship fund ol
Zeta Tau Alpha.

mer street.

Junior Woman's Club fo
Hold Membership Meet

The final meeting for the mem
bership of the Westfield Junior
Woman's Club before the annual
banquet on May 20 will take place
Tuesday evening at 8:15 p.m. in
the Woman's Club. ' The president,
Mrs. John E. Powers has announc-
ed that chairmen of work depart'
ments for the coming year will be
elected.

Mrs. Allen R. Malcolm, Braille
chairman, will have her commit-
tee complete the two "Cinderella"
feeling picture books which will
be sent to Santiga, Chile for blind
children by the junior membership
department of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs.

•KADEN'S

$
TRIDERrr]
...likes to see young

feet cool and cared for
...in this
traditional summer*

SANDAL
...ligkt-weightt

yet made with
firm support,

true fit. (every
bit as important

when it's hot
as when.it's.notl)

In While, Brown or Red

$4.95 to $6.95
According to Sizo

Kaden's Shoes
OPEN

MONDAY EVES.

Doctors' Prescription* Filled

ADAMS 2-3680 '

171 E. BROAD ST.

Military Wedding Unites Robert M. Garrison
And Letty Ann O'Neal in Ft. Benning Chapel

The main post chapel in Ft. Benning, Ca., was the scene of the
marriage of Letty Ann O'Neal of Columbus, Ga., daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Lamar O'Neal Sr. of Panama City Beach, Fla., and

ieut. Robert Morris Garrison, stationed at Ft, Benning-, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wyckoff Lawrence Garrison of Westfield. Officiating at the

double ring ceremony was Chap-
lain Ralph 'Harrell. John Miller
was organist, and Leon M. Miller

3 was soloist.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a white chantilly
lace waltz-length gown with a por-
trait neckline. Her veil of pure
silk was attached to a scalloped
pearl crown. She carried a pray:
er book covered with white or-
chilis, whit* satin ribbons and 111'
lies of the valley. The maid of
honor was Miss Sally Ezcll and
the bridesmaid was Miss Marilyn
Miller, The attendants wore waits-
length aqua gowns of chantilly

cc and organza with molded prin
cess style bodice and matching
hats. Their flowora were yellow
tulips and yellow roses, Ushers
were William W. Garrison, Lieut,
Raymond J, McClean, Lieut, John
M. Sands and Lieut. Leon M. Mil-
er. Saber bearers were Lieut,

Wheeler W. Davidson, Lieut. Don
O. Stovall, Lieut. John P. Soukup,
Lieut. Elliott P. Eydnor, and Lieut.
James Morrison.

A reception was given by Mr.
ndf Mrs. O'Neal Sr, in the Nor-

mandy Room tnd East Porch of
the Main Post Officers Mess.

For traveling, the bride wore a
navy bluo pure silk dress with
matching accessories and a white
orchid corsage.

The couple will reside at 1831
Wynnton road, Columbus, Ha.

African Violet Group
Nominates Officers

Mrs. Thomas Everist, Trenton,
president of the New Jersey Coun-
cil of African Violet Clubs, was
guest speaker to the. Union Coun-
ty Chapter African Violet Society,
Inc., at ita monthly meeting
Thursday afternoon in tHo Baptist
Church, P a r k avenue, Scotch
Plains. Her subject was "Up to
Date Gardening in New Jersey."

The nominating committee pre-
sented the following slate of offi-
cers to be elected and installed at
the May meeting;

President, Mrs. Clarence E.
Howard, 819 Klmball avenue; first
vice president, Mrs. Hugh K. Dunn,
Summit; second vice president,
Mrs. Glenn B. Hudson, 701 Bel-
videre avenue; secretary, Mrs.
Kenneth Molter, Plainfield; treas-
urer, Mrs, H, E, Halverson, Plain
field.

Mrs, Howard Secor of Somor-
ville won the monthly plant award.

Final plans were announced for
the fifth annual African Viole
show and plant sale "command
performance" to be presented to-
morrow from 7 to D p.m. and Sat-1

urday from 10 a,in. to 6 p.m. at
the Masonic Temple in Westfield

Mis. E, L. Kloti, president of
the club, announced that the state
meeting of Violet Clubs would be
hold in Highstown, April 29.

Hostesses for the afternoon were
Mrs. Charles McGuiro, South Riv-
er, chairman; Mrs. R. C. Berry,
27 Fairhill road; Miss Edith Gay-
lord, Children's Country Home;
Mrs. F. E. Stevens, Roselle Park;
and Mrs. R. C. Kopituk, E. Han-
over, and Mrs. Howard Secor of
Somervillc.

Mrs. McGuiro made and decor-
ated a birthday cake in observ-
ance of the club's fifth anniver-
sary.

Home Department To
Give Auction Monday

The American home department
of the Woman's Club will present
an auction at the clubhouse Mon-
day at 2 p.m. Guests are invited
at no charge. All members ore
asked to bring their donations for
the auction.

Dessert will.be served by the
hospitality committee at 1:15 p.m.
before the meeting. The commit-
tee consists of McsdHincH J. I).
Davis, C. L.' Bode, L. S. Lull, T.
L. Albee, J. K. Jak»on, J. H. Loh
mann, and A Todesco, chairman.

MRS. ROBERT GAKRISON

Marilyn Cnssell
Married to Lloyd
Mangus in Florida

Miss Marilyn Cassell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. C«s-
sell of Chcpal Hill, Boynton Beach,
Fla., formerly of Westfield, bo-
came the bride AnVil i of Lloyd
H. Mangus of Boca Raton, Fla.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Mangus, Union Mills, Ind. The
wedding took placo in the First
Methodist Church In Boynton
Beach, with the Rev. Elton Pow-
ell, minister of the Boca Raton
Methodist Church, officiating. As-
sisting was the Rev. J. R. Roy,
minister of the church.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
while silk organzti over taffeta,
fashioned with a fitted laco bodice,
scoop neckline and brief sleeves.
The boutTunt skirt was walta-
iength. She woro an illusion veil
falling from a tiara of seed pearls,
and carried a crescent arrange,
ment of white tulips and stcpha-
nontis, centered with pink camel
Has.

Miss Patricia Vlllari was maid
of honor, and Miss Suzanne "Cjis-
soil, sister of the bride,, served
bridesmaid. They wore identical
gowns of blue-grey taffeta design-
ed with scoop neckline, fitted bod-
ices and full skirts. Their head-
pieces were brief • veils of blue-
grey illusion, and they carried
small white Bibles.

Harold Mangus, brother of the
bridegroom, served as beat man,
and ushers were Clarence Beery
and Burt Rogers.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the home of
the bride's parents.

Immediately after the reception
the couple left for a brief wed-
ding trip. As her going-awuy out-
fit, Mrs. Mangus wore a whito
sheath dress with tangerine acces-
sories.

The couple will bo at home at
1255 N. E. ̂ th avenue, Boca Raton.

Mrs. Mangus received her early
education in Westfleld schools and
was graduated from the Berkeley
Secretarial School in New York
City. She presently it* associated
with Porter Paints.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Purdue Univeraity with a
bachelor of science degree and is
now a landscape architect with
Turner Nurseries in Boca Raton.

Pupils Give Recital
.Mrs. Joseph Ucagun, 7C0 Cen-

tral avenue presented her piano
pupils in n recitnl at her home
Sunday afternoon. Westfield pu-
pils who played were Lynne Ju-
cobs, Betty Greco, Jay und Leslie
Gross, and Mary MvGurk.

Nursing Association To
Present Skit at Meeting

Miss Margot Valentine, who ha»
worked with the Community Play-
ers and the College Woman's Club
scholarship plays, will have a prin-
cipal role in "Hero We Go," the
skit which will follow the annual
meeting of the District Nursing
Association of Wcatfield. The play
is produced by members of tihe pro-
fessional staff and the board of
directors. It will bo directed by
Mrs. Paul Houck. Other main
pnrts will be played by Mi»s Janet
Douglnfi, secretary and statisticinn
and Miss Edith Umbrecht, RN, di-
rector supervisor of the associa-
tion. The Community Players vrll
furnish and handle the lighting
equipment, The skli will be fol-
lowed by refreshments provided by
a committee headed by Mrs. Itolun
Hall.

The annual meeting will be M
In^tho public health room of tVn
Municipal Building at 8 TucsJa;
ovening, April 29, to elect
board of directors for the term
1058-60 and bring the members an
guests up to date on the assoclu
tion's activities. Mrs. Michael Mu
linos, president, extends an invt
tation to everyone interested In th
work of the association.

School Board Member
To Speak Monday

Ralph Gilbert, president of the
Manor Park Association, has an-
nounced tho association's annual
meeting will bo held on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock in the Colum-
bus School auditorium,

Hugo L. Walker, nominating
committee chairman, will present
the salte. of officers to be voted up-
on for the year 19G8-59. All ros-
idents of the park are asked to bo
present for this election,

Following the business mcctingi
Warren T. KlngRbury o£ the Board
of Education will be the honored
Kucat. He will speak on the pro-
posed plans for expansion of the
Westficld public schools. A ques-
tion and answer period will follow
Mr. Kingsbury'a report.

Chicken Dinner Today
A southern chicken dinner for

the benefit of St. Luke AME Zion
Church, will bo held today from
4 to 8 p.m. at the church. Tickets
arc available at the church.

Chairman of the alTair is Mar-
Ilia Bullock und EllinW. Sands is
co-chairman.

COATS •SUITS • DRESSES
Save up to 30%

FOR CHILDREN

Spring Coals

All Suits

» Group of Drosses

FOR SUB TEEN

Spring Coats

All Suits

Group of Dresses

FOR JUNIORS & MISSES

Wool Suits

Group of Drosses

Long & Short Wool Coats

JuCAXXA
Quimby Street Olflciol Girl Scout Equipment Agency ADants 2-1131

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings until 9, o'clock

Be an Executive AaauUnt I
Comhliw your bl«h «ch»l diplorat or col-
lege background' with lupwior wcrcUritl
training for a preferred position in fashion,'
advertising, government, TV, ictailing, doi-
rn» of fuciniting fi«Mi. One- ind two-year
counts. Pejsonilitcd guidance, placement
service, £njoy the pleasant r-Ussrootng, col-
onnade ana root garden of Berkeley School's picturetqoe Eatt Prang*

building. Residence. Private burao. Write or phono Enroll-
— t Committee Cor catalog. New term liegiaa June 23,

BERKELEY SCHOOL
t it.. n»» on«t«, I I . i. T I I M U M O« m a t
w.. M«« »«t 17 • 111 Maai* An,, WM» Mat, M.T.

hefted Sufagge/

NOT putel SWAGGERS

snugged by own olaatlc b e l l -

have porfect-nt dwrign

rlth no tide soama. Care-

freo Parks twill with

Zeaet finMi...

la foaWl "sfcarlMt s h « W of y« lW, pink

an) twqisoiM. All mxhaM wuhabl*.

;_ , .
risainfc— SWAGGERS » 3 . 9 «
1 ' M r i F w h M i SWAGGERS * * . ? •

Touch* Shirt »3 .» l

.XxrjJJJiiJbj
Quimby Strut ADamt 2-1131

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS 'Til 9 P.M.

The
shape
that shook,
the
world!

chic chemise
Wonder fu l Way for tho season to arrivo . . . SobblB

Brooks rayon linon chemiso . . . tho most exciting
fashion f ind In yoarsl Sleekly simple with contrast

tr im . . . w i l low green, a p r i c o t . . . In ilzes 7 to I5 -
$8.98

Quimby St. • ADam* 2-1131
Open Monday and Thursday Bwrtfags 'tit 9 o'clock



t Twclv*

'mm *<*» wd * » » Swini
sun (M our oceanfront sundecks

»:*•*- pokes. Pfstectea solarii
M < towties lor quiet relaxation.
6»ests' evening sniertjinmcnl,
«wsic, |»mes, movies, dances.
lit***, «»«« «** . *ni T<slf-
iisi.™' Iwns*. IMi lMta i .

..MM. Famous for excellent
cwsiM. Ko( and cold fresh »ni
K«*i»»le[inalltuttis. ,

, V • •• 5 i u t our All
iv_ i InrtuDw Vaalton Claw

I T-to I MU2-4M*

SALLY

(Continued from previous page)

Charles Emerson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy C. Emerson of 223
Lenox avenue, celebrated his ninth
birthday with a party Saturday
afternoon in his home. Nine girfg
and Jboys were his quests.

- • -
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Sandefur

and their sons, Jeff and Fete, at
619 East Broad street visited dur-
ing the Easter holidays with Mrs.
Sandefur's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Warrim B. Eddy of Syracuse,
N. Y.

Mrs. Walter E. Eckhart of 810
East Broad street was hostess
Monday evening to a workshop
meeting of Hie Alpha Chi Omega
sorority group. The members work-
ed on the making of toys for cere-
bral palsied children.

After Easter

You'll find lots of

fashion, and beauty for an

amazingly low' price at our

gala Hat Salel Come, save

on every wanted spring

style . . . exciting new

colors and trimmings!

EDITH HATS
Mary I. Murphy

10 Elm St. Westfield

t>

American

Evtty Garment
Dry Cluanod cit

PAN-AM

MOTHPROOFED

and MILDEW PROOFED

FREE

TUXEDOS TO HIRE

Open 7 A M la 7 P.M.
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Charles Mart*,
Patricia Blake
Wed in 'Plain*

SUZANNE GIEGERICH

Announce Engagement
Of Suzanne Giegerich

Mr. and Mrs, Francis William
Giegerich, 707 Central avenue, an
nounee the engagement of their
daughter, Suzanne Patricia Gieg-
erich to, Lucien John Cirincione,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Cirincione,
017 Drake place, and the late Mi-
chael. Cirincipne.

Mias Giegerich was graduated
from Holy Trinity school. She is
employed in the IBM department
of Bell Telephone Laboratories,
Murray Hill.

Cirincione waa graduated from
Westfield schools and attended SG-
ton Hall University. He ia em-
ployed as a salesman for Charles
J. Smith and Co,, Jersey City.

SCOTCH PLAINS —The wed
ding of Miss Patricia Amy Blake,
daughter of Mrs. Helen Allen
Blake and Victor Morby Blake of
Bound Brook, and New York City
respectively, and Charles Richard
Marts, son of Mrs. Austin Marts
of 2034 Lake avenue, Scotch
Plains and the late Mr. Marts,
took place Saturday in St. Bar-
tholomew the Apostle Church with
the Kev. Father McCann officiat-
ing.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a floor-Iengtl
gown of hand run Chantilly lac
and silk organza, The basque bod
ice was designed with a scooj
neckline, adorned with lace, an
embroidered with irridescent se
quins and pearls. The gown hai
long bridal sleeves, and the bouf-
fant silk skirt was fashioned with
Chantilly lace cascading into a
peplum effect. Her fingertip veil
of French ailk illusion was held in
place by a Queen's crown of brida"
jewels and she carried a bouquel
of white roses, stephanotis, and a
removable white orchid corsage.

The maid of honor, Miss Jaan

Music Festival To
Be Held April 25

The annual Bixth district Music
Festival of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs will
be held April 25, from 1 to 3 p.m.
at) the Plainfield Monday After.

I noon Clubhouse. Mrs. E. R. Snavo-
ly of Clark is chairman of the mu-
sic department for this district.

Officers attending will be Mrs.
C. Howard Sanborn, president, N,
J. State Federation of "Women's
Clubs; Mrs. Ford A. Starweather,
Cranford, vice president, sixth dis-
trict; Mrs. William T. Olsen, Fort
Lee, state muiic chairman, and
Mrs. Ella Schmidt, Maywood,
northern vice chairman, music.

Members of the department from
the Westfield Woman's Club will
attend the festival, which will re-
place their regular meeting. Mrs.
Raymond C. Schotb and Mrs. Jay
M. Allen will represent the de-
partment with a piano duo, and
Mrs. Stanley P. Waugh will par-
ticipate in the combined choral
Croup. '

Westfield Artist To
Exhibit Paintings.

W. Carl Burger, former West-
field High School art instructor,
will have an exhibit of his paint-
ings held over at Fairleigh-DJck-
inspn University. The one-man
show of oils and watercolors will
continue to be displayed for anoth-
er month at both Rutherford and
Teaneck campuses.

Mrs. Peter Sammartino, wife of
the president of. Fairleigh-Dickin-
son University, conceived the idea
of having exhibits of artiste' work
in the student commons. Original-
ly work from New York galleries
was solicited. Mr, Burger is the
first New Jersey artist exhibited.

A one-man exhibit of Mr. Bur-
ger's latest works in oil nnd wa-
tercofyr will open with a reception
Monday evening at Swain's Art
Gallery in Plainfield, to which the
public ia invited. The show will
continue for three weeks.

For the past seven years Mr.
Burger has been an instructor in
oil painting and watorcolor at the
Westfield Adult School.

Mrs. T, H. Ayling of 327 Foroat
Hill way entertained the Sketch
Club Monday for luncheon and an
afternoon of still life drawing.
Among those present were Mrs. 0.
W. NorloiffT, a graduate of the
Art Students' Leaguo; Mrs. H. W.
Schleier of the Commercial Art In-
stitute of Fashion Design; and
Mrs. A. R. Winch, a graduate of
Centenary College for Women.
Mrs. Ayling is a graduate of Cen-
tennry College and the Pratt In-
stitute of Cofftume Design.

IH a wumierrul time,
for n ui'W uiiinpU'xlon nml it
IU'W H i r e a m 1 I u *> il llnure,
"WtANCKH," of MFlllTiR NOIi-
MAN offeiK you n cimi'Ilmi'ii-
tury ilcnuiiiHt ration of akin
vnre nm! malte-up N'ehrif'itm.

Km- Hint HT11BAM)/INK1> Pl l l -
lll t !•:, Rttvrt now with yi>ur
r f l l 11 {• I I I K t ri> 11 t t i i f n t N l i t 1 1
HI'll l ' tAI. SIMtlMJ II ATli ,

mERiE noRmnn

ion n. niioAii NT.
WliHTI'IlCI.U

liir . Pru»| . , ' r t HI.) Al l ll-NTtti
I I I IUIH: IUIIIV !> A.M. to (I F".SI.
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Other evonltlUB tir niMHtintnumt

Simendinger of South Plainfield,
wore a ballerina silk organza
gown of crystal blue. The gown
had a portrait neckline with a
bouffant pleated skirt. Her flow-
er bandeau had a tiny circular
veil, and she carried yellow dais-
ies, yellow roses, and white carna-
tions. The bridesmaids were Miss
Carol Voprhees of New Brunswick
and Miss Lois Wilbert of Wat-
chung. Their dresses were the
same as the maid of honor.

The best man was Capt Austin
Marts, brother of the bridegroom,
and ushers included V. Michael
Blake of Bound Brook, brother of
the bride, and Charles R. Hessler
of North Plainfleld.

A reception was held at the
Washington House, Watchung, fol-
lowing the ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of the
Bound Brook High School, and
attended the University of Ver-
mont. The bridegroom attended
Pennsylvania schools and served
for four years in the navy. He is
employed by the U. S. Steel Sup-
ply Corp. in Elizabeth.,

The couple flew to Bermuda for
a wedding trip. The bride's trav-
eling costume consisted of a silk
sheath jacket ensemble of grey and
lime print with black and white
accessories. The couple plan to
live in Bound Brook.

Sisterhood to Hear y
Albert Vorspan Speak,

The next regular meeting of Sis-
terhood of Temple Emanu-El wTll
be held Wednesday at the temple
at 12:45 p.m'. A program has
been arranged by the committee.
Mrs. Sol Diener is chairman and,
Mrs. Bernard Kent is co-chairman.
Albert Vorspan, director of the
Commission on Social Action of
the Union of American Hebrew
Congregations, will present a so-
cio-drama
Sons."

Members

entitled "The Three

of Ort, Hadassah,
B'iNai Brith, the National Council
of Jewish Women, and the Sister-
hood of Temple Israel, Panwood,
have been invited to attend this
meeting.

MRS. LYLE R. STRATHMAN

Mi»s Rakowski Is
Wed in Milwaukee

At a Nuptial Mass in the Gesu,
Church, Milwaukee, Wis., Satur-
day, Miss Barbara Arline Rakow-
ski, daughter of Mrs. Allen Buck
Jr. of 630 Hanford place, became
the bride, of Lyle Richard Strath-
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
H. Strathman of Seneca, Kan. The
Rev. James Guerin, SJ, officiated.
A reception immediately following
he ceremony was held at the Am-
lassador Hotel in Milwaukee.

The bride was given In mar-
iage by Pat .Eliseo Jr. of Locust

Valley, N. Y. Miss Dolores Ra-
-cowski, sister of the bride, wai
laid of honor. William Strath-

man served an best man for his
jrother. Ushers included Max
Wcgerbauer of Cudahy, Wis., and
Arthur Cummings of Chicago, 111.

The bride is a graduate of West-
ld High School and attended

Macalester College in St. Paul,
Minn., and Marquette University
n Milwaukee, Wis. Mr. Strath-
an was graduated from Sts. Pe-

er and Paul High School in Sen-
ica, Kan., and attended St. Bene-
licts College in At£hiaon, Kan. He
8 now in his senior year in the

School of Engineering at Mar-
;uette University.

Local Dealers To
Exhibit in Show

Herbert and Dorothy Stevenson
if Westfield will exhibit at the

Basking Ridge antiques show and
lale April 23-25 in the. flisTibp
Fames Methodist Church, Basking

Ridge .from 1 to 10 pjn. Lunch-
eon will be served at 1 p.m. each
lay for the convenience of dealers
nd early arrivals. A snack bar
.•ill be available for refreshments
rom 1 to 5 p.m. and again from
to 8 p.m. daily.

Scully Heads Club
John G. Scully of Westfield wag

•kcteti president of the Princeton,
l b of Plainfleld at its annual

dinner on Saturday.
Other officers included: Cerald

R. Putnam, Plainfield, vice presi-
dent; Gardner Cunningham of
Westfield, secretary; and Gordon

! Walsh of Scotch Plains, treasurer.

coolest invention

since ice cream!

COMBINATION

.JLEXEES'

In coolaire, you feel
cool as a frosted chocolate

. . . but it's so much
better for your figure!

Yes, your hips look slimmer,
your waistline tinier,
your bosom curves lovlicr!

Ask anyone who has discovered
the cool, cooler beauty of Coolairc,

the airy combination of Flexccs-wovcn mesh
that you'll wear in perfect comfort all summer long!

Coolaire Combination is fashioned of
self-patterned Nyralon (nylon and rayon)
mesh and leno lastique. Magnolia white.

12.95

THE m m SHOP
The Foundation Of Our Business Is The Right Foundation

For You
14B E. BROAD ST., WESTFIEID ADamc 3-2615

Court Trinity Plant
For Rummage Sale
To Be Held May 5

Court Trinity, 337, CDA, held
a business meeting Thursday in
the clubhouse, 517 Rahw-ay avenue.
The following nominating commit-
tee was selected for the elections
to be held in May; Mesdames
Charles Toye, Charles Friel, and
J. D. Young. They will present
the slate of officers at the next
business meeting on May 8.

Mrs, James E. Walsh, chairnun
of the yearly rummage sale, an-
nounced that the week of May 5
has been the designated time for
the sale, Mrs. J. V. Flammer may
be contacted for anything to be
picked up for the sale.

Poetry awards will be made
April 24 at 8:30 p.m. in the club-
house by Mrs. Walsh. More than
ZOO poems have been entered and
the winners will be announced
that evening. Refreshment hostess
will be Mrs. James, Matroyse. Mrs.
C. J. Carven, chairman of study
club, announced that on Wednes-
day night the Rev. Alfred Tobey,
teacher at Seton Hall High School
and University, will speak. /

Court Trinity will receive tht
annual Holy Communion in a body
at the 7 a.m. Mass at Holy Trin-
ity Church Sunday, May 4. The
40th anniversary banquet of tht
court to be held Sunday, May 4
at 6:30 p.m. at the Winfieid Scott
Hotel, Elizabeth. Mrs. Frank
Schipp, chairman and her com-
mittee consists' of Mesdames Hen-
ry P. Townsend, Frank Smullen,
Vincent Noonan, J. D. • Young,
John McGowan, grand regent, A.
Vardalis Jr. and Flammer.

On Sunday Court Trinity will
institute a new court in St. The-
resa's Church, Kenilworth, whose
pastor is the Rev. S. P. McVeigh,
formerly an assistant pastor of
Holy Trinity Church. Over 30
new members will be initiated in-
to. Court St. Theresa of the Child
Jesus, Miss Mary C. Kanane of
Union, state regent, and Mrs. Flor-
ence Goroman, state secretary, will
be present.

Gouchcr College Club
To Have Supper May 7

The Goucher College Club .of
Northern New Jersey will have a
casserole supper meeting to hopor
President Otto F. Kraushaar on
Wednesday, May 7 at 6:45 p.m. at
the home of Miss Helen Durgon,
10 Fox Hill lane, Short Hills. All
local alumnae and their husbands
are invited to attend. Reserva-
tions must be made by April 30
with Mrs. Harold A. Ricards Jr.,
255' Canterbury road. Transporta-
tion may be arranged by calling
Mrs. Paul L. Mueller, 1200 Chris-
tine circle, Scotch PJains.

Fortnightly Group Meet*
The Fortnightly Group met last

night at the home of Mrs. W. E."
Wyman, 230 Sylvania place. Elec-
tions were held for officers for the
ensuing two years.

Dr. George Williams ' Voelkel,
minister of music if the Presby-
terian Church, gave a recital of
"Music in a Light Vein."

Refreshments were served by
the co-hostesses, Miss Helen,Whit-
comb, Miss Marion Scott and Mrs.
E. T. Towers.

Westfield AUammm To
Be Guests at Luncheon

The Northern New Jersey Alum-
nae Chapter of Chi Omega will
celebrate its spring Eleusinain
(Founder's Day) by a luncheon at
the Maplewood Country Club on
Baker street at 12:30 p.m., Fri-
day, April 25. Hostess for the
day will be Miss Ruth Ans'pach of
Maplewood. She will be assisted
by Mrs. C. B. Alston and Mrs. J.
E. Thiele, also ot Maplewood.

Reservations must be in by April
23, either to Miss Alston or to
23, either to Mrs. Alston or to

Alumnae of Ridgewood and
Westfield will be .special guests.1.

BE SUM IT'S Brun-
ner'S . . .and you -
can bt SURE it'i

ONIY

Not Connected with Any Othtr
Jfiflri of Similar Name

BlixAbeth

/W S
Photography

i

Port rain of Babies and Chitam

Fc:nily Group Portrait!

Bridal Forrtia'ls Candid!

' REMINDER FOR BRIDES-TO-BE

Gill or come to th« studio — SM bold

portraits and fhe complete wedding itoqi

played in f i n * albums. Pleate do this
• « i - ' ' '

Be assured of professional coverage on j
Wedding Day.

Studio

522 E. BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD, N. J.

111w

H?-; :

JUraperios made fr<
Koos best seUing

8.49 **
. Now . . . a colUction of our best Bellini <

„ i» magniftcent patterns and colors' „ . • , . „
rntiaue satin prints, solid textures, fotiu
provincial prints . ,* made up into <*»tljIIITi l,
ivilh no charge for Koos fine custom lalior' (
rnouRh it just there magnificent ^'r'"jZa:lQ
iinagine , . : you nut only save on every
you «rve the entire cbst of makinn tiw ^
And, how beantifaBr we make tlieml , A ^ e t o t
wous pleats! Deep crinoline headings I w .
side hcm«! Every fine detail typienlly R"0"

Rouio 27, Rnhwa;
FU 84700

Just ohon«3 FU 8-370O ai.J K»»
will Wing tho entire fabric s e^

. . no obligation, m"0*



\TORK CORNER
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Ir ana Mrs. Douglas Robipson
fond Oak, Mich., announce ttie
K of their first child a son,

AlU'n, born April 3 in De-
Mr Robinson is the son of

fsnd Mrs. C. A. Robinson of
Woodmere drive.

daughter was born to Mr. and
Warren de Montgomery, 605

.an road on April 1 in Muhlen-
! Hospital.
1 * • * ,

and Mrs. W. F. I. Hare,
I Columbus avenue anifounce
iiirth of their second son, David
,in George, in Overlook Hospi-

, April 10.
* * • -

and Mrs. Ira Greifer an-
the birth of a daughter,

Lynn, at Ney York Hospi-
Er. Greifer is a former resi-

I of Westfield. '
| * * *
I daughter was born to Mr. and

Eugene F. Rau, 308 Indian
I Mountainside, on April 10 In

Ilenberg Hospital.
T • * *
jr. and Mrs. L. A. Dimberger,
Illow Grove parkway, announce
Ibirth of a son on Sunday in

Hospital.
T
[daughter was born to Mr. and
, Arthur M. Brown, 264 Sen-
place on Sunday In MuhUm-
i Hospital.

• • # >
jr. and Mra. Boyd Russell Jr.
K)5 Windsor avenue announce
"birth of a son in Muhlenberg
feital on Sunday.

Change Student
ks at Pingry

|ss Edda Leonhardt, a Gorman
jr student now attending

Cfield High School, spoke in
•native tongue to a third-year
\tm class at JMngry School on

I 10. This visit was arranged
theodore L. MayhcW, head of
I'ingry modern language de-
tent.

|ss Leonhardt told of her home
Kassel, and discussed the

fcan school system. She illus-
|d her talk with pictures of

any.
• visitor was accompanied by

[hosts' daughter, Miss Joan
It of 721 Crescent parkway.

j 1957, there were over 370
Ins killed while crossing at
^itersoction with signal. Re-

cross cautiously,
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COLLEGE WEEK CRUISE—Sylvianne Kehoe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kehoe of 12 Kimball circle and Bill Wyman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wyman of 230 Sylvania place were among
many college students recently it) Bermuda. They are shown on a free
College Week cruise, The trip, an all-day outing, featured free calypso
entertainment, hot-dogs and cokes. Sylvianne, a student at Marymont
College, Tarrytown, N. Y., spent her spring vacation from studies at
the Elbow'Beach Surf Club with a group of student friends. Bill, who
attends Colgate University, stayed at Montgomery Cottages.
both returned to college Sunday via BOAC and FAA. j

They

Mountainside Club To
Hold Card Party

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Moun-
tainside Woman's Club will hold a
card party at the American Le-
gion Hull.on Mill lane tomorrow
at 8 p.m. Both husbands and
wives are invited to attend. The
proceeds will be used for the
school the club sponsors through
the "Save a Child Federation."

Mrs. R. YV. Kapke is chairman,
of the affair. Her assistants or!
the planning are Mesdames Harry
SwenBon, Fred Messina, John Fri-
berg, Fred Wildauer, John •Mun-
nich and Harry Knauf. Mrs. Har-
ry Beechler has charge ,of tickets,
and Mrs. Julius Kertesz, the tele-
phoning.

Club Dance Saturdfiy
i — — ' —

The College Woman's Club of
Westfleld will hold its spring for-
mal Saturday in the Baltusrol Golf
Club, Springfield. Dick Page's or-
chestra will provide music for
dancing from 9 p .m.-l a.m. Mrs.
Samuel Kinney and Mrs. Lewis
Minkel are co-chairmen.

More than 95 per cent of ve-
hides Involved in fatal accidents
on U. S. highways in 1967 -were
in apparently good condition.

FREE
Stop in

pnd inquire about

FREE 5 x 7

BABY PORTRAIT-
j

Age Limit 3 months to 1 year

54 Elm St.
AD 3 - 0 6 6 2 - 3 - 4

Columbia Squires Hold
Breakfast and Install
iVew Members Sunday

The Columbian Squires of th«
immaculate Conception Circle 1061
attended'a corporate communion
Sunday with their lathers. Pol-
lowing the Mass in Sfc Bartholo-
mew's Church, Scotch Plains, the
boys and their fathers participated
in a Communion breakfast in the
K. of C. clubhouse. The Rev. Rob-
ert J. Piatkowski, Father Prior,
gave the invocation at the break
fast, which was served by the
mothers. Gerald Noonan and Don
aid Gottlick were in charge of the
breakfast. '

Members of the John Dawson
Gilmary Shea General Assembly
fourth degree, Knights of Colum-
bus, Elizabeth, who formed an
honor guard nt the Mass, included
Raymond Love, Capt. Eugene Kel-
ly, First Lieut. Frank McNally,
Second Lieut Patrick Cuslck, Sgt.
Fred Howard, Cornelius Cassidy
J. Harry Jones, John" O'Brien, Jo-
seph O'Connor, Henry Conrad, Jer-
ome Taddeo, Sylvester Conrad
Rocco Mangini, and Arthur La-
Pointe.

Following the breakfast investi-
ture services were held for 22 new
members.

The installation was conducted
by members of the Perez Council
of Passaic, led by George fiafck'
ett, vice chairman of the New J
sey Division of Columbian Squires
The Rev. Father Hugh Bonner,
missionary with 28 years service
in Southern Rhodesia, told of th<
high ideals exemplified by thi
youth order and the ultimate ad
vancement to the Knights of Co
lumbus for future good citizenship
training. .

Pingry Teachers Return
From Educational Event

Ronald B. Reicker, n member of
the English Department of Pingry
School, was the official school del-
egate to the conference on the
teaching of English, held in :Now
Haven, Conn., April 11, 12, and
sponsored by Yule University and
the Master of Arts in teaching
program.

Ernest C. Shawcross, 1408 Bou
U'vard, of the Pingry science de-
partment has returned from a two-
day visit at Phillips Exeter Acad-
emy, Exeter, N. H., where he ob-
served the new science program of
the New England school.

Passenger carj were involved in
over 78 per cent of all U. S. traffic
fatalities In 1957 and in 80 per
cent of traffic injuries.

h\\\\\\\\\\\\UII'///^'At/M.
wise time to buy your year 'round "little" f u r s . . . :

Little furs today are a

"year 'round" wordrobe

"must" for smart women .

buy your "little" fur now

at our low time-to-

factory cost prices

JEISEVS WltGIST MANUFACIU
| 1 \ \ \ \ \ v \ "> \ N

Local Man To
Appear in Ca$t
Of Plainfield Play

James Crawford of 1517 "Rail-
way ave will. appear in the cist
of a special production of th«
stage and screen success "The
Male Animal" to be sponsored by
the Plainfteld YWCA.

Mrs. Sally Rubicam, YWCA ex-
ecutive director, has announced
that this sprightly family farce,
penned by famed comedy writer!
James Thurber and Elliot Nugent,

'11 be presented by a newly-
formed drama group, the Plain-
field ri«yers, for the benefit of th«
YWCA. Performances will be giv-
en tomorrow, Saturday and Sun-
day at 8:30 p.m., while a special
matinee will raise the curtain at
2:30 on Saturday.

Director and leading man in
the play will be George W. Baehr,
who has appeared in the Paper
Mill Playhouse and with the Geo.
Abbott Co. He Is a member of
the Theatre Guild and as director
has worked t(lth the Wcstfteld
Community Players, Foothill Play-
houie, Kenyon Players and oth-
ers.

Mr. Crawford has acted in West-
cheater County summer stock,
Westfield Musical Club and Col-
lege Woman's Club shows, West-
Held Community Players, and tho
Foothill Playhouse. His widely
varied experience includes New
Jersey Theater League tourna-
ments.

Tickets may be obtained at the
YWCA, 232 Easb Front, street,
Plainfield. Seating capacity is
limited, and t)io»c wishing to at-
tend are requested to make ad'
vance reservations.

Judge Hetfietd To
Address Club Group

The civics and legislation de-
partment of the Westfield Wom-
an's Club will hold an evening
guest meeting; on April 23 at 8
p.m. in the clubhouse,

The speaker will be Judge Wal-
ter L. Hotfleld III, son of the late
Judge Walter L. Hetlield Jr., who
will discuss "Tho Privileges and
Responsibilities of a Juror."'

Judge rietlield »was born In
Plninfleld. He was graduated from
Dartmouth College in 1929, attend-
ed Harvard law School and re
ceived his 1.LB from Mercer Beas-
ley School of Law in 1982.

He was admitted to the New Jer-
sey Bar as an attorney in October,
1932 and as a counsellor in April
1D3G. In September, 1957, he bo
came assignment judge of Union
pt

Wet field Man To
Make Debut in PUty

David Newberl of 178 Harrison
avenue will make his debut with
the Cranford' Dramatic Club an a
villager in the forthcoming pro-
duction of "Tea House of the Au-
gust Moon," a comedy in three
acts by John Patrick. The play
will be directed by Allan Whitney.
There will be six performances;
Tomorrow and Saturday, April 25,
80 and May 2, and 3.

The curtain will be f:40 p.m.
Tickets may be obtained from any
member of the club or at the door.
Mrs. James Wells of ,201 Harrison
avenue will serve as prompter.

Musical Club Hold*
Election and Program

The Musical Club of Westfield
roted upon a new slate of officers
Wednesday in the Woman's Club-
house, 318 South Euclid avenue,
They are: Mrs. Charles Holder,
president; Mrs. William P. Holt,
Vice president; Mrs. Donald Belch-
er and Mrs. Henry C. Loges, mem
bers at large,

After the business meeting, a
musical program was presented,
J(rs. Alexander T, Grlder was pro
gram chairman for the day. Mrs.
James H. Carson was hospitality
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Sidney
Coe, Mrs. Jame* L. Whlteford, and
Mrs. Harold I. Thorp.

Pingry School Honor
Roll Students Named

,pounty,, , . . . ,
. ^Judge Hetfleld is married, ha
two sons and a daughter, and re-
sides in Plainfield.

Kappa Lambda Sigma
Told of Grapho-Analysk

Saul Trager was guest speaker
at a meeting of the Kappa Lamb
da Sigma, International Pharma
ceutical Sorority PI Chapter,
March 26 in the Keubler House of
Rutgers College of Pharmacy in
Newark. Mr. Tragor's topic was
"An Introduction to Grapho-Anal-
y8as." He explained that hand
writing is an individualistic ex-
pression of one's personality and
therefore many characteristics of
behavior can be readily analyzed
from an adequate sample of one's
writing.

Af,ter the lecture he answered
questions nnd gave a short analy-
sis of the handwriting of each per-
son present. *

Mr. Trager is a professional
pharmacist practicing at Rapp'i
Pharmacy in Plnliifioki.-nnd also a
grapho-analyst. He is a member
of the Alpha Zeta Omega Phnrma-
ceutical Fraternity, and the Inter-
national Grapho-Analysls Society.

In 1957, 1,330 Americans were
killed in train-car crashes.

From feitive glassware for
your table — to gaily deco-
rated dish towels to brighten
your kitchen — you'll find a
wonderful new selection in
our display.

Communion and Confirmation
Cards by

Norcross and Rustcraft

Greeting Cards
for all occasions

Franjacques
309 SOOTH AVE., WISTFISID

Opp. Municipal Parking Lot

Open Monday Til 9 P.M.

Several local boys have been
placed on tho sixth month Pingry
School honor roll. They include:
Form It, second group, Donald Mc-
Culloch, 825 Highland avenue;
Form 5, group two, Daniel Kel
logg, 015 Tremont avenue, and
llnatian Kn«ppers, 1535 Coles ave-
nue, Mountainside; Form 2, group
two, William Lycan, 2G Fair Hill
road; Form 1, group two, Craig
MeKeniie, 1158 Pudding Stone
road, Mountainside; Grade 6,
group one, David' Patterson, 540
highland nvenuc, and In group 2,
Edward Savage, 324 East Dudley
avenue, and • Jeffry Shawcross,
1408 Boulevard.

Art Department
Members Win Atvards

The art department of the Wom-
an's Club of Westfield won two
awards at the 20th Art Sympos-I
ium Day held at Douglass Col-
lege by tihe New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Cluba. Mrs.
W. II. OaUoy won third award in
the professional class for her oil
painting "Kcypoit" and Mis. D.
C. West was second in the ami-

teur class for her oil palntlnf,
"Bouquet."

Those attending from WetMeld
were Mesdames E, Dytart, R. C.

Heath, r. W. ***•«, li. »•
olds, Mr. aid Mra. 1. M.
and Mr. and Mrs. D, C. West.
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KM CHUMEN'S PAM1ES
MIfiMa PUN ANO COM

WITH UVI lAIMfl , DOVK ANO

MR.MAGIC

UMNS PAME
MMMIfiMa PUN ANO COMOT MAWC

T U I SOWVWM

BEST & CO.
Clothts For tlit

Casual LiU
There's more of the casual,

active outdoor life ahead-—
and Best'i hat the perfect

clothes for it. Both pretty
examples we show are our

exclusives.., proven classic*
over the years. Sizes 10 to 20.

F.r left:
Sailing Blue cotton pinafore win

low back; blue with white
braid trim, f .95

Wt:
Sleeval*M mtdkpoint phiut

tmblem golf ihitt. white whh nary
or white with brown. &5Q

Golf skirt of Dacton and cotton

WATCHUHG—State Highway, Routt 22 • M.ainf|«ld 70300

';t~'\
, • K.
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mmm
MAY WELL STAND ON YOUR
SAVINGS HABITS OF TODAY!—

0 MfiMBERi f.S.U.C.

ON YOUR
, INSURED SAVINGS

'Oi-NOEO >S8B

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
A S A V I N G S I N S T I T U T I 0 M

Broad at Proipsct 5tre»t ADomt 2-4300
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iemish Women To
Study Services

The Watchung section of the Na-
1 tional Council of Jewish Women

ii planning to study municipal
Mryfeej to see* how -well the needs
of the city are being met, Mrs.
Bernard Goldstein of Westfleld,
president, announced today. -

The study, tailed a "Commun-
ity' „ leadership Training Pro-
gram)" will be part of a national
effort in which units throughout
the country will evaluate such com-
munity services, as schools and
welfare.

'Watchung members will under-
go a training program to prepare
them for making the aurrey. Find-
ing! will be interpreted in closed
•ernincr sessions and evaluated at
board meetings, The section will
make its recommendations to the
proper authorities, and members
"will offer their services for put-
ting the recommendations into ef-
ticU

•Mrs. Goldstein brought back de-
tails for the program from the
state conference held Sunday, Mon-
day and-Tuesday in Atlantic City.
She and Mvs. Sidney Reiter o
Mountainside attended.

, Other topics were higher educa-
tion, welfare service and problems

' of the aged.
- Dean Mary I. Bunting of Doug-
• 1MB College told 150 delegates that
New Jersey was losing ground in
providing facilities for higher ed-
ucation.. She said that, although
the state'used a high percentage
of I the nation's educated people, it
was behind other states in train-
ing facilities.
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• LEGAL NOTICES •
termlned by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions Co be
hereafter adopted.

SECTION 7. Not more lhan $500.00
of the Hum to be raised by the ISHU-
anee of said nates may be u««d io
finance interest on obligations Isauta
to finance «ueh purpose,- whether
temporary or permanent, or to fi-
nance engineering or ^inspection
tOHta and legal expense;, or to fi-
nance the vosi ot ti»e Issuance of
such obligations, as provided tn said
J^ocal Bond Law. Title 10:l-fi£, Pe-
v I tied Statutes of New Jersey, 1037.

SECTION X. It is hereby detnr-
miiiefl and declared thitt tlie period
of ujji'fujnesit of the jmrjiosc for tlie
financing of which Haiti notes are to
t»e iftmfcd is a period of ten year*.
(."omputed from the date of said
bonds.

•SiQGTtQN 9. It fs -hereby deter-
mined and declared that the Supple-
mental Debt Statement required by
sufd law hits been duly made and
filed In the office of the Town Clerk
of said Town, »nd tliat BUCJI state-
ment so filed shows I hut the gl'OKS
debt of said Town 'as defined in
Title 40:1-70 of an Id Revised Stal-
HHH in hi created by this o id 1 nance
by tl3.yoO.00 und that safd notes
authorized by this ordinance will be
wlthJn nil debt limitation prescribed
by mild Jaw.

RBGTWN 10. Thltt ordinance slmU
take effect twenty days nflur the
first publication thereof after final
passage.
4-17-lt Fees |28.8O

County Courses
Taking Reservations

Golf players may obtain reser-
vations for starting time at the
Galloping Hill and the Ash Brook
Golf Courses for April Sfl-27 and
each succeeding Saturday" and

Sunday for the remainder of the
season, George T, Cron, superin-
tendent of recreation for the Un-
ion County Park Commission, has
announced.

All reservations may be obtained
at the clubhouse or by telephone.

Chon&'s

CHI-AM CHATEAU Inc.
U. «. HIGHWAY 31 MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

MY PIVAUi •ltd MS ORCHISTRA
{vary Nif hi toumpt Mandoy and Tuesday

COMHITI CMMf SI AN0 AMOUCAN CUISINf
iwtchwiM $1,00 up . Dinner* $1,90 «p

te tiMcial p«rH«« hi wir M W private dining.
M M H «r targa greup* Mating up I* 4O0.

AM CONMTIONH)
mAma r»vm

Phon» ADomi 2-3873

p j a n t s
You give | a s t i n g ^

ond pleasure when y w i B | t
o n . of OUr lbve|y

for the home.

Forget-Me-Not Flower and Gift$k
419 Park Av«. c^f. '

Opp. Municipal Bldg. '*mn

T . I , Daily FA 2-5258 Ev... & Sundoy ̂  ̂
Ample r>«« Parking In Rtw

•:''" >;-'?'?>•. S : •-.,

ATTEND PARLEY—Presidents of the Union County Co-ordi-
nating Committee who attended the convention of the Council of
Jewish Women recently in Atlantic City are shown above as follows:
Top row, left to right, Mrs. Jack Goldj Plainfield, and Mrs. George
Widom, Linden; bottom, left to right, Mrs. Morton Stavis, Elizabeth,
and Mrs. Bernard Goldstein, Westfield.

• LEGAL NOTICES •

'€
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RAYMOND "YOUNG

f Local Putnut To
, Play With Orchestra
1 " '. Raymond Young, a local pianist;
r\ will be heard as soloist with the

'*•; West Hudson Symphony Qrches-
:. tra, Friday evening, April 25 at
•; the Kearny High School. Mr.
* Young will play the Rachmaninoff
? - Concerto in C minor.
"̂; . Mr.' Young has played, before

£ .1 many music groups in this' vicin-
' , ity. Formerly musical director for
{•' Ballet Concerts Inc., he is present-
it '•' ly teaching privately in Westfield,
I, and devotes much of his time to
' ' composition.

"Netecombers Club Lists
Officers at Luncheon

MOUNTAINSIDE—Members of
the Mountainside Newcomers Club
attended a luncheon-meeting Mon-
day at the Washington House in
Watchung.

Mrs. Russell Cutler, program
chairman, and Mrs. David tevy,
co-chairman for the day, along
with Mrs. Nicholas Bryan, hostess
chairman, made arrangements.

The meeting was highlighted by
installation of new officers.' Those
elected were: President, Mrs. Nich-
olas Bryan; vice president and
program chairman, Mrs, Robert
Spagna; recording secretary, Mrs.
William Boyle; corresponding sec-
Tetary, Mrs. George Kcppring;
and treasurer, Mrs. C. J. Osieift,
Three directors were also selected:
Mrs, William Guttnan, Mrs. M.
Sgarro, and Mrs. William Brown.
Seven prospective members were
entertained at the luncheon. Mrs.
Winifred Debbie of the YWCA
and advisor to the club, also at-
tended.

A tea will be held today an the
home of Mrs. Hugh Craiei«, 1210
Wyoming drive, Mountainside, to
honor members, of the incoming
and outgoing board,

The next meeting will be lield at
the Westfleld YWCA at 12:30 p.m.

1M lll.lt: NOTIIK
Public Notice 1B hereby givrn that

an ordinance at which the following
is a col>y WHS Introduced, road an(
PHBsed on first rending by the c'oun-
vll of tlw Town of wpatflejd nt ft
meet Inn held April 14, 1'JGS, and
that the suld Council wlil further
conttjrier the Mine for final paBtmg

n the 2Sth day of April, 191)8,
Kt Bight o'clock P.M. In the Coiinol
Cliumbrr, Municipal Uulullng, 425
B, Broad St., Westrteld, New Jersey,
at which tlniB'itnd place any person
who may he Interested therein will
be Riven an opportunity to be heard
concerning" HRHI ordinance.

JANE P. D'ANQEI.0,
Town C16rk.

MTOCMI. OIIIIINANCK *fo.
AX OHUINANCR IT«<>VIIMX.' FOR

riiK Mii'iiovi:Mi;.\T iip A I I IH -
'••lO.V <>!,' CI.OVIIH SIHI5KT
KHIITM (f:\rHii. AVKMI: T«
Till: IIOI'I.IOVAHI), -I-HH AITHO-
rMIATIO.% OP TIIK HIIMIi)
NRCKKfAHV Tiu;m:i~on
TIII,: ix.m'ANCi: «IK BOND
TK'lrA'I'KIN NOTKN K«)K
FINAiirCINIi nf "AIII WIIRH
BB IT. OFi.nAl.NKD by ,the .Council

of tiie Town of Westlleld .in the
County «f Union: '

SECTION 1. That Clover Street
from Celitriil Avenue Kiiuthwenlerly
to the Boulevard, n distance *>f "P-
proxlinately 1030 feet be Improved in
the following uiauner:

<a) ConHlructinjf granite .block
curblnfC iilonK Ibf Moutheustorly
Hide thereof, pariillel with the Pen.
terllne of Clover .Street and 18 feet
therefrom, except ut Intersections
of PlneKrove Avenue and Kraiicefl
Terrace where curblnff nbnll be eoh-
wtructed to meet preBent or future
cul-MuK.

(b) ConKtructlns fv rnoilltled piino-
trtitlttn niaciulsim pavement with a
bituminous concrete KUrface from
the centerllnt: of Clover Street lo the
Houthe'uRterly curb, a wldlli of l«
feet,'~ M'ith fi to(<tl thlckm-HH at P
lnehc-*lffar the entire l«nt(tH-

(c) ConHtructlns storm drains and
itp.fiiirtenanct*s. doing nij exravnt-
tns: and grading necessary for the
tlnprovoment and doing * all othor
work necesHilry nnd Ineidentul to
the said Improvement.

SKCTIO.V 2. That uli of the »ald
l»p>;ovement flhall be ninde and com-
>leted under the ,supervin!on of the

ToAvh Engineer and In aecordnnce
wilh planH :und HPeclllcutlonfl tliat
have been prepared for the same and

• LEGAL NOTICES •
which art; now on itie In the office
of tint Town Engineer and are here-
by made part of thin ordinance.

WKCTfOX 3. So much of the cost
of making- said improvement uu muy
be lawfully assessed upon the lands
pecfftjly benefited thereby, flhall be

an assesnea by the Board of Awjes-
itfSCTIOX 4. It "Is hereby deter-

mined und declared that tlie numbor
of tinnuit) Installments In which the
Hjit*i'ial BLHeeKMitieiitu to be Juv.ii'd on
urcount of the mild Improvement
may 'be paid 1M live (5).m:t3CTlpS 0. It is hereby deter-
mined and stated that the estimated
amount of money necesHU-ry to be

n*ti from nil suuri*ps for BRIII
!>urpune U 11 ,̂500,00 and that tho
•Htlmated m a x i m u m amoiint of
loinlff or no ten neet-HHRry to in-
H«uod for said purpose 1H |l3,!t00,00.

Them is hereby approprlnted to tuild
purpose tho Hum of $1,(100.00 from

Hal Improvtunent funds avall-
ubio for Hut*It purpoMC**.

HOT ION fi. To Jlmilii-a nf*ltl pur-
lose there shnll be iBsuod, pursuant
o tht< Local Aiond law of tlie State
)f Nt*w Jerflpy, in untti'lpation of
he IMHIULIU-V of bonds, Bond Antfcl-
mtlon" Notes' of said Town wliirh
iliull not exceed In aggregate prin-
•Ipal amount the sum of 113,900.00.
i«i<I notvH sljiilJ bear hiterent at a
ito Which shall not oxoeed nix per

•etitum pur annum, unit may be re-
lewed from tlrno to tJmo pursuant
- and within the limitatlonH pro-
. - (bed iby «uld Law. All matters

ivitli rttsnect to wild notes not de-

MAYFJIIII TAILORS

ANTIQUE
JEWELRY

DECORATIVt ACCISSOWIS
CHINA AND SIIVW

It'll F»» To r.nok—COM* I»

THELENNARDS
DRaxal 6-7274

4«t Morrla A •>., 8Vrlmtar1d, N. J.
CI.OKEU IX'BSUAVK

Every Child
d Wanted Child

PLANNED
PARENTHOOD

CLINIC
Thursdays 1-3 and 7-9
YWCA, 232 E. Front St.

Plainfield

Two Offices 2 To Serve You

Not Connected with Any Other
Firm of Similar Name

WESTFIELD ELIZABETH

217 EAST BROAD ST.

AD&ms 3-4242

Open MON. Eves.

277 NO. BKOAD ST,
Eliz. 4-1414

Open THURS, Eves.
(Closed Weds.)

HOTEL

COMFORT AND
CONVENIENCE

DRYSON'S
Fur Storage

Rettyling - Repairing

HOLLANDERIZING
BROAD AND «NWAl

Stilt* S
ADJ-1078

A modern hotel, with

radio, T.V., air condi-

_ tioning in every

cheerfully decorsted room

Easy to get to in any

kind of weather—

dote to shopping area,

iheutm, etc. Junt

right for

bancjucti, parties,

anil everyday

gracioua

living.

PLENTY OF FIIEE PARKING

PLAINFIELD, N. 3.

ALBERT W.S^ENDER-OWNER MANAGEMENT

WILUAM T. BARNES

Otters You Complete
FORMAL WEAR RENTALS

Weddings and Proms
ALL SUITS IN STOCK!

Men's
MADE TO ORDER
SUITS • SLACKS
SPORT COATS

R Superior

DRY CLEANING
At No Extra Cost

Men's and Women's

TAILORING
REMODELING,

I FUR STORAGE

C
E

ALTERATIONS
REPAIRS

REWEAVING

CONVENIENT-IN THE HEART OF TOWN
AT 111 QUIMBY STREET

TELEPHONE ADams 3-1538 PICKUP and



LEGAL NOTICES
I PUBLIC MWICE
I - wi,. N'olke la hereby given —
»?•"*,„(.« of vhteh the follow-In,

•d" IM w°re introduced, read an
on first reading br the coun
„, Town ot Wegtfleld t t i

r hplij April Ii, 195S. a;
!e said Council will tmtt*

shall be improved by conBtructlo
of a modified p t t i t

fed'on lirstVea

idcj

ildVr th« sa™« for-final pas ' n " ,,.,. J,. . . of April,
L»'ag

, „,..,., 1S5!
in tUe Ooiuu"

t wlS'h fln'.e'an'd'pUfeany^reoj
niv U« interested therein wli
"•nun opportunity 10 ba henr
rning said ordinances.

JANE *
Town Clerk

li OHDIWAMCB WO.
rHuribiMG FOB

K-HKiwi'HoYisiifir opfne" is-I?i!iVw-no*.. w • • • • w a
•THK AP«IUP1UATIOK -
" HI) N I K S MECKMAB
I1KIOII .»!»"» TDK ISiUANCB
ill I Ml «!VI'1<II'»THI> NOTfW

IFOR lit: 1'IVASTOG OF SAID
"lit
IT ORDAINED by the Councl

.-llii. Town of Westfleld, tn til
Bumtv of I!i)lon:
TKBLTION 1: Thnt the lntorscc
J,, of Spring Street nnd Iiahwa;
••^IHIC be Unproved In the follow
IfnTneranving present concret
Trl>ln» nnd i-onatructlng new curbDIng ami iunstruet

at III-W locations
Kemovinff present

l i
.sidewalk

lk'VoStruciing "new sidewalk
w locations

Kr) Relocating present public utll
£„ io conform to new curWni
•nttona and grades
t) ravlnff areas between preaen

•lilnK nnd pro|m«ed eunblns
npl !>oing all other work neoas-
Cy anil Incidental to the Improve

IBCTTON' 3; Th«t"»!l ot tha said
Birovement ahull bo made an*
mpleted under the supervision o
, Town Bnfffneer nmi In ncenrd~

with plans and specification*
fat have been prepared /or the
i e mid which are now on (lie In
t ofTice of the Town Engineer am
. hereby made ptirt of this ordl

KKLTH-^ 3 ; Thnt all of aali
rk shall be undertaken a i a gen-
I improvement to be paid tor by
lersl taxation.
IBCHON 4; It Is heroUy deter
ned and stated that the estimate^
ount of money necesBory io bp
st'd from nil sources for flald
•pose Is M.GOO.OO and lh.it jthB
lm:it*'il muxtmum amount of bond-
nolea necessary to 'be tsmieu" fo,

purpose In $4,11)0.00. There Is
?by appronrlntod to Haiti purpose

• Him of J500.00 from Capital tm-
ivcmeilt- funds available for such
nones.
RCTION 5: To finance said pur-
^ tticre phutl .he Issued, pursuant
the U>cal Rond Ijaw qf the Stnto
Sew Jersey, In anticipation of
Issuance of bonds, Bond Antlcl-

jon Notes of said Town which
II not exceed In nKffreKnte prln-
nl amount the sum of ^4.100.00.
il IIUICH Hhall bertr Interest at a
p which shall not exceed six per
mm per niiniim, nnd may be re-

d from time to time pursuant
,.jnl within the limitations nre-
[licil by said Lrtw, All matters
h respect to said notes not de-
inlneil by thlx ordinance Rhnll he
trinlned by resolutions to be
t>:ifter adopted.
KCT1ON G: Not more thnvn J1HD.00
the sum to he raised bv the Issu-
e of snld notes may be used lo
nee Interest on obligations lu-
ll to fliuiiiee Much purpose, wheth-
tetiiporary or permntwnl, or to
inco engineering or Inspection
!i of tho Issuance of sucll - ' " -
if, (13 provided In said — ..._
id Law, Title 40:1-55, Revised
lutea of New Jersey, 1937.
RCTIO.V 7: It Is hereby detijr-
«d and declared that tha period
usefulness of the purpose for the
ftrlnff of which satd nates are
be Issued Is a period of ten years,
Gputed from the dtue of said

. . ., 8: It Is hereby detor-
I ami declared thnt the Supole-

,4 Debt Statement required by
. l a w has been duly made and

J In the office of the Town Clerk
•tald Town, and that such state-
lit so tiled shows thnt tlie gross
* of said Town us denned In
. 40:1-71! nf said Revised Statutes

Ilncrpased by this ordinance by
lno.oo and that said notes author-
p by this ordinance will 'be wlth-
kit debt limitations prescribed by

law.
m O N 9: This ordinance shall

effect twenty days after the
publication thereof after final

fcaKe.
V-U Fees 124,30

KCTAI, ORDINANCE NO. .
! <iMi)iM.vr>: H H O V I O I K O i
TIK CONtlTHII0l'ION OF
AHKWAY AHEA ' «
KM ii II. . I H U I I K \!tp Kl.»ma
^NKK'I IIV ACQUIRING M E
UlfKHTV SKfKSBABY FOH

1 PUHPOSKS AND FOM TJIiJ
MOI.ITIOX IIP THK BVII.n-

'mBRRON, AND r.»VI»O
, KA.HK, THU Al'l-HOI-BI*-
l l» OK THK MUNII1VS MKCK»-
W\ IWKH1RKOB, AND VMR l«-
pAXCI! ll|f IHIM> ANTIC1PA-
IIV MVI'KM FOR UK FINAIKC-
n <ii'' sAin W O R K .
i IT ORDAINHD by the Council
IIP Town of WesMleld, In "

ply of tTnlon:
Iftlon l. That a parking lot be
Jtnictvd between Central Avenue
f Klnier Street, and Broad Street

I*emix Avenue, in accordance
^I^IIIH and apeplflpations thnt

•ii prepared for the same and
re now on tile In the unMre
Tnwn Engineer und are

'nmie port of this ordinance.
"i 2. That said <Jouncll herB-

m 'nnliics to take and approprl-
|'>y purchase, condomnalloa or
"vise, for the purpose of con-

I«B «iid parkins lot. the lunds
nili-r described, now or for-
lieUiiifftng to Margand Cor-

i>n. A nun B. Hesse, John A.
'"I. lilslo M. and Charles K.
, I'luirles O. Gordon nnd Jane
il li..(irKe Smith, I*slie M. and

II. ai.ikell, Oemrd J. and
II. florardlello, lx>uin A. Bnt-
"I'Jilon Contractlligr Co., nnd

lie (I. Ijilrd. or their succes-
LsJll«l liimls bi'lng described an

(tln

_ - at a point In tho
l»i«terly »lde of Central Avenue
|at ...l.sii feet us measured in a
peasterlv direction along said

its intersection with the
. , rly side of Bast Broad
pj^nml ruunlnK thenoe tl) North

1 East n distance ot 148.95
? a point; thence <2> Nortli

ivi.«t „ dlstnnce of»3.5 f«et
f'llit; thence (3) North 44'

|

n
e»t a distance of 5li.;s feet

iw'ni; thence <4) North 42° IS'
a distance of S2.0H feet to a

; Inenco (51 North 4(1* 51' East
t.iin> of S197 foet to n point;
•IK) Sou HI 43- on' Bant a dls-
„;,,"''•'•' t e t t >o a point: thence
.mm (i- oj' East a instance of
I / M lo a point; thence (81

• Ii" r.6' 30" Bant a Otstanco
i»f"" l n a point; thence (91
") IS'3O" Eaot a distance of

invi1 ," " T m l i u l n t b e south-
; , . ." ' • "' Elmer Street; thence
mil is- 56' ao» Bast and bind-
Mill side of Elmer Street a.
» "I !>i> trvt to a point; thence
ulh 311" 57' 30" Went n dls-
»f 98.07 foot to IL point:
•I!) Ssuvh i s ' J7< 30" East

ni> »f m . i s tout, to a point;
I13i North 41" 22' 30" B u t

•'""•!• nf r.,31 feet to a point:
HI South 46' SB' 30" Bant
''? of 4B (cet Mo a point;
'•') South l)» 2»" JO" West
iTi°i fiB r e e l l n " point;
IS) Smith 4»" 17' 30" East
i-,"f, • l l i '3 8 feet to n, point:
Ii) Mouth 41* 4r 30" West

'>? f.«.H f,.pt to a point:

raf t,?"rtJ"B »n said side a din-

* "t. salrt -3L W e 8 t , , "n < l s t l l JJ" "'d d i t f
^

We8t,, "n<l s t l l Ja distance of
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wa. « modified penetration m»caaaJi
pavement with a bituminous eon
ctete surface iim-ing- a tt>tai thleh
neaa ot . S Iach.es complete wit
gtorm drains, sidewalks, curbing
g-u r̂d tall, fencing, parking met«
posts; and t>y doing all necessar
gradiiia". seeding and planting, an
all other work necessary and Inci
dental to die work of eotmructin,
euch pa£-klii# lot.

Section 4. flint all oi said ip:
provemente shall t>e made and coin
pteted under the supervision of tii
Town Eng-fneer nnd in aco&rdanet
-7itii said plans and apeelficatiom
,/hleh are nereby made a part o
this ordinance.

Section 5, That all of said wor
ihali be undertaken as a. genera
niproveitient to be paid /or by gen
»rnl taxation.

Section 6. It is here*>y deter
ninfrd and stated tljal the estimate^
imount of raone>* necessary to bo
•alsed from all sources for said pur
lose is J:'2S,3O(),00, and that the estl
nated maximum amount of bond

jr notes necegaa'Ty to ba Issued fo
said purpose Is $205 470.00. There it
hereby appropriated the sum o\hereby a
H1J.S30.00

f

tes the
cupltal
bl ftment funds available tar such pur

"•OSErS.

Section 7. To finance said »ur
pose there shall be Usued. pursuan
to the iociil bond law of tlie Stat
of New Jersey In anticipation of thu
'-eflanoa of bonds, bond antlelpatlon

ate« of mid Town wiiMi shall nqr
sceed In aifKreBnt^ prinelpa
:iiount the sum of $-.'05,470,00. Sail*

notes shall bear Interest at a rat!
which shall not exceed <L% pe
annum and may be renewed iron
time to time pursuant to and with-
jn the limitations preaeribed b>
State inw. AH matter* with r«spec
to said not£s not determined by thi:
ordinance shall toe determined bi
-©solutions to be her«sfter adopted,

Section S. Hot more than 15000.00
>t the »um to be raised by tha ls-
mance of »ald note* may be' u»«d
.o finance Interest on obliffatlo"
tsBiied to finance such purpoa
wiiPther temporary or permanent, or
'D finance epginewing or inspection
;oits and isgul expense, or lo ft
*ince the cost of the iwuunce oi
BUiHi obligations a» provided In said
local bond law, bins Tltte 40U-SS
Revised Statutes of New Jersey.

Section 9, It in hereby deter-
iiInert and declared that the period
tt usefulness of.tfte puriHises for the
Inanelng1 otf which unld noU'8 are to
>e Usued is a period of ten years
nniputed from the date of Bald
tonda.

Section 10. It 1B hereby det«r
.nlned and declared that the supple-
mt'iitnl dftbt statement reiiulred by
uiM Inw hits been duly mada and
lied in the offictt of HIP Town Clerk
if naiil Town, ftnd thnt such stnte-
ncnt HO Hied shows that the gross
!el)t of an Id Town, as deflneil in
ntlo 40:1-76 of «ald Revised S'tnt-
itPs, Is increajsed by this ordinance
jy I2ft5,470.00, nn*\ that Raid notes
luthorlsed hy this ordlnam'e wll1

te within ntl debt KniitattonH pre
icrlbed b̂y Stuto law.

Section 11. This ordinnnfft ahnll
take affect twenty day* after the
Brat publication tnereof after finn'

-17-lt Fees 142.30

W'ECIAI, ORDIKANCI3 SO,
IV OHIMSAN* K TO fROVfllia
THK KKI'l,\<BMKN'i: (»F TL. . .
KIC I.HillTS AT THK! ISTTERSKC-
TIOA OP U. NHUAII fiTHKKT APiU
Kt*M STHBRT. AKI> TO MAKH
AX AI'laHni>HI AI'IOV INIH MUCH
rmrttst: AXU TO
FOR Tlffd 1HNUANCU OV HONII
ANTICIPATION SOTKS TO MKKT
nVCH AI*i*ROI»H!AI<>nr.
UE IT OKDAlNEn by the Council

f ihe Town of iWestfleld In the
bounty t>t Union: .

SBCTIOK 1: Thnt trnfflc llffhta
\a replaced at the intersection of
5. IJroad Street and El HI Street in a
a niter approved 'by the State Itlgh-
ay CommlBslonpr.
SECTION 2. Thnt ftll of the said

rork ahull-be ocmpletwl under tha
' ' n of the Town Kitfflneer.

. ** 8: Tiiat fill of «ald
work nhtill ba undertaken

' ' 1 to &&PiXunun.
aw^iiOJT 4: It Is hereby tieter-

ulne4 nnil stated that the estimated
i,mount ot money necessary to be
-'•••-% from all aources for mitt pur-

ls $10,000.00 and thut the esti-
d maximum amount of bonds or

totes necessary (o be Issued for
aid purpose IH .$9,000.00. There Is
teretoy appropriated to snid purpose
he sum of ti,QQ.O6 tram capital im-
provement funds available for such
lUI'pOBB.

SECTION 5; To finance cald pwr-
>ose there shiill be issued pursuitnt
o the L*('al Bond ULW of the Stata
tf New Jersey in antlctpatJon ot
he Issuance of ibonds, Bond. Antl-
•Ipation Notes of said Town which
shall not exceed In the ngxregnte

tpal amount tho ftum of 19,-
.- . .J . Said notes shall bear Interest
•X « rate which shall not exceed six
ier centum per annum and- may be
enewea from time to tlrn« p«r-
tuant ro ant) within the limitation^
ireacrlbed by said law. All muttars
with r»H!>ect tp an Id note* not <le>
;ermintJtl by this ordinnpee shall be
letermlnvd 'by reHOltitionfl to be
lereaftpr ndwptfrd.
HBCTIOX 0: Not more than 1100,00

tf the sum to ho riilsed by the \nm\\
mro of said notes may be used ((.
manee Interest' oa oto Illation a Issued

flnunce such, purpose, whether
tmpornry or permanent, or to n-
isnce engine(>rinff or Incpectlon
o»ta and log-fll expeiuieii or to fi-
innce the coat oj the Issuance of
ich obtlsntloim ** j/rovltlcii in an Id
ot-aUBonu Unv- Tttle 4fi:I-S5 He
i»p<l Statutes of New Jersey, li»37
HBCTION 7: It IB hereby deter

nlned nnd declared thut tJi« period
if uaefulnexs of th« purpose for tha
nnnolnff of which «ald note* are to
e Umiei! is a period of ten year*
[imputed from the date of said
on (Is,
^KCTrOX S: It 1st hereby daier-
ilned ami dot^lnre* that the Supple-
ten tal Df̂ M Htatemcnt rfHinlrcd by
iiii law hnn heen duly madfl and

• led In the Office of the Town Clerk
if Bold Town, nnd thnt such state-
lent BO nU'<l "hows that the STOH*
ebt or said TOWIK na deflneil in
'Itle 40:1-76 of nalrl R e v i s e SSaL-
tcB Is invre.-iBPtk by this orOlnnncf
V SO.OOQ.00 nnd that nalil notes
Lithorlxntl hy this ordinance shall
3 within ;iU debt limitation* jM'e-
•rihed by said l»w.
SKCTIO.V 9: Thjs ordinance shall

;ike pffpt't twenty days nftcr the
rat nuitlifatlorf thereof a'fter final

17-H Fees $2f.l6

BPBCIAIi OnoIlVANOB Nf>, . . .
X UHIHXANCR TO PttOt 1I>I3 FOB
T M » Hi&hOftimK o r A B H O O K
r i i n o u R i i r.urr* #»«. ai , an A \ M
Mi IN Hlf0CK a i t IN THR TOWIT
Of WrCHTF^RLD, fflK API'ROPBf-
A'I1O\ ttV THsC 1UNRV9 WKCK8-
*AH\ TAIRsHlSHMl AND TUB IH-
«T,\itcvi op tmsn AnTset^A-
TIO\ VOTBS FOR TIIM KI>AX('-
IN<; o r »Aim W O R K .
UK IT OftDMfttST) by the Council

r tlie Town of Wewtfleld, In the
DiUHy of Union:
SEVTtOSi 1'. K i t the purpose ot

jni»triicttng n brook •nplosur**. a
rlple 60" relnforcwl concrete pipe

[tl ba Irmt/tlled, with a ri*ln-
ced concrete transition chamber

iiludlng other tiecemury and In*
tdflfiUI work throuarb lSots 36, 37,
i and Mi In Dloclc Alt,
SECTION 2. Thut all of the said
ork shnll 'be completed under the
lppi'viRlon of the Town Engineer
id In acpordttnee with rlntiH nnd
njoiflC'itlons that havp been pre-
tred for tho snnie unfl Which are
aw on fllf? In the offlc*» of th« Town
n^rliieer iind urc heroby made a
trt ot thU ordinatire.
SEOTION 3, Thnt nil af «ald
nrk Miiall be undartnkon as n Ken-
'iil Improvement to be piUd for by
»nornl taxation.
8KCTJON i. It Is harehy dotcr-
Incil ;ind Htu'a>d (iuU the e^tf-
ittert amount of money nocwHiary
i he nilHRii from all sources tar
i(it Durpose (H $25,00060 and that
IP estimated maxlnium amount of
IIKI* or not^s iiec«?ait:iry to be Insuod
ft- siiid purpofM* is $-'J,QQi}.Q(h Th*r«

hereby appropriated lo said, pur-
i«e the sum of I3.0BO.0O frnin cam-
.1 Jmnrovr?m*nt funda available for

up
nd

S. To finance said pur-
»)>»)} ho l$aui>ti. pursuunt

,i the Ixirnl Bond U w o f the l?t«tc
f NRW JarH«y, In itnttc'lpatlcm of
he Instance ot bondu, Bond Antl-
Ipatlon Notes ot "Wild Town whk'h
hall n*>t exceed tn the nffgrrtwite
rlnripnl amount the »um of J^2,-

IOO.OO. Said notes shall *«ear IntPr-
-8t at & rnta wlilch shall not ex-

• LKSAl NOTICES • .
ceed six. per centuro per annum,
and may be renewed from time u
time pursuant to and wiihln thx
UmltatJong prescribed by satd law
All matter* with respect to anti
notes not determined, by this ordl
nance ghall lie determined by reso
lutlatia to be hereafter adorned.

6. Not more Hum-ShXTION 6. Not more th;tu t̂ UO.O
of the sum to 6e raised by the {sen
aoce af Sftla notes may tie u d u

arue interest on b l l t i
o

njia
to

he { e n
used u

I ^
td finafite such purpose, wh*thy
temporary or permanent, or. to il
utuu'g £i\gitv£&t$ng or iiiBp<n'tlon
eosttrnncl lelful espenaes, ol- lo it
tiance the cost of the issuance o
such obligations as provided in enU
Ijtcal Bond Law, Title 40:1-^5 He
vised Statuses of New Jersey 1931.

SECTJON i. It i* hereby deter
j»*>d and declared that ihe period

of usefulness of the purpose for the
ftnanclng" of which said notes are to
be Issued IM S period of ten years.
computed from toe date of said
bonds.

SECTION 8, It I* hereby o>ter-
Ined and declared that tlie Supple-

mental IH*bt Statement required by
said law has been duly made and
filed In the office of the Town Clerk

f said Town, and that such state-
ment so filed shows that the gross
debt of laid Town, as denned in
Title 40:1-76 of said Revised
Statutes Is tncretised 'by this ordi-
nance by $22,000.00, nnd that said
no tea authorli»4 by a this, oi *
«bsll b« within nil <lebt HmUntlons
Teiierrbedi by said Igw.

SRCTTON $. -This ordlnancB shall: SRCTTON 9. This ordinance shall
taJlte effort twenty daya after the
first' puWtcatlan ibwi^af afier @ l
psaio.
•-17-U F e e s $21.60

SPECIAL. ORPIIVANCn NO. . . .

AK onui^AJvcB T« mivviVR van
THU l̂ NVBTltWCTtOJV o r kTOMSl
NKWKNI IN »K«TIU.\N UF AI,*
DHK AVlMt'JC A 9 D Hllilll,A^|>
Avemu AI*[» vo i tumuu

_ *-»«K-x:-w-llil1'
1WOTEII n « THK
OF »AID WORK.
iOH IT ORDA1N1SD hy the Council

of the Town, ot Wealfleld in the
County of Union:
" SF)CTtO f̂ 1: For the purpose of
uuentilnjr the atortn wattr sewer
lystem of the Town of West Held,
'ulnforced concrete a tor in eewers
viUi. jifceswiry nmnholes, catch
meinf, ! v\4. Oilier iipnurt^niuu'ea
" "• " IM iu ..the fullow-

iticjl plpr ««wer In AUlen
team Braatorui Avenue lo

J- Avfnu*.
(1>) iM Inch pt|Kt tu'wer In Ulffh-

iand Avenue from Afdtfri Avonue to
Hirch Avetiue

. 2: That oil of the said
work shiilt be completed under the
supervision of the Town lCng:intM»r
ind in acuorihmce wiiii nlans and
fpeclllCiUionB thnL huve been pr«-
—-"tl for tbe same und which are

on file In the office of the Town
neer and nre hereby umde u
of thfa ordinance,

. . . , ... Tlmt all of ftnid
. Hhnll be undertaken as a geu-

ral Improvement to be paid for by
:enernl taxation,

SBCriO»-4: It 1* heraby detfir-
lined nnd stated thut t>M> estiinated
mount of money neeestmry to be
aIsod from JilJ HOIU'QOH for suld t»tr-
>ose la t25,O0O.OO und thut the GHU-
nated maximum amount of bonds or
iote» noce.**«ary la be Is^iu'd for11 purpose le $2^.000.00. Thore la

>y appropriated tq »uld purnotte
he aimi of $^,000.00 from capltu)
niprovement funds fivallabk- for
uch purpose.
ti&CTION &; To flnftiK'e said pur-

use there HIIRU be issued purHiinnt
o the Î ocJil Bond t^vw of tho tUiite
>f New Jersey lit antK'Iputlon of tlm
Issuance of bonds, Uond.-Antirlimtlon
7nten of ftald Town which almll not
xreeci in the affXregrate principal
tnuutiC the Hum of $22,000,00. Hufd
otea shall bear Interest at a rum

which shsjl not exceed six pur
centum per annum and mny ho re-
lewed from time to tune pursuant

to and within the HinltHtlntiH pre-
scribed by mi hi law. All matter*
With respect to said notes not dcter-
-nlned by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions lo ba
;ereafter ndpptqd.

8BCTION 6. Not more thnn $fi0fl
of the sum to be r:>Jm1 by the lfnw-

nc« of finid notes mny be used to
n&noe [nt^refit on ohligatiortfl Issued
o finance1 such purpose, whether
.emporary or permanent, or to fi-
lance engineering' or Inspect ion
oita nnd legal expenses or lo ()•
lance the cost of the Issuance of
luch obligations as provided In said

Uwal Bond Uiw, Title 40:1-55, He-
Inmi StRttiten of New Jersey, 19U7.
«BCT1OX 7: It is hereby deter-

ilned «nd declared that the pferlml
f usofufneBH of the purpose for
he niiancfiiB of which said notes arg
o be issued IR a period of ten yciim
omputeU from the date of Haiti

, , . 8: It (« hereby deter-
mined «nd deplrtred that the iSuppIo-
iientai Debt .Stntement reifuired by
aid law has hoen duly mutle nnd
Jed m the office at the Town Clerk

if mild Town, nnd tlmt mien Hhtte-
tnant BO tiled shows that the icroun
*ebt of »«/(! Town tin defined in
Itle 40:1-76 of auid Hovliied

>tntute« Is Increused by this onli-
?o hy 922,000.90 and ftfuit s/ild
>n authorised >hy this ordiimnc-q

hall bo within ntl debt limitations
•escribed by sahl Jaw.
17-H Fees $112,110

f K U L N I > | . l 4 . V t K ! V , . . .
IV ORD}NAKCRg TO |>MOVIf>K FOR
THK O«»XST«IJCTION O P STOHM
XRWBHM IV kKCTIUJVll 0V ICI.H
NTRBRT. WOODIiAMn A V H M U
i*fBor<ai roTf* n\ * • BLOCK
am \xn m rnoviiiK FOR TUB
AprH0PHl.\TIO^ Oft' THF, MO\.
IKN NKCKPSAHY TIIBHKFOll
AXtM THK HwrANCK AI' BONO

\TICIIMTIO r <n m. - . . OK SAID YVOHK.
BE ITO«DAlN12t>i)y tho fTounrll

r Hie Town of Went field hi the
'ountv of ITnlon:
HBCTIOS 1. For the purpose of

tiwrRlng and extending the wtrom
'jtter- sewor synt^m of the Town
t w>«t field, reinforced concretp
ino storm wwgrti with necesHitry
lanholrs, catch huBinn, nnd other
ppurtennnren slinM bit t-onstructcd
I the fnttowlntf locatfon.s:
<n\ 15" -pipe newer In Wm«]tand

venue from W yen wood. Jtojul to
'herry Lnna.

(b) 21" pine newer In lots DA ft
or Block 609.
4c) IS" -pipe sewer tn Elm Street

rnm lipproilmntMy 150 feet Houth-
mstcrly nf Dudley Avenue to WaU
u rt StreeL
SBCTKW 2. That all of the unltl
ork i*h ill hi* completed unrlrr the

.lpvrvhion ot the Town BnjrJopnr
nd In nrt^rilance with PIIHIH and

Irntlona thrtt huve neyn pre-
fnr the sjune anil which nre

ow on file In tho office of tho
iwn Engineer and nre hereby rmtde
nurt of this ordinnnra
HKCTION X That all of naM

.ork shall bo mul««rtiikfin ;\* :i ffpil-
ifjil Improveinon! to be paid for by
;enoral taxation.
SRATION-4. It Is hereby drler-
inetl and sUitwJ thnt the et*t\-
Ht.ed amount of money ncro.iHnry
i bo niised from nit source for
ild nurpago Is $20,000.00 and that
ie ostiiimtad maximum amount of
•mil* or notes necessary lo be 1n-
,ied for snld purpose IH ll7.Soo.oo.
here i.« hori'by approprintfltl to naUl
ur"ope Ihr cum of IS.SOO.nO' tmm
pltnl Improvement funiln avuil-
!*• for Htich pfirpoHe.
HRCTION* Ii, To tlnance sntd pur-

npp tiinre stvill be SsHtied nufstiitnt.
n (i»f» JiOCU Jloft'1 U w of [he St/ifp
f NVw .Terfcv in antlcliiallon of
c IwstniK'r of htmilw, Rtintl AntU-l-

..fkrn .Va(3« of shhl Town wlilflj
Imll not excp'-'d in Ihe aKffreentu
•Itu'lni'l ninount tlip Minn of fl ' i,-
\i)M}- Ritiri note" uluifl ht>,ir Inlcr-
it nt n rate whl«.*h HIIHII ;mt f*x-
•ed «lx per centum ppr iinnutn find
HV hr- renew tut from ttin*.* to (Imn
ireuant tn and within *h» limlta-
on« preaopibed -by unid lsiw. Ail
Vitlrr-H with rmnect to nnlrt nnt«i»
ot dwtprmincd hv this ordinnnfe
' ill b« deiwrmlnffl "hv resnlntlnna

h* h«p»-after udootdd-
^vryrifjjv R, Ni*t more th;m *'t00.fio
the wum to he raised hv the ingtj.
-is of «iilii not#s rn«v bp used to
ince Intpreft "n <TbM«nt*"n» fp- i

,rfd to flnnnt'R BtH'h purpose,
.hoth€»r tempon'ry or permanfnt,
i* to finance (*n(cJnfier(nir or fnnnee-

rt r*nn(s and l(*(?rt! (*XT>r>n.toH *>r
fln;*ncp the fnnt nt (he If>»tifincp

u nncfi ntii'tmtInn* f»« nrovl'1*** (•' i
laid I-orai Hond Lrfiw, Title 4O;1-Sij

Revised Statutes ut New
mj. • • • • *

SECTION1 7. It J* hereby _ , -
mined and declared Unit the period
of usefulness of the purpose for
firmm-inflf ot which .aata notes
to be issued is IL period &t ten years
computed from tbs date of salJ

bQiidft. ^
SECTIoy 8. It Is herefey deter-

mined and tl^vlared that the " — *
enlU

s;ikl law
l d I t

d J blared that tbe Supple
Debt Stutfirtent required b

w h b n d l m d an
t u t e eq
been duly m
i of th T

pp
uired by
ade ana

C l k
s;ikl law hHH been duly made ana
nled In the office of the Town Clerk
of said TQWII, and that sutfh state-
ment so filed aiiows thnt'thft ffrosa
debi of said Town, a* denned in
Title -lOii-fti of wilt). Revised
Statutes Is tnorensed by this ordi
naiu'e hy JH.GOO.OO and that said
notes authurlstHl by this ordlnnnee
shall be within all debt K l t i i
pres»crlbed by snld law.

Sr̂ CTIOV 9. This ordinance shall
take «ff©t't twenty days aft«r (h«
fist p b l i t i t h f f fllflrtt publicaUo:
PaMuffe.
4-17-lt

enty
n thereof after final

Fees $S4,3t*

SPKCIAI. ottoi*A*rn so. . . .
AM OH1»I.\A*<>; I'O PMOVIIMQ !•'«*

TIIK HKIKAMK. BVriNGVIVH
MKWT. ANB VACAI'ION OF A
HMHTIOW OF OUI MAHITAST
HO AII. AI.NO H9tllWV AH U N

Pla n n I ng
ti Tw

B i n T MM,t< M»
W IS WH KA W. t he

d hBoard has reiommpnded to the Town
Council that that Kurlkm of Old

.irirnn ltoad, Also known as Lnm-
herts Mill Htmd, us liea within the
Town of Westlleld from ihe north-
westerly Jlne of the l*hjffh Vfllley
Rnllroad rtfht-or-wuy southenater-
jy to the Wostfleld-olark Township
line bo released, extinguished and
vnoated.

VN*>\V. •WHBRRPORBJ. BB IT Olt-
UiJVKU by the Council or the Town

of Weatlteld In the County of
Union:

1. TJi.it so much of Old Ritrltati
Road, also known us Uimberts Mill
Road, us lies within the To%n-o(
Went Held from ttie nwrt h westerly
Hne of the Lehtffh Valley Kallroiirt
Hifht-of-WHy Buutl)eui«teHy to tho

fleld-€i«.rk Townelilp line be
and the snnie Is hereby released, ex-

<tiffulahftd, anil forever vacatud.
2. Tluit the port ton of the rood to

be releusetl, exUntulHhPd, and va-
uted IH a wtrtp of land twenty-five
BH (» width, the ttouthweutecly'lltw

of which U the WeBtneld-ScoLch
1'liilnn Township line; said aouth-
ive*tprly ]Um ot said strip of luml
Being described as follows:

BlSOlNuNINO at the most southerly
point of Urn Wenineld town IJ;m,
suid point belnff thi> Juncturo of the
Town «f Wewtiield. Township of

'otch I'lnins, und lln» Township nf
Clnrk boiindnrlpn; running thence

) North fl» deRreea-B9'-4fl" Went a
Istam-e of 100 feoi, tlipnre c1)

North 73 de«r<!t>H-30t-4r>" WfHt n di«-
Innpo of i«)7,-J feel, thencu (3> South
HI (leffrcfis-20'-lli" Wnm a distance
or 2I0.I fepl to n point on tho crntor
line or the J^ehlgh Valley UnUroan

.-of-way, thiMioe (4) South Sfl
devreeR-iS' 30" Went il dlntnnce of
37.6S feet t" a point, aald point "bein*
-- the northwesterly lino of the L*-

,_:n Valley llaltroad rlffffct-df-wtiy
}iul on tho Houthpasterly line vf
iHiirbcfin i l l l i Road us now laid

iin TT FirRTiwrn ORpAiNicri!
lint this oniinnnce Bhull take «lfM<t

.nimedlarply after puMhwulon ufter
tliiiil ptiaaage ns provided by law.
4-17-lt FeeB $u.40<

SPKCfAI. ORDINANCH > '» . , , , . I
AN OHIUNANCU PR.OV1IMNG KOH

T H I : iMPNovRMRwr o r A
I I ON o r Ki<M s r i i n i r r
o i u IIAHI» (i-riii:irr T O IIMOAH
HTHKKT, THK «I'I>IIOI>MI AI IO\
OK TIII: Mo\n:n M :̂< I^HAIIV
riu^tioi OH VMI 'riiK
OP Down AfitwiF'M'rtrts
KOH TUB FINAMCIKfl HV HKUt
WOIIK.
niO IT OIlDAINHD by tho Council

of the Town of W«Htfl«lu ,ln the
County of Union:

8K0TION 1. Thnt Kim Street
from Orchard Htroot to Ilrauri Street
be Improved'in the fntlowlnp man-
ner:

(a> Constructing an 11 inch PEIVP.
ment having a width of 18 feet and
rohBiBtliiRr of an S" concrete bane
course, \%" asplmlt btndor Interme-
diate course and a l ' / i" bltuminoUH
roncrete surface courne for the en-
tire length.

(b) Itesurfnclnpr existing 13' wide
concrete shoulders with a 1!4" hl-
tHmtnouR concrete *urfAce iwvoinent
for tlm entire length.

(o) Doinff all excavation and
(trading necessary for thp Jmnrnva-
ment nnd rloinK" nil other work n«ts

y and iiu-|dontnl to tinid fm-
proveinent,

SECTION 2. Thnt nit of the until
Improvement Hhnll he ninde nnd
completed UFMIPI* tlie HtiporvlBlon o1

the Town BnKlnppr ami In accord'
mice with pliins ami HporlflciUiont
that have bpi-n pro pa rod /of tin
name and which nrn now on nlfl in
the office of the Town KnKlnot1"
and are hereby tnnde part of thi

(llnntirp.
B12CTION 3, That nil of «nl<

work Rhall be unnertnken OH IL ffen
oral Improvement to be paid for by
general taxation.

SECTION 4. It in hereby _
mined and Btntri! that the estimated
mount of money neeeHHnry to h*
•ftlned from nil HOUICCM Tor said
purpoKR IM f£7,00fl.00 and lUnt (he
ratmatfd max I mum H mount of

ondu or notes tiocpMsary to hp IH-
«uefl for «aUI purpowc Is JL'4,ftOOfOO,
There Is hereby appropriated t(
HUid purpose the Hum of S3.ooo.0n
from Capital Improvement fund™
available for auch ptirpoMCK.

SKCTION 5. To (Innncf Haiti pnr-
»<j«f> there shall b« l«HUcd, purpiinnt
o the Lornl l!»n<1 Imw of thn Htat
if New .lersvy. tn ttittlrlpnt ion o
ho l«sunnce nf bondH, Hond Anti-

cipation Nott'H of nald Town which
shall not exceed in nRffreftnte nrln-
flpal amount the Hum of im.noiuin.
Said notes Rhnll bear lntorf«t nt »

te which ahull not exceed nix per
nlum per amiuin, and mny he re-
• weil from time to time purHuntil

and wthln the limitation* pri-
,.,.rlbed by stild Law. All mnLtcm
ivlth respect to said notf>s not
termtnod by thlB ordlimnec Hhnll l>«
determined hy refuilutions to he
hereafter ndopteil.

SKCTION fi. Not more thnn $500.00
of the «um to 1M> rulMcd by tin' IHHU-
luiee of Hitfd notes may he u«e*I to
finance intercut on obllmitlonM ln-
nued in nuance Much purpo«e. wheth-
er temporary or permanent, »r lo
finance eiiKine»r1nf7 nr irmpei'tlnn
c-ostH and lewnl pxpeimf, or to fi-
nance the cont of tho inHUnm-c of
nuch ohliffatlonn. it« provided hi waid
Ucal Hohd Law. Tlih! 40:1-55, Ite-
vlsed Statutes nf Sew Jerwry, 103*.

8KCTION T. rt Is hereby • • -
mined ami declared that the
at iiHvtuUiVHv of tlie jMirpdHi* for Ihe
llnanelnK of which «nld notr-H ure
to tm iHMUcd IH » pcrlud of ten yeurM.
computed from tin? dat<- of wild

SECTION S. It 1« hereby deter-
mined and ricrliirert tlistt tlic Sup-
plemental iH'ht KlHtcmcnt rtiitufrnrl
hy wald law linn been duly inudf ami
(lied In the office of Ihe Town Clerk
or Htild Town, nnd that such fttitp-
merit KO file-d nhown tlmt tin* trrops
debt of until Town IIH defined In
Title 40:1-70 of Knfd Hfvlnftl titn-
tutes IH Inurfinseii i<y thifl onllnnncn
by $24,000.00 and thnt wild nf*""
nutfmrfsed by tlr!« ordlnnm-*- «'I1
within nil debt limitation urr-Hi-ribec!

^rX-'TIOX f*, ThlH nnlinunrp sluill
tnke effect tu-rntv dnys nfier the
tlrst publication tlicreof after (Iriiil

• IEOAL NOTICES •
a width of 35 teet r.nd a total
n*ss of 9 inches for the vnttr
JenKth.

<e) Dongr all storm sewer con
structlon* *xeavati«u ami
necejwary "for the itnpr-oveL
dolnR all other work necessary atv
incidental to tht wait) Improvemei

SECTION 1 That all of the PR
lmprovemem ehail Ut* mndf am!
completed under the sup
ot Ihe Town Engineer and in , . ,
ance with plans and spertneatona
that have bt>*n prepared for th
same and which are NOW on fll# ii
the offline of the Town Engineer an
are hereby made part ut this ortt
nance.

SECTION 3. That, th* owners *
alt lands on tho line of said In'
pmvement are nereby ordered an,
required to make necessary housi
connections with the sewer, watei
and gas mains in said street wlv^r-
ever laid connections, if later In
stalled, would require excavatlni
into the pavement to be constructs
under thla ordinance. That said
neetlons be made at the owners'
own cost and expense within thlrt
da ye from and after t Ui# ordinan
IR adopted; and that ln case any
satd land owners shall not ttiak
such connections within the sail

Sertod of time, the Town of West
eld shall cttude. such connectloiiK ti

be made and pay the cost and P
thereof and will cause mi .

ex pe nst? to be assessed upon thi
" nds benefited.

SKCTION 4. So much of the coal
of maklnir said Improvement as ma;
pe lawfully awneflsed upon the l*ntl
speotaUy benefited thereby, shall hi
so assessed by the Board of
lors.

SECTION S. tt IK hereby deter'
mined and declared that, the numbei
of annual InstHilments In which: the
peeial aaiieBsmeritH to b« levied ot

account of the #*l(l intprovemen1

may be paid la five (6>.
SKCTION 6. It U hereby deter

mined mid stated that the estimatPi
to bt

._ _._ . . .. said
purpuse U »?3.00».Oft and thftt (he
estiniBted maximum Amount of
bonds or notes necessary tn be Is-
sued for snld purpose is 120,5(10,oo.
There Is hereby appropriated to r~"

"s the sum of $2,500.00 fi_,..
........ Tmprovement funds available
for such purpoaes.

HICCTION i. To finance said pur
pose there shall be l8nued, pursuant
o the Uocal Bond 14W of the Hlatr

of New Jersey, in nntieipntlnti of
thp jHHUanee of hniidR, Hond Antiel-
jiatlou Notes of nakl ToWti which
HhtxII not- exceed hi a«tTPKate priiu
clpal amount the sum of $-0,r
Said notes Hhall bear Intttrest at a
rale wlilch shall not exceed six per
centum per annum, and may bo re-
newed from time to time pursuant
_o nnd within the limitation* pre
scribed by nald t.nw. All ninttern
Lvtth renptfL-t tn Einld notPH not dt>>
.etmlnrd hy tills ardlnmn'e nhftlJ bf
determined by re»t>lull*>»« to
lpreaftnr udoptcrt.

SKCTION H. Not more thnn SSOO.Ofl
if tlie sum to bp raiuf'd I.iy the IBHII-
nice of snld notes may be uncd tn
lt)A))cf< JnicreHt on obligation* l«nued
o nimm-e such purtHtue, whether
emporary or pcrnu»nentt or to il-
innce cushieerinir or hiiipwttnn
'OHIH HTKI legal expeiiHP, or In f\»
mtu'P tutt cost of thn iHHtiance of
4ucli obll^atloUH, ad VI'UVI'UM] In said
Loeal Bond Law, Title 40;l-r,r., It
vlded KlatuteH of New .Teriiey, 193

8KCTION y, It IB hereby tloto.
mined and doc laced that tha perl ml
of usefulness of the Qurpotu* for the
financing of which unid note* »CP to

in- a pftH'xi of lmi yearn,
frum tho ilate II f Hald

amount of money neci
raised from all

iHBury
*« for

he iHHvd
[MiinimUMt

S ' T l fSKrTlfN t(l. Xi IH hnrehy th'ter-
mlu*Mt ami tlcclartid Uu\t the Hutn>h>
iTiental pebt Stutfement pt'tiulri'd by
M\M luw Jms hi'en duly mnrte nnti
Illptl In ihft office of the Town Clerk
of Bald Town, and Itmt «uch «tn.lo-
mertt «o-filed SIIUWH thnt tho KrcHH
delit of HUUI Town an denm-d in Tllle
4Oil-7O of aald Uevlsed B U U U H ir
InereiiHPfi by this ordinance by $20,
500.00 nnd tluit mi Id no ten uutliov
laed by thin orrilnnnce wlH be within
all debt limitation pr«scrlbed hy.Halr1

law.
SECTION 11. This onllnanro tJi.1

take effect twenty days after*. 1 in
first publication thereof after $iia

4-17-U FerH I31.E

nut
will I'

b

n e K
< - 1 7 - l t

Pees 124.1ft

MVF.i't.M, OIUHNWn: V..
AN OHIM>\N< i: I'III)\ IIIIMi KOlt

THK IMPIIOVKMKVr OP A «KC-
Ttott ow ciji**rn\ HTiii-jr/r, TIIM
A P c n n p R M i v or TIIM i n nAStt THK INSIAXB OF
ANTICIPATION- XVIT.M FOI
FIMAN<'IX<J o r MAIH * • "
B15 IT OKDA1NKI' !»>'

'if the Town of Wroll
CnuutV (»f Utll

SEPT ION 1 - ..-
from the end of tho present
ment at Hummlt Avenue soul!
fjrly for a dlstiuu-e of np -1 '
Ti31 feet be Imnmvpd trr

, TI
inn-
llKOM
HOMI

WORK.
Mil' rntiiM'H
i-l.i fn tlio

rllfton Strtot

ns manner:
(ft) Const r
bl lii

the follow*

block

t»n

cllnif Brantlc
fiOfh ttlriPH tUfri*r>T<

lie I w i t h t he <'BiiUrUnft t>( ( H I -
Htrpet nitri IR Umt therpf rom,

t . , , p i ttt t h e ln(Tf*#<'HoT)» o! Hum-
ml t A v e n u e >tii't D u n h a m Avenun
•A hi*re l h " curblrifr Btinll hi- con-
ntrtuti'tj to tnt'ct tiff1 future or pres-
ent ciirhnp.

fb) ('ot)HtructlfiK ti mnrtlded pfiic-
(rfttlmt mm-nriinn pavement with n I
bituminouH c(increto.nurfnce having *

, . . - OHIHNAWCK WO. ,
., 0HMXAMVK PHOVIIHMJ _ .
THK IMPHOVUMKNT OF A »KC-
TU)X OV VICRMOW I ' K H R A C R ,
THK APPHOPRIATIOK OF I'HK
M4^1KK NUCKBNAHV THKMB-
1*MI AM) 'HIT. IMHTANCIO OK
HOVI> AVTiril'A'I'ION NOl'l^
FOll THK 1I>A>« I X ; OF NAII
WOHK.
Ilia IT OUPAINRD by tho Pound

of the Town of Went Held hi the
County of Union:

HKOTION 1. Thftt Vfernnn Torriuu
from thp vnn of tlie present puvo-
ment iihrlhfHnterly to Ontrnl Avt--
ntie, ii Olfltiinco of npproxlmntt'ly •"•**
feot, ho Improved In the fuJlow

(a > Conntruct I tiff prrn ti U« Id ockltiR prranite block
both at'ten tiwruaf.

t l l f Ver
curlilritf, alnnu1 both at'ten tiwrua
parallel with the conterllno of Ver
non Terrace and lli feet therefrom.
except at the (ntoreectlon or Central
A von ue sylvero the curblnw HIIIIII lie
coiiHtructcd to mei't the futura curli

(li> CotmlructiiiK a innrlltle.d nenc-
trutlon iniii-nclatn pavement with a
tiltutn\noun ennfrvtv j*ur,f>it'c. having
a to ta l Uilc.kiH'HH of n IIUIH-H hn-
t w e e n tin? proposed (.'UrltinK f*>r tho
ent i re lenfftli. "

(c) DOIDK all excavating and ifrud-
iiiir necpBHiiry for the improvement
and tUtltiU all other work iieci-HHiiry
and Incidental tn the HIIIII Improve-

^KCTION a. Tlmt all nf the nnlrt
i m lire vemp tit HIIIIII be miuli> ami
completed under the Hupnrvlttlon of
the; Town I'lnKlneer and In accord-
ance wltli pliuiH and HpeclflciitifiiiH
thnt have been prepared fur the
tmitif ntid whlrll lire now tin tile In
tlie office of thp Town KnKineer and
uro hor«>I>y nut<1f< f>art of thin ordl-

SKCTION 3. Tlmf the owner* of
all landB en th<; line of oald im-
provement are hereby ordered nnd
required to make n c ^ w a r y hmtne
MtnnecthniM wltli the HPWIT, w»ii«r
niHl B « « mHliiH hi Hiilit street wher-
ever said connect I'mH, if later IJI-

talled, tvnulfl renulre excavntiiiK
* *- *-- conrt true tedstalled, ivnuhl require x

Into tlift ]niv«mt'iit to be constructed
under thw nri)\tmnciK That mt!d con-
niM'tloiiR h<* nuuld nt the OUIKTH'
own cost it nd cxpi'iiHe within thirty
/Jays tnim nnrl »rtfr IIJIK ordinance
i« adopted; nnd thnt In cnHfi miy itf
HILIII land owners shall not m»kc
MH:\i fMunt'ctliiiiH within the nalci
period of limit, Ihe Town nf \Wni-
tlfhl MIIUII CIIIIHU Kuch connfft limn lo

d d ay III*1 t'tiMt and «x-

SlI^TlO
untl r>xp(?n
lawfully H

l l l h

made, nti'l jiay (lie cunt and «x
He thereof find will ciniHt1 mich
eiiHe to t>c JiKHCHHC'l Upon Ihe

lat'iitK licin'fltcd.
1. Ho much of the cowt

line of the work n» nmy he
~ upon tlu> lattdH

IIII.*I.-IIIII, . - . . . . , , . - . Ihcrchy, HhtiM ui-
*n tiHHCHHcd by tlif Hoard of AHHCH-

Hf-V.'TION' 5. It IK Ufffhy flefer-
mriod [ind (lechued tbnt ()H< niirnln-r
»f anntitti luMtu'.lmeiitH In which DM-
ipf'rffit unm'HffHH'iiiH tn IM> levh-d on
ircotint of the wuld Improvement
nfiy be pnld Is (f.) five.

HK^TION «, If in b'Tohy (|I»HT-
nltifd nnd Minted that the cntlnimeil
t mount of money rie CUM nary t'» he
-lilHvii trom all soun'cjt for unld mir-
IOHC IK $8,onn.nu timl tlml tlie I'MM-

muted ninximiiin nininiut of hondn
tew riPC(*HB!iry to )M- iKHlicd fur
iiurprisn l« n.nno.ori. There \H
y appropriated t<i Hiiid purpoHe

lie mini of $1,non.oo from Cnpital
ni|irovem"nt fundH iivailalilc fur
iiir'h purnoflCH.

SIOCTK)^ 7. To nminr-e nalil inir-
iimf there Hhalt he iKKiie'l, nurHiiiuit
• < the Local Hnnd l,:iw nf the Hint''
»f Mew .Ier«ey, In nntlelpul hm <rf tl***
HHUanc<> of tirntiiH. Ifdiul Anllchmtluit
<ntfH of Hiiln Town which Khali mil
xc<>ed In ituKreirnt*' iirnrlpul ntiHiunt
h e H»m nf f7,0'rO.Ofr, i-iu.it] t,<,t<-n n}{u})
icnr luti-rtmt at a rut** whti-lt nhull
nit exceed six per rcntum nwr nn-
iiim, ttJid May hn f fi* weri from
Irn** to time purMtiiint in «nd within
!IK limltutlonn preHfrltirri by Hair!
yfiw, AM mHttm* u-lth rr-Htfvt (o
till'') notes rifjt ri»t(>i'rnliif"l hy t ti tf*
»rfilnatne nhall he d«teimlnefl bv
efr>]utlnn$ to hf- hereafter adnnted,
SECTION *. Nnt more thnn l'4f>0,n«

nt the «(im to be ralscn hy lh» IMIII-

r
wald

b

iu t flfl no
nane.' luterenl on
Iterl tn Him tiro HIK )I
f Icmpnriiry or pfrr

«lnecrlnK
I Iwtn nnd

nc»i lh.ft
htl

nanc
alien

RJII
»i lh.ft roitl
ohtlgatl'irin,

t n

wlt tH
nt, or tr, n.

lhHp«f*tlnn
Knerig». r t

f ttic IwRinincn of
t\tt provldeti In unid

• UOM Nonas •
Lucal Bond, i.tt,*-. Tills •4:1.-16, Ho
vlsetl statutes of New Jciney, ]»3T

BKCTHtS' t. It i» hrratiy dftfr
mllmil uml ilwlkrcd that th« |>nrk>d
-of uvefuliiPiMi at tho ikurpoae far Ot
nmnving of which naia iiAten ».
to b* l>»u«ci >• a period ut wn y«*
c>ainiiut«d frum th« dato «f KA
Ixihtl*.

SEii'TIOM 10. It la hureby daten
mined and 4i!clnred ttml th« Etuii
nlementnt Delit SlnU-mrnt rrqulrn
by Milil law (ilia bevn duly mail* nn
ftfftd ht th«'UlVli-e nftth« Tawit Cl«r
of HttiA Town nnO thtii Much Mtatn
mem Kg (ILVHI altown that (ht ftrow
ilt'lit of end Town k> dtKnc-il In Till
l « a 7 « f ld K v l U l stalut I»«:l-76 of said Kevhted . - . . . _ . . . .
increased by this ordinance by $?,.
Q00.O9 end that s*td not** authorr
Ued by this ordlnsnc* Hill be with
In all debt limitation prescribed b;
Htttd law.. r .

8K0T1ON M. ThU or,llnine* BhV.
t«k* effect twenty d«yw ftft#r tht
Brit publication thereof *ft«r flrw

OWMIlAN.Cfc _Sm

!•«« AKU THK
mo%u AWTici-
roH tMK "
or.
OR

"'*!

-_ or

ui'j u umwt^r.1' «y th* Counf1!
of tlie Town of WeatHelfl In* tfi
Cuunty of Unlnm

HtCCTlOX I,' That for |h« purpoffw,
at rnculftllnff th« u«a Of public
Strata BTIII Puhllo f i r k i n * areH«.
ParUlnur meter* t*> Mrv4 approxi-
mately S00 CAI-R be purchhiPd by tlit
Town Purchaninr Bonrd. r =

B^CTION 3, Tl IK htrtby deter-
mined and stated that th»9*tim«ted
amount uf money necets*ry to L*ain-nmt nf money necoiBRry to tit
rained from a), •ourcM for id Id »ur*
pOMe !• |tli,OA0,4)O mid tlmt the t*tl*
innted iiiftxlmum nmounl tif nontift
or nulew n*i'ftminry t» b* Imued fur
Mid purpose 1R tln.BOO.OO. Therp 11
Iteit'bjr HpproprlHtpd to a«l4 puryuvl

irpoie IR vn.suu.uir. Ttiei
Mppronrlated to *AI4 pur

- -* Vl.560,00 fro*"1

. . . . , . , . . _ , „ - - - funds aval
•uch puruoiw, t- '

BKCTION 3. That said
shall he undvrlaKen At* nen«r«L un>
urovement and ahull be Pftld for hy

Iteit
HID
mn
uch

. , 4. To HMRIICO »nM pur<
tv there shnll be Isiiuei, bursuanl

... the l*ocal Uond Law of the Httm
of New Jermy, In ftiidclnntloii of (li«
tdauance of bandM, Hond Antlctpa*
tion Notes of a a Id Town which nhatl
not exceed In affgreirate prffielpnl

t (lie Hum of lia.&AO.OI), Ha Id
_ jlinll b«iir Interent at the ratt

which stintl not exceed six per cent
per nnnum, and may be renewei
from tlmp tn time pursuant to nnu
within the limltRtionn prescribed by
Haiti IRW, All matters with reapeol
to Huld notes not determined by thti
ordinance shall be dstermlned by

solitllon to ha hereafter adopted,
HGCT10N 5, It In hereby doter
Inert and d«rlared tlmt the period

of usefulness of the purpod* for thn
fltmnclng- of which said notes are to
hu tHRUect tn it period nf Hvft (5)
ycitrs, computed from tha dnle of

iUl ImndH.
HKCTION fi. Tt In herPhy rteter

mined nnd declared thnt the period
of HuefulneHH of i\\p purpose for
the (luain-tin of which "aid notes ar«
to be Issued in rt iterfnd uf five (Ii)
yearn, computed from tho date uf

ild iMvndH,
HKCTION fl. It in horstil d«tar

mined and dei'lHrtuI lhat the Hup
plcmputiil Dcht Statement roqtilrfid
hy naUi l(iw itjiH heed duly tnado ami
HUMI in the office of ihn Town Cl«rk
or Maid Tnwn mid thul Htioh atiitfl-
inent mi f\Uu\ u)wwn lhat thf> tfrnRH
ilt'ht of mild Town (in deltnod. In
Title 4t)!l-7H of Maid l luvlnen ma-
in ten IN iurreadiMl hy Uil« orrtlnnncr
hy JKl.riHO.on, nud thttt «aUl tuit.'P
authorised hy tUlw opdlnance wll
he-nlthhi nlj dent limitation! pre
Hcrlhml hy said Inw.

HKCTION 7. Thin ordinance utial
ialtii effect twenty days after th»
llrht pnhllcatlon thereof after final
paawvKe,
4 -n - i t • Foes

. . .
V O I V ron
TflfC IMfMIOVRMK^'T OF A MKC
TIOW OP «A*»-OM|> AVIOM'R,
TIIR AprnornMTiov or THR
mnmn MKCKSHANV THKNKFOHAMI THK IHtWAflWR OF
AttTICIIMTIOft WOTR1 r a n THK
VMAsvimt or .̂ .*u> WOUK.
BG IT OKDAINHD by the Counoi

..f the Town of WeHtneld hi the
County of Union:

BK0T1ON 1: That flan ford Ave-
ntie from (ho end uf tho present
jfivonnn) Moutl)wc«t«rly to Tl<'<"

• Mace, a dlHtance of approximately
115 fpet he Improved In the follow-
nif tiiiiniifr:

(at CountruetltiK Rranitp' filnck
v'urhiim nioiitf ixith HIIIDH theronf,
tmrallel M'lth the renter line of Hnn-
ford AVPIIUI' nnd IS feet therefrom,
[•xcept nt (he Interaction of Tki^
PI lie i! where the ciirhSnK filial! he
'ORhtrurtPil to moot the. future curb-

(IO Coniitrurtinur a modified DPHP-
rfttion macatlam pavement with o

iiilumln'iuH concrete tuu-face hftvtim
a total thtcknttHH of 0 IncheM lm-
wooii the proposed euvblntf for tlie

witln* length.
fc) On I HI? nil pxcit vat i lift nud

Krntfliiff uml nil ofher wnrU ni'cvn-
miry nnil Incidental to (lie Improve-
ment,

HPXTtOS 2; TJint nil of Ihe Hnld
mprovfineiit HIIIIH ho mane and
wmploted under the nup«rvlHloii of
he Tow7i Kitfrinc«r and In accorn-
inc« with phittH and Apecinrntlona
hat have been prepared for tlie
mme and which are now on file In
hit office of the Town Hnglnoer and

Rfle part »f this ordl-

BKCTION 3:" Thftt the .oWnftr* of
all liiiifln on the H)iC' of nald Improve-
ment nrc h tee by' ordered , ft nil rp-

ulreil to inntto n«cen8itry hou«o con-
ecdiniH with the H<'Verf' wuter and
'an tnatnH In Maid s i r e d ' wherevfr

-did connect inn H, if 'fntef ItiNtitllftrl
•voulil require cuavrtllnfr into tJ>V
mvomfiit to he ^opHtrudted undî r
IifH rurmnaneo. Thflt *ftM catinev-
lonn !><< made at the nvvnorn' own
!0«t and expetiHO within th i r ty dayn
'rom and nf(,«*r thl« <ir<Vnutti:t* it*
doplcd: and thnt iti cane any of
iiiiit land owncrH film 11 not mil 1c*
uch cottnvctiovH vvitliln the twirl
KM'Ind of time, the Town of Wfwi-
eld Hhall cmiHO Hticti (ronnectionn to
'tf nuttif tint) ptiy the cost and <'X-
M-riMp thereof and will CIIUHC KVII|I
xpciiH*- to he iiHfteimi'd upon the

HKrTION 4: Ho much of t he «'OHt
f mnkjiiu Hftld Improviiinent IIH mny
'* Ifiwriilly HHHFHHV(\ upon tlif Inndn
pccially benefited thereby Hhall be
0 tiHueHned by tin* flnard n f AHMCH-
UrH' TION fir I t IH hereby ileter-

uml deelnrt'd tnnl tin* number
f iintitiii) liiKlailmentH In which the
MM'hit itHMfiHHmentH fo he levferl nn
•(•mint of the milii Improvemfiit
av l>o fuild IH flve (fi>.
HKCTfON* fi; It IH hereby d^t^r-
Ined II nd Ktnted thul the 'HtlmiiH-il
nount of money neeeHtmry tn be
lived from n II HnurccK for Haiti
irpoNi- IH J^,500,(10 nnd thut 1h<-
t i muted uuixlmum atn'iuiti of
HH(H or frofeK tifa-Hun ry ' o b** )«•
ei) for HUI(! purptiHi,1 IH $:i,O(ifi.nrt.
iMi-e. is hereby appropriated to nald

iirutih*1 tin' HIIHI "f JwOD.on frmn
apitnl Improvement funds avnll-
ItfC f o r MIM'll NUrpnHI'H

CTION 7; T o flJUint'O nnld pu r -
ihe r ' ' Hhnll he iHHUfd, purHiiant
<• Jjiffil llond l.iiw of ilu< Hiutc

t .New .Jej-Key, In a n t h l f i n t l o u of
it- iHHuam-c nf liniidH, Homl Antlt-I-
IItIon NntfM of Huld T H W M which
will not execfrt In HKKreKdte n r l n -
ipitl a n i n u n t tlM- Mint nf l:t,oon.oo.
itlrl not I'M filial 1 hcitr I n t e r cu t at

nit»• « h h h Hhall nut cxcccrl nl<
i*r r en tu rn per a n n u m , nnd m a y be
' l i f t e d rrfiti tlttii- In itnip pui«ii»iul
1 ami wi th in the Mi.nltiiHn,m p n -
•rltieil hy Hnf*i l.»w. All maUorH
itli row[ie<t tn wild n o t e s nu t (feter-

ilniMl hy IIIIH orrlintinre Nlmlt hn
'•reaMer it'lopfd.
HP.fTirjN «! Nfti more thim Uno (ID

f th« ««tn tn b* ratntil by tn« |*tgu-
nce of dam nnttn iimy o# uned to
laiicp IntrrFHt nn rthllfiillfitiH ln-
t*n.tA nnanvt! $ttv\i nurprt**, w}|*fh-
• tc-rnporHry or nermtttiwnt. or to
iHiM/fl ^tiRhiserlnii nr lnttn«ctlm)
>Bln nt thn IfttUAw-t, nf «Ut>Jt tnhU-
*tliiiH. *n OrnvtaAn In ouiil Lficul
flntf Law, Till ft 4(1:1-.^ rtftvIsM

SKrTION ft: It IH hVrihy d»Ur-
l n ^ ami deeiHrM Mmi the p'jArl

f Uflpfuirifnii rtf thr purpose Mr ihfl

o bv ismii»rl in a pi>rM of t«n ytur*

b"S!ffi. '" thft dBl#l nI ****

• LEfiiALNOTiaS •
SUCTION It: H » lurshv'drtCk

mined mid daclaral thai tha Hup

Clemrnta) litht Htmtment rvnulrei
y Bald ln# haa b«rn duly made an

Qfod In the DlYlc« (if tht* Tu*n Cirri
of aald Town, and Hint »u<h slatr
• a n t »<x Rteii il\aw> ihRt IIM uru
drt>t uC vAljJ Tent n aa defined Ii
Till* <»:l-1l »f anlil rtrvlnnl fit a

by U,l)O».(i0 i n d Ihnl «»l<l nqjm nu
tharind \>r IM* «nllR>fli'» will b
wllJitn atl d*lit limitation prearrilie
liy (alii la*.

SECTJlj.M i i : Thl> nrdinanre nlnil
lakr •K»p« twaaty day* attar ti
t\mV fiuhlU'otlun tn#r#of nftar nnn

Prea |3C.».

•BR IT QjR^AlWRD by theCouiiel
o(. thel Town uf WMtfUld lh th
County of-tUpJom . --i ^
/ 8 K T O 0 N 1: ThM Ow-Heid Avenut
from Wnllb«n» Avenue •ouUteSDterlg
to Topalnf | | i it HOM* a dhttiuiee of
• pjtroitlpurt^fy iid feet, be ftn|troved
In- t)ie*r«Uo«rlnff m*nne,p:

> (rt) (KtwlrUcUhf (i modified nen*.
tritUm tnacadAfn pav«m^(i( with *
bu.umlnoui coner*U Hurf»oe hnvtm

lath of II fc#t and ft total thick
a of-'9 ». lftc<b;es r for tn* en tin

i),' rx>ln# *n,-eio«vaUnK nn»
0&mln0 ntetMum for. <he Improve-
mefit inddoihg -All other work npct
M«kV/ *nd InclJentftt to th* » l d

^fflfe¥l«An% TtifcV •»! »f the null}
mptitwmtitt phftll b» mud* am

rtfmbUlrd Ufidftr th* mvpmrvinion o
\o§"Town' I5rtffin«#p »ndl In' accord
|iJi>»vWI»n ** -1--' " - '|*jju h»v«
\i% nttUiW*r th« Town Bnctnvcr *n«1

" * " * ' »f thii ordl

iUm fcni • p t l u M U m
liefii meuftreil for tlit
hich Rr« now on (Ik Ir

. . . . ^ft««V*r th* Town E c i * '
»f*, htrehy mad* part

H ^ C T I O N Si That th> owner* n
%\\ luml* on tht Ihift of nnlrt improve
m*irf n r c t i m h y ordered uml-r*

to ifiahv necewnry Ituuite con-
noctlonp with th* sower, wntvr Rhd
van IURUIK In HH|«I utreet wher
•ald^onnwtirnm. If Inter lUHtklled,
wunlU requlr* oxr«vatitiir Into the
HVUment tn he roiintructet! under

tht* onUrmuco.. That «ald i>onn»e-
tloii« b* made at the o w n t n ' own
L>U*( find ex[iMi«e within thirty Aaym
frum and aftvr ttila ordinance in
adopted: and, t,lmt hi VHHO any-of
inM lurid Httttftrir *rFinII not' mato*

ucli fOniiertluiiH wHhin . the Mid
Oi*nId o.f time, the Town of Went
o!<t jthflll cuiint mwh cpniitH'Hot
a b« niKdv and. bay the. ehkt' nn
x|ietme tnerwjf and will f̂tUne HUPII
xpend to ht> AMffiflMffoil 'Upon thd

landi* h#nent«iU . . ',
HKCTIO^ 4; So much of thfl Pout

if maklnir »*I4 Improvement n» mnv
if? lawfully a*i0>»«d upon the land*
ipectnllv benertteil thereby Rhnli b^
io AHHMtiied py< the Board.of AHBPR
0 1 0: -It' W hereby, deter

d t h t th umb
a?rTt0I« 0: -It W hereby, deter

mln«*d. and dtciared that the number
f annual lnnt%i1mentR In wHIoh the

jipeclnl nuneitRmentM to lia lavled oil
aovbtint of the mild Imhrovproent
(liiiv im nnld ih Ove (CV.

HKCT1ON (1; U IM hereby de-tar-
mln«d and stntttd tlmt the entlm%ter1
n mo tint of ninney noceditsry to b
ained fr^m all noiifn^a for unid pnr

P«>HO IK |^,r,non(i and that ""' | l M |

malod mftxlmutn srttoiint nf hotntH oi*
tiotPH ncooiuiftrv to he. I HUM ad fot*
naid purpn«# In' ty.oftu.ftO. There \n
l e h y npprotirl<ttC''t tn feu Id IMCOMHI
ilui Hum of tfiOft.no from Capttnl Im
nrovement fuailii nvallable for such

unmKtm
BKOTTON 71 To flnnnce HAld ptir-

HOMO there HIIBII tie iNMupdt tmrnuau.
to DIP Loral lit*nit bnw of thp fitatw

f Ĵ  l t U U t J f th

viWAjiWM «v
riKfAfteiiMa *>r • * • » W^»M» ( ._

Mn IT ORDAINRtJ UMhe ColinrH
f t\\p Town nt \Vt>Htnei<}, in thm

Count* «f* Union! . •'.>•->.'*?,-. i * - r ^
HROTION J. That SottlnA,V«nii»^

'rtfui Cc/itfAI Avpnoe to theOnrwofifc
wtv line b& Improved In the fpU s
'Wifi(f manner: • ._,•-• v , - * - : . * ?
la) Consiructlnft* fpnerets rwrblnjr

ft in tin ijotli BIIIPB th«r«of, ps,r«llrl
with the center Una of south #viniMi?>r
anJ 8ft f»«t th«r»from exc«)>l »t ln-
"ers*clif*ns ,wliere .curblnic wjll b*^
•xtriuifil t» m»ot en 1st I tiff or futur**
mrb, ana muopt • wher« pr^ileilt:
suftitnur exInttH., ' v

HKCTION 2. Th.Rt.ftUofmeH

to DIP
if Ĵ ow
i U i m

it*nit bnw of th
^rHpy, tn piUU'UwtJnt!

of ttondfi, Uond Atit
f ld T

iHHUimre of ttondfi, Uond AtitUiua
tlon N«ti*B of Mftld Town which «1IR1
not exceed In RKAreKatd nrlnctnn
amount th« *\\m of |2,nnn.O9, Ba
IIOUH nlvnil boar .IritvreNt itt a rn
which HUail not eneoad »tx p*r t'ftt
turn n*p annum, a n d , may, n t , re
newetf from time to ilmft purevan
to iind within (ho IfniifiKloiiH ore
irrlbcd by MMd, Cft*1 41'1 mi\tterf
with renpecr to tintd no ten not dii'
ttrmtniirt hy tttti crdtnttnv^fihaU IK*
determined hy reMoIutlonn" to b«
heffln ft«r, ftdoiten.

tmcTtON 9; Sot more t l u w ' l f M Q. . . , u . ..jy I; Not more ...
of the Hum to b* raised by the lM"ti
ance. of Raid note* muv h« u*t*>\ i>
flnnnc* Interest on nnliirntltini* 'H
Huert to tinnnce such purpoM©, wlifltti
or temporary or porhmnent. or to fi

t* etiM't'tcerlnit or litMppotlon
and ICMHI exp#n(*f( or to (1-

B th« coMt of ths lHMua.it(!e or
obiltrnttons, BR nrovlriml In nald
I Bonn U w TltU 40:1^86 He-

Ktatnten of.Nftw, .leraiy, 1f>37.
nnOTIpN Of' It Is hurehy A«l«r<

mlnflH nnd (lectured that the period
if uiiefutneHH of th* purpoNv for th«
Infuiclhff of which Bftla * *
ie iuutn (M ft period t - -
omrtutftd from . the date

r p s e r
or which ntild notm ar« to
(H a period of ten yiam
f m the date of nald

HficrtON \0'._ Xt IN her thy H^ter-
ilntd and decUcfd that th# Hupple-
l*rtlal Dpbt Htfttem«nt r«iftulre<H hy
(it«r Imv has h v " duly matin mtri
led, In thn offk^of the Town Clork
f mlrt Town, and that »ucti Btute-
icnt «<-> iiled HhoWA that the grn**
tibt of fluid Town utt' d*ntied In
Mile «n:t-7H of mild Revln«<1 Htu-
ute» la Incroavftd by this onlinano*
>y 12,000.00 rtp'l that ttuld nnh>n
iuth'>rlx«n by tht» ordlnunce will he
vltltln all, dubt limitation preanrlbed
y Hnld Uw, ,
SKCTION 11: T̂ hU ordinance stml)

nice cfTeet twenty days after the
rttt puUllcttllon theruof aftor final

HHUKP.
I7-H

ANi nmiflVANCK - „

"UK IMPHOVUWHST or A MKC

THH INHVANCH Or
y/tsnriciPA'rioN \ » T K » ^ o i n i i i :

..*5|*,IT OnpAINMTt by the Council
of fin? 'Town of W«ntn«ild In the
(Touiity .of1 {'nlfTfi;

HlOGTION i: That flrnndvlew Ave-
iu#. from firove Htr«'fit. «outheu«t-
r\y to r-JIlzfibot}! Av^ttust tt fJlnt»iif-e
f 'upfiroxtnuitttly fi'̂ n feet tu be
mprtivetf In th* folluwltiu manner:

In) < ("ojmtructfHR irra/ilte block
urblnK RIOIIK both VUICR ther<>nf
taruUH with thn cmitur line of
Ij-nnrJvlew Avenue and 1» f«*-t thern-
rom, except nt tin* littorneetlotiH (if
"rovfi Street mul I^lixab^th Averuin
, JttTP the i-urblnn - shall be con-
triictf'd to mft't th« future ourh-

(io ConHtructltifr a modified p'''io-
i-Rtlon mncadiun pavement with n
llumlm'Uft L-otuTretc mirfftce huvitiK
total (hlrUtictiH nf I) tnchpn between

tie proponed curbftiK for the entire
•nKth.

f <•) Do I n K II 11 ftx ea vnt I ntf n urt
arurfffiK neccHHiiry for the (mnrov«-
incnt find dolhtr nil ythur1 work ncc-

iftfiry und Incidental to i)\o mild
uprnvrmnpfif,,
HKCT1ON S: Tlmt all of tho salrl

nprovcnu-nt HIKIII he mmlH ft ml
imnietun1 iitiri»r th# BUperviulon ot

he Town KiiKlncer aim tn uct'ord]-
iicit with plnnH ititd BpHclrtciitlunn
irtt duvff (J*>»»II pruparoi] fur the
tine and which uro now on file In
in* off let' of the Town tCtjuItteer and
re In-ruby ma flu part of th)» ordl-

3: That th« awriorn of
II hiiiilw on the Hue of Ralcl Im-
roveinpnl II r« her«by ordered ai^il
(I u I red to mnki! nocessury hoiinje
MiiUMtlonit with tlie newer. Watur
nd Kan mnitifl In Kald streut mrhor-
ver Huld con ni-ct Ions If In tor In-
tn I led u1 mi Id ri'nulr« extavalliif

to tlie pavement to be oafiHtruetm
id IT ttifs ofilnftnt'B. That said coti
H't lonfl be nnid<* Bt tut* owners'

WII cfmt imrt vxp«imi« within thirty
nys front nn$ after this nrditiancn
i ari^plerl; und thut tn uase any af
tlri Iniifj ewtierit sfutlt not mftlt«
ueh cniniffjtfons with In the Pa la

m of time, thr Town of.Wriit-
aftHl) CHU^C-9Mct) (Oniiectfonn t
t»n# and pay the (>o«t nnd t*
* th*r«af %ttd will v«,u»* mmi
tiee lr> h« tttvenss't uprw the

ltrf,.
4:
1

ch of tlie
* tt mnUhi* «0i(f1mt»r4v#nieiit at. m«v

« lllWfutiyi q*i»s»*4 upnit th* innrts
McUfly Ifenefttud tn*r«hy; nh«ll U<*
n *««e**«fi by th* Board of '
,om

HlirflAv ft: (t In lieruhy rtetf-r-
. J;mff itflti d*cJfireri thut, the nurtt-

*>*r ftf 8hrtM«l lt!*tiultn*>niN In wbktb
lh« Hpeclot uHoeimiiietittf tn be Irv"'
>n necmint of tht HHIH Imprftveini
my b« paid in Avt (6).

• IEQAINCVVICIS •
UKOTION • : It la tiarcbr «

mlrtJ anil d»olar*<l thtt the
muted amount ut wvii'r
to be rsUnt [rom all H
•nU puruone la |ll,0'J»9O anil
Hie ullmntprt manlnyM amuull
I>un4a or note* «*c«MArir tn *
•u«ll fur ail* DurmiM fa
Thrr* I* hrreliy cMroBrliitt
purtwM tli* I H V |i,««t.
CittiUnl Improvement fuj)4
Ahl# Tu* *ueh aur^oa**.

KBTTIUN 7 T IH"SECTION' 7 J r *nK«lMi*e» : T i | iWK
pose there ^Ali.^e k l ^ f l ^ ^ g P M
to th« Î ooftl Won* I
tt New Jersey, in

pat on ffoM* 9 f «*VC Tffi
flhall not eic*«l in *SfH

I miioiint tKt ium;o
tot#» »r "• • - *
fltt^li m. ., ......... ....

. , i)Pr urnum. and iMy
D*w«4. from 4lme> Ul.'-tiflH^'JP

nnunt IK* «um of |
li i;olf« Khali b««r Internal U •
ls wliich ahall not aiwed al» pfr
hium 4 HMf fe« n

d fn a d
t<> and

U l

me to llm* Mlra
wHhln «•<> llmltatlnna
by atlil U w . All •
pert to aald not#a.not

l Ht h

•rrUx
with rfvpert to aald not#a.not _.
ntln^ff by* thlf dHtnanc-> ih-MI
Tlvrvrnittip-1 !>)* lekalutlani ur
l f t O t d:'L'S«fiTIO»"8T^ot-ptorm than I
of tli*. sum in b* r»l»e<i I
fcilHh *«£. »«fd «oU'» miijf _ . _ ^
rtnoncf tin* r*n on »ti)i?mt\on» »
huM to nnftnc*MU<:hpttrpoMr wh*th
frr temporary or - twrnwn^ntffAnr
Jlnmic* vhKin*9*ifim &* Im "
coiU of the l«eu*no« of mok ,~^
tions; AS provuleit In «»id l.ooij B
t n * . Till* *O:1-R.V H#vlMd HtiF
of N#w 3#r»«y, 183?.. . -i -i'--Jf«3fe(

»>J Knd d»cUr*>d th«t th» |wrl*4

th* flriflnr-inic of which MtNRtililM
»r* to b« IIIHIM is ft p»rlo4z'#t^H||rl
yphrii, computed, from the <dfl|ta:$m,

"s'ls^ttb^ 10: It Is neri'ir."**^^
mioeif and -iprtarwj thftt tht »up»l»-
nientBi Debt Hl»temeiit requlrtd l»y.
lahl law ha* been duly niW»_ i M
Hied tn t(i0 offlc* of th* Tewft CT#ii|;;"
of aHhl Town, and thftt »uch • i » l i -
nient wo filed shown tfint tti* n^Mt^
•f«Pt of miit Town «« d#flfi«d' tii
Title Mt:l<7« of sftltl H»vlw<l" •»•-•
hit*1* I* ln*r««i«il by this ordth#«M ̂
hy li.aaojMt fttnt thrtt Mid n a t « • « -
Iborlitd uy thin ordtrmnce wl l l f t*
wlitiin alid*bt iihtlutibn prtnerllWp
h y rtfUdlAw." • . " ' - • - T > ; \ f i z # & ' $ F .
I BKCfJON llJ.Tltlii rtPdtnanc* »Htlt

Ant UtihllraHon ihrr^of ftfter I

HKCT1ON 2. That nil of the Mhl
mprovoment tUmll 'be made ami
•ompicUil umier im Hvmcrvlii.on nff
.ho TuWn l<inffln«er'ntifl tn neconl-

tu'c* with plann and ppfiMrk'nttntm
luit .hnve ht*<tn prepared' for (h«
aint1, niul whU'li arc now nu file iri\
ho «(fleet of tlie Town RnKlneer unrt

arp lierphy miul« jmrt or tttU^rdl-
nartoc, • ' - •

KIJCTION1 tl, Th«t tlie o4vn«r* Af
Hll liuidH on the line of •«.><! fm-

t ate h*rnliy ordered anil
to vnkMt \\mc**»hry hou«e

corntcctlonH with the- sewt-r. wntvr
and fcft* malim lrt am«1 Htrret wher-
mver BitUl coniiertlorv*, If U U r In-
•Uillfd, would re«i)tr« ftxcavattnv
Into the pavement fO ho^nniitrucitvn
uiuler thifi ordlnanAfl, That anlA co<4*
neutlont* 'he- mad* . atl the owner*'
nwn cml nun I-KIK^TIM within thirty

flnya from and after this ortUnnn<ne
H ivlontpil; and that In <na* p,ny of

nald iHfm ownerN ttftafl not make
BUch <'(iu)iecflonn wilftfn the, mlit
nerlnrl of time, th« ToWr of Weal-
fittrJ Hfifttf raiifie, nurh connect for* |n
he made ttn<| nay the (*n»t and ew-

H t h f i r nd wilt rnuxe *unh
A up t *

ttn<|
thfrefir and wilt rnuxe *unh

x r « < * rti Im anapgtfiA upon tn*
lanrln henefltftd. '
, HKCTION' i Hn muctt or tho float

of ni/ik'ntr wflld lmprovpfn*Hf a* mtj
hit lawfully nHMevNed upon th

l l t ho no lit ed thereby, nh
Ri] hy the Boar<l nf

t or tho float
fn*Hf a* mtj
on the rnn<M
by, nhuTI • •
l f AM(tf

, B. Tt Is herftfty deter-
mined nnd declared that thn numt>#*

f Biiiiuiil InHtallmentH In which tH#
peuinl HH«csnm«*nt(i to b« levied tin
Ocoimt of thr* Hftld Improvement
iav lip tiiit<l U flva <B>.

arcfVNON a, It in hereby detelp*
mlnefl and htnlfld that the eitlmnU*!:

niount nf tnnn*y it^cpusnry to -b*.
altwd (mm all sourceg for *&w pur«
lose In I l«(ri0n.00 mil thut the r i l l -
latfrt mailmum amount it bondii^
r notes noceiHnry tn b« Untied for '

irttd nurnone Is IH.500.00, Th«.r« !•*•'
ier#hy apiironrlafed fo Maid pttrpoftff
he ni|m nf J2.(ioft.nn from <^aplt«l
uprovpmcnt funds nvmllnbl* for .
Ich nurnmea,
HKCTTON 7. To finance-nulA pur-
ISA there tihnll be !n*ut*[l, numtiunt

n thf l*om\ Hond U w of lh« Htflta .
)f New Jerney, In antU'lDHtion nt
hi* iHNUiuire nf hnndp. llond Antlpl-
>ntlon' Nolff» of «nld Town wJilrli .
ihn.11 not exooM In affST*» f̂tte nrln-
Inttl amount thp aum nf tl&liOfl.nn,
laid rioten nbnll brnr Intercut nt a

rjitP Which nhnll hot «XCPI><1 m\x P^r
[iflntum r»pr nntiunt, nnd may b*
•ftneWfd ffom time to ttm#* tiurauntit
n nnd within thn llmltHtlons nrp*
critied hy milrt TJIW. All m fit tern
î It ti rcHDPct lo nnld not**« itnt (tf*-
"rmlnerl hy thin ordltiBioe nhi\ll hs
et«rmlned bv rooolutloiifl to b«

HHfTION R, Xnt mor" thnn 1
t the Mini to b« rnlHfd bv |h«
ncA of Miild notPH nifiv hts u«
narif-c InforcHi on ohfdtntfonfl l»niicn
n nnmue mien purpn*Rt wlmthpr ;
^mno^l^^v nr iiprrnnnHnt. or to fl- '
ftnr-e cimlrH-prfnc or ln*o*n(li»it • -
njftn find teiriil eKpetiRC, or to Inanrfl --%
lt»* en*t nf thr ln^Mnnfe of nue1v;>
bllTallr»fi», (IH nfovMei-J In wild 7rf>* • ,
ni ItMiirt fiiiw. Title ^OM-Rfi, ft«vl«ed
tt(fnl*H nr Now .Terncv, 1(137. -
BKCTtQN 9. U lit hereby d«t#r«'^

nlni-d ntid declared that thp T>erlM;-'••
t uHOfulnpHH nf tho nurnnRo for tlit'V;

m-lriK nf wliJcti nnIrf nof*>« are to*.
(tmipn IH n ppflnit nf ton yptumi-'i
mit«**l from tho dato of a&laL.

HKCTTOV 1ft, Tt ltt hAfoMr rtetftr- .
itm-fl nnd declared that the PttO-
Irmetitdl Debt Statement rentilr«A-
v* NIIUI l«w ImH Xifpn flulv mart* nnd^'
ipd In the office of the Tnwn Cl#rk
f HRlfl Town, nnd th«t Nurn «tAt$< •
[tent to fliffl nil own that tHe ttron*
»ht of nnln Town ri« dntined In*
'tile iriM-71 or Hnld KevlHP'1 Btn-
iitf>- i«i »tic«*eft»wrt bv ihlM oHlnnncs
v tiA.Ron.no nnrt t»«at Bftld nfttfln
utborlK'-n hv thin nrolnRttce Wilt to
^Ittitn nil debt limitation nretorlboa
V "ill 1-1 lu»V. .
•HniCTtOV 11. Th in nrr t l imnnp iihnll
Film (-fpef t t v e n t v dflvti tfftpr t h e
r«t nublicatlon thereof (ifter flrml

to
l

1 7 - l t $2R.Sf>

\0TICK OK MRKTWtt OF THK
noAttir o r AHHBUHOIIH

TO WHOM,IT MAY CONCISUS:
Notlce> IB hereby nJven Hint thu

-iourd of AnneitBortt of the Town ;>r
\Vi?»tnolcl will meet in tlie AuBfBHnr'H
•ilflt-e In thn Munlclpnl HulldliiK. <3fi
$ant llrond Street, Wentn,»]ii, Mew
lerNfiy, on Monday «ft«>i nnnii, April
8, lftr»8. fkt Two oVUiek KH.T. for
he purpone of heurlnwr nil iiernoim
nte re sled In the motto;* of RHHPKH-

m c ti t K now a hot) I; • to ru> mad v for
benefit* t*onferret) hy I lie Improve*
ni*tuts hcr**tofore.. ninde an lotnl im-
ort>veirt«ntii tittder ihv prnvlnloiis nf
thft follow IIIK ordinancei)

Hpeclnl ordinance Nf>. IU I fl. An or*
rilnmiee providing fnr thu Improve-
ment nf il itertlon *f IWliwnr Awnw
'ind a. secllrm of Willow flmve Rand,
the tl ( •!* monl«»
t t e » » » r
of bond
l I

th* 7pprrtnTlaMSn ^f "tW#if ; |
"-- *•-— ef»r and tho

oter

Chalrraiin, Biianl "I Aimmiiora
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, :->"C»r»l Thorpe, » freshman at
J:; • JfarjorU Webster Junior College
•\-.Hk Waihjnatan, D. C, was elected
i , this week to membership in the

ftudent council.
• * *

nan Richard S. Shreve,
, IV, M B of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

S j j :B, Shreve Jr. of 10 Stanley oval,
jR t |# t t of 1801, has been appointed

t» the auperlntetndent's list at the
Sf ^' " • * • ' Academy, Annapolis,
lid., for his accomplishments dur-
|af the first term of the academic
year 1957-58, it was announced

./,:'Tb« list is similar to the dean's
11H at many colleges and universl-
titt. Iii order for a midshipman

j k f c t to honored, he had to meet
•'minimum academic average of
~ S (Sg.6 per cent) in his studies,

• T » • nark no lower than 3.2
M per cent)< in aptitude, and

I • conduct standing satis-
r to the Commandant of Mid-
i l l .

* * *
, Keene Harkrader Jr., Hamil-
*M, has been accepted for

~ at*, study at the Wharton
I of Finance and Commerce,

unity ot Pennsylvania. Milt';
irnal greafe-great-uncle, Joseph

I .Wharton, founded the school.
" "4"At ITantilton this year, Milt was

iaptaln of .cross country, assistant
;. ekairman of the Winter Carnival,

| • J»d a spring track letter-man. His
I -fraternity is Delta Kappa Epsilon.
* f Milt was graduated from Pinery
*i£*_ .L. ._ _ o l ,si_

• " ^ , p * * *

.: '-, Miss Baibara Ann Gainer,

Jessie P. Brown of 614 Kimball
avenue, was a member of the
Springfield College Singers -which
took part in the Easter dawn serv-
ice at Radio City Music Hall. Joan,
a sophomoie, is majoring in teach-
er education. She was one of 70
student membeis of the College
Singers which combined voices
with the Virginia Union Univer-
sity Choir in sing-ing six selections
during the service sponsored by
•She Protestant Council's Manhat-
tan Division.

Miss Ruth E. Ott, 1874 Quimby
lane, was elected state secretary
of the Methodist Student Mov.
ment for Pennsylvania at thei
meeting last Saturday. Miss Ott
who is a junior in medical tech
nology at Penn State, has beet
initiated into Phi Sigma, nationa
honor society in biological sciences

Robert M.*Kmeiick, 1201 Hah-
way avenue, had as his house
guest a student from Lebanon,
Tbubiaq Jfachem, who is cuirently
attending St. Bonaventure College,

Paul Spirrup, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Spirrup, 427 Lawienee

that a special meeting or election
of the legal voter* ot caild District
will be lleld - • ' "

S S L * "SSL
Th

held on .Tuesday, the itch
April, 1858, at t:W o'clock

The polls will remain open until
-.00 o'clock P.M.. and as mucfi long-
er a.s may ba neceaaary to permit
all the le£ul voters tti«n present to
vote and to <&at their ballot*.

The meeting or election will t»
held ana ell tlie Jeral voters of
the School DI»trict will vote a t the
leapectlve polling places stated be-
low.

At tlte said meeting- or t'leelloH,
the following proposula will be

l'RCM'OSAi. No. 1
JUNIOR HIGH SOHOOij (XMtl'LE-

j j " - , . Frank N. Vurssko, '60,
** Jlr. and Mrs, Frank H .
N̂ .*. it 20 Glenside avenue,

Pli h

dau(jhter of Dr. and Mrs. R, L.
Qarner of 813 Nancy way, will

]" •' tour -with the Albion College con-
IP MTt band from April 13-20. Miss

Garner, who plays in the tint clar-
intt section, is'a junior at Albion.

» • • »
\f-.jA Frank N. Yurasko, '60, 'son of

•Yurssko
. Scotch

f 'Plains, has recently been elected
, BJember'at! large of the ski club

5,"' #l» Brown University. A graduate
f ' o f Peddle Preparatory 'School, ho
,- it a candjdate for the bachelor of
>* arts degree. He is also a member
'/'; of tho Cammarlan Club (under-
V'graduate governing body).

\ WilKam w ! Wyman, son of Mr.
f^f»nd Mrs. W. E. Wyman of 230
• Sylvan ia place, is among the 190

^'""Colgate University students who
,,,' i n voluntarily devoting a portion
- pt their spring vacation this week

to canvass alumni for gifts to the
-'ti university's $4,100,000 development

. <ttnd, Wyman ia a junior at Col-
gate.

* * * * t

, Miss Saia Lou Bonnell of 035
:"-•!; Norman place has been selected to'
'1 "Income a mombor of the Scioll,
.*» harmony society at the Umlversity

'- " Michigan.

avenue, sophomore at Davis-Elkins
College, has been initiated into
Beta Alpha Beta, an honoiary
commercial fraternity. Paul ia
tiensurer of the Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon fraternity, and a member of
the golf team.

*
Executive Headmaster T. Holmes

Mo«re o f New Hampton School,
New Hampton, N. H., announced
at (he end of the third quaiter
of the school year that Philip W,
Lobo had been named to the honor
roll. < Lobo, a member of the soph-
omoie class, |s the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter E. Lobo of 2 Stone-
leigh park.

LEGAL NOTICES

RIZNG TUB
IS OF BOSD&

OUVHU llmt tJie Board of
E c t i o n of the T«wn of West-Held,
Jti tiie County of Union, is iiereb
authorized:

ia.) To expend, for the construi
lion of the new Hchuol building1 (
UHP tin it Junior }l\gh Bvhooi an
other school piirpoaCH on the plot o

d owned hy the School Distrk
wltuiiied on linhway -Avenue opp
Hite the Field Mouse, authorized
tlit1 anntifil meeting' of the legi
voters of tlie iSchuo] Dlstrlut hel
on February 13, 1357, und for th
school furniture and other nvi'tttr
(Mjuipnifmt for Buch building1 iin
the iiffjulttitioii, either by purohus
or by (londemnntUitt in nreordan
with law, HH rpiirt^ of the n!te
Miid nrliool bulldlnff the plots
limd described us folJoivs;

DKJXO iill of* Jx)t8 Nurntierei
14, U>, IB, 17, IS, 19 und 20 h
Block Numbered ,7<t2H tt* nhovn
on the 'lax Map of the Town o
WerUJieJd und ibeins more part leu

electron are adapted, hondu ot the
awrejratf principal amount of 12,-
fllO,000 will have baen authorized
th l 11 t h J5343yeJt*thu«
b

up
ma

baen
ot the

f h
thu« Ulln r up #11 ot the J534,3ye.Jt
borrowing martfin of the Town of
We«ttl«lU, in the County of Union,
prevloutiy availably for other tm-
prov«fnenti and rate in* Its n«t detot
to S2O?S60381 beyond such tor-

«« fjjows;
HKG1NNINU at a point In thi

North went erly widi- line of Ver
ft tout Mtreet si dlntutw*) ot Twi
Hundred und «lxty-eiKht Ilut
dredtliB feet <aoi!.0S') in a Houth
iv6«tprly direction along said nidi
ti f V t S l f it

lib' HI'KCIA I. H<1IUOI,
f T i i ' n tmoi ' ix i on «II,K<_

I'lOM Of THK TOH-J OV WE«T.
KIHI.ll, IN 'I'lln (Oll.Vr* OK
IMOK, M-'.W .IKHKKV, (IV II I'.x.

IMT, A run, a», IIKM.
XOTIOB 1H- HI9RE1I1Y OIVW

tile leRnl \ut6r» o( th» Hchool
l l l T n ' l

to

Hue ejf Vermont street from iti
imi'l-Becllori with the gouthwexter-
]>' side line ol Iluhwiiy Avenu
iiiiil runntiitf thence (1) In I
tN'nrthweHterJy direction tilonK th<-
HoiitliwenUM'ly Hide line or Ixit No.
14A on the auovementioned map.
a dlsjtnnce ot One hundred lev
(100'J [u a .point In the line o
lands of the Hoard of Education
of the Town ot iWesttlcld: thence
<2) In 'it .Houtliwcdterly direction
und binding on said lands of the
Hourti ot IQdUL'iitton Five .Hundred
Twenty feet (520') to a point
thence (3) In « .Southeasterly lil-
lectlun jind binding on luml now
or formerly of Scot! One .Hundred
reel (100') to n point I In mid
NorthWBHtKily side line of Ver-
mont Street; thence H) In a
N'ortheHHterly direction and <ul»d-
ln«r on Bit 1U Hide line of Vermottt
Stn'et a distance of Klve Hundred
Twenty teet (S20') in the
nml pliipe of JlEOINNINO;

k'hii'h furnisliingH, equipment and
und the 'Hoard ot Education l»
ereby ntitTlorlzod to acquire, the

if SliftO.OOO In addition to the
HVm uutliorlsitul ul mi-lit ffpeclnl
nieellnir on I'Vln-nnry 13, lDfi"; and

(b) To Issue bunds ot the School
OlMtrk-t tor aiieli i>urpowfiK ]n the
pilnclpm nmount of S-&Q.OO0, tlutH
UHIIIK up (250.0011 of tlm »S:K,3(I(i.l!'
burrowing ntnrnh} of Ihe Town of
WOKtlleld, In the Counly or Union,

eivloimly uviilluble for other Im-
tilvl of the Town ot >Ve«tHeld, ])i J PMMi-mont*. If tills iiropostil and
the County of Union, New Jemey, l Pi opowul 'No. 2 HUbinlUed ut tills

ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
M«»hodi»t Church

BASKING RIDGE, N. J. •

Hour* 1 to

APRIL 23, 24, 25

Luncheon at 1 p.m.
Snack Bar 1 to.f p.m,

Admiulon,

„ that the Board of
Education ol the Town ol Wlestfleld,
in the County of Union, is hereby
authorized:

ta> To purchase or take and con-
demn land an an • addition to the
ilte of the Senior High School the
)lot ot land in the School District
lescritoed as follows: |

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection ot the Northerly line

. of lands of the Board of Educa-
tion In Block 611 on the Tax Map
of the Town of Westfleld with the
Northeasterly side line of Railway
Avenue and running thente (1)

borrowing margin of tlie Town of
WeBltleldf in the County at Vnton,
i)re\lou»!y available for other Im-
pi-ovementa and raising « • net debt
To 12,075,603.81 beyond auch borrow-
ing margin.

PROPO NO. 3

RBSOtVEB that the Boar< of
Education of the Town ot We»tneW,
in the County of Union, ia hereby

oe c'onntrtict. in the event the
jters approve Proposition No. 2

submitted at this election, a »p'<<-
tnlng pool. In place of the ooys

luin at a to»t not to exeeed
tnlng p .
•ryniniisluin
tf"5 1)00 In

In place of the ooys
at a to»t not to exeeed

d i i th motinttf"5 000 In addition to the amount
authorized to be expended by Pro-
posal No. 2. J

T)ie polllne Jilacea for the. said
meeting or election and their re-
peetlve pollliiR districts <d«BcrU)e

by reference to the election dls
trlots uned at Hint Oenerdl Blet't/oi
In «"ld Town of WestfMd, In tbi
County of Union, .New Jersey) fr
established und have 'been desftf
iiuteii for Hie voters of the pojlini

>forthwe«terly iilonif «ald ulrta district, in which he or Blie reslfl
line of Hnh-way Avenue to Itn In- 1-olAASG DISTRIOVNO. I-

«__ . ^.i_ .._••&_ •-1- ^ [in.it liAditi ^Idi n . . i l l »i (a, «̂. iii.iu . it i hu h* i (vi t^i rAtaraeatlon with the Southerly aid
line of IjOt No. 36 in eald Bloc,
611* thence Ci) In a Northeaster!
direction and binding- on sal
Southerly side line of I-*t 30 [in.

.extending It to make a new lln
through lMt» 89/ <0 and <1 un.

' along the rear line of l*ot No. 4S
to a point which 1« the South-
westerly corner of I.ot No. 4.1;
thence (3) • in a general Soutli-
eaHterly dlreetfon itna miiklna- a
new line through I.ots 2, a, 4, 5,
6. 7, 8, 9 and 10 to the moat
IVortheaeterly turner ot said lands
of the Hoard of Education am
the most Northwesterly corner of
Jjot No. 11; thence H) In a Botith-
woterly direction and blndlnlf on
lands now of the Board of Bdii-
e.itlon n distance of Four Hundred
One and 1'lfty-three Hundredths
feet < 401.63') more or lfi«« to the
•Hid Northeasterly Hide line ol
nahwuy Avenue and the point and
pluee of BEOI.V.VI.VO: and
(b) To construct an addition to

the Senior High*School situated on
Dorlnn Rand Between Trinity Place
and Hahway Avenue In the School,
District, purchase the school furni-
ure and other equipment necessary
'or Mich addition and make the al-
erntlona of the existing building
leepKKary for Its use with such addl-
lon: and

<e) To expend for fiald purposes
iot exceeding 12,.160,000: and

(d) To IsuujB bonds of the'Hchool
-Ivtrlct for such purposes in tho

irlnclpal'iunoutit of fi,360,000, thus
mlng up all of the *C34,3»C.1» bor-
UWIIIB margin of the Town at
VesllU'lrt, In the County of Union,
irevlously available for other 1m-
rovements and ralHing Its net debt

|l,S2B,0M.31 beyond such bor-
Ini; marsln. If this proposal andarsln. If this pr

No. I submitte
l t d b

oposal
d at
d f

ad
this
th

rojjoMiiI No. I submitted at this
eetion are julopted, bonds of the
Kregrato principal amount of $2.-

0,000 will have been nuthorlaed
IUS uslne up all of the 1(34,396.19

Polliiis 'place at the-Elm Stf
chool Auatturiuni HI 302 Kim Ktr

h S h l W t U t for legal vIn the Hf/ioul District, for legal vut
em residing within General. Electlol

Pulling place at the Grant Schoo
Auditorium at East Hroad Streei
and Stanley Avenue in the Schoo
District, for legal voters residing
within General Election District Ao
2 of tils Town. ,

roU.l.N'O DISTIUCT NO. 3
Polling place at the fjlncolh Schoo

Auditorium at Westtleld Avenue urn
Bverson Place In the School Dls
trlet, for legal voters residing1 with
In
0 (

t, for legul voters residing wit
General Klcction District No.

%ffiS& oiaraicr NO. #
polling place at the Senior Hlgr

Ki'hool Gymnitfllum at Dorian Roac
and lUlllwcty Avenue in the Bt-hou]
district, for legal voters reilalng
within General Election District No,
4 ot the Town. • -
iv order of the Hoard- of Education
Jated April S, 1958.

, Secretary,
|-17-lt . l-'ees I54.B0

Hikers to Visit
Cat Fish Fire Tower

The Union County Hiking" Club
will visit Cat Fish .'Fire: Tower,
Millbrook, Sunday. Fred Dlouhy,
Union, will lead the group, on
what he points out as a ''moderate-
ly strenuous" hike over,« new and
scenic route along the Kittatatjny
Ridge. ;

"The group," he said, "intends

TRIUMPH TR
•8095

THRftWRWE THE TR3 AT YOUR NEAREST DEALER!

MONTiREY MOTORS Inc.
301 SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELD, N. J.

O LN - ME RGU R Y — TRI U AH f H

' Peter T. Boor of 216 Kimball
# avenue will play in the Bueknell
"^.ttTniversity Symphonic Band when
"jihat group goes on its fourth an-

tiual spring conceit tour Apiil 20-
JV^ii Nine concerts in cities and
i,f "towns in New York state have
i*%b«en scheduled. A member of the
V Junior class, Boor is studying for

' the degree of bachelor of science
•- |n music education.

. Nancy Mahler, daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. Bernhardt Mahler of 730

• Harding street has been pledged to
Alpha Phi Delta social sorority at

- Valparaiso Univetsity, Valparaiso,
|nd. Miss Mahlei is a fieshman
»t the Luthetan univci slty. She
Is one of 25 pledges leceived by

' the sorority this spring.
* * * *

Barbara A. Reich of 731 Marcel-
lus drive was one of 58 students
Chosen to be chairmen of their

" dormitory units for the 1958-59
academic year at Douglass College.

* * *
1 Joan p . Brown, daughter of Mis.

EVERY
FASCINATING PHASE
OF

•r

First Communion Suits
Navy blue acetate and rayon

Sizes 6 to 12 17.95

Completely captured
and held through the magic
of our camera 1

If you will call or Mop
in. we will be pleased to ex-
plain our service,

HOWILL STUDIOS
183 ELM STREET

Hpp« Pfafflo, Artist
William Pfoffle, Fhotographar

AD 2-4970
M l i>ait A«P

fin OfMtritl Peking

Navy blue dacron and rayon
Sizes 6 to 12 18.95

Navy blue wool worsted flannel

Sizes 6 to 12 25.00

Because many of our suits were cut to order, ma/ we suggest
your coming in for a fitting to reserve the size you need
immediately.

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY
Evenings 'til 9 P.M.

W^%?
264 East Broad St.

ADams 2-8214

to visit the copper mines on ihe
way down from the ridje" and he
advises each hiker to bring; alonf
a flashlight.

Members and other interested
persons will meet at the Admin;
istration B u i l d i n g , Warin*nco
Park, Elizabeth, or at the Shell
Station on Route 22, in North
Plainfield, at 8:30 a.tn.

YOUR GIASSES ARE AAADE

RIGHT
. . . AT g»UNNir$l

FAMOUS-NAME
SUNGLASSES

. .•. ilujillcatlng your glasses, or

Not connected with any other
firm of similar flame.

ANTIQUE SHOW
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

PARISH HOUSE

125ElmtrStrt«t

- W«dn««day -

. APRIL 22-23-24

11 A.M. to • PM, p ^

luncheon 11:30-1 J |

Athniuien «Sc

V£

&b

DRESSES
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED AND PRESSED

M I N G IN 2 SUITS, 7 DRESSES, or 1 SUIT and I DRESS
>'H AT THIS IOW PRICE.

STOP

Be W i s e 1

nuoNs a i

-O-LIZE

K f l U B M l ! ON A M A \ ('. I H NOT FOLDED

SHIRTS 1>5OC
M K B r a v lAllkJftCSBfk *

SMUTS 1*
IAUNDOI0 • »INISW0 K e 9 ' 'V C I

KIFECTIY IMINMUO
Reg. 20c ea.

M W ^ ^ I
W^-^o-SS

•** 1WIATII (Uir.JMMT •lAWrtt*

•WM«NTM»

Mothproofing ISV 25L
f lUi CUANING CHA«Gf

£)&4 \i66ott r F A T U R E

HOUR
SERVICE

STORE H00'
7:30 A.M-

TO 6:00 P

O N D R Y C L E A - V '

S H I R T L A U N O E '

AT REGULAR PRICES ONLY

'•[ HOUR SERVICE WHEN BROUGHT (N DAILY BEFORE " '

S A T U R D A Y S B E F O R E 1 0 : 3 0 A . M -

DRIVr. IN
PLANT 100 NORTH AVE.

WHERE PARKING IS NO
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Hears
Coaches
i coaches, of Westfteld's

pionship swimming teami
t e d the reguar meeting of
tgtfeld Rotary Club April
L YMCA. Introduced to the
Irs ty Frank Ketcham'were
iKursar, coach of the.West-
tsih School team and John
, coach of the YMCA junior
' m. Also present were «s-

•oaches Marty I*vor of
school squad and John

Eton of the "V" team. An
LA guest was Donald Nieh-
the "Y" team who this yew
s 100 yard freestyle in- lew

• minute.
olmes, in commenting on

} record of ten meet!
a defeat and the state

inship, spoke of the young.
j his team and the cooper-

f>f parents.
Kursar, whose team ia un-

in 21 meets over the
, years and which this
i its first state champion-

H,aised the work of Mr.
i in developing an interest
turning among the younger
and providing them with
lent instruction." '
! coaches stressed the "fine

.( boy" on their teams and
Ley improved, not only in
[ing, but in their overall

ment. Swimming, both
ids in producing a well-

„ healthy person, provide!
j exercise and physical de-
lent and leaves one with a
• avocation." •
tiding at the meeting was
ft Dow.' The invocation was
[by Charles Farrow and mu-
s led by Victor Rogers and

Clark. Guests welcomed
..mas Hyde included Ernest
id, Edward Smith and Wal-
jfee of Cranford; Fred Zinjt,
I Scott and Roger SUley of

"; William Furey, Wallace
,«n and Frank Winslow
ield; Rudolph Krestan of
I; Wallace Scanlon of

and Robert Varln of
j Attending as guests of
|nd Grant were Judson Pier-
i John McNair,

anald Named
iirer of NEMA

. MacDonald of 375 Wych-
ad, chairman of the 'hoard

fctt'sident, General Cable
Ihas been elected treasurer
1 National Electrical Manu-
|rs Association for the en-
fear, it was announced, to-

MacDonald, a member of
YJ«tU*»'|-*oai»<i- o | Coveni'.

»h»i4as«-six• -yr^n, -au»
C. Neece, president of
Frary and Clark. Mr.

I has resigned from the
I Board because of the pres-
If business within his own

lA's new treasurer is a
r of two association's com-

I: ' Officers, and program
ldget. He also is a member
fA's wire and cable section,
1 cable section , and rigid
nduit and electrical meUl-

pg aect'on.

pril 4, 1776, the U. S.
lade its first capture of an

[ship when the USS Co-
Icaptured the British tender
[•while returning from a

New Providence, in the

OR SELL, USE
CLASSIFIED ADS

MISS
SOMEONE?"

PHONE
: costs little —
aRTFORDi

; (for example))

45"
e station rate from NtMft

|PW.T«nolinduie4 '

>wn mowers

OPENED
-PARTS

M i l

foGRANDE
Mow»r Repair Shop

jtl

KOOS BIG PARADE OF

.19.95

WITH AUTHENTIC COLONIAL DETAILS
Iniagiiic . . . a carriage-scat cocktail tublcl Lovely magaxinc-lauip table! Ever
•ce tuch authentic design tagged ao low? And every table ii geneiom in tizn

, . . crafted of beautiful solid maple with R mellow Salem maple finish. Perfect
fur living room, family room or summer cottage. Come ice! You'll want them
aa a matched unir or ensemble at thit low Home Show price! Even the deik i»
19.951 (At all i Koos stores.)

.f ,11^

RIG! WITH PARTY-PROOF TOPS!
Check their siie, check Koos' price . . . and you'll kuow they're values extraordinary!

That cocktail table, for example, ii a full 46 inches long! And look, their handsome

topi, even their shelves, are party-proof (including the deik!) which means ipilU wipe

up with a damp cloth . . . they resist staius and scratches . . . even cigarette burnt!

And their finish i l the beautiful limed oak you love! (At all 4 Koot ilorei.)

Danish Desk and

NIGHTS

...19.95

ALL WITH PARTY-PROOF TOPS!
Tiikc Koos word for it . . . tables like thc«\ at a price like 19.95 . . , arc liuiisure»
to'own. That impressive corner table, for instance . . . or the long sweeping
rock In i I liiblc . . . even the desk, arc right out of a decorutur'n dream, Handsome
Danish design! Graceful tapered legs, brass ferrules! All finished in rich tuwny
walnut! And those beautiful "walnut" tops resist burns, stains, scratches . . . wipe
clean in a wink! (At alt 4 Koot storet.) '

KOOS MAIN STORE: nODTE 27. RAUWAl • PARK WAV EXIT 185 • PHONE FU 8-3700 • FBEE PARKING • BUDGET TEIMIS
•4-t i
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merger or consolidation of services.
Services such as police radio, flre-

fightingf, education, and water and sew-
erage facilities frequently can be jointly
handled to the advantage of all munici-
palities served.

Mayors of 11 adjoining South Jersey
communities recently announced plans
for joint study of their mutual problems,
including possibilities of joint operation
of municipal facilities with a view to
reduction of tax costs.

Economics through readjustment of Qugjstv i_
the municipal service area were dis- V««««y *"
cussed in "Guiding Municipal Growth,"
a series published by the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association. This traced exist-
ing statutory authority for joint agree-
ments, special districts, authorities as
well as consolidation and annexation.

In the closely settled northern metro-
politan area, where municipalities fre-
quently • are separated only by city
streets, renewed attention is being given
the possibilities of municipal merger or
at least consolidation of services. In mov-

lave forced • Town Council t
eittt th» proposal for ««tablish

All Ulter. to be u»ed in
"Th* Mail B«»" K » t b . •!(••*
by the (radar although tha • • «
don • « ! h » « to be published.

proposed swimming pool in its ed-
ucational capacity. But what did
they tell the presently "unaffect-
ed" owners in the high school
block? Acquisition of their prop-
erty has been "deferred." Mr.
Merrill explained this means that
the board hopes to acquire these
properties later since in the board's
opinion they are necessary, or
highly desirable to provide ade- sometiniea rather short,
quate athletic space for 1800 stu-

What do we need for 1800

REPORT TO THE PEOPLE
FROM YOUR CONCXfSSWOMAN

FLOHENCE P . DWYER

to tl
from easier,"
service has
pious who
seems to «*«*,

Congressional memories a r e

The Question Is Co*t
We doubt if anyone would dispute the j n g legislation creating a special eommis- *»o often it is apparent that any

Editor, Leader:
.As an artist I was interested in

Mr. Rokowsky's statement pnar t
in the Westfield "Leader,"- April
3, 1958, and I agree it is' time the
public should learn some degree of
discrimination regarding quality
in the out-pouring of "art" today,
especially if the layman is think-
ing of studying art and employing
the heip of a professional teacher.
The following remarks, of course,
are not intended to refer to the va-
rious competent artists who are
teaching in the Westfield area, but

Board of Education's projected school s j o n to study the possibilities, its sponsor one who has the presumption to do
so can pose himself as an artist

dents.
students? An extra large gym or
these people's properties?

What about the 1800 students?
Mr. Mulreany said that the pres-
ent $4,000,000 high school was de-
signed for 1200 students and ad-
mitted that it d.°es not yet have
this many. The 1958-5? Wesfcfield
Annual. Telephone and Shoppers'
Guide states thajt the average; aca-
demic class size in the senior high
school is 26 students. The new
Edison junior high school, of
course, still is completely unoccu-
pied. The board needs $260,000 to
complete it. Mr. Merrill said that
no one question the need for apace.
I wonder;

Where can we find plans for the
new addition (including the swim-
ming pool-wing)? According to
Mr. Merrill, there aren't any, ex-

tern* of
plan, it seems to'me, is that'it aims °Tef t h e Jeers »,t» .̂
to require our military leaders to «™'Service, anqw^
think and'plan and act together, m't*ees of Con^"'
not separately;'to make available J; h t h e leading
for any one' mission the resources ~, - th°8« c<n
of our whole militery establish- l h e s e

This past January, President
Eisenhower delivered his annual
State of the Union Message to the

that

annual addresses, a single hr«"cK; t» achieve . tjw JJJJ*e.f™ m>n»'
by,
-' not the sotnetime*'conflicting and JJ?n-ni\n<ied pl»it"u •

the - ^ . T M

and was vigorously
Senators and iReprsow. ...-.•-— — -. ^ w - -- -—,,
both parties, many of whom duplicating rwtuirements of three
praised it for its aardVhitting, separate..iServiclBsJi,Bnd to recqg.

* fo
praisea it for its i f c separate, services; and to recto.* c * £ .l»we.l 1
practical expression of leadership . mze finally *rW has long been a ^,™P

o
e
n

t'n* • " * for j f l
i f i th bl f national fact of hhu That m this nuclear i ° n f i «» ' - \ ,in facing the problems of national
defense and of the increasing
Soviet challenge.

No single part of this address
was so enthusiastically received,
judging from the applause I saw
and heard on tooth sides of the
House Chamber, as waa the Presi-
dent's promise to reorganize the
defense establishment.

Today, just" about three short
months later, we have received the
President's detailed recommends.

fact of lire-: .That- in » » uuiacar „, -
age the land, the, sea and the air f*ould

are np longer, exclusive and com- J* . p ' i n

partmentaliied areas of operations ™ e i m >n nu™,
but have shrunk to a single poten- !?.n o f tnil> Mi
tial batHefled: ii» which military «>tut«>n o£
operations must be directed from *?,P l a c e °f multiple
a unified i i id integrated organi-' c.181°n-maklng, thite
M t i o n . ••••. *!"*'.« '"togrsWd

There is further irony in the
reluctance of spine Congressmen ,-
to accept tWs'pialn. For it was Con- l o c "
gress, soon, after our 'World War Despite then*

•pt for the architect's preliminary tiona for the reorganization. In- II experience, that established the national inters {, d^?
etches one of which was printed evitably his plan is a compromise, present-(Defense * Department and ajid the nations! »i»i

Vflld " ^ 1 " ' ' f b d Compromise. And he Joint Chjeft otmni with the pur- ,Koal we sWk. C i j l
d i i f i tifi di

p
sketche
fn t h e VeStfleld a few but a

7 "" ~;Z"~~—T—-..L- ' l 1 «* * — r " , 7 : T . : " . . ' „ , . B0 can pose nimseu as an uruai
population figures, Within a couple of s a i d n e e d for consolidation m his Hud- a n y time he pleases, "hang.out his fn t h e VeStfleld ^ 1 a few but a Kood Compromise. And he Joint Chjeft otmni with the pur- ,Kal we sWk. Coijjl
'hundred pupils, Which' is to say that son County area was dramatized by the shingle" so to speak, and it seems w e e ] { s ag0> What will the voters has demonstrated courage, initia- pose of securing greater tinifica- predict, sacriflpc it!».
there is probably no one who would say fact tha t his oflFice was within view of t h e r e w » ' o I w a f ^J^fjJZ t f t h i $2360000 if th ti d genuine leadership in " - ~ - - - . — = - - —

S i H i hthat enlargement of the Senior High the functioning of several separate po*
School is not necessary. lice departments. _• _

That leaves the area of disagreement
In cost, which in itself, has many ramifi-
cations. There are honest differences of
opinion on the plans of the building as

B d S h l

We Need These Millions for Defense!
The new Soviet Russian challenge to
> free world—her successes in the mis-op o p ^ n e free w o r i , j h e r succe i t

proposed by the Board. Some have al- ajie 3n(j satellite fields—cannot be an-
ready been resolved through the com- aWered by federal government "spend-
promise reached last week between the j n g a a u s u a i» for non-essential civilian
School Board and the Planning Board.

Certainly the school authorities are
obliged to provide classroom facilities for
as many children as there are to fill

programs.
Everybody, from President Eisenhow-

er to the man on the street, seems to,
agree that our new, all,-out defense ef-

them. Anything leas would be a derelic- fort m e a n s that civilian spending must
tion of duty.

They also have an obligation to pro-
vide these at the most economical cost.
This is not to say cheap. All frills and
"it would be nice to have" plans must
be shelved. And every economy that can
be made should be, as was done in the
plans for the new Junior High School.

This' brings up. the question of the
swimming pool, which would replace one

be cut to the bone.
Yet in the 1959 federal budget, ex-

penditures are proposed that show not
only a complacent spending-as-usual at-
titude but continued duplication of costly
domestic programs and even spending at
cross-purposes—with one federal agency
apparently undoing the work *f another.

For example, the "soil bank" program
of the Department of. Agriculture is plan-

there will always
who will start
without so much
inquiry as to whether the teacher
is qualified, or not.

When, and if, the layman be-
comes interested in art, as a buy-
er or amateur painter himself,
there must be some development
of art discrimination, in self-de-
fense if nothing more. . Art appre-
ciation has. alway been a matter of
discrimination, taste, disciplined
judgment, or it is nothing, and
this appreciation can never be
learned in "six easy lessons," writ-
ers of art books notwithstanding.
There are in fact too many artistr
authors today writing art books
with more thought of profit than
the enlightenment of the public,
and these art books often are not
g-ood for the simple reason tho
writers are not good artists them-
selves, In the old days, to protect
the public, there were "guilds,"
surgeon's guilds, drapers' guilds,
artists' guilds, and membership in
such guilds became a definite mark
of qualification to practice in a
particular field of-.professional ac-
tivity. Todny, however, we have
unfortunately nothing of that sort
to protect the layman from the in-
roads of the incompent pretend-
er, and occasioned charleton.

get for their $2,360,000 if they ap-
prove the bond issue? Mr. Mer-
rill said we must trust the board.

Mr. Merrill said the board wish-
es to maintain a high standard of
education. I submit that no amount
of educational facilities, or even a
swimming pool, will assure this.
Let's establish a high standard of
education. Let's educate our chil-
dren to high standards of self-dis-
cipline, leaped) for authority and
love for their neighbors. Let's de-
velop in them the ability to work,
the ability to think and recognize
right from wrong, and the desire
to be good citizens and do a good
job in everything they do. Then,
we will have the basis for a high .
standard of education.

CHARLES A. HARRIS
451 Channing Avenue

tfffers

of the planned additional gymnasiums, ning to spen,d ?756 million tp. remove
It must be decided whether the pool is land from production. At the same time,
a luxury or actually an economy in, the the Interior Department's Bureau of na te ,n hav
long run. Reclamation wants to spend $216 mil-

We lean strongly to the latterv idea.

Editor, Leader:
William M. Kevin's letter in last

week's "Leader" indicates that he
has misunderstood the Planning
Board's statements regarding the
proposed addition to the ' senior
high. Therefore, we repeat that
at all times the thought has been
uppermost in the minds df the

lion to get more land into readiness for

v Planning Board members that the
Here in Westfleld we are fortu- fins scholastic standards develop-

ed and maintained in the Westfield
school system must be continued.

The Planning Board by law is
the Westflold Art Association,
whose membership ranges fromWe lean strongly to the latter idea, ge d p g

Including it at the time the addition is production, by building dams and irri- *m**™' tp..prrf«wfenai,̂ o»dringM obliged to review. thVeost of,,
i n c l u d i n g K a t m e u m e m e u u u i u u n » » " ; , , _ • , » * , , , ° , . , , . a real,opportunity for the interest- school project that entails the?

ed pwbJic to study and learn some- penditure oT public funds an
made, would be the most economical
way to do it. And it does not fall into
the category of either frill or luxury. A
pool is an excellent physical education

. facility for all ages, for both boys and
. girls. It seems to us that it also would

provide for participation of a larger
. number of pupils at one time than any of

the facilities provided in a gymnasium. It
is even in the realm of possibility that
both, of the proposed new gyms could be
dropped in favor of the pool—a further
saving.

«• Ml W
How to Manufacture a Recession
A man lived by the side of the road

and sold hot dogs. .
He was hard of hearing so he had no

radio. • " # -" ~ "
He had trouble with hi8 eyes so he read Batting for Uncle Sam

gation systems. More land for production
—when the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion intends to spend nearly two and
one-half billion dollars to remove surplus
farm produce from the market!

Similarly, the government has budget-
ed $111 million for "soil conservation,"
and $232 million for "agricultural con-
servation." Here is a duplication of serv-
ices that cannot be- justified at aiiy time
and certainly not in a period wh,en the
need for rigid government economy is
critically urgent.

Americans should make it known to
their Congressmen that they want waste
and costly duplication in federal govern-
ment stopped. We need these millions
for defense I

no newspapers.
But he sold good hot dogs.
He put up a sign on the highway telling

how good they were.
He stood -by the side of the road and
* cried: "Buy a hot dog, Mister."
And people'bought.
He increased his meat and roll orders.
He bought a bigger stove to take care

of his trade.
He got his son home from college to

help him.
But then something happened . . .
His son said, "Father, haven't you been

listening to the radio?
If money stays 'tight,' we are bound to

have bad business.
There may be a big recession coming

on.
You had better prepare for poor trade."
Whereupon the father thought, "Well,

my son has been to college.
He reads the papers and he listens to

the radio, and he ought to know."
So the father cut down on his meat and

roll orders.
Took down his advertising signs.
And no longer bothered to stand on the

highway to Bell hot dogs.
And his hot dog sales fell almost over-

night.
"You're right, son," the father anid to

the boy.
"We are certainly headed for a reces-

sion."

thing of art, discrimination. The
next exhibition of the Westfield
Art Association will open April
20 in the Wateunk Room of the
Westfield Town Hall, to continue
through April 27. The exhibiting
hours will.be 3 to 5 and 7 to 9
during the week, and 3 to 5 only
on Saturdays and Sundays. I
personally would like to recom-
mend a visit to this exhibition by

Maxwell Stewart Simpson

The Pool Proposal
Editor: Leader:

Mr.' Merrill and Mr. Miilreany
of the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion were most persuasive in th.eir
presentation of the "senior high
school addition — swimming pool
question" Wednesdny e v e n i n g ,
April 9.

On reflection, however, I note
some inconsistencies. While it Is
understandable that these geniie-
men, in their enthusiasm, might
not have been completely objective,
objectivity is importnnt in the con-
sideration of sucli important pub-
lic questions.

Leb's take the swimming pool.

make its recommendations to the
Board of Education. This has been
done, and we are well pleased that
a compromise has been worked out
between the two boards as an-
nounced in last week's "Leader."
It is the feeling of the Planning
Board that the proposed commit-
tee study of tho plans will result
In dollar savings to the Westfield
taxpayers at no sacrifice to -the
educational standards and facili-
ties. '

In regard to various other points
raised by Mr. Nevin, Planning
Board members would be happy to
arrange an appointment U> clarify
tfyese for him.

* Sincerely yours,
NANCY F. REYNOLDS,

Chr. Westifield Planning
Board

Human nature being what it is, we
tend to envy people in the big-salary
brackets. But here's a case where things
aren't always what they seem.

For instance, slugger Ted Williams is
the highest paid player in baseball his-
tory, at*an estimated salary of $135,000-* Mv- Merrill said that the°schooi
a year. But, according to L. H. Gregory, b o a r ? i s not recommending the pool
sports editor of the Portland Orogon\nn,
he'll only have around $35,000 left after
paying his federal and state income tax-
es. In other words, he does a lot more
batting for the government than he does
for himself!

Hands Across Municipal Lines
CaBting about for means of combat-

ing increasing costs of government, tax-
payers and officials are again eyeing holding on his take-home pay!

... - the economy possibilities of municipal Branch, Iowa, Times

Other Papers Say:
"No form of transportation is isolated

from the weather but railroading is les&
affected than any other."—Quincy,
Mass., Patriot Ledger

* * »
"The nation's prosperity has been at

such a high level for so long that a flat
tire on the highway now is getting to
be regarded as a major auto accident."
—Abiline, Kans., Daily Reflector-Chron-
icle

* • •
" . . . Interest cost on the nationnl

debt has risen $1.2 billion since 1953.
Thus, a smaller part of each tax dollar
goes to pay for actual government serv-
ice; a larger part to those who lend
money to the government through bonds
and notes . . . "—Junction City, Ore.,
Times

* * *
"An Old Timer is a fellow who re-

members when a man did his own with-
West

The board only
to decide whether

they, the voters, wnnt a swimming
pool or not. Mr. Merrill indicat-
ed that tile, senior high school ad-
dition question and the swimming
pool question are separate and dis-
tinct. Are they separate and dis-
tinct? Obviously not.

Included in the plan for the ad-
dition is a large structure at one
end of the present high school. On
the plan, this is marked "gvmnas-
ium." Mr. Merrill and Mr. Mul-
reair> admit that this is an "ex-
tra-large" nnd a "sunken" gym-
nasium of the sizo. required to
accommodate the proposed pool.
They Say it is about GO foot longer
than a standard gymnasium and
sunken several feed below the level
of tho rest of the. high school, in-
cluding- its other gymnasium. In
short, this structure is designed
for the swimming pool, and if wo
vote yes on the schoul addition we
will (fc-t tliis swimming pan! build-
ing with a floor instead of n pool
whether or nod we want the swim-
ming pool, itself. No wonder Mr.
Men-ill wonts to put the pooi in
now.

Now those gentlemen attempt to
justify their position by saying
that they cut back on the amount
of outdoor ntliletic space they're
requesting at this time and, there-
fore, if they don't get u swimming
pool they will need the extra gym
space provided in the "swimming
PDO! building" in order to provide
sufllciflnt physical education space
for 1800 hig-b school students. They
say the gym space in the "pool

Pay Tribute to Board
Editor, Leader:

As .\yestneld citizens who are
deeply concerned with the educa-
tional needs of our schools and
anxious to do our part to keep
thorn strong, we would like to take
this opportunity to pay tribute to
the members of the school board.

We believe they are trying, in
all honesty and sincerity, to do the
very best job possible for all citi-
zens concerned. Planning a pfo-
Krant to meet the needs required
by our rapid school growth has
been a tremendous responsibility.
They have been working long
hours for many months with rec-
ommendations from lay commit-
tees and professional educators.

The proposed arrangements for
high school expansion will provide
the facilities needed to continue
the high educational standards
that Westfield wants to maintain,
and, under the difficult circum-
stances involved, will be the least
costly.

Above all, it is the responsibility
of all registered Westfield citizens
to go to the polls April 29! •

Mr. and Mrs.-J. P. Haworth

For School Proposal
Editor, Leader:

Double sessions in our schools
will be inevitable unless tho school
board's proposed building program
is weed affirmatively on April 29.

We nre deeply confident that this
Board of Education has spent long,
difficult, unselfish houm of study
and work in an effort to resol,ve
our unprecedented school problems.

There is so much more we could
do nnd should do to support an
improved ediK-nliomil s y s t e m .
When Wcstflcld's standard of liv-
ing is honestly compared with our
educational standards it seem3 in-
comprehensible that any informed
person could be advocuting further
economies,

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Pearcs

tive and genuine leadership in
proposing this careful and compre-
hensive plan.

But where, today, is all the ap-
plause?

Instead, the President's plan has
been greeted by a chilling silence,
broken only 'by a few ominous-
sounding statements from those
described as "very powerful"
Democrats - and Republicans in
Congress.

purposes.

Serial '

1™rt'

tion of purpose and planning.
There is no question but that

this ;i»s failed. Instead of greater
efficiency We've h«d greater dupll-
cation and 'waste; Instead of uni-
fication, the system produced and
encouraged competition between
the services, competition for posi-
tion, status, prestige and appro-
priations. . -.. .

As the President bluntly said, *«Kes after 1»5«(,B1,^
"We've denied ourselves a fully m i n . e the amount of » | ^

It"is not unlikely that these in. effective. defense"—and we have, c u n t y oen«Bt h this tntf
fluential leaders actually hoped to instead, a "cumbersome and unre- m* * a n l ™ P wl«« lttlf

the President from, liable" chain ofmilitary command, considered in fll^j
"unnecessary delays" and "need- Am^eri All u n l i n d
less confusion." . on which socW iecurih|

Again, there is irony in the fact are, considered and,'if
that many of these shortcomings the highest netift, |
have been revealed 'by the fre- 'be based on ill i
quent studies and investigations ever,, as earnings 1.,..
which Congress'itself has made of 'been higher since ltiO|,
our defense set-up. . ally advantagetpui to imfj

Why, then, should Congress
hesitate to approach the Presi-
dent's program affirmatively?

discourage
pushing his reorganization pro-
posals too vigorously. If this is
so, the President should have re-
moved any doubts about his pur-
poses when he said of the opposi-
tion last week:

"I don't care how strong they
are or how numerous they are.
Here is something that is neces-
sary for the United States . . ,
(for) its pocketbook first of all,
but more than that, for its safety.
• . . I don't care just who is
against this thing."

As only one of the B31 persons
who must act on his reorganiza-
tion plan, I welcome and applaud
this expression of tne President's study groups, including the Hoover be "dropped" or

on the
I960.

Qu.ition;

average

Ultimately, I believe Congress f o r 10 ye a l s •«• '
will approve the plan pretty much sured. If \ quit wDtlt Ml
as proposed. An effective and uni- 'b.ef0™ retirement lRr t f
fled force is a goal which a great c l a l ^ " " t y bpneSti^r
manjp Congressmen have long pro- Amwen Yea, becaiut I
claimed. Official and unofficial years of low or n« <

determination. His promise to use
every "productive" effort to "per-
suade" individual Congressmen of.
the soundness of his plan will in

Comralssipn, have almost unani- remaining ye»ts
mously recommended drastic, re- would lower your iimjia
organisation. And the people, fed and cause your sotil i
up with example after example benefits to be smilk

no way interfere m Congress' re- o f m i l i tary waste, have seen in a
sponsibility to examine it critic-
ally.

Rather, it will guarantee that
Congress will not 'be allowed to
'forget or overlook the tremendous
stake our country has in this pro-
posed reorganization — no less
than the urgent need to so' organ-
ize our armed forces that they can
function as a single unified force
for a single purpose; The effective
defense of the interests of the
United 'States in an age when vic-
tory may be determined by accu-
rate, instantaneous decision.

This is not an appropriate place
to describe the details of the reor-
ganization plan. The newspapers
have carried most of them, and
the precise legislative recommenda-
tions implementing them have not
yet been sent to the Capitol. And,
in any event, details are significant
only insofar as they provide for
carrying out the over-all plan
faithfully. • ' s v

The genius behind this over-all

More About Cats
IMitor, Leader:

The following is an article in
answer to "For Cat Restrictions"
—by Grace M. Lyons, published
April 3 in the Westfield "Leader,"
which I hope you will publish.
Mrs. Lyons:

I cannot criticize you enough
for your unfair letter regarding
cats.

I am an old woman in fu'H-
possession of my faculties. All my
life I have owned cats and never
have I known a cat to drag gar-
bage around. Dogs sometimes dol

May I add that in answer to
your statement that diseases are
transmitted from animals to man,
it is a recently established fact
that certain diseases—viruses, etc.
are equally transmitted from man
to animals!

About the sand: People habitu-
ally buy from the pet shop bags

• of sand fcfr their cats. It Is not
surprising then, in fact quite un-
derstanding, that a cat would use
a sand box. My advice to you,
therefore, is to keep your sand-
box covered when your children
are not playing in it.

I could give you positive proof
of the wonderful gratitude of a
cat, and I sincerely doubt that
there will 'be effected a law re-
stricting cats from their freedom.

' A. H. B.

Q a
unified military establishment the of tax is paid on ^t.
key to important economies as well earnings, are the bendttt)
as to increased effectiveness, employed penom die

But, in the meantime; there Ire those wnK^eie )»id i
several handicaps—two in particu- Amweri Tkeie ar
lar. There are what the President encea in the beneits.

INCOME TAX

All types returns prepared in
either our office or your own
home. Hour*: daily 10-5, 6.-3O-
9 P.M.

Watchung Agency
458 P«rk Ave. Scotch Plains

Cull
FAnwood 2-5602
If no nnancr call

FAnwood 2-4645

Want the Be*t
Car and Home I
For the Premium* Ybu I

MOVP^ T0fr tnfS MOl •* Wl lO^P^pe^rr^^

I t tells you that you are dealing
aional insurance gpecialfet who is
mend the car or home insurance ttat
best protsct^on for you.

• • tun w« M« <*'•

THIS MESSAGE SPONSOBW M

WESTFIRLD
ASSOdiTlOV DF

i n n AGENTS

Mepibars of NaMonql, State «M»d

Association of Insurance

flOCH A. WILLIAMS AGBNCT

BAIHIBTT * PAIlKEn, INC

EDW&H.D A. OAMILLO

DANKER * DANKBB •

THE DVGni AOBROT

IIUSSELL FBBBMAH AOBNCt

ALAN JOBHITON *

PEABSAI.L *
ISC.
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Letter From Lizzie

mwrration units Were k«U
Ha*> and I'm still i »

J I learned while a t

fT'fascinatinjr to learn
are at long last trying ta
, ojder in our planning of
r basinst Of course, the
nd Senate wiilhave U> be
i that we need some type
ilstrs*ion over our Terieus
sin3 and that we need an
or adrisory committee |e

president decide which
,m more feasible and eeo-
Uben it comes to building
j We don't want another
•rocks" fiasco as occurred
llssuurl.

r» i» f>e Hell's Canyon
owr the Snake River

sumably no long range
f. The dams are to be used
purpose (power). What

lust prorea the «f encles In
1 federal government are
i os much of a muddle as

jgon. If Congress would
bpt some of the Hoover
ion's ideas we micht ba-
l n workable and econom-

[ for the future.
[ interesting, I thought, to
[the various plans-for a

single river b'asin.' Just think, you
caa have full reservoirs for »tor-
•tft of water bath for population
use and to be let downstream in
cae« af drought, empty reservoirs
to be filled at flood season so the
river (teas tot flood the land and
carry off precious topsail, to My
nothing of ruining Homes and in-
dustry.

Then there is the plan for tak-
ing ears af Ash-life by keeping the
streams full and clean (remember
the "Sad Shad!"). And last but
by ilb means least, recreational
areas can be planned not only
along the streams but also along
the reservoirs. '

Of course, the tax ratable* which
go tinder'"wafer will be more than
compensated for by the recrea-
tional businesses and the much
•ought after summer home areas
available. What a paradise if all
this ever eomes to pass and we
shall have taken care of much
more than the 1.3 per cent of rain-
fall we take care of now.

We have first, though, to clean
up the rivers: . . . the pollution
story is something else again.

Love,
LIZZIE.

(Liizle is a composite of the
Weatfleld League of Women Vot-
ers.)

[District Boy Scout Officers
raized at Annual Dinner-Dance

I new district Boy Scout officers1 for the Scouting year were
i by Watchung Area Council President Sherman 0. Maxwell
leld at the annual dinner dance held at.the Cranwood last
'he incoming district four Boy Scout chairman is Guy R.
[ 858 Runway avenue. Mr. Byflm has been associated with
[for more than 20 years. -1 — ——
|ith, he attained the rank

out. As an adult leader,
! as scoutmaster of * a

Letts troop and later as
of the First Congre-

Church of Westifield Troop
|i! recently he was troop

chairman of Troop 74.
\ with the district includes
as mayor of Ketchikan in

fcike Derby. He has served
festfield Board of Educa-

llyam ts an assistant
lent of the Bankers Trust

York City. A member
•esbyterian Church,,Mr.
his wife, Eleanor nave

I daughter.
\ Worthing has been rec-

as district four Boy
nmissioner. In recent

lias been troop committee
if. Jefferson School PTA
'of Westfieid, tieighbor-
nissioner, assistant dis-

kmlssidner, co-mayor of
\ the Klondike1 Derby,

of the 1957 fall cam-
chairman of both 1957

| father-son weekends. He
jibcr of Holy Trinity
the Knights of Columbus
legree) and the Martin
American Legion Post.
er, he is associated with

|ttuls, Inc., at its Jersey
Mr. Worthing resides

(forwood drive with- his
fothy, and their son and
liters. V

*n 125 Scouters of Dis-
Area (Mountainside,

r»itis, Fanwood. Westfield
(1) attended tile dinner

fe opening ceremony was
] by Explorers of Moun-
"_ I Elks Post 175. Wel-

|introductions were made
chairman, Harry L.

buncil notables included
; Henry O. Engel-

pncil commissioner, and
i Lauver, scout executive

itchung Area Council.
•Inner, the Scouters and
>s joined in songs led

t" Jones. Unit leaders
gnized by retiring Dis-

•missioner Sanford B.
|William E. Somers, dis-

hip training chairman,
Irec men who had earn-

|esr training awards in
lyear. They included:

Everitt, s c o u t e r ' s
fliam p. Holt, Scout-
fey; and Clifford Lund-
Mstcr's Key.

of the evening was
Ng. Each lady present

corsage made possible
(Vyatt's Trading Post,
"tip of Mrs. Sanford
I her assistants.
f°ur, Boy Scouts of

i one of five districts of
W Area Council. It is

"Kency of the Scotch
nmunity Fund, Moun-
f-ommtinHy Fund and
N of Westfield.

ARCANUM
'Council No. 715

*N LEGION HALL
• 4th Thuri. Eves.

m — —

|24 Hour* a Day

*va.. PtatnfieM

Pharmacist la

1 and ui.U

Necklace, Platinum
Ring Stolen From Home

Burglars stole a pearl necklace
and a platinum ring Wednesday
night from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Arndt, 635 Salter
place, police reported. No value
was set on the jewelry.

The theft was discovered by
Mrs. Arndt about 10 o'clock. The
house had been empty since 4:30
p.m.) she told police.

Detective Lt. John Duelks, Sgt.
Martin Dail and Patrolman Steph-
en Dail found entry was by forc-
ing a cellar window and jimmy-
ing a door, from the cellar to the
kitchen. . , . .•

"At the-present rate of Infla-
tion—three per cent a year—in
only ten years the dollar will lose
one-fourth of its value. The effect
would tie about the game as having
worked several years for nothing."

-4>hillipsburg, N.J., The Phillips-
burger

Offer Souvenir Coins
Made From Pf opellor
Of Dewey's Flagship

Norms Youmans, president of
the Pepartment of New Jersey,
Auxiliary, United Spanish War
Veterans, announced today that
souvenir coins, made from the
melted down propeller of the USS
"Olympia" wiif be given to those
sending donations to Arthur T.
Lou, 6054 Augusta street, Phila-
delphia, the national president of
the Sons of Spanish American
War Veterans, and a member of
the Cruiser Olympia Association,
Inc.

The front side of the coin shows
a picture of the "Olympia" with
the name "USS Olympia" below
It. Across the top Is that famous
order, "You may fire when you
are ready, Gridley." The reverse
tide shows the propellor with he
following inscription, "Made from
the propellor of Admiral Dewey's
flagship which served in. the Bat
tie of Manila Bay," and date May
1, 1898, across the. bottom. Also
the letter "£" to denote first run.

The money, Mrs. Youmans points
out, will be used to defray the ex-
penses of> restoring and recondi-
tioning the cruiser so it can be
used a3 a memorial and national
shrine. The ship will be thor-
oughly cleaned, repainted white
and berthed at a site at the foot
of Market street in Philadelphia,
on the, Delaware River, near In-
dependence Hall. The Admiral's
and Captain's quarters will be re-
stored to their original condition;
guns (or replicas) will be remount-
ed; and she Will fly an ensign and
a union jack bearing 45 stars.

The search is still on for souve-
nirs and relics of the Spanish
American War. Wanted especial-
ly are uniforms of this era; brass
beds; and show cases to display
mannikens. and the souvenirs.
Those who have any of these arti-
cles are asked to communicate
with Mr, Lou.

In spite of a continued down-
ward trend in the economy al-
most no one believe) we are head-
ed into a depression, Not* that we
say "almost no one," because
every time we have a recession or
mild readjustment there are a few
pessimists who become convinced
W« are headed into collapse. The
number of such persons today is
small—so small that many analysts
are busily engaged looking for
tlgns that We are approaching
bottom.

Such signs, however, as yet are
neither too plentiful nor too im-
pressive. Some of them include:

1. Machine tool orders havt ad-
vanced for two successive months.
This attracted - unusual attention
because machine tool orders are
one of those long-lead series from
the point of view of forecasting
the trend. Drawback of this Janu-
ary and February Increase is that
it still leaves a total some sixty
per cent below a year earlier.

2. The Federal Reserve Board

End Training As
Troop Consultants

Six local and area women have
received certificates for complet-
ing a 12 hour training course for
Girl Scout troop consultants in
the Washington Kock Area Coun-
cil. They are: Mrs. J. K. Cunning-
ham, 2221 Paff place', Mrs. C.
Oldford, 146 Farley avenue, both
Fanwood; Mrs. R. W. Hayes, 414
Lawrence avenue, Mrs. C. Colucci,
736 Oaks avenue, both Wostfluld,
and Mrs. F. Wilhelms, 1601 Fox
trail and Mrs. K. M. Rlchey, 1437
Deer path, Mountainside,

A scented pair of ladies' stock-
ings will invariably outsell the
unscented of the lame quality.

As the flower Is before the
fruit, so is faith before good
works—Richard Whately

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

PHOTOSTATS
SAME DAY SERVICE

Westfield Studios
Portrait and Commercial Photographers

121 ClNTtAl AVENUf ADAMS 2-023*

PERC6 STRINGS"
IS THAT WHAT THeYA»l
1VE K C N MAKING

tHCKOS CAT THEIR
SALAD VWTH. THEM

U»*d Power Movycrs

Tore Rotary _..$100.00

Reo Trim-A-lawn .. 50.00

Jacobten Lawn

Queen „, 50.00

Toro Reel Type . . . 25.00

' ! . . . _ _ Reo Trim-A-Lawn.. 75.00

Riding Attachment 35.00

Jacobsen Lawn
Queen

Adjust for row widths up
| lo 40" with Srf.ct-O-W'cHh j
I Tines. Balanced easy
j handling. Rugged,
• powerful, dependable.

j ask us fo demonstrate

"" ~~\ Jaeobsert Pacer ...

75,00

25.00

Jacobsen
24" Rotary 175.00

Reo 2 1 " reel _._ 35.00

GARDEN TRACTORS

i
TRACTOR ^JC1U.6AD 2-7800-WEmiELD.N.J .

MIAMI

is continuing to keep commercial
tanks in a relatively easy reserve
•osition. Currently the net free
reserves (required reserves li
rediscounts) are running at around
$560 million. This means there is
no shortage of credit for borrow-
ers of good standing.

8. Government spending ishv
creasing overall and unquestion-
ably will continue upward. This
does not mean such spending will
turn the economy around, but at
least it is on the plus side at the
moment.

4, Applications for FIIA com-
mitments are increasing, which
means private housing starts, dis-
appointing in February, should
soon show an upturn. This is so
likely that expectation for the year
is still about one million housing1

starts, and construction as a whole
continues to hold up well,

6, Retail trade remains good. In
the durable goods field there has
been, and is, a decline, but in the
non-durable goods Held 'the total

approximates that of a year ago.
It la assumed this will remain a
easonabiy strong element. If this
issumstion orovea false, we are

for trouble in the sense that
one new level mutt be found be-
am we can have • general upturn,

6. Unemployment continues to
increase, but the rate of increase
is slowing down, Bstween Decem-
ber and January th« number grew

bout 1,100,000, and between Jan
ary and February another 700,-

DQO. By comparison the Increase
between February and March was
nly 28,000, which was more than
iffiet by an employment increase
it 823,000.

These are the more important
'avorable factors in the business

»that | BLANK | > q »

Still Staring Back at You?
let us help you decorate It
with a grouping of pictures.

We have a complete selection
of subject matter, sizes and
frames. Wide price range. .

twain'* art store
317 W. front St. PL 6-1707

Do YOU Know Who I
Am, and How I Can
Help You? . . . asks

Mr. W. Multiple Listing
You've probably heard of me. You may even
know that I am the modern, effective way of

selling (and buying) real estate in Weitfleld, Fanwood, Scotch
Plaint and Mountainside. But do you know exactly how
I operate?

First of all , I represent the WESTFIELD BOARD of REALTORS,
a group of experienced and qualified real estate brokers.
All of these realtors (plus their sales staffs) work together as
•a smoothly functioning team to quickly find desirable buyers
for the homes and property in Weitfield and vicinity you
V l i h to sell.

This is done with the- Invaluable assistance of the Board's
famous Multiple Listing System which offers every advantage
of both a general listing and.an exclusive listing and gives
you me broadest potsible coverage of qualified prospects.
Yet, despite all this specialized service and personal atten-
tion, you pay not one penny more for the successful sale of
your property than the one regular commission normally
charged elsewhere without the benefits of multiple lilting.

A word to the wise li sufficient, so contact any member
realtor listed below NOW for quick reiulti.

R o s m of WESTFIELD BOARD of REALTORS

CHARLES. C. BAAKB
m South A Venus W.

AD J.-ESO
BARRETT * CHAIN, INC.

43 ISIni Street
AD 2-1800

ALI1HRT 1, iRNKlNGtIR
AflRMCl', INC.
1«2> Koute 22

AD 3-S(00
ELSIE BKTZ ,

tot Mountain Avenu*
AD 8-1422

EDWARD A. CAMII.I.O
i 423 North Avenue W.

AD 2-6091
WILLIAM A. CLARK
436Bouth Avenue, W.

i AD 2-2501)
, COOPER A (U'KHHY

108 Central Avanuv
AD 8-3100

WALTRR CHANB
66 Elm Street

AD 3-4004
DANKRR ft DANKEn, Inc.

149 Klmer Htrc-ot
AD 2-4843

TUB DBXTHIt AflRNCr
Route #22, Kyergreen Ci.urt
, MountalnMile, An 2-C212

RAfcpii i:. DIKTZ
26 Prospect Htrect

AD 8-6901!
PfiTtfll A. DIOIII

114 Bant rirnnn street
AD 2-8SC6

EDWIN o. Urm'Artns
112 Elm Street

AD 3-5065
II. CLAY FRinnnici is . i.vc.

256 South Avimue, Fnnwoud
PA J«7700

TUB JOHNSON AdF.N'Cr
26 ProHppc-t Htreet

AD 2-0300

ALAN JOHNSTON
203 Elm Stroot

AD 2-Cr,IU
TIIOMA* II. .11 !>»()>•
200 North Avciruo W.

AD 3-1070
IIAIIIIV II. MAM.KTT
S38 North AVIMIUO K,

A D 2-oor,u
M. A. MRNCNKII
Sit Dudley Court

, AD 2-4140
our D. Mii.roim
240 North Avenue

AD 3-32H1
PKARSALt, * PIIANKKMIACII,

INC.
116 Him 9trpot

AD 2-4700
PBTEHgON-HINOI.n-NRWMAN.

ATWOOU
360 Park Avo., Scotch Plains

FA 2-5800
and

2 Elm Ht.. Wcatfleld
AD 2-5800

RANDOLPH-WinriMAN CO.
63 Mountain Avenue

AD 2-cr.ou
NANOV P.llEVNOI.nS
302 ICant rJroari Street

AD 2-11800
C. II. SMITH, JR.

Il l Contral Avenue
AD 2-9300

1KB TIIAVI.OH
2S4 Until llroftd Btreet

AD 3-2210
i.rji K. WAIIINO

16 leant Urouil Btreet
AD 2-7402

WiRi.n nisALtf KK
22» Eo»t Broad Htreet

AD 2-D600
TIIOMAH O. VOIINO
200 North Avonuo, W.

AD 3-U22

WCSTFIILD
trtfmrt

NEW JERSEY

trend. Taken together they do not
make, aa stated above, a too im-
pressive showing, None the less
they do provide at least some
reascn for believing that the
downturn' is, «s Gabriel Hauge,
the economic adviaor to President
Eisenhower, phrased it a few days
ago, "beginning to run out of
steam."

Another way to describe the
present situation is to say the
worst of the bad news is behind
us, except in a few isolated spots.
In other words the future decline
in production will not be as gtiut
as we have already had; the pres-
ent volume' of unemployment
should ndt substantially increase;
the decline of inventories, orders

and sales is moriT MM w# M l
see from here on, and w forth.

Granted this ts Hot « tMT e*t^
mbtic picture, It is *U1I vortk
mentioning for two reasoiwt (a)
it means this is no Hate ft* be.
coming panicky and tunning far
the storm cellar; and (h) tfcere is
no justification for grsflitoes
spending programs by the Oofer*
ment. • ';

Wo need sound legislation t f
the Congress in connection ,wt»
income tax rate reform, labor aaa
a few other things. We «e NOT
need anything approaching an
anti-depression program.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED A M »

Our Loan Plan ii an "Byc-Opcncr"!

N M R T / cvwyofM wh» affritot haw fof • Nnsnol

Loon b •urprlwd and MtgMarf at the lack of n d

t a p a . . . * • promptneM whii whkh wa make d«chl«w

| . . *» • tew cost. . . . the eaiy-lo-meet termt. »f yoa

M t d to borrow, for any sound reason, visit our bank.

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

Opposite Railroad Station

Westfield, New Jersey
truntciut DEPOSIT INSURANCE coliroMATioi*

Now in full operation

New Linden Generating Station
In answer to New Jersey's growing desire to Live Butter
Electrically, PuMic Service tills week formally opened
its newest generating million—Linden.

Built at a cost o{ $100,000,000 llic new station ini-
tially lias two units of 225,000-kilnwult capacity cadi.
The station is so dtisigned ilmt additional units can be
built when the demand for more electricity arises.

Since the Spring of 1945, I'ulilic Service has in-
creased ila generating capacity by more than 1011% so
that today with its new Linden Station it has a total
generating capacity of about 2,500,000 kilowatts to
serve our electric customers.

Here is an excellent indicator of the expansion of
the economy of the State of New Jersey, for the growth
of industry, of commerce, of homes can lie measured
in the increased demand for electric service.

Public Service believing in the steady growth of Nuw
Jersey's economy, is building at the juncture of Over-
peck Creek und the Hackcnsack Kiver, the new Bergen
Generating Station with two initial units of 290.0QO
kilowatts each. Tin's stution will Jin in service in
1959 and will represent an usrlrtiated expenditure of
$105,000,000.

Work has started on the new Mercer Generating
Station on'lbe Delaware Hivcr. This station costing an
estimated $130,000,000 will have initially two units of
320,000 kilowatts each, one of which will be in service
in I960'-the other in 1961.

}\c assured that Public Service looks to the future
with confidence and is building to meet the electrlcul
demand it will bring.

"The Big Swap"
The (rldfully relationship of fteddy Kllo-

watl—electricity's nUn-df-all-rtofk and EMO
—Standard Oil s man of many and vurlod
capabilities have joined hands to rjut to**
gether what li knuwn ai the "Big Swap."

In simple terms it is tliU—
1. llrdil* Kilowatt (iirimhct Itfim In

R»«o.
2. Keddf Kilowatt receives fuel oil frcrn

Ins neii door iielgtitiur LHMI.
3. Hi'ddy Kilowatt receive! waler from .

4. l(«l(iy Kliowott «ell« electricity >to
E

PVBLICMSERVICE
EMO.

This "Swap" makes-«n over all tUctt
•team amwraling efrlclenoy aoeond to fu

h
ea a

In the country.



THE

The Westfleld Memorial Library
has issued its new book list for
March 31-Aprll 5 a9 follows:

Non-Action: "Pius XI," Ar»di
"Exotic Plant* of the World,"
flelviances; "The Far Western
Frontier," Biltington; "Gun Col-
lectors Handbook of Values,"
Chapel; "Gun Collecting," Chap-

' el; "The Great Democracies,"
Church,; "The D.A.'n M»n,"
Denforth; "Death in the After-
noon," Hemingway; "Best Foot
Forward," Hodgklnson; "Text-
book of General Botany," Holman
"Life Plus 60 Years," Leopold
"World Gazetteer and Geographi-
cal Dictionary, Macmillan; "Rich
Lands and Poor," >Myrd«l; "Book
of Ipdlan Life Crafts," Noiteck;
"Gilbert, His Life and Strife,"
Pearson; "Small Boat Through
Belgium," Pilklneton; "The Twen-
tieth Maine," Pullenj "The Besl

Lincoln, Jefferson
Chain Plan Program

The choirs of Lincoln and Jet-
femon Schools will combine to
present a program of songs tomor-
row at 8 p.m. in the Jefferson
School auditorium.

Muiic of the masters, contem-
porary composers, fqlk songs and

•pirituals will comprise the pro-
gram.
. Jane Rhoda of Jefferson School
will be featured as a soloist in
one of the choirs' song's, and flutes
will accompany other songs, play-
ed by Diane Ames, Cathy Hitch-
cock and Candy Wilchinski. •

The program is directed by Miss
Ruth V. Vincent, elementary
achool music supervisor, assisted
by Mrs. Elesnore B. Bush, direc-
tor of Lincoln School choir, and
Mrs. Pauline Plourde, Director of
Jefferson School Choir. Miss Dilys
Jones, of the music department,
will accompany at the piano.

IAcente Revoked
Basing h i s judgment solely

on the testimony of four police
officers and the defendant, {Mag-
istrate William M. Beard last week
fined Ralph Gee, 30, of 509 Cen-
tral avenue, $205 and revoked his
license for two years for drunken
•driving,,'. „»,„ ,4

• • v _ .***

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

M I N G RESULTS

L

TERMITES
• r * flying again. Watch tor
"Swarms" of "Flying Ante"
which; cam* with Spring,
•had their wing*, than di«-.
appear. The** wood de-
stroy ing insects cause much
damaga to property. Build-
ing* not protected during
construction'usually require
it later.

We Spccializ* Exelu-
sivcJy in protection
of property against
TERMITES and other
Wood Destroying In-
sects, wing dependable
•ngineoring mothod*. We
or* not (imply extermina-
ton. Cvory job I* supervised
by an experienced, techni-
cally trained, licensed en-
gineor.

We are a New Jersey or-
ganization, am ploying New
Jersey residents, and we
have served New Jersey
property owners success-/
fully since 1 9 3 5 . Our
reputation in this field is
unsurpassed.

Thousands of references
are available in New Jersey
—not in some distant State.
Our work is GUARANTEED
FOR 5 YEARS without ad-
ditional charge—a one-year
guarantee is worthless.

For Information or Free In-
spection and Advice—CALL

TERMITE
CONTROL,

INC.
2 Locust Street

ROSELLE PARK, N. J.

Telephones:
CHestnut 5-1492

ar
CHestnut 1-1492

of Taste; The Finest Food of 15
Nations," SAOLANT^NATO cpok-
book committee j "Easy Ways to
Expert Woodworking," Scharff;
The Art of Ancestor Hunting,"
Stetson; "The St. Lawrence Sea-
way Story," ^homas; "Saint Ber-
nadette," Trouncer; "Twilight ot
the Sea Gods," Tlueja; "Automo-
tive Engines," Venk; "Science in
Everyday Things," Vergara; "Win-
ter's Tales", Vol. 3.

Also, .Recordings: "Aladdin";
All About Square Dances";

"Well-Tempered Clavier, book 2,"
Bach; "The Union," Bales; "Con-
certo, piano, no. 5," Beethoven;
"Music of the World's People,"
Cowoll; "lie mer," Debussy;
"French for Children," Eddy;
"Spanish for Children," Eddy;
The First Album of Jazz for

Children"; "Concerto, violin end
Piano, no. 36"; "Les biches,"
Poulencj "Dido and Aeneas," Pur-
cell.

George is a busy boy. Every-
one's always Baying, "Let George
do it," and frankly, he's tired.

The thing he's most tired of
doing- is worrying about traffic
deaths. George isn't a shirker—
he's, more willing than the next
guy to do his part in keeping
streets and highways safe but he
doesn't want to do everything,
which is the job some people have
assigned him.

•We'd be as willing as you to
let George handle the current traf-
fic situation that leads to 40,000
deaths a year on our high- and
by-ways, if he could. George is
pretty talented but we're just
afraid this job is too big even
for him! •'

In fact, it's even too big for
the many state departments of
public safety. They also are pretty
talented, but their activities are
limited—by budgets, by laws, by
highway conditions, by hours of
the day and, of all things, by usl

Eussell I. Brown, Aetingr Com-
missioner of the Iowa Traffic Safe-
ty Department, even thinks we
don't have any real, active desire
for traffic safety. We're too busy

Mr. mmi Mre. Arthur G. Fo«(rr, formerlr at Bnltlmorv, M*., ar* now at
koine nt 785 Knollwood terrace, which they purckaaed from the Lnndn-
downe Development Corp. through If. Clnjr Frledrlvka, lac* Mm. Kny
Jloothe, representative.

SAVE AT

Garwood Savings
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

m =?- "•- 4 % Currant Dividend v • ^

345 SOUTH AVE. GARWOOD
SUnser 9-0733
CUP THIS AND SAVE

INC
Autfwrlwd PONTIAC

Salt! a Service
Will USED CARS

AD»U

433 Nerfh Av«.

SWITCH
TO

for your heating oil needs and enjoy all

the advantages of our quality oil.

And when your name is added to our list

of customers you will be sure of reliable

service the year 'round from our experi»

enced staff. °

24 HOUR SERVICE

Clements B/t*>&. me.
45O NORTH AVE. EAST • WESTFIELD, N. J. • AD 2-220O

FUEL OIL and BURNER SERVICE

letting George handle that, to or-
ganize citizens groups to press for
action, to set good examples on
the road and to sacrifice the time
and money needed for greater
traffic safety.

Safety on our streets and high-
ways is one of those jobs where
everyone is the indispensable man.
One unconcerned driver can bollix
up the whole works. Imagine what
a whole unrelenting corps of lax
motorists can do and you've got
the picture ot exactly what is now
happening on the road.

It's not easy to blame ourselves
for highway death rates but blam-
ing others doesn't seem to rectify
the situation. State traffic safety

departments shouldn't have to be
responsible for every highway
mishap or fatality fcecauBe many
a*e the direct result of uncaku-
lated chances taken by us—on a
curve regardless of the bright
sign warning us against speed, at
a crossroad when a glittering stop
sign advises us to brake. .

Traffic engineers can put up
their modern 24-hour-a-d»y high-
way signs and fix their roads un-
til they've reached Utopia but un-
til we, ourselves, start using them
properly we're going to find our-
selves in perilous predicaments
that only an ambulance will res-
cue us from. Then add another
number to the statistics. That

George can do.
Ijaws, government agenciea,

highway signs, road improvements
and hard-working law enforcement
agents go only half way. We in the
driver's seat must take our safety
from that point.

USE LEADER CLASSIFIEDS
FOR BEST RESULTS

WATCH REPAIRING -
-Tw» B»r lenrke an eleeaiaa !•*•>

V. ROSSNAGEl
I IS PJert* A N , W.

AD M174

^CRUSHED S
4 to.Drintfats,
f Wf FANWOOD 2-'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
We're) At Near U Yew A* Yewr Tslepheno

RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

• AUTO DEALERS

LAlNG
MOTOR CO.

T e w Aatberteea'
CADILLAC

Dealer

Sain, and Service

• CONTRACTORS

:ie>13H m. I l k Itmt
Service Dep«.i 1M B. 4<a Mreat

NORRIS
CHEVROLET/INC.

MMODHINO. ADDITIONS, ATTIC ROOMS.
KITCHB4 CAHNfTS, FORMICA TOPS, eM.

4tl> OROVI IT , WIITMHB
A D »-irrr

Ganipleto M M i Das*,
ADaaaa 3-S13S

•itfc u « Central Avca. W O M t l l

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC

• WeitfleM

ACKARD.WESTFIELD CO.

Aatkaflaeel

STUDEBAKH
• PACKARD
Sale, and Service

NORTnl AVm. B.

BERSE BROTHERS
Authorlnd

BU IOTO — PI.THOCIH
fialei A Service
ADaiM S-1VM

JTkrtt At*. W. ; WMtitM

. We».field

Motor Salts
AeitksrUK FORD
aalca * Btrwiem

O m m Over SS Tra,**

w*««a«i«

REILLY
OldsmobiUCo.

Aalharlac*
OMtmobil*

•Men * lervlea
I Horlk ATC. K. ADama a-T«U

Wcntlel i , New Jeney

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AT3THOHIZBD

VOLKSWAGEN
Salea * Serrlee

PLNlnfleM e-74es
US-IT B. Btk St.

HUGH CLARK
MOTORS
Ve»r Aulhoriu* D M I W

Dodge Plymouth
lo l« and farvlct

OtagliM Fadoiy ' i r t *

UMd Can Icuahl mmi tub!

MM NORTH ATM. 'W. WBITFODLD
TKL. ADAM 8 11-3404

Harry Miller
Motors, Inc.

AntkerUet

PI.TM0DTB
Serrle*
S-1008

BAKERS

BORGE'S BAKERY

Borga Krllleman, Prop.

Doniih and Fri'nch Paltry
Wadding - Blrlhdoy — Parly Cok«i

Cloiad Monday

897 Mountain A.v*. Mauntqlnltd<

• CORSETS

THE CORSET SHOP
tOlflCUHtl
. I« •n
T o Fit Tham I* Art

BERT G. OLDFORD
CMMNTM i nUHMI

R. D. SANDBERG

CARPENTER
Building and R«moolellno

AD 2-0270

DAIRIES

< • ADam* 3-4500
MT • . BBOAD IT. WK1TTUBLO

PLaiiHitid 6-8870

SGHMALZ

•Mllk&Crwim
• BuHirmllk
• Cottaq* ChMM
•Butter & Eggt

D«llv«r«d Fr»ih
From Our

v Hwarby Farm

CALL PL 6-2277

• DRUG STORES

DARBY'S DRUG STORE

Phonct ADamt 2-1198

39 South Av«. W. W««tf Uld

CENTRAL PHARMACY
Mlchatl 3. Carm«l«, Res;, Phum.

PRESCRIPTIONS I
Carefully Compound**

. Pcrtnmra - Cxnut t—
lick K«cm «n*pll*a

B*Ur MnaUau lee C n U
U 4 Cantrn] A n . - ADnnw (-14SS

• ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

AUSTER'S

Oenl*T
lurrlaai

Men. A Frf. > , «

41 • . Inat M, A D u u m-MUU

• ELECTRICIANS

CHARLES T. BRENNAN

ELECTRICIAN
The fcwt In eleeMcnl wprk at tn»

"- Unit eeat «• 70m,
ADama a-.t»3T

.Mil E * ( U R.aa

• ELECTRICIANS

THOMAS ORR
ELECTRICIAN

c W«<«eia
nad TlcUl t r •

* o r O n r as V e n n

ADAMS 2-0906

Estimates Freely Given
ADams 2-2772

GEORGE 'BUS' WRAGG
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

807 Grant Avenue
Westfleld, N. J.

R. J. LAURENT

ELECTRICIAN

1083 Rahway Ave.

AD 3-5188

• FUEL OIL

OIL HEAT SERVICE
«. ur r. • . M«D«W«U H M M

FUEL OILS
II Hour MaUred 8<rvlea
Peloo-Heal OH Burnniw

ADAMS 3-3213

• INTERIOR
DECORATORS

CHAIN
DECORATORS

CUSTOM HAD*

m Furniture

f n a n * p»r On*

• LAMPS AND. SHADES

JERRY CARVELL
Catalina lamp Mounting Shop

- LAMPB SHADES
Mountlnc e Recovered
Convertlnc N eCanfomto
Hewlrlnn* > Ordar
lamps In itock e Shadae IB atosk

levies OeatralA^e?"
MTanteeU, W.4.

raVklaeri

LIQUOR STORES
215 North Av«. E. Weslfleld

ELM LIQUOR SHOP
Alfred J. Mlll«f—Hilda W. Millar

WINES
LIQUORS

COLD BEER
SODA WATER

W l DBIJVBB PROMPTLT

AD. 2-3113
*M1 ELM ST. WISTFIIIO

Next fo People* Buk

' LAUNDRIES

SCOTCH PLAINS

HALF-HOUR LAUNDRY

i
*•! rnrk Ave.

m IHDITa
-Titr

Seatek VUlne

SAMOSET LAUNDRY

SERVICE, INC.
LATJNDRY — DRY PLBAIVIJI#

"Drive-In Service"
Caah and Carry

i i i t t Art.
•ell FLalnlaU

• LUMBER

J. S. IRVING COMPANY
IUMIER ft MIUWORK
Of Every Delcrlption

Koppan Coke — Fuel Oil

A D n n l - i m

«00 Serth Av.. W. Weitnald

• OPTICIANS

ROBERT F. DAY
Prescription Optician

PAINTING,
DECORATING

GROVER C. TRANOR
PAINTING • PAPERHANGING

DECORATING
AD 3-2679 days
SU 9-0969 eves.

• PHOTOGRAPHERS

WESTFIELD STUDIOS
Aaron price. IFhotosrapher

FINE PORTRAITURE
i ipeolallilne; l a

Poblteatlon Portralta

131 Central Ave. A n . . . auoaa
k

• PHOTO SUPPLIES

WESTFIELD STUDIOS

RESTAURANTS

MOUNTAINSIDE INN

ADAMS 2-2969
•TATS MWT. ta MOCRTAIItllD*

• ROOFERS

W . L. SCHROEDER
Bet-lttl

GUTTHK-LEADfcltt

BRIDGE 6-3474
1 Walaat A T * . Oraatar*

SERVICE STATIONS

LARRY'S SHELL SERVICE

Compltte-Auto Servicing

Miner laaain — Tune >Upe

lubrication - Tire Sef.lea

VIC ROGERS
TEXACO
SERVICE

. T B X ' A C O
PRODUCTS

O M - Oil - Lubrkanwi
Mlfiof Repbira
load Service .

We Pkk UD end Petim .

A0am>l-«7M.

Rots PI. & South Ave. W.
W«tfi«ld

MONE'S CALSO SERVICE

, Rood 9ofviM

We Pick Up and Deliver

mR A D M W 1-*M4

MO. Centnrf A n ,

PEARSALL & SHULL
\ T Y D O L SERVICE

Csmphta rilRna StaHon Service for
All Doewitlc and Ferelgn Cert

AOaml-97M
HertK Avt. W. an* Cleric WMffMd

CANTIAY BROS.

€s$o
• t u v i c i • • - ; •

• ' Wa IpidiRn k> ^

... M A R •.'••' ,

Electrical - Braket - Carburetor
& CompUte Auto Servicing

W i P M U p e W Detver •

1 Proipext si. ADam* 2-9721

For

Advertisements

O N THIS PAGE

Call

AD 2-4407

•SHADE A m i
REPAIRS

pnrtn.

• SHOES

CRISANf

• STATIONBS

• Oxford W t f l
•Rubber l e a * ,
•Fovntatotal
•OrfU

35 Elm SI.

• STORAGE

HENRY P.
STOIAO

MOVING a
tall ADaai

M l Herta Aie,«.

• TELEVISION I

STATION I
TELEVISION

TBLBTIfieiTetl
AU • k

APPWjf

ADAMS!
ajtiooraj

Airline:

JohnCAFf."

DOMHtlC"

* - SH"*>1**

200 W.



«fen To Be Offered

in thTIrthur L. John
School. Clark, «nd the'
Dayton Regional High

pimgfield.wll be among
t in the nation to elect the
of Russian language when
:hoob open in September,

Bwsrd J. Carcaise, a member
he faculty at the Johnson
A majoml in fcussian at Sy-

'University and will be as-
to teach the new course

,] e to studento at both

Hy 18 high schools in the JJnit-
atea are now teaching t ta

M language according to Dr.
j B. Vakobson, head of George
Eington University's Depart

of Slavic Languages. Al-

PERSONAl

[MADAM LAWRENCI
WS ft ADVICI

IAU AFFAIRS OF UK

HANDWRITING
ANAYUS 50c

' FULTON 1-4655

»AGAINST.
RAHWAY N J

though many high schools through-
out the country are considering th
addition of Russian, only eigh
private jmd eight public school;
now offer the subject.

Dr. Warren M. Davis, superin
tendenti of the Union County Re-
gional High School District con
trolling the two schools, reveal
that the Board of Education ha
approved the addition of Russia
as ap' important' leading step i
the continuing development of
curriculum to provide for all o
the students in the district.

Brakes Fail, Tractor

Trailer Hito 2 Trucks

MOUfNTAmsUMS—A "tractor
trailer which, lost it brakes failei
to slip between two trucks halte
at the Lawrence avenue light ii
Eouto 22 Wednesday and strucl
both, police said,

George C. Miller of Sodus Point,
N. Y., told police his brakes failed
as he drove east. Traffic was stop
ped for the light. There were n
injuries.

THE WESTFIELD (S. J.) LEADER. THURSDAY, APRIL 17. 1958

Regular meetlngr of the Union
County Board of Chosen -Freeholder*
was held at the Court House, Bliza-
>eth, Rew Jersey, on Thursday

March. 27; lflfiS at 10 A.M. u i m i a j

Director Hatfl«ld presiding;. Roll
call slio\veu 7 uoemljera present. Ab-
eent—(wo. - - •-', «• .

WANTED
HORSEMEN AND WOMEN

would like to own a hart* if they could eicop* tho
ems of upkeep. Well we at Sky Top think we have the

We will offer to a limited number of riders a
nil/ Club Plan. For a nominal monthly fee we will supply
ivell kept horse suited to your ability. One membership
i be used by the entire family and can be obtained for

I many months as desired. This could also be that unusual
rthday or graduation gift for some lucky boy or girl who
. a passion for horses.

(Y TOP FARMS ADams 3-4751

SHIRTS FREE
|M FAMILY HINDUS

(USUALLY I6e IACW v -

Cleaning and Laundry Returned 2 days after Pick-up

few MAPLECREST UUNORY. Inc.

MADISON AVI . , PLAINFIEID PL 6-4667

IFRI. A.M. 2 5 7 ° DISCOUNT
DRV CLIANIN4 AND LAUNDRY

[' Freeholder Valentine made u mo,
tiou Hint the minutes ofthe m S £
Ing of iUri.li IS be approved whii h
was duly seconded 'by /reVliol'lor
prV.'v..-i."r a " d ununimou'iy up-

At tills time Judge William 51
Heard, President of, Che \ . J. sh i f ty
uf the Son» at the American Revolu-
vSSl- Presented.to Mr. William w.
Vanderhoof, in behalf of Miss Biina
Fowler, a Certificate of Merit in
recognition of his work.

The following communications —
received and orderea Bled:

!P S iVnlott- w a s ruter
and Bridges Commttee*
,. B.or»u,Kh ft Fanwoud — ailvlslnB
that their Planning; Boar.1 in In favor
•or a County Wanning Heart for the

I- S. Army Kngineer District
Corps of Emrjnee™.— asking that
data be furnished concerninK tlu>
openings required by boals navlgat-
SiB '.''""'isl* <H» Front St. and South
u TJ* , , ! r e e t W T O M over the Eltza-
beib. Hiver, during- the period t»53
through 1957. Inclusive, was referred
to Tloada and Drldges Committee.

Borough of Mountainside—enclos-
ing- copy of a communication sent hy
them to the Union County Park
Commission with regard-to visitors
to Bella Hake Park parkins on iior-
?.UBIk 8'rei>tB "nd Inquiring about
the Park Commission's plana to ex-
P a n " U?e 1'arktne facilities for Eclio
UaKe, Park.

Dspt. of Public Utilities—-advising
April'22nd, rriatlVy to the applica-
tion of the Central rtallroail of N. J.
to subBtliute shelter shed for pres-
ent paaaeiuier ntntlon bulldliiK at
I*orralns station In tloraugh of Ros-
T.',1?"* referred lo State-Counts--
Municipal Arfalrs Committee.

City of Linden—nuking to he ad-
vised of tha result* o* fhe'meetlng
wljich was held; by this Hoard re-
garding Route W , W r e f e r r e d to
w a d s and DrMgea committee.

Wadswprth W. Mount — ndvlsliiK
that careful consideration should be
given to the rJeflnltoly practical pn»-
Blbtlity of double-decking the pres-
ent Hollte 22, especially where the
new noiite 22 would forever use up
valuable Income-producing or tax
producing property hy cutting a
new swath through Hie vnluiihle
Somerset, Union County ureas, was
referred to Roads and Urlilgea Com-
mittee.

County Clerk — enclosing Oaths
of Office of Julius Kwalick us Judge
of tho Union County District Court;
liobert C. Klrkpatrkk and Carl Vel-
ttlttger as members of the Uoard*of
KleetloiiH,

State Highway Department — ap-
proving supplementary specifications
Tor materials to be uiied in the main-
tenance and repair nf County roads
during l'JSB, was referred to Uoads
and llrldges Committee.

Planning Hoard of Scotch P l a i n s -
advising they Havo passed a resolu-
tion as favoring the formation of ft
County Planning Board, was re-
rerred to Industry nnd Planning
Conimittpe.
" Jersey Central t.lnes—nilvlslnir a
hearing will be held on Friday.
Mllrch 28th. on the petition of Head-
ing Co., nnd the CJt.ll. Co. of N..I.,
lo discontinue ennthound morning
train No, 000 and to inaugurate op-
eration of new afternoon epsthouud
trnln No. (114 effective April 27. 11158,
was referred to Stnti'-County-Munt-
cipnl Affairs Committee,

'.ohlgh Valley Railroad Co., ndvls-
...„' of u homing mi Mnnii UK, on
the application of the I,,V.1I,R, Co..
for authority to coiiHolidnte trains
No. liTi and No. !l weHtlioiinil anil
trains No. 2G itod No. 10 i-aHthniinil
between Newark and Flemhittlnn
Juiiction, N. J,, wan ri'ferri'il lo
Stnto-Cnunty-Munlclpnl AITnlra Cnm-
mlttce.

Carl E, Klelber of Flanders. N.-.I..
-.icJoHlng copy of ii contiuunlcation
ip received from the State llluhwiiy
Dept., relative to his analysis and
suggestions concerning traffic proh-
enlH on Houte 22, was referred to

Roiidn and Bridges Committee.
Tou'iialilp of Clark—encioslne res-

olution whereby the Board of Com-
missioners of the Township of Clur
approved the preliminary p)anti en
yt\ed "Plans for a,eW- .telnforii1

Concrete bridge and related work'fi
Wculllelil Avenue, near Karlla:Hoad and that the drainage ease
merits as shown thereon #111 be ac
quired by the Township of Chirk
wa» referred to Uoads and llrldgci
Committee.

Purchasing Affunl — advising n
bldB received for furnishing rnca
nnd meiit products to the Jnil for
he month of April alslt to tho John
S. Kunnells Hospital for the period
jf April 9 to 30, and recommending-
contracts for t-leAiiinff and servicing
:>f typewriters be given • to Carey
Dfflce Equipment Co., and the ITn-
ilerwood Corp., as sot forth, were
referred to the proper committees.

Hoard of Public Works of tho City
if Kllgnheth, enclosing copy of a

iniution adopted hy them relative
> making fixed spans at .South

•'rout Ht. nnd Houth First HI, draw-
jrldges and asking that (lielr Oily
attorney officially, protest tbe pro-
)osal to convert same—-was referred,
o tho ltoads and iJrJdges Oommlt-
ee.

Clifford P. Case, U. S. Senator—
idvlsltig that Kuh-Com»nlttce No. 1
>f Hie HOUHII Armed Services Com-

Ltoe. has hold hearings to Investl-
a(e the proposed reilui-llim In Na-
ional CiUard strength, and has ri*c-
tmtnencled thai the Xatloual (Juard
nil the Army Heserve bp mHlntnlN-
" it minimum levels of 100,000 und

100 respectively.

[KEEP BUSINESS
HEALTHY IN
NION COUNTY

• Your County—Union County—
Ii Among the Nation'* Leaders
In the Production, Sal*, and
Servicing of Automobileil

• A Great Percentage of Your
Union County Neighbor! Are
Employed In This and Allied
Industries!

AS THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY
GOES . . . SO GOES.THE
ECONOMY OF THE NATION!

That-'* WhysWe Say . . .

YOU AUTO BUY NOW!

Hflp Yourielfl
Help Union Countyl

Help the Nation!

YOU CAN 0O IT!

The Union County Automobile
Dealers Association Pledges To
Do AH In Irs Power to Help You
. . . The Automobile-Buying Pub-

. lie, Got l^e, Mos» For, Your Autor
mobile Dollar!

Director of Loral Oovernmenl
'•ertirjlng the adupted budget of I hi.
t-ounty uf t'nlun. for the ymr 195!!.

Chamber of Columercii al the
PlnlnllDlds. advlsiuir that for the
oast several months they haY« hfttl
a Highway Sign Committee in the
Held checking Intersections where
directional sJsns to "The Plain-
helds" are needed and have matje
colored slides to be usiid in a prus-
Fiitatlon of their recommendations
und asking for an appointment with
our Hond Committee for presenta-
tion and discuuiiion of their recom-
mendations, was referred to the
Uoads and BrdgtzB Committee.

Departments of Institutions an4
Agencies, submitting report of Cap-
Win liner's report of March 10, !9}S,
covering Ills Inspection uf the CoUO-
ly Jail on Feb.-SS, 19BS.

William R Dunklimon, Jr., advis-
ing that he has completed conduct-
ing n class In Public Helntions nt
Hutgora I'nlvvralty, and compliment-
ing this Hoard on the v-ork done by
William J. Cahlll. Jr., who was a
student III Ills class,

Monllily report of the County
Treasurer was received and ordered
tiled. ' i

At this time ii motion was mnde
to dispense tvtth ihe regular order
of business and lake up the hearing
on the Homl Resolutions w h!e,h was
ttuly secomled Hnd unanimously car-
ried.

The resolutions were then read In
full.
t The Director then asked It there
was anyone wtio wished to speak
relative lo same..

Mrs. O. ht. Campbell nnd .Mr. Har-
rison Weenies of llerkeley Heights
appeared before the Hoard and pro-
tested the widening of Diamond Hill
Komi, llerkeley Heights, ami Direc-
tor uatneld explained tlnit the pas-
King of this lloud Resolution does
not'mean that the road Hill he con-
structed nor the money apent there-
on. .

Tho Director declared the hear-
ings dosed mid a motion was made
that we go Into our regular older
of husiiu'BN.

Following resolutions—introduced
and moved for adoption:

(1)—Freeholder 'Valentine for Fi-
nance Committee, llnally adopting a
bond resolution entitled "Resolution
to authorize the Issuance of 1187,000
of bonds of the County or t'nlon, to
finance the cost of acquiring land
for public parks and parkways and
the original grading, drainage and
planting of and thfr Improvement of
public parks and pnrkways, and to
authorize the fssuauce of bond an*
ticlpatlon notes 111 anticipation of
the Issuance of such bonds.

(i)—Freeholder Valentine for Fi-
nance Committee, llnaliy adopting a
bond resolution, entltl-d "Resolution
to authorize tile ismlance of |ri2«,«0((
of Uonds of the County of 1'nlnn to
nnnnco the cont of public Improve-
ments and ai'ilulHltlori of equipment
and to authorize the Issuance of
bond anticipation notes In anll<ina-<
tion of the Issuance vif such bonds."

(3)—Freeholder Valentine for Fi-
nance Committee, approving seven
personnel actions In various depart-
ments.

(4)—Freeholder Vulenllne for Pur-
-haslng Committee, ftppioving con-
tracts for cleaning anil servicing
typewriters to Cnrey Office l-'tiulp-
nicnt Co., and the Umleruoml Corp,
as llxli'd.

Co — Freeholder Pennlnger for
public Propertj' CoimnlttiM>. •••>]>r"V-
Ing two personnel actions In the
Dent, of Public Works.

— ''—Kret'liolili-r I) Mink for Honda
llrldges Committee, approving

two personnel actions hi the Road
l>e|>niimt'lit.

(7>—Freeholder lllckok for ltoads
nil UlidKcn Coinmltti-c, fixing the
alary raiiMC for Ihi1 AHHlKtant Supt.
•f RiijidK anil also llxing the salary

.,t Wllllain PnvlH, Hr., Asli'l Supt. of
Uoads, and Walter J. Unruu, Traffic
Line Painter.

(S)_Fr(>ehoider lllckok for Honda
nnil MrlilKcH. iici-i'lilliiK Ihe InweKl
bid of Mol-ctril CollHtrlH'llou Co, Inc.
f $H I,'183.74, for cnnstrucllnii n new
I'lnrori'i'd coui'i-cti' hrldm' luul re-

jiiled work on Clinton Street nenr
ltilh St.. I.inilcu.

(D)—Fn-ehnldrr lllckok for Uoads
and Itridges Comtnittei', accenting
the lowest hid of White Construction
Co., Inc. of l!hion, N. J , for con-
structing a new fltorm water fewer
in CheHtnut St., from llnhson nt. lo
Madison Ave., Union, at their low
bliLoff|17,213.18: -•"•» r

(\(\)—Freeholder Wickqlt aupoint-
Ihff, Mrs. llcntrlce Spllzll of .lunimlt
nrt it m^mlior Of (lie l.'nlon C»o)»lv
Welfare Hoard for a term of five
years, commencing March 17. UBS.

f 11 > Freeliol i ler l l l c k o k for llonrts
nnd llrlilm-n Commit tee , p r n t e s t l n n
the locat ion of FAI Route 1(12. be-
tn 'een Pinlnfield Avenue nnil n n -
mond Hill P.oad. Herkciev ITeliJhls,
which would hi' ton close to the John
15. Hunn i i l s IloHiiltal anil Interfere
wllh Hie posslbl l l tv of any rut lire
bu i ld ing e rec t ions or expansions . •

(121 — Freebn lde r I lcnnlnuer fur
Public Knfetv Cmmlllf i ' . resolviuir
that this Hoard nntlfv Ihe Mntc D»-
nartment to rectify the unsarc con-
illtlons at'cbiiri 'h nnil school erns-
<in"s where they arc In I hi' vicinity

(131 —- Freeholder Valentine for
Finance Committee, ri'snlvtng that
bill" as Hot Ji.iib. be ordered nnhl.

There helntf no further hufilncHS
.j he <»in«lii<>ri»l. iijion motion of

l?rcch»l<ler Hlc1<"k, duly seciindr-d
Freeholder Valentine, Ulrwt'ir
Ili'l.t declliretl the meeting ad-

Next reo-ular meetlnJT li-lll be hold
i Thursday, April 10. IMS at 10

AM.
A. RTII'CI. ALl'lHTON'.

Clerk of Hie llonrd

A.A
AlCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS

cenHnuM to offer did
to any who have an
honest desire to stop
drinking.

P.O. BOX 121 '.
WESTFIELD, N. J.
or Call Bl 2-1515

GAS-TOONS
By

"Walt"

"You'll have to pour that
oil FASTER . . . I'm in

a HURRY."

We'll go a LONG WAY lo give
you the FASTEST SERVICEI

SERVICE
NORTH X CENTRAL AVES.

OPEN 24 HOURS
tnt Pick-up and D.llv.ry

PHON5 AQ. 2-3256

AL NORMAN'S

I I

And Look At Our Gifts For You!

Famous Knox or Resistol

Reg. $10.95

With the Purchase of Any

Suit or Topcoat from $55.00

FREE
SPORT SHIRTS1*

Reg.

$4.oo

R«g.
$5.00

With Pair of

$16.95 Slax

With Pair of

SLAX
With purchase of
$39.50 and up

SPORT COAT
J P Neckwear

with purchase of

$5.00 up Van Heusen Shirts

FREE! $ r HOSE
With $4.00 and $5.00 SPORT SHIRTS

• HANDI-CHARGE

• 30 DAY CHARGE

• 90 OAY BUDGETAl Norman
MEN'S SHOP

124 ELM ST. WESTFIELD
Open Mon. & Thurs. /til 9 P.M.
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GARDENER'S NOOK J
JLouiy Tomato, Once Thought Poisonous,
Ranks as Top Home-Garden Vegetable

The lowly tomato, considered
poi»nou> by our great-great
grandparents, has grown steadily
in popularity and now ranks as the
No. 1 home-garden vegetable,
Frank J. Taylor relates in the
current (April 19) issue of the
Saturday Evening Post. .

His article, "The Vegetable Any-
l»dy C»n Grow," says that the
tomato 'is also the universal Amer-
ican salnd ingredient and the best-
wiling processed vegetable, repre-
senting a hundred million dollar
harvest each year for tho farm-
era who grow the tomatoes that
wind up in cans, catsup, chili sauce,
piua-pie, paste or soup.
, 1% is reported that the Creoles
in New Orleans had been eating
tomatoes, but the most other Amer-
icans would have no part of them
(xcept in medicinal form until
•bout 1820 when Robert Gibbon

Johnson of Salem, N. J,, set out
to disprove the things being said
about them. ' He announced that
.on a certaiq day he would eat
several tomatoes in public on the
Salem County Courthouse steps.

.While kibitzers stood around
waiting for him to drop in his
tracks, it is related, he flexed his
muscles and strode oft full of vim
—.something now quite understand-
able since it has been established
that ripe tomatoes are a reliable
source of ascorbic acid, niacin and
thiamine, all highly-prized vita-
mins.

Since that day, Taylor say;
New Jersey has been more or les
the adopted home of the fcomut

The "Post" article tells that r<
searchers in California, New Je;

ity of tomatoes.
Reported, for instance, is the

fact that the Rutgers variety grew
fine in New Jersey, Indians, Mary-
land and otner eastern states, but
in California—which now produces
about half of the tomatoes for pro-
cessing—Rutgers fimled. There
the Improved Pearson tomato is
said to account for 80 per cent of
the' crop. , '

Taylor finds that the tomato has
come far since its discovery by
the Spaniards when they conquer-
ed the Aztecj of Mexico and the
Incas of Peru.

However, .he reports, geneticists
still g-o back to" the Andes for
hardy wild stock to help in the de-
velopment of d i s e a s e-reaistant
strains of tomatoes.

Lawn Fertilizers
Do Specialised Jobs

sey, Ohio, Illinois and Canadian
laboratories have been at work
over the years improving the qual-

AGRICO
o. 7 cta/c* in Plant Food

of America's Gartimwsl

supply dealer has in stock speci-

'Diet, Heart Disease
Questions Answered

Dots the food you eat htv« any-
thing to do with heart di«e»s«! Do
certain diets prevent heart dis-
eases, cause or cur* them, or make
them better or worse?

A new leaflet, "What We Know
About Diet and Heart Disease,"
summarising c u r r e n t medical
knowledge on this subject has been
issued by the New Jersey Heart
Association, an affiliate of the
American Heart Association.

One of the knottiest problems in
medicine, and subject of numerous
research projects, the leaflet ex-
plains, is the relatipn between fat
and heart disease.

It is known that fatty substances
may collect in the lining of the
coronary arteries which supply
blood to the heart muscle, and thus
interfere with' the blood flow. This
sets the stage for closing of the

auppiy aea.er nas in STOCK spec.. , 0CCU).3 , m o s t

ally-prepared lawn foods that give . ' / M* . ahome owners thicker, greener,
deeper-rooted turf. These prod-

able 'from the New Jersey Heart
Association, 60 Park place, New-
ark, or from county heart aasocia-
tioni.

Gray Elected Assistant
VP of United States Life

But, the leaflet reports, it is no
ucts, made by the American Agri- proved that these fatty substances
cultural Chemical Co., one o f are connected with food fats. No
America's longest^estabifshed fer- recommendation is made to the
tilizef manufacture™, are each de- general public to cut down fats as
signed to do specific jobs to in- » metm of preventing heart at
crease lawn beauty. Agrico forM*c'cs'
lawns, trees .and shrubs is good This does not rule out, how-
any time of year. Agrinite is a ever, prescriptions of special low-
natural organic nitrogen fertilizer fat diets, or overweight person!
that is ideal during hot, dry, sum- under regular medical care,
mer months when other fertilizers The leaflets cautions heart pa-
migbt damage lawns by burning, tients to keep five points in mind.
Agrico pesticide and turf food is I 1. "Good general nutrition is
the product to apply when . you important for all." Consult your
want to get rid of beetle grabs, I physician when in doubt about
chinch bugs, sod web worms, wire your diet,
worms and other insect pests at z ..^ w e | h t n o r m ( , i . . .
the same time you feed your lawn. y o u r docU)r c a n te|[ y o u w h a t j 8
Agr.co for turf with urea-form | norrMl fa y o u .
akes advantage of one of science's

newest discoveries — urea-form—
which allows plant food to release
vital nitrogen steadily throughout
the glowing season.

Keep your lawn a vibrant green... let it laugh at
drought, disease, weeds and crabgrass. Introduce

it now to an Agrico Lawn Food that's just
right for late Spring fertilization.

ft awyi f* • « • «*• rifhr ', MtIC* f#r TIMrF I M 4
Africa tetfflitr far each { Witt MU-rMM mi
•teat fetWhtfi fa&f I NftNril ftrgMic NltrtgM

• • The Premium Plant Food.
! Safely matches the
I release of vital nitrogen
I to the feeding needs
I of your lawn.

Vjul nutrients for your
town* and vegetable!.

VMMCOMSETMO

VAWIC* far UWHS, tVEtS

i tmm
• Works wonden.. .feed
, now for beu remits! .
lit not loo late to feed your
Itwiif, trees, shrubs and gar-
dens now t?!th the right

i HIICO tor TI»F-»%

' The Gol) Course Favorite
J thai gives home lawn*
• deeper-rooted, (reener,
I heatlhier turf.

J MIINIIt-TlM Nltarat
j Use anyilmeXttot lawns

— — -• ! fresh and sceen.ExccIf
Agrico plant Foot! ! for ground cover, too.
Ysurr lawn, yew garden-and Agrfco Plant Feeds on

, made for weft oMitr. See Your Dtahr now I

« M AMMKAN AQRKULTURAl CHIMKAl CO., New York 7, N. Y.
, 10 F.ctorlf In U. B.. C«n«d» * Culm

Buy Agrico Now At These Fine Stores:

Hyde & Ellis, Inc.
\ 540 South Ave. West

WttHUId AD 2-6700

John K. Meeker

1100 South Avenue, Weft

Westfield AD 2-8717

Mountainside
Paint & Hardware

' 858 Mountain Ave.
Westfield AD 3-5655

Taylor
Hardware Co.

125 Elm Street
Weslfield AD 2-1500

Westfield Nursery

1218 Central Ave.

Westfield AD 2-1845

Westfield Paint
& Hardware Co.

233 North Avenue, West
Westfield AD 3-3000

Expect Blossom Time
This Spring To Be
Lavish Riot of Color

Blossom time this spring should
the most colorful in years. Enor-

"Do not put yourself _ on a
special diet." You may not need
a special diet and it may be harm-

4. "If your doctor has put yqu
Ion a special diet, fallow it exact-
ly." In dieting, don't make excep-

| tions or go to extremes.
5. "Don't hesitate to, ask your

doctor for help if you have any
questions about the diet he pre-
scribes for you."

Copies of "What We Know
are avail-mous numbers of fruit and flower I A b o u t H e a l . t t)Hema

buds have formed on trees and
shrubs.

Dogwoods,, flowering cherries
and crabapplea, magnolias, pear,
plum, apple, red bud, shad blow
should be a lavish riot of color
next month. . . .

The reason for the unusual
heavy set of flower buds was the
drought of. last year, says Dr.
Rush P. Marshal), director of the
Biu-tlett Tree Research Laborator-
ies. Drought weakened the trees.
And when weakened, they laid
down excessive numbers of flowers
and fruit buds, as trees do a year
or two before they die. It nature's
way of continuing the species.

In most areas last winter's cold
failed to harm these fruit buds.
Only lata frost at. bud opening
time could cut aown on the prom-
ised spring'pageantry.

But beautiful as the flowers will
be, there is an ominous warning
to tree owners, Dr. Marshall says.
Many of the weakened trees will
be overtaxed to supply energy to
all the flowers and put on a full-
sonic crop of leaves as well. The
leaves are very likely to suffer in
size and number and depth of col-
or. That, in turn, will further
weaken the tree unless their own-
era step in with feeding.

Liberal feeding should be done
as soon as possible. It will supply
vigor for spring growth. It will
better enable trees to fend off in-
vading borers. Feeding is the most
constructive single thing that can
be done for trees.

Election of John E. Gray of
62r) llaymond street, as an assis-
tant vice president for the United
States Life Insurance Co. has been
announced by Raymond H. Belk-
nap, United States Life president.

Formerly group actuary with
United States Life, Mr. Gray join-
ed the company three years ago
as an assistant actuary in the
group department. Before that he

'as with insurance brokers John-
son A Higgins of New-York C'ty
ind jtrior to that had spent nine
'cars with Metropolitan.

The loca! resident is a member
f the Society of Actuaries, and

las a iBA from the State Uni-
versity of Iowa and a BS in
meteorology from New York Uni-
versity.

Mr. Gray and his family have
made their home in Westfleld for
the past five years.^

Lt. Dilley in Texas

Marine l«t l<t. iionald B. g
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard H.
Dilley of 301 North Che«tnut
street is undergoing five months of
intensive instruction in advanced
flight training a t the Naval Aux-
iliary Air Station, Kingsville,
Texas, '

DEAN OIL COMPANY

U N F X C f l i r f ) f U r t On AND B ( J g N f f

F A n wood '} 4 4 0 0

Lt. Entwistle Wins
Commendation Ribbon

Lt. Oliver H. Enfcwlstle Jr. of
Westfield, courier officer for the
Eighth Air Postal Squadron, Dot,
2 at Dhahran Airfield in Saudi
'Arabia recently received the
award of the commendation rib-
'bon from 'Brigadier General Al-
bert P. Clark, Commander, 2D Air
Division at the -airfield.

Lt. Entwistle, received the
award for distinguishing himself
by meritorious service while sta-
tioned at Chanute Air Force Base,
111., from Dec. 1, 1955 to Aug.
28, 1957.

Lt. Entwistle's wife, Barbara,
and their two sons, Steven, 3, and
James, 2, reside with the lieu-
tenant's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver H. Entwistie Sr., at 137
Brightwood avenue.

TO BUY OR SELL, USE

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

Mr and Mm Hninrlh H. Hullrj, fiinnrrl> or Into. Cll>, iirr now« K*im»lli B. Hullrj, fiirmrrl) or IIUOK Cll>, n
n <fc»lr i m homr nt an KimlkHrr itrlvr, wklvk thry r

IMin-lmnf rViim Mr. anil Mm. 1-fd |lna«. .Ir. IkrallKk <k<- o
•Wllllum A. tim-lt. Hr.ltor. I hi . « • > n ninKlpIr Muted property.

r n l r
ffice of

IMPROVEMENT
fb

1 If you nod a new roof, a n«w hvating unit, any p*.
man*nt improv«m*nt or addition to your home or buiinw
property — got an ittimaf* from your contractor on tht COM
and t— us about its financing. . -

Deterioration may be setting in. It will eventually cost
you many times the low cost of a loan made-now.

Amount.
Borrowed

$ 590.04
11S0.00'
2340.00
3950.00

You
/ Receive

$ 500.00
1000.00
2000.00
2SCMV00

" You Repay
in 36 Monthly'
Payments of

$16.39
37.78
65.56
81.95

NATIONAL BAN!
OF WESTFIELD

TktFritndbBank
With th* Clock

mctiM.

HIWIM

Tudor Hardware

405 South Avenue

Westfield AD 3-0250

L. Bartell

Central Ave., Box 140, R.D. 3

Railway (Clark) FU 8-1581

Why Trees Flower Early
Many trees are now putting on

n (lower show in their treetops.
The (lowers are tiny, atmost in-
conspicuous, usually in clusters at
ends of lofty twigs.

Many trees bloom before bulls
unfurl, siiys Dr. Hush P. Marshall,
director of the Bnrtlutt Tree Re-
search Laboratories, so that winds
can scatter their pollen.

Red maples wear clusters Of
crimson ami yellow flowers. Nor-
way maples hold out little bunches
of green-cold flowers. Elm flow-
ers arc \vhitish-£reen, but usually
i 3 high they're seldom seen. Birch-
es ami alders' have dangling: red-
dish catkins, which are flowers too,
A willow wears a yellowish catkin.
Even pinea and conifers have flow-
"I's, but they will appear a little

1 later.

54 Elm Street
IS PARKING A PROBLEM?

CALL

ADams 3-0662 — 3 —

Positive crank-operated front
ventipanes on every nudel

at no extra cost.

Wall-to-wall carpeting™
even the lowest-priced model

at no extra cost.

Industry's widest selection el
long-lasting Lucitc lacquer m

Star Chief and BonneelUl
models at no extra colt-

SmootiterridS
every model at no « l » «£ > i t l

Looking for the Last Word in Luxury?
Only Ponliac gives you, so many "extras" as standard equipment! The real test of

value is what you get for what you jmy-and model for model Pontiac is loaded with more quality
and luxury than any other car at its price! Compare it yourself and see! And when you sample

the luxury of tho liveliest action on the road you'll agree it's today's biggest money's wortht

Get the FACTS
and You'll Get a

Genuine U-f-grajnl'"*'

on Star Chief i""1"0*"*
models at no «'"• ""'•

Rnftty Plate Glut* in tttry uinJuw -

PONTIAC America's
Road Car

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC, INC.
437 NORTH AVE. E. WESTFIELD, N. J. ADAMS 2-3700, N. J. ADAMS

KEEP OUR COMMUNITY ROLLING - YOU AUTO BUY HOW
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ALBERT M. LAMBERTON,
President, Director
Lifelong resident of Westfield; Cornell
graduate; was Secretary, Mutual Building
and Loan Assn. which later became First
Federal; past president, Union County
Savings and Loan League; is director,
National Bank of Westfield; has been
active in many phases of Westfield civic
life: member Presbyterian Church.

GEORGE W. FRUTCHEY,
Honorary Chairman of the Board
One of original incorporators of Mutual
Building & Loan Assn. (1908), predeces-
sor of First Federal Savings & Loan
Assn.; former president of First Federal
for 25 years; registered Pharmacist, owned
Frulchey's Drug Store; Wcslficld resident
since 1902; life member Board of Dea-
cons, Mountainside Chapel.

HENRY C. PARSONS,
Exec. Vice President, Secretary, Director
Westfield resident 36 years; director and
past-president of the Chamber of Com-
merce, 2nd Vice President of Union
County Savings & Loan League; served
on United Campaign, United Fund, Red
Cross auditing committee; member of
Presbyterian Church.

PARLEY S. KETCHAM,
Vice President, Director
Attended Columbia University
Teacher's College; worked with
Board of Education until 1917;
Quaker Oats Co. to 1951; ac-
tive in Masonic and civic af-
fairs; member Old Guard.

ALBERT C, FETZER,
Treasurer, Director
Resident of Westfield for 32
years, now of Scotch Plains;
former Vice President of Mack
Trucks; member of Presbyterian
Church, Rotary Club, Atlas
Lodge. Traffic Club, Baltusrol.

V J

STANLEY H. BRITTEN,
Director
Director of Sales, Rubberset
Co.; director, Red Cross; Dart-
mouth College; President High-
land Swimming Club; Mason;
served U n i t e d Fund , Boy
Scouts; First Church of Christ
Scientist.

ADDISON H. CLARK,
Director
Westfield tax collector for 50
years; still living in the house
he was born in, here in West-
field; was owner of what is
now Mindowaskin Park.

FRED R. DOERRER,
Director
Born in Westfield, and attended
schools here; World War I
veteran; past president of Ma-
sonic Club and Rotary Club;
32 degree Mason; President
National Bank.

RICHARD C. DOERRER,
Director
Born and lived in Westfield
until retired in 1949; now lives
in Hunterdon County; charter
member of Lions; member
Echo Lake County Club, Atlas
Lodge; Presbyterian Church.

ALFRED H. MEYER,
Director
Resident of Westfield since
1919; VP & Director, Oberly
& Newell; trustee. Overlook
Hospital; member Atlas Lodge
#125, Echo Lake Country
Club and St. Paul's Episcopal
Church.

JUDSON T. PIERSON,
Director
Resident of Westfield since
1946; Manufacturer's Represen-
tative; member First Baptist
Church, Echo Lake Country
Club; Trustee and Treasurer of
Westfield YMCA and Westfield
United Fund.

ARTHUR VENNERI,
Director
President, Arthur Venneri Co.;
twice awarded "Star of Soli-
darity" for fostering better
understanding between U. S.
and Italy; active in many civic
groups; St. Michael's Church,
Cranford.

ROBSON T. YOUNG,
Director
A lifelong resident of Westfield
until 1957, now of Summit; at-
tended Colgate University,
Pace Institute; has been active
in civic and Methodist Church
affairs.

ALFRED C. STOVER,
Assistant Secretary

MRS. DOROTHY WEI5IECKER,
Assistant Treasurer

MRS. ELOISE FURCH,
Taxes and Insurance

NORMAND DEXTER
Bookkeeper

era

You will be charmed,
we think, with the old colonial

atmosphere here at First Federal.
Whether you wish to

borrow for a new home or save
for the goal of your dreams,

you will find here a gracious and friendly
service at your disposal.

avm
ELM STREET. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY



Improvements But Beware
liady Dealers,Re/Jtor Warns
„,„. your home this spring, tut in doing so be wary of
i ns house modernization dealers, P. E" Peterson, president
e•tfiteld Board of Realtors, warned, today. Each* year, he
II home owners are bilked out of -thousands of dollars by

1 modernization dealers and fast-talking salesmen known
trade as "suede shoe — • — —

Went reports from many
dicate they are stepping
activities.

warning is not intended to
vay discourage home r«-
« " iMr. Peterson explain-
. National Association of
tute Boards, through the
nerica Better Committee,
campaigned for home up-

Bnd neighborhood rehabui-
We are all aware that
mkeep of your residence
its comfort, appearance,

,e and that the amount
j spent annually for home
ince and . improvement
out $14 million, almost as
for new construction."
peal real estate executive
at while the m.jority of
erins repair and modern-
rvices ore honest and re-
ie home owner must be
lard against the few who
to prey on the unsuspeet-
time of year. .

1954 approximately 800
and firms have been sen-
Dr criminal fraud in hous-
a, according to the De-
t of Justice," Mr. Peter-

"The majority of these
occurred in the so-called
home modernization pro-

gram under -which the Federal
Housing' Administration insures
part of the risk of the lender.

There are many varieties of
schemes practiced, he said, giving
as > typical example, the "model
home" pitch.

"In this plan, the individual is
contacted
alesman

by
md is

smooth-talking
'high-pressured'

into agreeing to apply through the
salesman's dealer for a substan-
tial FHA-insured Title I modern-
ization loan for such items as a
new siding or roof.
' "His home, he is told, has been
selected to serve as a 'model' in
the neighborhood, and a so-called
discount' price is quoted—one that
is always considerably higher than
the actual cost of the job," Mr.
Peterson continued.

As an added inducement, he
said, the owner Ls promised a cash
bonus for every job the firm ob-
tajns as a result of someone see-
ing the "model."

"Next step is to talk the victim
into either falsifying statements—
such as the amount of his weekly
salary—on the loan application to
insure receiving from the lender
the large sum quoted as the cost,
or into leaving blanks for the

ECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
XJSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

HOUSEPOWER SPECIALISTS

AD 2-6914
SCOTCH PLAINS AV. NORTH WESTFIELD

HAVE YOU
VISITED

OUR NEW
HIGHWAY
BRANCH?

Offering the best in
Modern Bonking

Drivnein Tellers-Ample. Parking
Hours

for your convenience
Complete Banking Service

and
3% Interest on Savings

GHWAY BRANCH
^ FIRST STATE BANK OF UNIOS

'"• Air. at
IlllANCM

noute 22 >t
«Io»ro« St.

Mcmbcr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

dealer to All in at his discretion,"
he stated.

"The man usually gets his re-
pair or modernization job, all
right," the real estate hoard presi-
dent said. ''But the work is not
only costly, but is generally shod-
dy antf inferior. And few, if any,
of the promised bonuses are ever
paid before the salesman or firm
moves on to another territory."

Mr. Peterson re-emphasiied that
thousands of dealers offering
home repair plans are perfectly
legitimate and capable of doing a
professional job.

His advice to the residents of
Westfield is to deal with reputable
and established Arm*, "And never,
never let anyone talk you into
falsifying or leaving blanks on an
FHA application for loan insur-
ance. Regardless of what they say,
it's a federal offense," he declared.

"If you are contacted by any
of these confidence men, notify
local police. The swindlers oper-
ate on the theory that most peo-
ple are afraid to admit they have
been 'taken.' In Detroit, recently,
almost 100 convictions were ob-
tained as a result of a single com-
plaint," Mr. Peterson pointed out.
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Mountainsiden At
Regional High
By KEN BEN-AM

New Passenger
Train Schedules

"Innocent until proven guilty"
is a old theory of the courts, and
as far as I'm concerned,' this is
an open and shut case. No one's
going to pin anything on mo this
time. True, my column may be a
little- brief; but, I ask you, «an
I help H> if we've been vacationing
for over a week?

Weil, anyway, I'll try to get you
caught up on the doings at Re-
gional.

The honor rolls for the fourth
marking period were published
just before the recess, and as us-
ual Mountainside teens were re-
sponsible for a good share of the
ink shortage in the mimeo room.

Ken Ericson and Cathy Thomp-
son shared highest honors for the
senior class, and honors were pull-
ed down by Dennis Blahut, Philin-
da Campbell, Dave Colvin, Dennis
Harter, Bill Heine, Natalie Hol-
land, Joyce Munnich, and Nancy
Walker.

In the junior class, there was
a wide representation, with Randi
Kristinnsen and Harry Lake. . In
the honors division,-we find: Alan
Brown, Mike Cenci, Delia Gates,
John Hunter, Jay Kclk, Nancy
M a n g e r , Cai-ot Moacman, Sue
Rlchey, Elaine Rotondi, Lois Tur-
tle.

And now, for that unusually
brilliant (pardon the prejudice)
sophomore class.

Barbara Boyle, Walter Duda,
amid Richard Lahn shared highest
honors in this group, but right on
their heels were Linda" Bliwise,
Tim Duffce, Don Evans, Carol
Korodys, Ken Ben-Ari, John Mes
sineo, Charlotte Moore, Rich Van
Horn, and BanV Woodruff.

iNow, last but not'least, come
the freshmen (and women).

Making the high honor roll were
Nancy Campbell, Virginia Dunn,
Barbara Kubach, Patricia JVlcGov-
ern, and Wendy Tuttle.

Boy j no wonder I've got callous-
es on my two typing fingers.

Oh no! Not another batch of
names! Oh well, I guess it's for a
good cause.

This, as you well know, is col-
lege application time, and although
it is still early in the season, there
have been many seniors receiving
acceptances to one or nioro schools.
This is only the first group of
names. You will soon be hearing
of others. Here they are:

Dave Colvin, Ken Ericson, Gus
Zeissig, Dennis Blahut, Nancy
Buthe, Anita Curtiss, Philinda
Campbell, Dennis Harter, Frank
Kerlesz, Betsy Wright, and Bill
Heine.

Jersey Central Lines' passenger
train schedules, proposed by the
railroad early in January and con-
curred in by representatives of a
majority of on-line commuter or-
ganizations, will become effective
with the change to Daylight Sav-
ing Time, Sund»y, April 27, E. L.
Tomlinson, passenger traffic man-
ager, has announced. New time-
tables will be available at ticket
windows about April 24. •

Approved last we«k by the New
Jersey Public Utilities Commission,
commuter schedules to be operated
on the main line to and from* va-
rious points between Hampton and
Jersey City will be approxiately
the same as Indicated in timetables
posted at stations.

A number of minor adjustments
were agreed to at the hearings
and the Commission ordered the
railroad to make certain changes
in its seashore area schedules.
Among them arc:

1. The continuation of passen-
ger train service to Cnrteret and
Chrome on the Sound Shore
Branch; the railroad had request-
ed permission to terminate service
at Warners (east of Carteret) be-
cause less than 30 people use
trains beyond that point and ade-
quate alternate means of transpor-
tation is available tcf nearby rail-
served points.

2. The operation of more serv-
ice than the railroad had proposed
between Atlantic Highlands and
Highlands pending the outcome of
a separate application to the In-
terstate Commerce Commission for
complete abandonment of the 3.5
mile stretch of track between
those points, the operation of
which produces a net loss of $93,-
000 annually.

The commission also ordered the
railroad to stop two evening com
utcr trains at Perth Amboy at
5:06 and 5:39 p.m. These trains
arc:

No. 3319, which will leave New
York at 4:20 p.m. (instead of 4:10
p.m. as at present) and

No. 7217-4317, which will leave
Broad Street Terminal, Newark,
at 5:05 p.m. (Instead of 4:53 p.m.
as at present),

This PUC decision In the rail-
road|s passenger truin schedule ad-
justment case marks the conclu-
sion of ono phase of the Jersey
Central's current three-part pro-
gram to effect sonic reduction in
its annual rate of passenger loss-
es now amounting to $3,400,000
annually. The other two parts of
the. program, on which decWoni
have not yet been reached, involvi
the above-mentioned abandonmen
of the end of the Seashore Branc
between Atlantic Highlands an
Highlands, and an increase in fer
ry fares to 20 cents a ride between
Jersey City Terminal and the foo
of Liberty street in downtown
New York. Both applications ar
pending before the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

'ai-enta of Sixth Grade
Pupils to Have Meeting

A meeting for the parents of
Westfield's sixth grade pupils will
be held in the Elm Street School

uditorium at 8 p.m. Thursday,
pril 24. Howard M. Tomlinson,
ewly appointed principal of Thos.

Edison Junior High School, and
lbert Bobal, newly appointed
rincipal of Roosevelt Junior High
chool, will describe to the parents

he curriculum of the seventh grade
ind other matters pertinent to the
ieven(h grade level. There will be
ipportuniiiy for parents to ask
luestions.

Preceding the principals' talks,
Mrs, Charles P. Eddy Jr., presi-
ent of the Elm Street PTA, will

conduct a brief business meeting
interest' to parents of Elm

Street School pupils. After the
meeting,, the parents of seventh

Psychologist To
Speak At Temple

A. J. Stadeck, Westfield school
psychologist, will speak at Temple
Emanu-El tonight. The nursery
school parents, who are sponsor-
ing this program, have asked Mr.
Stadeck to discuss "Sibling Riv-
alry."

The nursery school of the
Temple will have a brief business
meeting at 8:15 p.m., and the
public is invited at 0 o'clock to
hear Mr. Stadeck. 'A discussion
period will follow over coffee and
cake. i * » | "™"~

PAINT PAINT
SALE

SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLE

KENGLO - COOK & DUNN - COLORIZER
ASSORTED PASTEL & DEEP SHADES

GALLON

Welch's Paint and Wallpaperwen
I^AST B*

Established 1868

BROAD STREET
ADAMS 2-2233

Local, Area Residents
Serve on l̂ ettit Judy

Summonses have been issuci
to 150 Ohlon County residents t
serve as pcttit jurors for the two-
week session of court now going
on. Amonjt them are:

Westficld — Mrs. Isabelle M,
Briggie, 335 Wychwood road;
Chester I,. Brown, 64 Genesci
trail; Miss Mary Class, 260 Wai-
nut street; Mrs. Alice L. Freeman,
8 Stoneleierh park; George D,
Hayes, 1000 Central avenue; Jlob
crt E. Heidt, 522 Summit avenue
Mrs. Florence' M. Koernor, 11
Pearl street.

Scotch PJains — F r a n k J.
Check, 410 Grant avenue; Mrs,
Louise J. Crowlcy, 2064 Westfield
avenue; Mrs. Ruby M. McNair,
1874 Lake avenue.

Fanwood — Walter L. Dunkel,
400 LaGrande avenue; Wesley W.
Howarth, 52 Poplar place; Mrs.
Dorothy M. Isaacson, 57 Hunter
avenue.

graders may view the work dis-
plays which will be arranged in
various rooms of the building.
There will be exhibits of the boys'
and girls' work during tho year in
mechanical drawing, art, wood-
working and crafts.

Jefferson PTA
To Meet-Tonight

The Jefferson School PTA will
meet today at 8:15 p.m. Mrs.
Leland W. ^laisey, president, will
preside.

"Pacts on Fuouridation" will
be the subject of the evening's
program with Dr. Bruce L. Mal-
colm DDS of Westfield, as the
featured speaker. Dr. -Malcolm will
show two films published by the
American Dental Society, and will
answer questions.

The, program will be precceded
by a business meeting, and the

installation of officers for next
term. Mrs. Lambert Abel, • past
president of the Jefferson PTA, a
local keywoman, and Union County
Exceptional Child chairman, will
conduct the installation ceremony.

Special music will -be provided
by the Jefferson Lady Barber
Shoppers, members of the "Found-
en Day Frolics" cast. The quar-
tette members are Ruth Ogd«n,
Sunny Armstrong, Donni Norder
and Virginia Petrie.

Hostesses for tha evening will
be the fourth grade mothers.

WARNING—The P . «. C 4 H M
Bureau estimate* that- br l*7f
American women will wrtaijaAet
men by more than 8.5 million.

Weekends are Hie moat danger-
ous time to be on V. 8. highway*.
In 1957, more than 65 per cent of
all fatalities occurred oh Fridays, '
Saturdays and Sunday*.

A working girl Is on* who'quit
her job to get married.

More than 20 million Americana
bowl regularly.

H.E. GOSLING
FLORIST

Flowers For All Occasion*.

call AOomt 24465

1050 Springfield Ava.

TRIM
SLENDERIZING STUDIO

REDUCE while
RELAXING

• TONES MUSCLES
• FIRMS FLESH
a STIMULATES

CIRCULATION
a NO DISROBING

Free Trial Treatment

DM Mlllhurn Avr.
Sho«< Illllii

f-'rrr 'PurklPB
Btrnlnic Appi,lntn,rn(«

Tittrxrt O---0-
uttSEfr °* Thur»<l»y M B M »

• r , « M Mr*, Kruerirfc w. imittol formrrlr «tf l,nm»er*» Mill mart arc
i i w r*BldlMK la tkvlr New hnMP T87 Kimllwnoil terrnee. wfclcM Uter
nnrrliH«r4 from l.mMUilimiit' llrvrloiiiwriit Cnri>, Thr anl* wan »ra*n*
tlnir* tkrmmk tkr office ut Nn»<-> K. llr> >i>ld«.

Every Dish
Is a Delight

Starting with the finest, freshost

meats, fruits and vegetables, our

master chefs cook and season

•very dish with loving care . . .

to make each meal here a truly

fine one.

DINER L ^ &
NORTH AVENUE O^^LJ^ RAILKOAV STATION*

TIFFANY DRUGS
1115 SOUTH AVENUE WEST WESTFIELD, N. J.

Opposite

MEEKER'S GARDEN CENTER and PETERSON'S LIQUOR STORE

NO ELEMENT

OF CHANCE '

"Calculated risk" seems to be
a popular phrase
for old-fashioned "gamble."
But there's no place for either

In preparing or dispensing Pharmaceuticals.

Ever notice the letters U.S.P. or N.F.
on a medicine label? The letters represent two
official books that arc recognized by federal law—
the United States Pharmacopoeia
and the National Formulary. /K

Together they are the pharmacist's "bible."
They give approved standards of the quality,
purity, and potency of most medicinal agenU^

Whatever your prescription calls IOT,J
we are prepared to flllit/"—

OUR BRANCH STORE HAS COMPOUNDED
OVER A HALF MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS

ADams 3-2200
FAST FREE DELIVERY

FREE CHARGE ACCOUNTS

ALWAYS FREE PARKING REAR OF BUILDING

Open9a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily, Sundays&Holidays

CompUt* Um Wh««l and Pram* Strolghfnlng
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT * WHEEL BALANCIM

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
•NAKID •IMIVICB - CARBUHVTim * lAMmO*
T « OBB r*y tk* C«*t • • • • « • • * T e n s a m n « * X

WHALEN'S GARAGE AUTOLITEi
, AuthoriMdl "latr" Station

600 NORTH AVE., E. TEL, AD 3-03M
Call F«r mm4 Daliwry

V MABV. MUM " ' FA

CONCRETE i
i

i

•*aflv«r«4 fa
• • r f •••u»r

Estimates

Saturday
deliv«ri*(

•MTHHalM

#TNM WMSON nOWCTf i A

MATMHAU, am

M. PUWmU f*

J&J SLATE U

Pamper your feet In Slater's
famous Runarounds... flexible
crepe rubber soles.

Oxford tn benadictin* tan caffj
white or black tutda.
Styls at right In red, I
blue, brown ar black c a l f . . .
black. f?r*y, golden
or while tueds.

Mail orders.

| 7 95

TA I VLATEI I

597 CENTRAL AVE., EAST ORANGE
(OPCH THUMCAY IVINIHMI

I
NCW YORK . WHITE H.A1NS • 6ASDCN CITY • U t T 0 M N M

WAMINCTON. O. C. • CHICAGO • U N tMKIStO



Activities In The ChurchesofWgstfigld and Vjcinj
Methodists to Hear
Mission Official

The Rev. Dr. Charles Parkin o(
Alaska University and director of
the advance division of the Divi-
sion of National Missions of the
Methodist Church, will preach at
Hie 9:15 and 11 a.m. services Sun-
day at the First Methodist Church,
A native of Great Britain, Or,
Parkin was educated at Durham
and London Universities, and came
to thi* country from British Meth-
odism in 1923, serving from then
until 1953 as a member of the
Maine Conference of the Metho-
dist Church, at which time he WBB
called to work with the Board of
Missions. In addition to hit work
in several pastorates while in
Maine he served as district super
intendent, executive secretary o:
the Retired Ministers Fund Com
Mission, director of the reserv<
pension fund campaign, and for
13 years was treasurer of the
Preachers' Aid Society. For a
number of years he was director
•nd auditor of the Maine Bible
Society, Initiating the Bible study

' program which still continues un-
der the title .Book of Books, and
Wai frequently a radio preacher
for the Maine Council of Churches.

A» director of the advance for
' the Division- of National Missions

he k responsible for the promo-
tion of all national missions prop
ecta, especially the work in.the out-
posta and BiUilom conferences. Dr.
Parkin hot visited Methodist mis-
lioai in Puerto Rico, Alaska, Ha-
waii, the Dominican Republic and

• among Indian and l*tin Ameri-
cans. A frequent writer for the
church press, article* from his
pen have appeared in "World Out.
look," the "Methodist Story," the
"Methodist Layman" and in sev-
eral editions of the "Christian Ad-
vocate." Also a writer 6f poems
and hymns, he ia the author of the
hymn used «t this year's World
Wid» Communion.

Attend Junior
Leader's Rally

Wtstfleld YMCA members at-
tended the 1958 junior leaders' ral-
ly at Dundalk Branch YMCA in
Baltimore, Saturday. Ken Seeley,
president of the local club, an-
nounced that six boys made the
trip with the club advisor: Ken
Seejey, Mike Dodds, Fete Rice, Bob
Hicks, Lee McMahon and George
Adrian. Seven clubs attended with
each competing in class organize
tlon, games and apparatus. First
place went to the Orange Y Club
with 4{>7 points, second to Camden
with 455 points and third to West-
field with 408 points and fourth,
Wilmington with 399 points. The
current officers of the Orange Y
Club hav* been elected to fill the
vacancy now existing for the
Leader's Club in the Central At-
lantic area.

The program was conducted for
six hours covering testing; crack-
er-harrell sessions discussing: Why
a Leader's Club?' training of Lead-
er's Club, special programs that a
Leader's Club can develop for
money raising and developing of
program for YMCA, Leader's role
in the YMCA; club demonstra-
tions; free period for apparatus;
supper, business meeting a/id show-
ing of a film on Silver Bay, the
area leader's school held each sum-
mer.

The local association is plan-
ning to send one or two boys to
Silver Bay in June in hopes that
more pertinent information would
be brought »back to Westfiold for
the coming year.

MADISON AVENUE CHAPEL
Robert H. Criller
Student MinliUr

Sunday: 9:45 a.m., Sunday
School; 11 u.iii., worship service.
Mr. Orilley will preach on the
topic, "But I Am Just One . . ."

Lutherans Set Special
Service of Dedication
For Hymnals Sunday

CRANFORD — Calvary Luther-
an Church will be co-operating
With the congregations of the eight
national Lutheran bodies in the
United States and Canada, all of
whom are members of the Na-
tional Lutheran Council, in adopt-
ing and new hymnal and service
book which has just come off the
press. ,

This hymnal has been in th
making for more than ten years
Each congregation will have to
learn new musical settings for the
service, of which two are included
In the hymnal. Also, there will be
new hymns to be learned.

In preparation for introducing
this hymnal the local congregation
will dedicate 300 hymnals Sunday
at a special service at 3:30 p.m.
A number of these new books have
bsen given as memorials and as
gifts.

The program for the special aft-
ernoon service will start with the
service of dedication at 3:30. At
4: ID the hymnals will be distrib-
uted to the congregation. Then,
under the direction of Mrs. Marlin
Sieg, director of music; and the
choirs, a workshop will be held, irf
which the new musical settings will
be practiced and some of the new
hymna sun?. These hymnals will
then be permanently used in all
church services. At 5;30 a pot-
luck supper will be held in the pri-
mary room, under the auspices of
the Mr. and Mrs. Club. All who
desire to attend have been asked to
bring a favorite dish. The pro-
gram Will conclude with a play
given by the Senior Luther League
at 7:30 in tho Fellowship Hall.

New York Clergyman
To Address Lutherans

The Rov, Eugene Bauch/ min-
ster of education in the First
In America, will be the guest speak-
r at Redeemer Lutheran Church
f Westflelil, Sunday, The sermons

in both morning services, 8:15 and
10:45 a.m., will be delivered by
the New York clergyman.

•The special occasion to be ob-
served by the local Lutheran
church is the annual Christian ed-
ucation rally which bring to the
attention of the entire congrega-
tion the work of Redeemer Sunday
School and Luther Hall Christian
Day School. The Rev. Walter A.
Rewiing, pastor of Redeemer
Church, will conduct the liturgical
services, assisted by David A.
Kluge, head teacher of the Chris-
tian Day School.

The New York clergyman is the
pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church in upper Manhattan, the
first' Lutheran Church on Ameri-
can soil. • \

Class to Hold
Treasure Hunt

The Christian builders of the
First Baptist Church formerly
known as the Young Adult Fel-
lowship, will hold a treasure hunt
Saturday begiuning at 8 p.m. The
group will meet in the lounge of
the children's building, and will
return to the same room following
the hunt for refreshments and 8
social time.

Members'of the committee plan-
ning the affair are: Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Cansdale, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Baas, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ecob, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Christopher.'

Philanthropy is almost the only
virtue which is sufficiently appre-
ciated by mankind.—Henry David
Thoreau

* * *
Genuine benevolence is not sta-

tionary, but peripatetic; it goes
about doing good William Nev-
ins

r\
Clean and Bright!

Clean as a cloud, bright as spring sun-

shine . , . that's how we launder every-

thing in your wash! Our gentle but

thorough methods always do the trick

. . . restore ''Uke new" freshness and

sparkle, save you time, toil and

troublel

IVORY DRY CLEANERS
AND LAUNDERERS

1

16 PROSPECT ST. AD 2-5020

Rev. Laubach
To Attend Parley

The'Rev. Mr. Eugene Laubach,
minister of education in the First
Methodist Church, will leave Sun-
day to spend a week. In Nashville,
Tenn., with 20 other persons who
have been called together from
across the nation by the Genera)
Board of Education of the Metho-
dist Church for a preliminary
planning conference which will re-
Bulb In the revision of the junior
high closely graded curriculum of
the Church School of the Metho-
dist Church. Mr. Laubach has
been asked to serve as one of the
consultants for this group because
of his previous work as youth con-
sultant to the general board while
he was serving as executive secre-
tary ot (he Conference Board of
Education In Oregon, and because
he is a writer for the junior high
lesson materials. He is the author
of the current series now appear-
ing in group graded lessons for
lunlor high.

Following the Nashville amfer-
!nco Mr, Laubach will go to Green
take, Wis., as one of 12 persons
participating in a laboratory
school on group dynamics and
church leadership, which is a train-
er development seminar being held
,in consultation with the Protest-
ant Laboratory on Group Dynam-
ics, and is sponsored by the Nat-
ional Council of Churches.

Masons to Hold
Annual Communion

CorMthjan Chapter, 87, Royal
Arch Masons, will hold its annual
communion service and breakfast
Sunday morning. The communion
lervice will be held at 8 a.m. in
he W e s t fie Id Congregational
church, Elmer street, the Rev. J.
i, McCorison 3v., officiating.
Immediately f o l l o w i n g the

hurch service, members and their
'riends will go to the Masonic
'emple for breakfast.
Those attending the breakfast

'ill hear an address by Adrian
Honimel, past grand master of Mo-
ons for the state of New Jersey.

June Morrow Evening
Circles Meet Tuesday

The Jane Morrow Evening Cir-
es of the Presbyterian Church

will meet Tuesday at 8 o'clock as
follows: < •••--• ••• •-.

Mrs. A. S. Baldwin's circle at
the home of Mrs. G. C. Moore, 947
Boulevard; Mrs. Fred Harrison's
ircle at the home of Mrs. Rich-

ard Smith, 830 Stevens avenue;
Mrs. Abner Jackson's circle at the
home of 'Mrs. William Muller, 1
wair Hill road.

Mrs. C. W. Oriel's circle at the
ome of Mrs. D. JH. Richards, 430

Otlsco place; Mils Edith Pitcher's
circle at the home of Miss Mar-
orle Egerton, 239 Prospect street
ind 'Mrs. R. L. Preston's' circle at
.he home of Mrs. Thoma.3 Judson,
'44 Elm street.

Baptist Friendship
Inihl Meets Tuesday

The First Baptist Friendship
uild will meet Tuesday at 8:15

p.m. at the church. Mrs. Elbert E.
es Jr. will speak on the subject,

'Turning Dark Into Light." Devo-
tions will be conducted by Mrs.
Alexander Shaw, wife of the gen-
eral secretary of the New Jersey
Council of Churches, and the meet-
ng will be presided over by Eve-
lyn liohrabaugh, president*

An election is scheduled to be
held at which time a new secretary
and treasurer will be named to
serve during- the year 1958-59.

Following the meeting a social
hour will be held. Members of the
hospitality committee include Mrs.
Harold Hafaiijiar, chairman, Mrs,
Lewis Bowman, Mrs. William
Brooks, and Miss Dorothy Bush-
by.

Nursery School
Now Open For
Parent Visitation

P.arent visitation and observa-
tion is now in progress at Wesley
Hall INuraery School, it was an-
nounced today. These semi-annual
visits by parents during the months
of October and April are made
possible by the nursery school staff
in order that parents may more
fully understand the program and
methods of teaching of the school
as well as observing the progress
of their children, it was said. A
conference is arranged for each
parent with suggestions of what
to look for in their child's activity.

In addition to teaching .the three
R's (t»*re!ax, to reason and to re-
spect tho rights of others) Wesley
Hall Nursery School also gives
special help to the handicapped
child, haft year the school had a
blind child with whom it worked
with help from the Commission for
the Blind. This child has success-
fully adjusted to the public schools
—the first blind child to be accept-
ed In the Westfield school sgstem,
The school is now working with
A. S, Stsdek, Westfield school psy-
chologist, and Mrs. Greig, speech
teacher, to help-a child with a se-
rious speech defect.

Dr. Beth Stephenson, assistant
n early childhood education for

the Mew Jersey State Department
of Education, visited the school in
February and gave it an excellent
rating. In commenting on the
school Dr. Stephenson said, "I am
recommending this a3 one of the
best church-sponsored programs
for encouraging creative expres-
sion and emotional release, prime
experiences for optimal child de-
velopment . . . I want to add a
ipecial commendation of. your
;euchers In setting up a consider-
able variety of activities . . , They
are especially knowledgeable and
devoted in providing a variety of
»rt materials, the paint, clay, and
'collages," things" that ate very
important for children's self-ex-
pression."

Applications are now being re-
ceived for fall enrollment.

WSCS Circles To
Meet Thursday '

Circles of the Woman's Sooiety
of Christian Service will meet
Thursday, April 24 at 7 p.m. as
follows: Circle 1, Mrs. R. W. Bak-
er, 531 Bradford avenue; Circle
2, Mrs. Lester German, 812 St.
Georges place; circle 8, Mrs,.I. O.
Williams, 404 Sal tor place; circle
4,' Mrs. R. Tomlin, 645 Boulevard;
circle" 6, (12:30 p.m.) Mrs. John
Enders, 452 Grove street; circle
6, Mrs. Donald West, 534 Topping
Hill road; circle 7, Mrs. Waldron
Hoick, 223 Baker avenue; circle
8, Mrs. F. A. Solek, 159 Sunrise
parkway, Mountainside; circle 9,
Miss Anna Cherry, 202 Jefferson
avenue.

Circle 10 will meet at 12:30
p.m. Tuesday, April 22 with Mrs.
E. R. Littman, 18 Bennett place.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Th« Rev, EH»H E. O«te«, pat***

Rav, Jot E. Turur,
•••iataat mauler

Today: 12:30 p.m.. Woman's So-
ciety luncheon and monthly meet-
ng in fellowship Hall; 3:30 p.m.,

jrusader choir rehearsal; 4:30
p.m., Roger Williams choir re-
hearsal; 8 p.m., chancel choir re-
hearsal.

Tomorrow: 3:30 p.m., third
grade choir-rehearsal; 0:30 p.m.,
mother and daughter banquet in
Fellowship Hall; 7 p.m., Sally
•eck-AJma Noble house party, Cal-
ary Church, Trenton.
Saturday: 10 a.m., Sally Peck-

Lima Noble house party, Calvary
;hurch, Trenton; 8 p.m., Christian
lUilders treasure hunt.

Sunday: 10 a.m., worship, Ser-
lon by the - pastor, the Rev. El-
ert E. Gates Jr., on the subject,
'Stranger on the Beach." The Rog-
ir Williams and crusader choirs

will sing the anthem "God Watch.
ea Over All the World'.' and the
ihancel choir will sing "Let Hearts
Vwaken Now the iNight Is Ended."
Music, under the direction of the
Rev. Jet E. Turner; Church School,
ihlldren's division.

11:15 a.m., Church School, youth
ind adult divisions; 5:15 p.m.*,
ihapel choir rehearsal; 6 p.m.,
youth supper in Fellowship Hall.
Hostesses: Mrs. Paul Shaub, Mrs,

Ilia Ott, Mrs. Charles Kinsley.
6:30 p.m., Junior High Fellow,

hip, Senior High Fellowship; 7:30
>.m., senior high choir rehearsal.

Monday: 9:30 a.m., assistant
teachers meeting in the children's
ounge; 3 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop
24; 7:15 p,ni., Boy Scouts, Troop
1; 8 p.m., leadership education
ommittee in the church lounge.

Tuesday: 9 a.m., staff meeting
n tho pastor's office; 8 p.m.,
riendship Guild in the chapel.
Wednesday: 9:30 a.m., assistant

;eachers in the children's lounge;
0 a.m., women's bell choir re-

learaal; 3 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop
339; 8 p.m., Board of Deacons and
Deaconesses in the chapel.

Alliance Church To
Hold Home Convention

CRANFORD—The annual home
convention of the Alliance Church
opens Sunday at 11 a.m. when the
convention speaker, George Jones,
will address the congregation. De-
signed to challenge the congrega-
tion with the needs of tho local
church, the convention will con-
vene Monday through Friday at
8 p.m. and Sundays at 11 a.m. and
7:45 p.m. The convention will con
elude Sunday, April 27 with thfc
receiving of the pledge for the
building and maintenance fund for
the ensuing fiscal year.

The Rev. Mr. Jones is a former
pastor, having jdst recently closed
his ministry at the Christian &
Missionary Alliance Church in
New Castle, Pa.

Tho meetings are open to the
public, according to the pastor, Dr.
George A. Aitcheson.

Luther League
To Present Play

CUANFORD—Members of the
Senior Luther League of Calvary
Lutheran Church will present thu
one-act play, "Fever Heart," by
Raymond Jennings Sunday at 7:30
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall The
story of tho play cetuevs around
the lives of Japanese youth in the
post-war world.

Eugene Zobol, who directs the
play, announced tho cast will in-
clude Cnthy Burns nnd Peggy Am.'
bruster of Fnmvood.

Piny production committees in-
clude the following members: Cos-
tumes, Barbara Vogel, Arleno Mn-
jran, Norinc Schultz, anil Audrey
Rutz; properties, Waverly War-
ner, Stuart Burns Jr., Carol Nord-
strom and Karen Michclson; sound,
Henry Van Pullen, Nancy Kinuse;
publicity, Barbara Zobel, Diane
Hcnrtol, nmi Shnron Parkin; scen-
ery, Louise Owen, Lynn Larsen,
Shnion Parkin, Knrcn Force, nnd
Jnmes Rabins.

'Hour' Speaker Tells
Meaning of Suffering

t

It is easy to understand why
the wicked suffer. But how can
we explain tho suffering of people
who trust In .God? Tho Rev. Dr
Oswald Hoffmann will answer this
question in his Lutheran Hour ad-
dress Sunday, "The Meaning of
Suffering."

'His address will be curried by
Mutual, NBO and imk'pemleti
stations throughout the world ovei
WRCA at 1:30 p.m. and over WOR
at 8 p.n). Sponsored by the 100
QQQ-momber Lutheran Laymen'*
League, the Lutheran Hour la
henrd in more thnn 100 countries.
It is broadcast In 59 languages by
m th 1250 i

Philanthropy is loving, amelior-
ative, revolutionary; it wakens
lofty desires, now , possibilities,
achievements, and energies,

—Mary Baker Eddy

ds
more than 1,250
in C7 lands.

9 aguages by
stations located

FIRST CHURCH ' OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Fanwood and Scotch Plaint
257 Midway avenue, Fanwood
9:30 a.m., Sunday school;

a.m., Sunday service.
8:15 p.m., Wednesday evening

testimony meeting. The public
invited.

Posthumous charities are the
very essence of selfishness when
bequeathed by those who, while
alive, would part with nothing
C. C. Colton

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

MinUteri:
Rev. F. E. Chriiliaa

R . T . R. L. Smith
Rav. J. D. CoU

Today: 9:80 a.m., circle of.,pray-
er in the chapel; 10 alm'.̂ W p̂rnanW
Association monthly meeting in
the parish house; 3:30 p.m., junior
choir in the choir room; 0:30 p.m.,
kindergarten department staff pot
'uck supper in the assembly hall;
8 p.m., chancel choir in the choir
room.

Tomorrow: 3 p .m., ungraded
children's recreation time in the
pre^tiursery room; 4 p.m., junior
high choir in the choir room; 4:45
p.m., seventh Grade Fellowship in
Westminster Hall;

Saturday: 10:30 a.m., bell ring-
ers in the choir room.

Sunday: 8:30,,10 and i l :30 a.m.,
Bible school and church-hour nurs-
ery; worship services. Mr. Smith
will preach on the topic "Chang-
ing Pelief Into Faith." The or-
gan prelude and postlude will be
"Berceuse" and "Sortie on 'Adore-
mus In Aeternum.'" Anthems to
be sung by the chancel choir are
"Now Is Our Last Dread Enemy
Brought Low" and "Jesus, Refuge
of the Weary."

4:30 p.m., Dr. Volkcl will give
the third and final organ recital
of the season; 5 p.m., junior high
choir In Westminster Hall; 5:45
p.m., meditation period for eighth
and ninth grades In the cKurch,
followeti by evening fellowship in
Westminster Hall.

6 p.m., senior high choir; 6:45
p.m., meditation period for senior
highs in the church, followed by
senior high Fellowship in West-
minster Hall; 8 p.m., the Spires
will meet in the lounge. A panej
discussion will be led by Mr. an>
Mrs. Maurice Mnndell. Refresh^
ments will follow. All young adults
are invited.

Monday: 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts
Troop 72 in Westminster Hall.

Tuesday: 3:30 p.m., primary
choir in the choir room; 6 p.m.,
Girl Scouts Troop 110 in West-
minster Hall; 8 p.m., Board ot
Deacons in the tounge; Men's
Work Council in the Bible schoo
office; evening circles of the Worn
an's Association will meet in sched
uled homes.

Wednesday: 11:30 n.m., church,
staff discussion and prayer meet
ing in the lounge; 3:30 p.m., jun-
ior orchestra in the choir room; 8
p.m., adult communicants class in
the lounge; primary depnrtmen1
staff meeting in the assembly hall

Thursday: B:SQ a.m., circle

prayer in the chapel; 10 a.m.,
Woman's Association sewing in
the aisembiy hall; spiritual life
leaders in the lounge.

8:30 p.m.^junior choir in the
jhoir room; 8 p.m., chancel choir
in the choir room.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
Rabbi J»«k Star. Jr.

Tonight: 8:30 p.m., Men's Club
business meeting and nursery
school parents meeting.

Tomdrrow: 8:15 p.m., sabbath
jervice. Sermon topic: "A Place
to Call Home." And Oneg Shab-
iat (delight of the sabbath) will
'ollow the service.

Saturday: 10:30 a.m., sabbath
service and Bar Mitzvah (son of
he commandment) ceremony of
'eter Wilson, son of.Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Wilson.
Sunday: 8:45 and 11 a.m., Sun-

day religious school; 11 a.m., men's
club Bible breakfast.

Wednesday: 12:30 p.m., Sister-
hood meeting. The speaker will be
Albert Vorspan, director of the
Commission of Social Action, He
will, present a socio-discussion en-
iltled "The Three -Sons."

Thursday: 8:30 ap.m., board of
iducation.

Friday, April 25: Youth sab-
bath in honor of the tenth snni-
•ersary of the State of Israel. The
senior youth group will conduct
he service, deliver the sermonette*

and present a pageant entitled
"Happy Birthday, Israel!"

Rabbi Jack Stern Jr. and Can-
or Martin Rosen officiate at al
services with the participation of
he temple choir and Mrs. R. C.

Lauver, organist.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD

' Minister*)
The R«v. Cordon E. Michahoa

The Rev. Karl E. Wright
The Rev. Eu|*ne E. Laubach

The Rev. Erneit C. Bartell
Today: 10 a.m., the prayer ear

circle sponsored by the WSCS wil
meet in Wesley Hall; 8 p.m., th
Sanctuary choir , will rehearse in
the choir room.

Tomorrow: 3:30 p.m., the Wes
ley boys, fifth through eight]
grades, will rehearse in the choi
room; the crusader choir girls
fifth and sixth grades, will re-
hearse in Wesley Hall; 4:30 p.m
the antiphonal choir will rehearsi
In the choir room.

6:45 ,p.m., the annual officia'
board-sanctuary choir dinner wi
be held in the social hall. Eaci
year the dinner is given in hono
of the choir in recognition of it
contribution during the year.

7:30 p.m., the junior .high younj
people will hold a Sock Hop i:
Wesley Hall.

Saturday: 9:30 a.m., the Wes
ley boys, third and fourth grades,
will rehearse in the choir room
the crusader choir, third and fourti
grades, will rehearse in. M
Hall; 7 p.m., the Saturday .Nigh
Supper Club' will hold its annua
wild goose chase,

Sunday: 9:15 a.m., all depart
ments of the Church School meet
9:15 and 11 a.m., cradle and crib
Brst floor, Wesley Hall; worship
aervices in the sanctuary. Dr.
Charles Parkin of the Alaska Uni
versity will preach. Mualc for th
9:15 a.m. service will be by th
chapel, choir, "Give Ear Unto Me,1
"Awake Thou Wintry Earth"; mu
sis for the 11 o'clock service wil'
be by the sanctuary choir,
flammatua from Stabat Mater,
'Alleluia."

3:30 p.m., junior high meeting

FIRST
UNITARIAN CHURCH

PARK AVE., PIAINFIELD
(Between 7th and 8th Sts.)

11 A.M. Service of Wonhlp

"The Churtk tf tht inquiring
mind and Mitral MU"

Wesley Hall, eighth and .ninth
rraders; 4 p.m., adult membership
ilass, Wesley Hall; 5:15 p.m.,
•hapel choir rehearsal in the ehojr

room; 6 p.m., junior high'meeting
n Wesley Hall, seventh graders;
":30 p.m.,'youth choir rehearsal in
;ne choir ropiiij 7:30 p.m., MYF
meeting, Wesley Hall.

Monday: 7:00 p.m., 807 Scout
Troop 78 will meet in the social
h a l l . . . - • - • - •

Tuesday: ,12:30 p.m., circle 10
if the WSCS will meet at the home
f Mr*. Edwin R.< Littmann, 18

Bennett place. '

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CftURCH

Tli* Rev. J. L. M«CerU*« Jr., D.D.
Mmieter

Today: 9:30 a.m,,,Women's ,F«1-.
lowship board meeting, Henry
Neill Room; 8 p.m:, scout troop
ommittee 'meeting, Henry Neill

Room, r * -
Tomorrow: 7:30 p.m., junior

high canteen, Loomis Hall.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Church

School in the parlih housfe; wor-
ihip in the sanctuary.

10:50 a.m., Nursery School in
he'nursery; worship in the sanc-
tuary. Dr. McCorison is preaching
at both services of worship. His
sermon topie ia "These Delinquent
Children.".

8 a.m., service of Holy Commun-
ion for the masons; 6 p.m., Junior
High Fellowship in ILoomis Hall
Pilgrim Fellowship in the chapel.

Monday; 3:30 p.m.,. Mayflower
choir rehearsal. Choir room; 7:30
p.m., Boy Scout Troop 74, Loomis
Hall, -"I.. . I

Tuesday: 11 a.m.-lO p.m.,,an-
tiques show, parish house; 3:30
p.m., Leyden choir rehearsal, choir
room. ,

Wednesday: 11 a.m.-lO p.m., an
tiques show, parish house; 8 p.m.,
chancel choir rehearsal, ' choi
room,,' , • ..v '

Thursday I 11 a.m.-6 p.m., an
tiques show, parish house.

The Congregational Christian
service committee, 110 East 29th
street, New York, is cooperating
with Church World Service, Inc.
an interdenominational • clothing
drive during 1958 for 10 millio
pounds of good usable clothing fo
men, women and children. Also
there 13 a call -for contribution;
of yard goods, blankets and house
hold linens. Gifts may be left i
the parish house. This ia a ma jo
emphasis for the spring season
but it will continue throughout th
year, it was announced. The flrsl
shipments will be made at the en
of June.

Tne eleventh annual antique!
show opens Tuesday in the parisl
house. Sponsored:, by the Women
Fellowship, it is directed this yea:
by Mrs. Charles 'M. Pond, genera
chairman.

Persons' with flowers or flower-
ing shrubs that can be used b;
the flower committee for the show
are asked to bring them to thi
church Monday morning and leavi
them in the Coe Fellowship Room
kitchen.

'Material for the May Congrega-
tionalist must be in the church of
flee -by noon, Wednesday.

ST. LUKE A.M.E. 2ION
CHURCH

500 Downer ttreet •
We.tfieN '

The Holy Communion service ia
celebrated every first Sunday.

Today: 8 p.m., St, Luke chorus
practice and business meeting.

Tomorrow; 8 p.m., senior choir
practice and business meeting.

Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Church
school classes for all age .groups;
11 a.m., worship, sermon. Mrs.
Motena Carney, pianist; Mrs. Ruth
Ganzales, organist.

Wednesday: 8 p.rn., mid-week
prayer and class meeting.
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.ctivities In The Churches
lEEMER LUTHERAN
* CHURCH

» „ . Walter A. ReimlBf
P a i t o r • - ,

Clark street «nd Cowper-
place, opposite Boosevtlt

Hi»h School. Mam doer
,r prayer and medit«.tk»
[rom 9 a.m; *° "un*"™-
o a | literature free.
v< The two morning (WV-

I'lS and 10:45, will be.dV
' a Christian education
the interest of tiie entire

M of the Sunday school and
„ Day School. The guest
will be the Rev. Alfred

n pastor of St. Matthew'*
„'Church, New York City.
ior choir will sing at 8 ; 15,
Luther choir at 10:45.

am., the Sunday School
is held in the church, Luth-
1 and Redeemer pariih
New enrollments are ra-

it the main door. Albert
iperintendent.
., Sunday School teachers'
on will be held at Calvary
n Church, Verona. Dr. 0 .
of St. Louis, Mo., will be
n speaker.
: 12:30 p.m., the meeting
adles' Aid Society will be-
h dessert luncheon. The

topic of the Lutheran
s .Missionary League will
by Mrs. Herman Raichle;
the confirmation classes,

isions will meet; 7 to 9:80
Rce hours in the church
g p.m., Luther choir re-

TOW: 3:30 p.m., junior

ehotfe rehearsal; 8 p.m., meeting
of tlw Lutheran Layman's League
—the ^postponed- topic, "Our Jury
System," will be presented by
Philip Dean Cohen,

Monday: 8 p.m., the first sea-
iiion of the Adult Information
Course will be held in Luther Hall.
All who expect to attend are asked
to register with the pastor.'-

Tuesday: 10 a.m., Community
Minion Workers will meet in the
church study; 3 p.m., the confir-
mation classes will meet; 8 p.m.,
the Women's Evening Guild meet-
ing wiH include "The Study of
Our Sunday Worship Service" pre-
sented by Pastor Reunins;.

Wednesday: 9 a.m., "Lutheran
News" staff.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

UOORaaUtar.
R»r. Lswlt* A. D«IB, aaiaUtar
Tomorrow: 5:30 ftrn., Michen

Leaguers meet lit the church to
depart for the State Machen
League Conference at Greicent
Park.

Saturday: 8 p.m., Chi Club
meeting.

Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 9tanday
School classes for all ages; 11 a.m.,
worship, ' Sermon, "When Jesus
Went to Church"; 6 p.m., Machen
League meetings; 7 p.m., worship.
Sermon, "When This Is That."

Wednesday: 10 a.m., women's
Bible study class at 6 'North Wick-
om; 7:15 p.m., choir practice; S
p.m., annual congregational busi-
ness meetings.

Masonry Waterproofing
Thorostql System

rmanent Driveways and Curbing

LEADER DRAINS
STONE WAILS

CONCRETE WORK
' PATIOS

A. S. MANNINQ & SONS
Serving Weitfield for 25 Ytan

AD 2-W13

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

MounUisula1* '
R«». DeJwr* R. Kays**

Today: 9 a.m., prayer group, at
church; 3 p.m., N. J. Council of
Churches m e e t i n g ; , Bloomfield;
4:30-5 p.m., Junior High Westmin-
ster Fellowship, activities; 6-5:45
p.m., Junior High Westminster
Fellowship, fellowship.

8 p.m., Church School leathers
meeting.

Tomorrow: 3:30 p.m., junior
choir rehearsal; 7 p.m., cubs; g
p.m., Doubles Club.

Sunday: Two services of wor-
ship, 9 a.m., family worship serv-
ice; 11 a.m., full worship. Mr.
Kayson will preach at both serv-
ices. 9-9:30 a.m., family worship
(parents urged to attend with their
children.) Nursery care provided;
0:35-10:30 a.m., Church School for
all. Two adult classes; senior
high at Wilhelms,, 1501 Pox trail;
10:50-12 noon, Church School,
(duplicate) nursery, kindergarten,
primary,

11-12 noon, church worship
(nursery care for babies and small
children downstairs); 0:15 p.m.,
senior high Westminster Fellow-
ship.

Wednesday:- 3:30 p.m., carol
choir; 8 p.m., chancel choir.

Thursday: 0:15 p.m., family
night supper.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

TK. R.». Mllloa P. Ack*r
Today: 1:15 p.m., women's Bible

CUBS meeting at the parsonage;
i p.m., choir rehearsal at the
chapel.

Sunday; 8 a.m., morning wor-
ship service with sermon by the
pastor.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes
for all age groups from nursery
through adult. Bus transportation
to and from Sundny School Is avnll-
able for children living in Moun-
tainside.

11 a.m., worship service, Tho
Rev. Mr. Achoy will preach on the
topic "The Jews Impending Death
and Esther's Intervention." Jun-
ior church will be held in the Sun-
day School rooms for children in
tho first through the sixth grades.
Nursery supervision will be pro-
vided enabling parents with small
children to attend the worship
service.

. 6:45' p.m., Youth Fellowship
meeting at the chapel; 7:45 p.m.,
service. The Rev, Mr. Achoy's
sermon topic will bo "Great Fail-
ures—Adam."

Wednesday: 8 p.m., prayer ana
Bible study meeting at the chapel.

Thursday: 8:40 a.m., the Rev.'
Mr. Achey will be heard on his
regular radio broadcast over sta-
tion WAWZ—1300 k.c.

FIRST CHURCH OP
CHRIST; SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Slrsal
Sunday Morninf Service!!

9:30 and 11
' ' Sunday Schooli 11 a.m.

Nuraerr! 1J a.m.
The spiritual relationship of God

and man will be bmutrht out at
Christian Science services Sunday

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD

Announces
A N«" Service

BOAT LOANS

Jell ui what kind of boar you're planning to

buy ana" how much you want «o borrow. We

will tailor a repayment plan to fit your income

and responsibiliiiei so at to reduce your borrow-

ing coifs to an absolute minimum.

Call ADams 2-7500 and ask for Mr. Gluditta.

NATIONAL BANK
OF WESTFIELD

The Friendly Bank
With the Clock

MEMBER FEDERAL
DESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDEhAt tfEPOMT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

*»•«** "The OnbM&xul Bank m WestSeW

* • * *

in the lesson-sermon entitled ''Doc-
trine of Atonement.**

Scriptural selections to be read
include the following from John
(17:1, 20, 21): "These words
spake Jesua, and lifted up his eyes
to heaven, and •Baid, Father, the
hour is come; glorify thy Son,
hat thy Son also may glorify thee;
. . Neither pray I for these alone,

but for them also which shall be-
lieve on me through their word;
That they all nwy be one; »i thou,
Father, art In me, and I in thee,
that they also may be one In us)
that the world' may believe thai
thou hast sent me."

Readings from "Science and
Health wfth Key to the Scripture"
by Mary Bakar Eddy will include
he following (888: 25-28): "God,

the divine Principle of man, and
man in God's likeness are insepa-
rable, harmonious, and eternal,"

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
(EpiM*s«|)

Tl» R«». Ricaar* J. Hanlpa*
Tfce Rar. CkarUi R, UwiSsw

Today: 1 p.m., Day Auxiliary;
8:15 p.m., grade two teachers'
meeting.

Tomorrow: 4:30 p.m., Junior
Young People's Fellowship; 7 p.m.,
Couples' Club progressive dinner
party,

Saturday: 10 a.m., confirmation
class.

Sunday, Easter II: 7:45 a.m..
Holy Communion; 9 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon; U a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon,

5:30 p.m., Senior Young People's
Fellowship.

Tuesday: 8 p.m., adult confir-
mation clasi; 6:30 p.m., vestry
mooting.

Wednesday: 7 a.m., Holy Com-
munion; 9:30 a.m.. Holy Commun-
ion; 10:IS a.m., discussion group;
8:15 > p.m., grades four, five and
choir teachers' meeting.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tka Rev. Julian AleaanJer Jr.
minister

Today: 4 p.m., junior choir re-
hearsal; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout
meeting; 8 p.m., adult choir re-
hearsal; Bible class. Starting tho
study of tho book Ephesinns,

Tomorrow: l:Ao p.m., meeting
of Cub Scout pack 102. ,

Sunday: 9:30 and U a.m., wor-
ihip services und Sundny School
classes; 0:80 p.m., Junior High
Youth Fellowship; 8 p.m., Senior
High Youth Fellowship; discus^
sion course on "What Christians
Believe."

Tuesday: 8 p.m., the liov. Mr.
Alexander will lead a course on
"Religious Spectrum of a Subur-
ban Community."

Wednesday: 12:30 p.m., Bible
class. 'Study of Ephosians; 8
p.m., business night,
•'•'Thursday: 4 p.m., junior choli
reheirW; 7:30 p.m., Boy Scou
'meeting:') 8 p.m., adult choir
hearsal; Bible class, study of
sians.

HOLY TRINITY R. C. CHURCH
Augmented schedule:
Suhday Masses: In church: 7

8, 9, 10, 11 a.m. and 12 noon
9 a.m., children's'Mass; in chapel
9, 10, and 11 a.m.

Holy day Masses: In church
fi, 0:45, 7:45, 8:45, 9:45 and
10:80 a.m.; in clmpol, 0;45 a.m.

Weekday Masses: In church
1:45, 7:15 and 8 a.m., unless oth
erwise announced.

Confession: Saturdays: 8:30 to
6:15 p.m.; 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thurs-
day before ths first Friday, lame
as Saturday. Holydaya: Bo
fore each morning (Mass.

Evening devotions: Novonas in
honor of our Lady of the Miracu-
lous Medal and Saint Jude, every
Monday at 8 p.m.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
Morse Avanwe, Fanwooel

Tomorrow: 7:30 p.m., the "Hap-,
py Hour" for boys and girls un-
der the leadership of Charles Ar-

merding* of 'Fanwood. 'All boys
nd girls ten years of age and
'ounger are invited to attend.

Also at the sime time the jun-
or young people will meet under
he leadership of Irving Hahsen

of Fanwood. AH those from sixth
to eighth" grade are jnvited to at-
tend.
' Sunday: 11 a.m., Alfred Kum
f Tenafly wall give the message

at the adult Bible hour. Also at
1 a.m. the Sunday school for all
iges, including, a nursery for the

babies; 4:30 p'm., Mr. Kunz will
speak followed by a "Pocket Test-
ament League" film. Supper will
be served at 6 p.m.|»7 p.m., a film,
"The Great Discovery" will bo
shown,

Tuesday: 8 p.m., Henry Peter-
son of California will be the speak'
er, preceded by a time of prayer,

FANWOOD PRMSYTIRIAN
CHURCH

Rev, HaroU A. l u l l
•laltlw

A R M
ailMstaw

Today: 0:30 a.m., women1!
chorus, Alcove and then Cl. 13
and 14; 10:30 a.m., women's pray-

r group, alcove; 8:1S p.m., nativ
ty choir rehearsal (Grande 8 ) ;

8 p.m., sanctuary choir rehearsal.
Tomorrow: 3:16 p.m., nativity

•hqir rehearsal (Grade 2 ) ; 4 p.m.,
choristers; 7 p.m., proitreislve sup.
per, Fireside Fellowship.

faturday; 10 a.m., noel choir re
hearaal; 11:15 a.m., csrol choir re
hea.mal.

Sunday: 8:30, 10 and 11:30
a.m., identical worship services
with the Rev. Harold A. Scott
preaching, Nursery care is pro-
vldfld for children one to three
years old; Church School for
nursery through eighth grade,

8:30 and 10 a.m., men's Bible
dais In the community room of
hu 'bunk building; 7 p.m., Junior
High 'Fellowship, auditorium; Sen
ior high department, sanctuary
and social halt.

Tuesday: 9:30 a.m., women's
chorus; alcove; 1:1B-2;3O p.m.,
women's Bible c|oas; 3:15 p.m.,
Bethlehem choir rehearsal; 7;30
p.m., crusader choir rehearsal; 8
p.m., officers training, social hnll.

Wednesday I 8*1).m,, adult com
municant class, social hall.

Dinner Tonight
ToFeteMorss

Final arrangements were made
t the committee for the testi-
lonial dinner in honor of H. HUB-
ell Moras Jr., former prosecutor
f Union County tonight, at 'the
Suburban Golf Club, Union. Wil-
iam T, Mangan, chairman of Uio
linner committee, is in charge.

The dinner is being sponsored
iy the Grand Jurors' Association
if Union County, with guests be-
ng members of the Grand Juries
From 1948 to date. Prominent
guests will include Chief Justice
Weintraubi Edward 8. Silver, dis
trict attorney of Kingi County,
New York, and treasurer of the
National Association of County
and Prosecuting Attorneys! Sena-
tor Robert 0. Crane; Superior
Court Judge Walter L. Hetfield
III; County Judge Milton A. Fel
ler and County Judge John E.
Bargcr; and Brig. Gen, Henry G.
Nulton.

Chester A. Weidenburner, Unit-
ed States Attorney for the Dis
trict of New Jersey, will be toast-
master. ,

The dinner l i not restricted to
members of the Grand JuroiV As-
sociation, bui Is also open to
friends of the former prosecutor.

CALVARY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH (ULCA)

Cr.nford
TK. Rm. Arnold J. DaHlqulit

Pattor
Sunday: The liev. Arnold J

Dahlquist, puirtar, has chosen "Tho
Church Calls" as his sermon at the
8:15 and 11 a.m. services. Tho se
nior high choir will sing the an-
them at the early sqrvice and the
adult choir at the 11 o'clock s
ice.

Church School for all ogee coi
venei at 9:30 a.m. A nursery It
held during the 11 o'clock servici
in/the nursery room,

The week's events Include; To-
day: Boy Scout Troop 84 at 7:3
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall, an
adult choir rehearsal at S p.m.

Tomorrow: Mr. and Mrs. Club
at 8:15 p.m.

Saturday: Senior class make-up
exam, 9 a.m.; junior class make-
up session, 9:80 a.m.; junior high
choir rehearsal at 8:30 a.m. and
children's choir rehearsal at 0:30
a.m.

Sunday: Dedication Service of
hymnals at 3:U0 p.m. ' ^ ^ ^

Monday: Church Council at 8
p.m.

Wednesday: High school choir
rehearsal at 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
Park Avanu* b*lw**n Seventh

and Eighth StrM«, PlalnfiaM'
R«v. H. Morlimtr C«»«r, Jr.

. rtinittar
Sunday: 11 «.m,, service of wor-

ship with sermon by iMr. {leaner
Church'School in parish house.

FREE
Pick Up and Delivery S«rvic«

with our tpwlally «<|uipp«d ««»o. Elim-

inates all inconvenifnra* to owr cu«t4>-

men. Call us tqdqy for all yqur »»ry|e»

and body requirement*.

Laing Motor Car Co.
Cadillac & Oldimobile

SALES and SERVICI

119 East Fifth Street, Plainfield, N. J.

Tel. PL 6-2241

lions Hear Talk
On Process Control

More than 80 members of the
Lions Club attended an Illustrated
talk on process control In pharma-
ceutical manufacturing Thursday
night in the Mountainside Inn,
Mountainside. . •

The program was presented by
C. T. Hicks, an engineer with
Merck A Co. Inc. of Rahway.

Delegation of 15 members of
the Fanwood JJons Club was
present,

At tonight's meeting Donald
Thomson, general partner in the
Merrill 'Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and
Beane investment service, will
present a program on the New
York Stock Exchange.

Here'* What The
Legislature Did

TRENTON — Hore'i what hap-
pened in the state legislature
Thursday:

ASSEMBLY
Amended a Democratic, antl-re-

cesslon unemployment compeina
tion bill, which would provide ben
cflts of up to $43 a week for 39
weeks.

Passed and sent the Senate the
ill raising the license fee for un-

insured motorist! and liberalizing
berms of the unsatisfied claim and
judgment fund for insured motor'
ists.

Passod two bills' designed to
make school bonds easier to sell

Passed n bill allowing communi-
ties on the Atlantic Const to lovy
ii limited sales tax,

SENATE
Brought) 24 bills out of commit

;ce readying thorn for a vote today,
Included were- five bills tightening
insurance laws.

The average person requires
about 11 pounds of aalt per year,

"I can't understand why it takes
a woman as long to dress now a
it used to when they woro clothes."
—L. S. McCandless

Old Guanbnieii
Fete New Members

A record crowd of more than
170 Old Guardsmen gathered in
the YMCA lobby Thursday at a
reception for n » * mtMhWi. Di-
rector Robert Jamb*** headed the *
reception committee.

The outdoor weekly picnics will
begin Tuesday In Tampqtits (Park.
The outinga will begin »t » a j» .
and will last until 1st* in t h e »
afternoon.

A movie, "Buildinf a T I K , "
was shown. The men's ehorua
was led by John Rath with Dex-
ter Anderson at 'the piano.

The U. S. Navy Fuel Depot at
Jtota, Spain, is port terminus of •
485-mlle multi-product ftfroleum
pipeline through the Spanish in.
terior' feeding fuels to four U. 8.
Air force bontbtr bases now under
construction.

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS PAY

WINDOW SHADES
FINEST QUALITY - V I N Y L CQATCD :

HOLLAND - SIDE HE^AMED

NOW ONLY
$1,69

Stoek Cloth S i m

22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 34 Width

Whit* - On Your Roller*

Welch's Paint
in.

214 East Broad St. ADams 2-2233

« SERVICES YOU NEED »
BLDO. CONTRACTING

- MODERNIZING

ROONNO

J. J. MORAN
4M n m •!•«•<
a-asas — AH a-owae

aBPAIRS, aluratlont, î dJI
•tair«, dormarn, Porohu, recrea-
tion and attlo rooma. Elportlr
dono by KUward Dudlok. Coil
IlrlilHG d-UI{jlI, i-3-li

VILUNE « SONS, INC.
ilia ri»r»«a iir««t

AD I-DTTS AD a-48M
Alteration* and additions. Hoof
repairs, and wood gutters.

OAHPKNTHV—All types of exterior
and Interior ttltoratlonH. Colonial
Interior*) n specialty. John Huh,
Jr., TlJ. FA 2-41115. 4-3-tf

OVERHEAD DOORS
OONVBRTINO OARAOIII WITH

Jwiitrjaiwa DoaHK T O OVKH-
IHAII TVPH IMtOHl •« Oil II

SffOCIALTV.
CALL W. H. HAVN, PA, S.18T4

WIATHEMTRIWNO
DOORS * WINDOWS

StyjJ uolil air iind .water,

4-3-tf

JAHPHMTEH CONTMADTOR WILL
HBM* YOU IHHI'D, HBPAIR OH
HDMODiat ADAWi 8311HD
HBM YOU I H H I D , HBPA
HDMODiat,, ADAWi 8-311HD.

CAHPHNTHY AND MASON ciin-
UailH. 8i)ODlatl2lnif In altiiriitlunn,
huliiu ni|iulrH, bluuk (lulllnifH, rnttf-
lim, uunvnilliiK uttluH anil cuillur».
outNlilu Htalri* un<l port̂ neH rfilmllt.
II. Tu.lor. l-'LlHon 8-0330. 4-3-tf

BITUMINOUS DRIVIWAVS
Oat Stations Parking Areas

Resurfacing tfnd Penetration
Work

WM. A. PARKHUR5T
Oontrnvtnr

•huur All »-!7.W Hrm. Mill I.lint
MvuulnlnaM*. N, J.

I'.O. U m mi, W<wtH*|il
4-8-tf

AHIT.NTIOIl loh» — rep»lrlnK, rn-
mutit'llnK. fUlrilUuus, L<iu. HoiiHon-
ntile. A. BtranU, A I.) 2-OUT. II.

3-27-41

CARPENTIR
Jtefaco your$>1<l celllntr with one nf
many varieties of tnJIing tilt-. Aim,
ctiUitr cloHetH, HiiHli eorilH r«'i'Hl''f'(li
cellar alturntloiiH anil rotnoilnlliiK
In (funeral. Call Waller smith, Ai)
3-3BI7. <-3-<t

• T-V, RADIO REPAIRS

TELEVISION
CAR-HOME RADIO

Appllanc*
Strvlca

ELM RADIO & T.V., INC.
I FLM STHBlIiT

AD 3-0400

• DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKING
AtTEIlATIONH and Sowing of all

klndi. Mri. Ruth Wenton, 4IS
H«i««l Av«., oarwaod. Bumet B-
l l t l . 4-l-tf

• REPAIRS

IUOOAOI RIPAHUN9
Afi

nmatn
Ml Wartk Aw. PUWrntD

UPHO1STMY
PURNITURE REPAIRS

DON M A X W I U
AD 2-O22e

4-3-tf

BOMB REPAIR!
Bxparr rep»lr« ana conntruotlon.
oarpsntry. mssonry, tliotrlcal and
plumbing. No Job too imslt. All
work Kuaranteed. Ratefl reason-
able. Call A, U Smith AD 2-2338.

4-3-tf

WATCHMAKER - JEWIMR
Bales and Hopalrn of TVatohm —
Jowolry — Diamonds. C h a r l « n
Rothrook, 1340 l u h w l y Ave., AD
3-3r,n2. 4-8-tf

LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL - INDUSTRIAL
I.UWIIK ritkod, llmuil, fertlllmed,
rulltitl, nut by. munthi
BLACKTOP DRIVIWAVS RtHlT

AD 3.3429 AD 3-0M1
4-10-tl

• MOVING - TRUCKING

JOtmTNHY'S BXI'RBDS —TnicklnS
and movlis:, Small jobs lollclted
Trl|i> to shore. Tel. AD 8-3004.

SARGENT'S HOVINC! * "TOBAOR
Now loadlny household goods U
all 41 HtatoJand Canada, special.
Tslng In New ISngland, Florida
and California shipments. 8am<
van tu destination. Uet UH eatlmatc
rour next move, Unltad Van Lines,
Ted Hurgent, Agant. AD 2-3033.

HUKflT P. TOWKSBUn
>Tlna — Tracking — "
llailr Trip, la Ae I

AVIS.

TOP SOIL. n i . i . DIRT, • » • * !
sand, crushed stona and clnlers
Call between 1:00 and 1:00, plain'
field B-r,9t>8. ' 4-3-tf.

2 M M
4-a-tt

[OVIiyO AMI TIIIXIHIN" — l.nrKO
iinil xmiill lou(In. lieiculur trips to
tho Hhnro, Wo flpcolallitn In prompt
eiriclant arrvlne. full MrlgKH
Hprlntjflolil MuvorH, DHexol fl-7220.

4-3-tf

CARTER'S MOVING
Trunks, Ice IJOXOH, Whntovor.
HfUH'-nal-lo. Cartor'a, AD 2-8(530.

4-3-tf

MOVING AND HAULING
Attics, cttUum, yarrttj tinU garfiKeB
clfnncd; K**I>«I-.A. homo tnnlnte-
nance. Day or *vtwlTtfr J. J. Will*,
AD 2-190S—FU 8-6116—CU B-3263.

4-H-tf

MOVIX.—TIIUCKINU
Hmnil trui'k for HK'U fluilviTy Itnd
iilck'Ufi. Prompt anil ffTicltfiil Hur-
vl«e. AD 2-7GBh, 3-a7-10t

• ROOFING
UTTHRK OLRANHD, repaired an<
replaced. Hoofo repulred. Oenoral
earpentry. Alterations. J. Lelirh
AD 2-04(11), 4-Dttf

mo-nooiriNO — mate ana Tile, root
repairing;. Leaders and gutters
new anc repaired. W. Schubert
AD 2-09*11 BprlnKfleld Ave..
KuuntuliiHldis. 4-a-tf

• PAINTING
AINTINO.— Will paint emfill one-
(unilly houHO for I1D0. Cdll At) 2-
2275. 4-8-tt

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

LANDSCAPING

SNOW MOW IHVICI
JIM LOWLAND

AU »-«»a» A»
Tin Ce.lrnl Arraae

4-3-tf
iiKM, lawn maln-

tintmidP, iTHhlentlut fttui IndiiHtrlftL
Only in-cttttnin inuUHuln UMU(I, AH
work KUuiHtUrotl.

JOSEPH A. STAUONI
III I'lnliillrlil Avr. llrrkriri H

on T-la;iM

BURODORPP TREE SERVICI
OrllHra Trro K«nrtr>

FA 2-6669
4-3-tf

B A M
LANDSCAPING

CMMIHK. THHIIHIHK, (ulllratlaa
CrllliforU, Stivr Jrrsf y

•I. l lnkrl I'. MaKiilr*
27-A W a l n u t A v r . I l l Nurlk A v r . W.

mi n-7.111 mi o-H.-.n:i
4-3-4t

• MISCELLANEOUS

LIME SCALE REMOVAL
BTTINO INOUUH'HOT W1TIII
Lime scale removed from *par*>
oolls, tauklees beaters and allkaat

lees. All work guaranteed. L
Ltme Scale Equipment Co.

AD 2-4999
4-3-tf

VILLANE * SONS, INC.
,D 2-0779 AD 2-4ISO
Concrete, (trading, asptialt drlye-
•ajrn und curbs. Drains and lead-

4-3*tr• H,D H,,M uui uw. *sw\

crs. Freo eatlmnte,

FURNITURE REFINISHINO
JOHBPII KIIM'.V

ricatorlnK tho natural beauty of
your Duo furniture Is our specialty.
10 yenra proreiialonal expsrlence,
All work peraonally guaranteed.

Call Fulton 1-3422
4-3-U

RUG CLEANING
)> X l i t — 17.-III

Wall to well inrpi'tlnn benutifully
cU-ancil and Hliiuiipuoi>(l a.t the
low«?Ht prlep. i

ELIZABETH RUG CO.
4-5-tf

ANTIQUES
fom nednlMhlnK nnd llrntornlloB

W. M. Wllihlre, Jr.
8*H lMiilnllclil Ave.. llrrkrler II»<«M»

Ml 1WM44 4 3 . 4 t

i PIANO TUN»NO

PiANO TUNINO
RIPAIRINO

DDDKIN WAWO OO.

iSt tfottk AT*. W.
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Highlights in Women's Fashions -:- Menus Other Events •"*.'*

iiars HOW
MAKIA LAWN LAMP POST

AB attraetfw tamp poet tm

» feoi »wl«r tmadTVm •
• M M box whan euttin* (ht
•art awmbtn to tmit i aquar*
( • • • S W I M SS»̂ P^B» ~ * • • ^ — -m —ww-^pp- -v

port BMmbfra to aamro saner*.
eats. For a fqoaro port, rig

. proof line.
kola for tha oltwtrljal eon.
iifcoradiataalowtrpoet,

and another Is horei la tho
•enter of tha 6 by 6-lneh cap.

Set the pott in ooncret*, end
ran th* conduit through the
cap. Attach the tap with Mils
and glut.

The brace for tho signs I*
suds of lH-inch flag polo
itock. Bore a holo for th* brae*
sad fatten it with flue and s
toa-nalled finishing nail

Tha t i n s a n mad* of X by
«• aad 1 by J-lnch lumber, and
are hang with small chains.

Befor* aUrting this project
tha home craftsman should*
cheek hla local code for ale*.
trical installations.

A Lamp Post Is Attractive
An attractive and durable lamp

post can be made fry the home
craftsman from 1% by 4-inch
lumber. For maximum durability,
preaervatively - treated l u m b e r
should ibe used.

The post is 8 feet long, with 3
feet under ground, leaving; a 6-
foot length to the cap. Square the
ends of the four post members,
uslnr a miter box. If the post
is to be made square in cross-
section, as shown in the drawing,
rip two of the pieces of 1% by
4-Inch stock to a width of l t t
inches, and plane the edges. If a
square post is not desired, use
all four pieces at nominal width,
without ripping. Assemble the
post with B-penny finishing nails
and waterproof glue. •

Bore a hole, 1 inch in diameter,
in the lower post, 1 foot below
ground level. Dig & hole for the
post, about 1 foot in diameter,
ind 3 feet deep. The electrical

conduit pipe is run underground
from the house to the post, enter-
ing through the 1-inch hole, and
up through the hollow post to the
top. Set the post in concrete.

After the concrete has set,
make a cap of 1% by 6 by 6
inches. Bore a center hole, one
inch in diameter in the cap; run
the conduit through it. Attach the
cap with nails and wood glue. In-
stall the lamp on the cap.

Far the identification signs,
make a brace of Hi-inch flag
pole stock. iBore a hole in the
side of the post and secure the
brace in it with glue and a toe-
nailed finishing nail. The signs
are made of 1 by 4- and 1 by 3-
inch lumber, and are hung with
small chains.

'Before undertaking this proj-
ect, the home craftsman should
check his local electrical code to
learn the applicable requirements
for electrical installations.

Tangy Spring
Rhubarb Adds
Mealtime Zeat

By MARY W. ARMSTRONG
Union County Horn* Agent

Just as the green of new leaves
is the color of spring, the fra-
grance of lilacs the scent, so is the
tart sweetness of rhubarb the flav-
or of spring.

Fresh rhubarb has long been
part and symbol of this awaken-
ing season. Come spring, Grand-
ma used to put dishes of stewed
fresh rhubarb, and wedges of
fresh rhubarb pie, on the table as
soon and Burcly as she put up
fre9h window curtains. She knew
that rhubarbta piquant distinctive
taste was just what the family
craved.

But no longer is fresh rhubarb
merely stewed or made in pies.
Imaginative cooks now do many
other exciting things with it, too.

For example,.rhubarb goes glam-
orous indeed when baked in casse-
role with fresh orange slices, cin-
namon sticks and cloves—all flav-
ors that intensify its own vivacious
baste. When bananas and oranges
Join in a ring around the rosy
rhubarb by way of a glistening
mold that can be served as salad
or dessert, tho result flavor blend
is refreshing as an April breeze.
And a clever hostess can bet her
reputation for good desserts on
froah rhubarb Bebty, enlivened by
lemon and orange rind.
Fmited Rhubarb mid Banana Mold

1% 1b. fresh rhubarb
114 cups sugar
hi teaspoon salt
2 envelopes unflavorcd gela-

tine
3 cup fresh orange juico
Hi cups sliced bananas
2 medium fresh oranges, sliced
2 medium bananas, sliced
Cut rhubarb into 1-inch pieces.

Place in a saucepan with sugar
and salt. Cover. Bake 1 hour in
a preheated moderate oven (350°
F.). Remove from oven and drain
off juice. (There should bo 2 cups.
If not, finish filling cup with hot
water.) Soften gelatine in orange
juice and add to hot rhubarb juico.
Chill until the mixture begins to
thicken. Carefully fold in the
drained bnked rhubarb, and the
IV* cups sliced bananas. Turn in-
to a B-cup ring mold. Chill until
firm and ready to Berve. Turn
out onto a serving plate. Fill cen-
ter with the Bliced oranges, mixed
with tho two sliced bananas. This
may be served as a salad with may-
onnaise or us a dessert with whip-
ped cream or soft custard. Yield:
6 to 8 servings.

Fresh Rhubarb Belly
6 cups diced fresh rhubarb
1 'A CUPB sugar
Vft tablespoons quick-cooking

tapioca
1 teUHpoon grated lemon rind
1 tablespoon grated orange

find
. ioaspoon salt

2 2/3 cups soft bread crumbs
% cup melted butter or mar-

garine
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract
Combine the first 6 ingredients

and set aside. Mix bread crumbs
with melted butter or margarine
and pure vanilla extract Fill, «
l'A quart casserole with alternate
layers of rhubarb and bread
crumbs, having rhubarb as the bot-
tom layer and bread crumbs as the
top layer. Cover and bake in a
preheated hot oven (400° F.) 25
minutes. Remove cover and bake
until crumbs are brown, 10 min-
utes. Serve warm. Yield: 6 to
8 servings.

How to Help Your
Daughter Become
A Happy Adult

If you want your daughter to
row up to be a happy successful

woman, your influence had better
make itself felt now if you want
t to be effective, according to the

editors of "Changing Times," the
Kiplingcr Magazine. In a copy-
righted article, "Help Your Daugh-
ter Plan Ahead," the editors give
some tips to anxious mothers and
fathers on raising teen-aged girls.

During her teens, a girl is it
bundle ot' contradictions, the edi-
tors point out. Outwardly inde-
pendent, she is inwardly biiflled
and frightened by what lies ahead.
So the confidence your daughter
needs to take any new situation in
stride has to be developed. And
this requires thnt taet and patience
of a master diplomat.

Beware of being overprotcctive
and overbearing. She must learn
to think for herself. Don't push
her to join a club or dictate who
her friends should be.

Open up her own capabilities
and Interests to her. Show her
thut you are pleased with her and
her regard for herself will grow.

Don't be overcritical of her man-
nerisms, language or dress. Re-
member times change. She will
have to grow up, not in your world,
but in hers.

Induct her into the arts ot cook-
ing, housekeeping, dressing, con-
versing, deal'mir with men, caring
for children. Given intelligent ut-
tcntion to what iihe says about
books, politics, people—don't make
her feel that she's "nothing but a
girl."

Help your daughter set goals.
Your job is nob to yank her back
to curth from her dreams of fnmc
or glamor, but to help her under-
stand that her life can he mean-
ingful.

This means she must become an
adult woman who has the ability
to love and work whether the work
is in her home or ofliee or both.
To help her learn how to love,
there must bu plenty of it mound
your house. And, to help h«r k-arn
how tu draw satisfaction from her
work, lead her toward undcrstund-
mg of her role as a wo num.

Point out that she doesn't have
to compete with men to prove she's

Furs, Coats Display Feminine Charms

E..y « r « . i. th. keyool. of iki. .ofUy dr.p.J mink j.ck.t
Rounded coll.r l i« rel.iwd when op«n, softly huf» tfc. tfcroat
wken cl«i*d. By Fr«d«ric« in Autumn Ha«e Emb« natural brown
mutation mink.

as good as they are. Help her
learn that becoming a wife and
mother is the healthy and happy
fulfillment of her nature.

Health Hints
EVERY MAN FOR HIMSELF
Since the episode of the Trojan
orse, we humans have known

-hat the most dangerouB enemy is
he enemy within our gates. Can-
:er is such an enemy. Iti invades
n treacherous silence and, unless
iscovered early, entrenches itself
leyond dislodging. Like fire, can-
er consumes. To best it one must
tamp it out before it gains real
icadway.

That is why during April—Can-
:er Control Month—the old famil-
ar warnings are sounded. You
re reminded of the signals that
pell danger from cancer:

Any sore that does not heal; a
ump or thickening in the breast;
nusual bleeding or discharge; any

ihange in a wart or mole; per-
listent indigestion or difficulty in
wallowing:; persistent hoarseness
r cough; any change in normal
wel habits.
These signs may not mean any-

hing.. They may come from con-
litions which are not serious. But
ihat is for your physician to de-
termine. If any of these symp-

ms appear, tell your physician
t once, ; There is only one way to
eep free of fear of canfcer: Check

for a checkup. Don't give can-
:er a chance. It 'will never give
me to you!

New Foam Mattresses
Are Strong and Light

The mattreas of tomorrow will
be made of urethane foam, a
tough material but lightweight
enough to be lifted and handled
easily.

Miss Gena Thames, extension
home furnishing^siiecialist of Rut-
gers University, says thi3 new
mattress material is stronger and
firmer than the usual foam rubber
mattress and is less expensive. An-
other advantage is that it does not
crumble nor deteriorate in other
ways after being stored for long
periods.

Urethane foam is now being
used as cushioning and padding on
chairs and sofas. It will conform
to any shape and is strong enough
to be sewn through.

Mattresses of urethane foam are
in production now. The material
il also being used on dual pur-
pose sitting and sleeping equip-
ment.

Eggs and Spring

New life is synonymous with
eggs and spring. Nature arranged
an abundance of eggs at this sea-
son, so enjoy them in many ways.
Use them to stretch expensive
food flavors, such as the first as-
paragus and strawberries. Omelets,
souffles and meringues are glam-
orous dishes and will bring no
objections when used as flavor ex-
tenders.

Tuning Up For Spring!

Handaomo ai a bubbling rout, done to a turn, it a tprlng-llka
tareoo of foup. It's almost a whole meal, and a good on* tool Jutt
right for a sprint tune-up.

i Sunday supper, parties, warm-ups for the Littla L«*gnero. or
luncheoni (or the gals, are successfully planned around a tureen
full-to-bunting with hearty, but delicately colored soup. Good trio
for this time !• new canned minestrone (Italian-style vegetable),
chicken broth, and tomato soups.

Flank your tureen with sprig* of spring Bower*. Vtt wild ones
If you're lucky enough to be near a wandering stream or woodiy
path. Serve cheese bread sandwiches for munching. For dessert, or
soup accompaniment, arrange a crisp fruit plate, lightly sprinkled
with flaked coconut. Tall cool glasses ot an iced drink, or cupt ot
herb tea for beverage.

Spring Tureen
1 can J1IV4 ounces) chicken broth1 can (10% ouncc-s) condensed minestrone loup1 can (lOVk ounces) condemed tomato aoup% soup can water

In saucepan, combine chicken broth, soups, and watar, Hei't Stir
often. Makes 4 to 6 servings. INt

Cesium* off«ct makes newt - in
plaid coat of British woolen
twead. Inlaid front doting it
trimmed with silver buttons. Bjr
Arthur Jablow.

WEATHER
ODDITIES

By JANET TYLER
The Weather Girt

1. Want to play the stock mar-
ket?—watch the waves! . . . or so
advises Cm dr. E. F. McDonald, a
prominent yachtsman and busi-
nessman. According to the Com-
mander, there is a great similarity
between stock market graphs and
graphs of the Great Lakes water
level. He points out that in, 1929.
lake levels started to recede, a
severe drop that lasted unt!riv3T
when the trend changed. The only
difference between the change in
lake levels and ihe plunge in the
stock market was that the lake
levels started to go down in Au-
gust, two months before the mar-
ket drop—the 'Commander notes
that the lakes gave us a little ad-
vance warning.

2. Do you know that some states
have "weather control'' laws? In
Wyoming, for example, there is

Weather Modification Board to
regulate "clouil-seeding" more
commonly known as "rain mak-
ing." Wyoming, too, has a law
which claims for that state the
sovereign right to use for its resi-
dents and best interests the mois-
ture contained in the clouds and
atmosphere within its state boun-
daries. Colorado is another state
with weather control laws. Colo-
rado assets the right to all mois-
ture suspended in the air which
would fall so as to become part
of the natural streams of Colo-
rado and also the prior right to
increase precipitation by artificial
means for use in Colorado without
material damage to others. Most
of these laws are enacted to pro-
tect the government in law suits
from people wanting to stop cloud
seeding for' their own personal
'benefits—e.g. resort owners—in
areas where water is needed for
crops, etc.

3. With smog being a chronic
complaint of ̂ Londoners, it is inter-
esting: to note that it is the peo-
ple themselves who cause much of
this. The people of Great Britain,
though chronically short of coal,
waste. 30,000,000 tons of their
scanty supply through burning it
in obsolete and inefficient ways.
This is equivalent to blowing' many
tons of pollutants into the air,
turning an already cloudy environ-
ment into unrelieved winter gloom
and filling the atmosphere with
soot, nsh, carbon dioxide, sulphur
dioxide- plus various other chem-
icals that pollute tho air.

Explanations are unnecessary!
A hew liquid enzyme is now avail-
able to wash away black eyes.

WESTFIELD
HEALTH FOOD CENTER

dquarters for
Whole Wheat Flour .

Sugar and Salt Freo
Foods

Diabetic Foods
B-BAN, the Banana

Laxative Food
104"Prospect Sf.
ADams 2-8008

WANT A
CAB

IN A HURRY?
CALL

MOUNTAINSIDE
CAB CO.

DRexel 6-5200

Jarvis i.
Authorized

Kodak Dealer
for Color Processing —
both movies and stills

Bring Your Films To Ui
forth*

Finest Reproduction*

54 Elm St.

Elegance Is
Fur's Role
In Fashion

Simplicity of line, richness of
color . and fabric—to these im-
portant elements of the spring
fashion story, little furs add a
large helping of elegance.
. Interpretations of the stole,

shrug, cape and jacket reflect
the g r o w i n g tendency to
handle fur as if it were cloth,
with very graceful results. Dis-
tinctive designs, using pelts that
are let our or specially treated
to drape softly, effectively de-
velop the outstanding trends of
the season.

Ntcklinti Mow Away
Easy chemise lines, tapered co-

coons, bloused and rounded-back
shapes make ^nek mark in fur
cape and jacket fashions.

Liked, too, are away-from-
the-neck lines, curving hemlines
and fur- trimmings on fur—such
as a black mink collar for a broad-
tail processed lamb packet that's
waist-length, buttoned, and styled
to stand slightly away from the
body,

Stoles, very long and straight,
gently curved or designed to drape
into a cape-like effect, are among
the fashion leaders. Important furs
for the stole include mink, with
emphasis on black-dyed or paaiel
hues, and fox, in blue, black,
white and dyed pastels.

JaeWt. CO Atteatiaa
The little fur jacket competes

with the stole for spring atten-
tion. Here, the most frequently
seen furs are mink and broadtail
processed lamb..

A refreshing example is the
double-breasted pastel mink jack-
et, with low cut, softly rounded
collar.

New look for formal furs is
provided by -white broadtail
processed lamb in wtaist-length
or longer jackets, sometimes col-
lared in white mink. These make
dramatic evening appearances.
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19—Spring formal dance, Col-
lege Woman's Clulb, Flainfield
Country Club.

22, 23 and 24—Antiques Show,
First Congregational Church,
Westfield. '

22—9:30 a.m., joint workshop
meeting of the Garden Club
of Westfield and the Moun-
tainside Garden Club at the
parish .house of the First
Congregational Church, El-
mer street.

23—DNA expectant mothers' class,
7:30 p.m., public health room,
Municipal Building

24—Fireside Council 715, Koyal
Aicanum meeting1

29—1:15 p.m., Westfield Service
League monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Gilbert
'Samuelson Jr., 819 Cedar
terrace, '
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Orange Flavor For

new mil available is (torn nowA new is (torn now
» » • £ * " • T*"*'* fluHy^and lifht and

Thai freeling compartment favorite,
concentrate, can be. called upon to add
cakea. Simply nconatituto tha orange
direction, on the can and uae the orange i
aanount of milk in pancake recipe on the £ i
« « k j Widyourianuly will low the butternul«
bineUcm. No need to^worrv about orange SKS
drink it up.- It'a food and food for

you'll want to try thia liucioua topping with
Orancc-Maplo Pancake To,,

1 can (6-ouncea) Florida l no r id, 0

H cup mepfe syrup ^ l l u ,
Combine undiluted Florida orange juice. . l w e , r Heatlogervin

YIELD: ApproxiBiatcly 2 cup*.

Pineapple, Lovely In Form and
Refreshing t o Eat, Is Here Agait

By MARY W. ARMSTiKONG
Home Agent

"Welcome as a' breath of
spring" is the fresh pineapple
that's in our markets. April and
May are buy-times for this fra-
grant tropical fruits—during these
two months, about 40 per cent of
the year's supply cornea to this
area.

When you select a fresh pine-
apple, look for one that is un-
blemished1 and heavy / o r its size.
Hollow "eyes" and a fragrant odor
are also signs of good eating. But
the color depends on the variety,
and a ripe pineapple'may be yel-
low, yellow-orange, or b*on»e.

Pineapple is easy to prepare fop
snacks, salads, and desserts. Place
the whole pineapple on a cutting
board and slice it with » heavy-
duty knife. Then remove the. peel
and "eyes" with a paring knife.
Cut the slices into wedges, Strips
or chunks.

For casual eating, fresh pine-
apple suits the waistline watcher.
A serving provides about 35 calo-
ries—only around a third as many
as the canned or frozen fruit, both
of which, aro packed in syrup. Pine-
apple contributes some vitamin
C—about a fifth of the day's
quota.

Fresh pineapple prices are ex-
pected to dip as supplies increase,
so watch for "specials." Currently,
a serving of fresh pineapple costs
less than of the canned or frozen.
To figure which type is the most
economical, allow 5 servings from
a 1-pouhd, 4-ounce can, 6 from
a medium size pineapple, and 3
from a 13 hi ounce can of the
frozen fruit.

In Only one Instance is fresh
pineapple less desirable than can-
ned—that is for use with gelatine.
The fresh pineapple is highly acid
and keeps the gelatine from set-
ting. But there is no limit toother
appealing ways of serving th*
fresh, i

It combines well with othet
fruits for a fruit cocktail or
salad. It is delicious cut up and
sweetened to serve alone for des-
sert

If you have a freezer, this is a
chance to put some of the fresh
crop away for out of season use.
And if you don't have a freezer,

When candy is as pure as Martha

Lorton's, it not only tastes delicious

but it supplies extra energy. Here's

a candy the WHOLE FAMILY can

enjoy. •

Martha Lorton Candies
13 ELM ST. WESTFIELD

you may want to can MM
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ing on the price you |sj;
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April Dinner*

Fresh asparagus,
chokes, newpotitoei,
salad, strawberries mlj
will help m«k« yom "
speak of Aprilimi
days. Fresh foods, it
faction, need no
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/ith Or Without A Freezer,
[ave An Emergency Food Shelf

_ . _«r nr A D'MGTP/'itf/l I Tamilv- m pal a ma\r i>»«
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i B y MARY W. ARMSTRONG
Home Agent

, T h . March snowstorm found
ttny People without food supplies

hanl These h.ve, no doubt,
fc,olved not to let it happen again.
fat others may well profit from

to keep »n emergency
bod sncif stocked at all times.

Another power .topping storm
not likely to occur this late in

lrinjr but having food iupplies
, hand for a day or two is good
otection against disaster from
,,- source, Serious illness, an ac-
ient, or even lack of transpor-
Uon could make • homemeker

a shopping trip could be

folded. • '
And if you have a food freeter,
m should have some plans for
ring the contents if loss of
iwer occurs for any reason-First
Je here 1« keep freeier closed
long as possible. Many are suf-
iently well insulated to hold
od frozen for 72 hours if not
icned. Running your freezer at
below zero temperature normally
a help in keeping foods safe.
longer without electric current.
It may be well to locate av
urce of dry ice, if possible, to
|p out if current remains off.
•t if a community locker plant
close enough, make advance

•angements to transfer frozen
_«l, if necessary,
I But with or without a home

r, a good variety of food for

'family meals may be available
canned or packaged.

Salmon, tuna fish, luncheon
meat, dried beef and processed
cheese in jars, as well as shrimp
and chicken, are good standbys.

Cannde peas, corn, baked beans,
cream of celery, mushroom and
tomato soup are also useful in
many ways.

Canned peas, corn, baked beans,
long with the traditional pears,
peache* and pineapple among the
fruits'. One or two varieties of
fruit juices will help in providing
nutritious and interesting menus.
Many people would give their rote
for tomato juice. Others would
not be without canned tomatoes.

Well sealed, double-wrapped
packages of crackers will k«ep
fresh, unopened, a surprisingly
long time. Cake and cookies are
now available in sealed tint. Can.
ned Boston brown bread and nut
bread are also good emergency
provision.

Packaged mixes for biscuits,
rolls, cakes, pancakes and even
mashed potatoes are among the
joys of late twentieth century
housekeeping.

The list sounds long, but one
homemaker keeps all Hie above,
including pickles and jams on an
emergency shelf with four sections
measuring only 20x30 overall. It's
hidden, Incidentally, in the cellar
way in the six inch area behind
the door,

family Life Today
I PHYLLIS PAGI BRADSHAW
BpecialUt In Humra Relations
Kutgers," the 8taU Vniveriity

INTO MISCHIEF
("Johnny always seems to be in

TIC kind of misthlefj" exclaims
i mother. "His teacher says he
turbs the whole class, Mra.
own tells me that he leads
ler boys into trouble. I'm al-
ya punishing him for some-
UK-"
lohnny is a bright boy with a
rific amount of energy. Look-
' at Johnny's behavior from tho
wpoint of finding the reason,
re mny not be for to look. It
ma likely that there just are-
enough constructive activities

keep Johnnj busy.
lealthy children have a lot
energy and must be active al-
l every minute. Because John-

bright boy—he's nbla to
ik up a lot of things to do,
IB acceptable but some mi»-
evous. That may be his trouble
ichool, too. He learn» quickly
while the others are catching

Wofenny has to fltrJi something

ohnny needs help instead of
lishment. Does he have the op-
tun Ity to use up that energy
ying ball with the boys? Is
re a recreation field near-by
fre the boys can play ball or
er games? Does he have the
lipment for play? Does he know
' to pla^ a variety of games?

there some things in school
he could do to keep' him

,' without making him feel
iahed by "extra work? Are
e ways he could be helped to
his leadership qualities other

i getting his friends into
ible?

ohnny's parents could help use
energy and his abilities In

itiuctive ways. A bright boy
find more mischief in a minute
> an adult can think up in a

Ntni Material Sef Trend
In Furniture Cushioning

If you are planning to buy a new
piece of upholstered furniture this
spring or if you have an old piece
you want to do over, it will pay
you to look into a new type of
cushioning material. This is a
polyether-type foam and is sold
under several trade names,

Miss Gena Thames, extension
home furnishing specialist of Rut-
gcrs University, says that this
new material is being used in both
cushioning and padding.

Cushions are premolded or fab-
ricated of three to four inch slab
stock. Arms and backs are being
padded with rubberized curled hair
and usually covered with an inch
of the polyether-type foam.

Miss Thames says this material
is very lightweight, strong, non-
allcrgenic, somewhat cheaper than
foam rubber and will conform to
any shape, Because it can be
town through, it has improved
tailoring possibilities. Manufac-
turers report that the material is
solvent-proof, flre-retardant and
resists crumbling and deteriora-
tion., •,., «,, ..-." .-

The New Jersey State Univer-
sity specialist suggests you read
blic hang tags and labels on chairs
and sofas ypu consider buying to
find out the type of cushioning
used.

Getting Ready

For Outdoor Living?
Canvai chairs, hammocks and

pillows for outdoor living need
not look like fugitives from soap
and water justice. Try a fast clean
up job in your washer and clothes
dryer. Remove detachable hard-
ware and weights before leunderi
ing. Even heavy duty hammocks
will dry completely in about an
hour. You'll enjoy the fresh clean
accessories and better still—while
the appliances are doing the scrub-
bing you are free to paint, garden
or housocWaa.

ROBBINS & ALLISON, Inc.
1912 WM. 0. MUUOL Prae.

Local and long Distance Moving
Household Goods Exclusively

STORAGE SHIPPING

PACKING

BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS

GAS STATIONS
PARKING AREAS

RESURFACING AND
PENETRATION WORK

m. A. PARKHURST
CONTRACTOR

|hone ADams 3-1738 Rf«- Mill Lane

• 0. Box 334, Westfield Mountainside, N. J.

Household Tips
Here's a time-saving tip for

homemakers who fill their laun-
dry bags in the same manner as
they run their hornet—in a neat
and orderly fashion. Use the time
spent 'folding soiled sheets and
other flatwork prior to putt'ing
them in the laundry bag to better
advantage. If you fold such
items, says American Institute of
Laundering, research and educa-
tional center for the professional
laundry, industry, laundries have
to unfold them to insure proper
cleansing. And, of .course, every-
thing must bi unfolded for press-
ing.

* ••' • . •

The wrong way to tie up your
soiled clothing and Hatwork, ac-
cording to American Institute of
Laundering, national trade asso-
ciation for the professional laun-
dry industry, is to use a knotted
sheet. U»e a sturdy laundry bag;
tightly tfed, to replace the much-
abused sheet, never intended by
the manufacturer to be used as a
carry-all.' '

* • •

A stitch In time will save more
than nine if you keep a sharp
outlook for holes snd tears when
assembling, your laundry bundle.
Soiled clothing and flatwork should
be mended before the laundry
routemen shows up, according to
'American Institute of Laundering.
If time is at a premium, merely
draw the holes together roughly
for the time being with an over-
sewing stitch. Thin spots should
be reinforced t y darning before
sending any articles to the laun-
dry.

* . * *
Pick pockets'clem before put-

ting garments in the laundry bag.
Valuables of every site and des-
cription wind up in laundries
throughout the country, reports
American Institute of Laundering,
research center for the laundry
industry. It's a good idea to in-
spect men's dreas shirts, too, to
see that culT links have been re-
moved.

Bed linens last longer if allowed
to rest between use periods, ̂ saŷ
American Institute of Laundering.
The Institute recommends putting
your laundered sheets at the bot-
tom of the linen shelf, and using
only those from the top,

Playing The Cards
By ALEXANDER SPENCEK

Even Miracle
Fabric* Require
Laundering Care

By MARY W. ARMSTRONG
Home Agent

New synthetic fabrics »r» won-
derful in many ways and we
wouldn't be without them, but
they do present Dome problems.
"A breeze to wash—save ironing
time" many women say, but oth-
ers ask,-- "Why do nylons turn
grayr1, "What made my dacron
blouse pink'?", "How can I restore
the whiteness to my white slips?".

Nylon has* a tendency to pick
up color from soil and from the
dye of other fabrics in the water,
This trace of foreign color causes
the dingy look, To prevent nylon
gray, always wash your white ny-
lons separately from colors, even
pasteU, and wash them frequently,
before they become heavily soiled.
'And for shining cleanliness, use
a bluing with nylon brightener
each time you wash. Even badly
grayed, nylons can be restored
with nylon brightener, although it
may take several treatments.

White nylons can be soaked and
washed in hot water. This helps
some to keep them white. Colored
nylons still,like warm water best.

Any. fabric, synthetic or other-
wise, will get dingy from lack of
proper: rinsing. Also, if a soap Is
used at one tinie and a synthetic
at another, * groyness will develop.
Soap and detergents don't mix
well. In combination, neither does
its best work.

Conditioning is good for clothes
once in a while and especially If
you change from soap to detergent
or back again.* To condition
clothes, run them through a com-
plete washing cycle using-.no soap,
only a half cup of water softener.
Calgoii is one illustration. You
may be surprised to see suds form.
This illustrate* how much soap

WEST
* JO T G

J 10 8
• K 10 8 3
* Q 8 2

SOUTH
« K 8 5
V 6 S 2
• A Q 5 ,
* A K J 5

Against South's three notrump
contract, West led the three of
diamonds and South topped the
jack with the queen. Next he cash-
ed the club ace, entered dummy
with a spade and led a low club,
finessing' the jack. West won and
shifted to heart* and South ended
up with only eight tricks,

South should realize the danger
of a shift to hearts and take out
ome insurance against that hazard

by winning the flrst trick, with
the ace of diamond). When West
geta in with the club queen he is
almost' certain, to continue dia-
monds and South gets home with

residue adheres to fabrics from
irevious washing.

Avoid ovev-Nulnfj with wool
nylon combinations. The bluing
iould stain.

Because so many'fabrics ate
blends today, check labels before
washing since some, fibers will
tand more heat and mote agita-
ion than others.

Remember that careless, dab-
iling washing methods sometimes
iracticed on dainty garments,

doesn't remove BOII as, thoroughly
as a good machine washing. This
might help to cause grayness.

But drying and Ironing, as wull
is washing, synthetics, neod
are. In drip drying, bu sure to

hang garments on a noti-atuining
anger. If a home dryer is used,

dry garments at the "Low" to
'Medium" temperature, setting for
about 20 minutes. For best, re-
ults, gurmi'nt.s should lip removed

while jti'-l illghtlyi dump and hung
:m u m>n-!>tnining hungti. Never
cifve nylons In the diyei after the
hying time is completed.

If touch-up honing is tjfslicd,
set tho iron at layon setting.

Malll»l« Hattac ••M-U'ol. nail Mm. Wi.ll.-r V. Salnlry. formerly of
HIMMI I , «*» H I T la) tfetlr Hrnr ai'lHr. ItH'nlrtl 4111 Arnrlll r»Hll, Mviitt1!!
IMalaa. wkl«h Ikrr N»r<'aa«lil from Mr. nml Mrs. Hlllliuil K. IVII. The
• • •> waa walllvlr llxtrd nllh <hr U'mtllrlil Hunrd «r Hriillnra nnd
>nl4 ay lar iiKkr »f llarred A (ruin, la<'.. Ill'llllnra.

MAKE CERTAIN TODAY

THAT YOUR CHILDREN GO TO

COLLEGE TOMORROW

ONLY
A LIFE INSURANCE

COLLEGE FUND

WILL GUARANTEE THIS.

SPREAD THE COST.

MONTHLY PREMIUMS

CAN BE ARRANGED TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET

DON'T WISH FOR IT -

MAKE IT COME TRUE

CAU

NORTH
A Q J 4
K 4 3 •
9 2
9 7 6 3

EAST
9 3 2
A Q 9 7
J 7 0 4
10 i

four apudes, 'two diamonds and
three clubs. I

MOMS Tailoring Tips
On 'A Woman's Work'

The second program on "Tailor-
ing Tips" will jbe presented on "A
Woman's Work" tomorrow on WA
TV, channel 13, from 3 to 3:80

Miss Shirley Johnstone, associ-
ate home agent of Essex County,
will show the tailoring method of
hemming coaU, skirts, sleeves and
pockets. Miss Johnston will slip
stitch a coat lining to demonstrate
how to do the job qujckly and
easily. She will also show the use
of French tacks to contriik coat
fullness.

"A Woman's Work" is presented
weekly on WATV by the Essex
County home economics extension
service, which Is supported jointly
by the Essex County Board of
Freeholders, the U. S. Department
of Agriculture and Rutgers, the
New Jersey State; University.

•*.

Rotary 16" Mowtr

$33.33

COMPLETE g j
AUTHOMUB MAUM

Of M l POMJUI MAMI 1 •ART!
Maml* » •« U

MAU CHAIN f AWI

WELDING
liMWN Holler* IW Hrwt'

Rent (hi- rtnk — full Kow

Mclntyre's
Lawn Mow*r Shop

111. 1M0
US SIMM IT.

AD 1-JMI
a

CAMP BLAISDEU
•radferd, N, H.

Oartmowth-lak* Sunape* Region - ' : ;

All camp activities. Superior waterfront. Water aiding, Milbtff,
cqnoelng, qquaplaning emphosiied. CanP* and mountain
trip* featured. Mature staff. Regiitarad nurs*. Cabin*. Four
to Eight W«»k Periods. . / '•

for interview call or write Misi lillls A, Hull, Supervisor, Ptiy«
slcal education, Wettfield Elementary Schools, 312 "—**•
Chestnut Street, Westfield, N. J, ADams 2-1313.

SERVICES

T«ltphont AD 3-GJpO3

W l RECOMMEND

HYDE AND ELLIS
SOUTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD

(ft planting tlm*. HtWi th* plac* to
g«t all the tools you nttd, And wjiilo
you'ro th»r« — the paint* for your
"frothing up" jobs and all your Spring
cleaning n«»di.

A SIIVICI FOR NEWCOMIM TO WISTFIRD

LET THE LEADER PRINT IT

en jjistance JsJflways Jemptinff I
Tiike n new Cadillac—-point, its liood toward some
dislunl denlinutioii—uud wulch what hiippcnal

We would lie willing to wager llml day's end would
find you fur closer to journey's cud thun you could
ever have imagined!

We suy this horau.se wo know how wonderful the
miles nre when they pass liencitlli I lie wheels of 11
new Ctulilliu:—nml how Icnip!inj,' dislunce is when
seen through the winiLshieM of the "cur of CUM".

First, of all, irmifritiu how <oniforliihle ami rested
you would be! The seiil-ciisJiions are .soft mill deep
and perfectly contoured. The »ICIIIII« wheel is ideiilly
positioned . . . und Ihc ear is wonderfully

Then consider how eu.sv the; cur k lo hnndlcl It is
incredibly agile, nml responsive—und wonderfully
smooth mid level of ride, ln'fiicl, if you have selected
lilt? exlm-rodt option of Cudilliic's air suspension,
you ™N scunx'ly delect I lie |iresence of tho roiul.

And think of your pride and coiilenlment! The
very knowledge, thai youv molor car is so highly
admired and so widely respccled adds iln own rowaril
to eitc-h and every mile.

You ought lo Iry it suon. Your dealer will he happy
lo explain I lie virtues of Klcvlwood cuaclicniftitiK—
and to i;ive you I lie facts on every model, including
the exclusive Eldorudo Brougham.

STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

dome in nml enroll in General Motor.i' "Aim lo Live" Content

LAING MOTOR CAR COMPANY
119-121 EAST FIFTH ST. • PLAINFIEID, N. J.



'Pfcfc* Twmtr-Elght

f Stiito Group Advises
:;ffMeawvid of Anti-Freeze

JFrom Car Radiator

^ ^ | ^ k » t b e r or not to wmove "per-
| Isuiftent" type anti-fMete from the
% # « r r»iii»tor is a papular argu-
jjjjptnl-' amain the ' driving1 f ratet-
| « p i t y with the advent of spring,
jgsjljli*if - you take the wrong side in
{ji^thit rerbal tiff you may wind up
iywlth anything from a cracked eyl-
fSjl^der-block and burned valves to

•••burned temper and singed wal-

P 3pTbe "advice of the Automobile.
§g Legal Association, backed by some

ef the country's leading research
. :.;;themista, ia to completely drain
| | M i * nidlator of anti-free*e, regard-

=>e»s of type; flush and clean your
, .tar's cooling system, then refill

•with water and add a good rust
fti|JiiWtor.
i f t p T l j * reasoning behind tills is sim-
igj i fe i i^f ter a winter's use, the rust

jnhlbito): present in every antl-
,̂ : -:fr««»e is depleted. Then the trouble
:j; ̂ kejlne. Y o u r . engine overheats

' »n4 your cooling system becomes
i|j|iWtoded. Cylinders arc scored

;«nd lubrication is improper. Nat-
: ufally an effective rust and corro-
'•.sion Inhibitor ia essential at all

times, but assumes added impor-
tance during the summer months,
When rust is generated 30 times
faster than in cold weather. This
Is ;»ot difficult to visualize when it

||?|^*UnderBtood that a' passenger
(Ear engine develops enough heat
to warm a six-room house in zero

iJv]w»alher. And even while your
'Star's cooling system is circulating

39,000 gallons of water per hour
^o handle this tremendous heat
load, remember that water itself

fyjjfia corrosive agent..- • ' I
i f" , Yet. none of us need fall prey

.the harmful results of this viciou

THE WESTFIELD (N. J.) LEADER. THUMPAY. APBIL 17. 19S8

Y-Indian Guides
Induct 2 Tribes

two tribes of the Wntfleld Y.
Indian Guides were recently in
ducted into the Vnami Jonfhou
organization. The first, the Che
okee, is composed of second grai
ers from Lincoln School,

The following were at the cere
mony: Little Squanto, Peter Bai
ton; Little Brave Eagle, Chri
Barnard; Little Sitting Bull, Ton
Clark; Little Poiitiac, James Reea
Little' Running Bear, Tom Tag-
gart; Little Grey Fox, Bruce Gelt
zeiler; Little Running Deer, Davi
Tandy, and Little Running Squir-
rel, Ken Allen.
i 'Braves of the tribe exhibits

articles that they had made to
gether, -Big and Little Tippucano
Roger and DaVid Brown, made
silver knight. The following brave
showed mocassins they had made,
Big and Little Swift Pony, Gar;
and Melvin Grabel; Big and Littl
Wolf, Allan and Fred Dueatman
Big and Little Bear, Steve am
Fred Miller; Little Red Eaglo
Dan Alexander showed a plusti
model of the ship Robert K. Lei
that he and his father worked on
Two pla3tic model planes were pre-
sented by the Brave Eagles,
David Ober and David Jr. Big and
Little Whooping Crane, Richard
Rhoda and Richard Jr., have been
working on a stamp album; the
White Hawks, Kobert and Sol
Langer exhibited a model plane,
and Warren Smith and his father
showed the tribe a helicopter.

^.^sircle. Next time you are presen
vgit; a springtime ahti-freeze de-

: v'^ate, banish al] doubts and unload
.that radiator as soon as you can

ilDrain out your "permanent" anti-
"ijfreeie nowj it belongs with the
jfeat of your car's winter -wardrobe
I—in mothballs. At the same time,
•you'll be doing your pocketbook a

r^avor through avoiding expensive
damages by means of this worth-
whole "ounce of prevention." But
according to the ALA, to expect

't/JQQ much of your anti-freeze is
^pjre to start your repalf bills soar-
jlng, your temper roarittg. So get

fjHd :of it today t

Local Residents
Feted for Service

Thvec local r e s i d e n t s were
•mong the »1 employees of th<

. Forth of New York ^Authority re-
. eetttly feted for their 80-y£ar sery-

fee with the bi-state agency.
'• The *tea residents m e : John
* R»hlff of 130 Wyoming street, and

Roland Thompson, 262 Fourth ave-
pue, Wertfield; and Harold Fre-
•jttt of 1254 White Oak road,

. Jcotch Plains.
The long-service employees re-

•eived inscribed gdld clocks com-
'fitmortting their anniversary. The
presentations were made by Aus-
tin J. Tobin, executive diiector of
the Port Authority.

This ceremony marked the first
time the Authority has formally
honored its three-decade employ-
es. In the future, 30-year employ-
ee) will be feted at^thc same time
25-year personnel are welcomed to
the agency's Port Service Club.
•, Thirteen of the employees re-
cently honied accrued at least 28
years of their service with the

-New York Dock Co. before the
Authority assumed operation of
the two-mile-long-vwaterfront fa-
cility in 1956 and renamed it the
Brooklyn-Port Authority Piers.

TO BUY OR SELL, USE
LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

FOLKS
FAR AWAY?

PHONE
TODAY

Ljcoata little anywherej

Toronto 75*

MEDICAL CENTER

Excellent opportunity for txp*>

ri.nc.d Suptrvhor. 10-potltion

board. Air-cdndltl&nsd r«l*-

phon« room. All benefits. Salory

Optn. i

PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL
Broadway I 167 51., N.Y.C.

CENTRAL FUEL
SALES

"Heat you can't beat."

OIL BURNER
INSTALLATION - SERVICE

AD 2-8740

Mountainside

Capt. Glocheski To

Transfer to Capitol

Capt Virgil K. Glocheski, SC,
USN, of 321 Jefferson avenue, ex-
ecutive officer of the Bayonne Na-
val Supply Depot, will close out
his three year tour July 1, when
he transfers to Washington, D. C.(
as petroleum advisor to Admiral
Arleigh A. Burka, chief of naval
operations. :

He will be replaced by Com-
mander Glen Moore, ^C, USN,
now serving on the staff of the
Commander of Fleet Air in the
Western Pacific. Commander Moore
has been selected for'promotion to
captain.

Captain and Mrs, Glocheski, na-
tives of Grand RapidR, Mich., are
th,e parents of throe daughters.

The captain, an Jnstructov in
logistics at the Naval Wnr Col-
lege before reporting to Bayonno

in 195!>, was commissioned an e:
sign in the Supply Corps upon h
graduation from the University o
Michigan in 1936 with a bachelo:
of arts degree.

During World War II, Capta
Glocheski served almost three
years In the Pacific. Since then be
has served with the Joint Chie
of Stan* and at various stations i:
the Pacific and the United State

• LEGAL NOTICES •
NOTICK TO CHI3IUT0H8

Kstate of O15OUOIS RICKEY HOR
NKR, deceased.

I'urHUant to the order of CHARMS.
A. OTTO, Jit., Surrogate of th
County of Union, made on the twen
ty-vevooth day of March, A. !>., 195S
upon the application of the under'
Hjfijied, as Executrix of the estat
of Baiti deceased, notice in herebi
Riven to the creditors of said de
ceased to exhibit to the BUbBcrlt»ei
under oath or affirmation th*1!
ola-iniH and demands against th
entate of nald deceased within Hi,
months from the date of said ordei,
or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting1 or recovering the eam-
agahfHt tile subscriber.

Ninft Carter Hornei
Kxecutri*

Heard & McOo.ll, Attorneys
fit! Elm St.
Wt'Htflcld, N. J.
4-S-4t Fees f 14.0<

NTA'II] OF1 VK» JI'.HKKV
liettmrtntrmt nt Htttt*

Ci : i l l i l l ( ATK UV IIISKOI.ITIOV
To all to wliuni these jtretieiitH inn;
tunic, (iivetlJlK';

WiU-3K13AHi It aiipeill'B to-my Hat
Ipfacthm, by duly authenticated r?c
i>rti at Die proceeding:!* fur the vul
tmtnry UIHBolutlun th<-M'c>ur by \.\v
muinlmoUH ooiment ol' all the «toek
julders, depoHltpd lit my office, thRi
'VVU HOims KMAbTUr CO. a cor-
tunttion uf thlH State, whiiH® prln.
Inal uirli'o In Bltunted at No. 12S

.Sim .Street, In the Town of Weal-
ilelil, County of Union, State of New]erHey (Louis J. Duuhi beltiK the
FCtnit tliereiti ami In c-liarge then

upon whnin proceHB may lie Hervt
'ia» complied with the requirement*
f Title H, CurportttluMt, tjeneral, ot
levlsi'il StntuteH of New JerHey,
r^linilnary to the iHimiiiff of this
Prtlf1cnte of Dissolution.
NOW T H K H E F O H E , I, the Score

my of State of the State or Now
eraxy, Do ilereliy Certify that the
.aid corporation (lid, on the Twenty-
Ixtli diiy uf March, 1958, ttle In my
irice « duly executed and attested
ontu'iu in writing to tlie dlHMoIutlon
f Hiild corporation, executed l»y all
he ttttichltfiltU'i-s thereof, n-hleli said
jiiKent and tile record of the ,pro-
I'tMllngs ufureHnld are IKIW on file
i my milO office n« provided by law.
IN TKHTIMONY WHBKBOK, 1

:tve Iiereto net my hand and affxed
-y on'k-IJll neal, sit Trouton, thin
'wenty-slxtli day of Xfarcli A. D,

thuufmnd nint; hundred and lUty-

EDWARD J. PATTKN,
Secretary of State.

(SKAT.)

13»tnto of MARY H. RKKD, de-
C'PHHtMl.

I'lirjtuuiil to Ihoordcr uf CIIAnLKH
PurKiituiL t« the order of CUAItljKS

A, OTTO, Jit., SurruKuUi of the
County ot Unlun, made on the eighth
tiny of April A.IX, 1U5S, upon tho
aiipIU'iitlon uf Ui« umlciaigned, aa
Kxeimtuj- & J-Jxt'uutrlx uf the eHtato
of HH ttl dt'tM-ii.sed, no I Ice is hereby
given to lli^ crpdllorH of said de-

sL'd tu exhibit U> the nubBcvlUur
tin dor otith or . affirmation their
claims mid (Ionium)H atfaitiHt the es-
tatis of mild tlin-easfU within atx

• LEGAL NOTICES •
m&nths from the daU of sal's ord«r.
or they will t>« for«ver tarred trom
prosecutlDff or r»coY«rlnv th# »•«»«
apalriBt th« sulMioritMr.
B.iirJ ft MoOall, Atl«rc«y« prt »
c« Elm » . ,
w«stfl«ia, N.J.-
iioH r»«

NOTICE TO CHEDITOBB
Estate ot ALFRED H. WALD-

OH EN, defeased.
Pursuant to the order ot CKAKLkb

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate ot thu
County of Union, mad. on the twen-
ty-seventh day of Mareli, A. D., 195»,
upon the annjicatlon of the under-
ifentd, as Executrix of the estate
of Bald, deceased, notice Is hereby
given tb the creditors of »ald ne-
eeancd to exhibit to the suhsurluer
under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the
estate of «ald deceaHed within »lx
months from the date of said order,
or they wilt he forever barred fr'im
prosecuting or recovering" the same
aeaii.Bt the subscriber.

Mary Rlicn (Valdchen
Kxecutrix

IlUBhi & Johnstone, Attorneys
125 Elm St.
Westfleld, N. J. F e e a »H.OO

• LEGAL NOTICES •
HOTICE TO CHKDITORB

EBtats of FREDKftieK HTE\ EN
PRAMBACH, also known At FRBD
SR1CK 8. FRAMBACH, d*cea»a.

Pursuant t* th« erd«r of CHAHLE.
A. OTTO, JR., Surroffat* #f th
County of Union, mati« on the iwer
ty-seveuth d&y of March, A. D., 1«5
upon th« application ot the undej
Rlĝ nert, as Executrix of the estate i
said deceased, notice is. hereby give
to the creditors of said deceased t
exhibit to the subscriber under oat
or affirmation their claims and de
mands against the- estate of sal
deceaHet! within B\% months from th
date of said order, or they will b
forever barred from prosecuting o
rp'-overlnt? the same againnt th
subscriber.

Kmelene Alpaugh Frambac
Kxecutpix

Horace js. Baker, Attorney
n/\i} sf'Mintfl'n Ave,
WeBtfleld. N. J.

-.. Fees $14.0

TO BUY OR SELL, USE

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

WE BUILD i

ATTICS &
BASEMENTS

ONLY

NIK THE ITTMJ M USEMENT
PUM THAT 8WTS YOU WEST!

QD*4t-7e«ir*eIf with Ujmtl tktUk, a>4 MtfautoJ
•MM *t Material.

DH«re M build Iraadag of w»l)» sad etUimm. FU-
UJobymirwUi , ,

A. With <mr mttmtiaU. ''.,.
B. With jomr Mtoriala. ^

DCoatpUie Job, iadMiva of labor a& auMrUb
ky jUtoa for at littJ* a* |9.60 par BMMk. No
dlo

' Q D w u with aMlc eonT»ra<—.
' Qkwkt " QBuautmi

Cdl or Will* N»w lot DtuiU '

N A W " _ V ' •

AnoHF.so PHONE

THE AETNA BUILDERS OOMPANY
120 THOMAS ST. CRANFORD, N. J.

M 4.I7M — TW M I 4 I

SPECIAL EVENT SALE

SAVE1 S 26%
on tol*ct*d items

FAMOUS ready-to-paint

QUALITY FURNITURE

STUDENT DESK

Clean, modern lines
plus rugged quality
construction In a
desk that will fill
the some needs as
many that cost two
or three times this
special sale price!

Reg. 34.95

29.95

BOOKCASE GROUF*

Smart and practical corner
arrangement of 12"-deep
units. You can add match-

ing cases and cabinets as
you need them, or use any
piece separatelyl

42" WIDE KING SIZE BOOKCASE AND CABINET

Just two basic Aristo-Bilt units create a beautiful/ functional
piece of furniture for dining room, living room, den, bed-
room, playroom. And, it can grow with your family!

Reg. 18.95

16.95

Reg. 32.95

28.95

Quality Furniture Construction in Clear Ponderosa Pine
Aristo-Bilt correlated chests, dressers, cabinets, bookcases, with
interchangeable bases, give you complete decorating freedom
and versatility . . . let you plan your rooms to fit your needs,
your moods, your fancies! Now is the perfect time to buy, at
these wonderful savings!

WARE
125 Elm Street ADams 2-1500

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MONDAYS & FRIDAYS

AUSTER'S & a
SAVES YOU $1

SPBIHB SPECIALS!

on your choice «f 2 of G47. finest models
with 195*fs ntort-wanted features!

Automatic, Electric

RANGES
G-E 4 0 " Deluxe 2-OYEH
CONSOLE Electric RANGE

Giant Matter Oven for big dinntn
or holiday baking. Separalt two-
sh«lf companion ov«n for«r«ry-day
family mtali. G-E Keyboard con-
trol* take th* gutiiwork out of
baking and cooking—prtu a toy,
turn a dial, and you bake, broil, fry,
roast and boil—all automaticaHyl
N«w straight lint styling.! (tgufar
li»f p/ic» $499.95—now pun hr

•"•fr...-.;..... $399*1

B3kes. Rtmts fiics. Boils All Automatical')

G-E 3 0 " SPACEMAKER
ELECTRIC RANGE

AH th« •xcluiive, wonderful featurei of
th» *mry fin«t General Electric Auto-
matic Rangts, plus th* advantage ol
ipac* *conomy. Only 30" wide, y«t
th* big 23" automatic matter ovin will
cook for 30. Keyboard control pan*!
lers you bake, broil, fry, roast and boil
—all automatically. Straight line itylfofl
for that built-in look. Regular lilt pric*
$419.95—now youn for onfy

$3

\

SAVE NOW-
PAY LATER! A WEEK

ofUr imofl
down KKiymtnl

k UP TO

I 3 YEARS
TO PAY!

SPECIAL - 3 DAY SAI
G.E. ELECTRIC BLANKET
Full Size

Reg. 34.95

Various Colors

19.95

EMERSON 3-WAY PORTABLE RADIO
Reg. 29.95 19.95

G.E. ELECTRIC SPEED TEA KETTLE
Reg. 12.95 6.95 '

MANY OTHER ALTERATION BARGAINS ON DISPLAY

AUSTER'
143 E. Broad Sf. ,

T«L AD. 3-2121 Wesrfie'd
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UOAl NOTICES •
•aid law h»« be»n duly mads and
flled In tfce_offl« of thi Tow? cieri!

f. 426
Jersey.

nlty to be heard
F D'ANGEIJO,

Town Clerk,

OlUMDTED bf We
«*• Counc
ld I thOlUDTED by «*• Cou

Town of Wentfleld, In
o'vUl"'"There shall be pur-

' the Town Purchasing
f th txspurtfor the use. of the _ . r . .

f 1'ubllc (Vorks one pow.
•utter with complete neccn

!o\'"I" Jl 'l» hereby deter-
unS suited that the estimated

ot money necessary to -beof
I rum
u 1

oney neieMary
all source* for

d t b tu fa 000.00, nnd that there
.•"appropriated to said pur-
, sura of »300.00 f r j m c m l t a l
nient funds available tor
rposes.
OV :!. To finance said pur--

•re shall be Issued, pursuant
,-nl Hand Uiw of. the State.
jersey. In anticipation of

Mice of bonds. Bond Ahtlcf-
notes of Knid Town, which
it t-scted In argreKate prin-
nnuint the sum of 13,700.00
)ten ."hall bear Interest al
> which Rhnll not exceed sin.
iuin p«r annum, and may be

from time to H I M pur-
nnd within the .limitations

•d l>y said law. All matters
peL-t to said noteK.not deter-
ly this ordinance shall be

• by 'icialution to be here
fople.flopt
ION It Js hereby deter

r d ihftt the perio
*. It Js hereby deter-

(J<H'ISred ihftt the period
f th purrwae for

ISred ihftt th
of the purr
f h i h

io
fo
t

p
of the purrwae f

riiiK of which said no tee
e Issued Is a period ot five
•« computed from the date
bonds.
ION' 5. It !« hereby detrr-
nd dedarvd tluit the Supple-
Debt Statement required by

(immunity
f the arts

WHAT DO YOU
ABOUT CLASSES AT
EVEN ARTS CENTER?

' *'• I've, alwayV lav«4 t» act,

3
but »ltk o hmVf to take
care of, il i.emtd a> V
I'd nt.tr find | I M to
study dram*. The special-
ly icheduftd Tiivafr*
Academy clams. li«v«
given flit the IsHmctl—
I've wonted and ll't • jay
10 tfudy and od III yo*T
beautiful tlnafru.

al I and a
ony people

have for-

jw to relax,
I about lh«
if Yoga and

I wai in-
tonlly I wot

My l l fp lv
<kty ditap.
II I became
ttd both at

nd athomt.

It'i b«*n wonderfully w-
laiing end f«iwvimti*9

L to torn* her* oft«f wart
* and take Edith SlepheVl
t clones. Modern Dane* b
^ certainly th* most •nfoy'
' cbte way I know of keep-

Ing trim, and! c(atte» al
the Center "lit my iched-
tfe and my pocketbook.

Rune d* Mont* Carl* at
, the Metropolitan, I ' M

dreamed of being a bat
ferlna. |'v« studied tfcrw
years now and never «•»•
ioy#d tt so mecll a* «t
the Center. The ttvdfae
are 10 huge. The build-
Ing •» so beautlfutl

My wile and I quit aratf-
k ing about who competed
\ what and |olned teonard
j Altman's Aipect* of Mwilc
f clau. We've teamed a ttf

about music and enjoy Hw
dsmoniltaUon concert**
loo. ||'s wonderful (or
omaleurt like us as «*B
o» for muilc iludente.

P«NOW.SMAUCIASS»
»OW TUITION FEE
(ING, AFTERNOON AND
PVtNING ClASSIS
w.J ! s , .C f H '« ol«> conloJM IkM

JJJT8 CENTER
M""»y Hill «.«S50

SECTION 6. T1.1, ordinance shall
take effect twenty days ufter the
E:i.E2*Hc 'u<>? t h e r « l after nnai
4-17-lt Pees $15.30

_, Fl iMJC JVOTHK
The ordinance published herewith

waa'Introduced at a meeting or the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Mountainside, In the County of
m « ° n i K i e W i n e ! ; " ? ' h e W °n April s!
tnl k ? * ' " b e ""•"!" cons dered
for final passage after public h N r .

at°l"30 P°M ° " M a y " • 1 S M '
OBUINAKCE #2AH.AK

A \ ORDINASiCK TO A l K V p A\
«WBI JAJifB ESTITI.K1. - A " OH-
»"«**CK TO LIMIT ASU HB.

! S K £ T I ; | M 5 | ACCOHUIXC TO
; » f «*Tl '»K ASH KXTF.KT OK

-.. . Aimr-r-
- ,„ - - THB MAYOR AKU <OIN-
Ml, or* THB HOHOI (;H OF

' IS, IMS. " I B E ° \ n l 5 c K « » B «
»B IT OKbAr.VBD by the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of
Mountainside that the ordinance'of
H'nlcn this ordinance is amendatory
•B ber*by amended RH follows:

M5CTI0* 1. Kectlon 2 of the
™ ' entitled ordinance In amend-

»'& "d.11 thereto the following:
*.M A buffer lone Is a 20 foot

wide strip situate In the Industrial
£one separating «uch sone from the
nesldentlal Zone. It shall Include
'"'•^bbery and a row of.twelve foot
Si* ' •?»<•« trees planted not more
than fifteen feet (IS1) apart, with a
•IX foot («') woven cedar fence to
prevent visibility, the finished slile
of the fence facing the Residential
Zone, and such fence situate within
the butter lone near the common
boundary line. This "tone shall he
lined for no other purpose than as
denned herein.

tiECTios *. Section a of the
above entitled ordinance Is amended
to add thereto the following:

«.» Curbs and shade trees shall
ve Installed In accordance with Bor-
ough specifications.

«KCTIO5f a. Section ».2 of the
above entitled ordinance Is Amended
to read as foliuws:

9.8 Any person, company, firm or
corporation desiring- to commence
the operation of any bunine*8 or
Industry in the Horoush or to
change, the location of KB business
or industry from one location to
another within the UoroUKh ahull
first die with the Secretary of the
Planning- Hoard an application for
the permit required. (Par. l)-pald
application shall be slKned by the
person, njrm, company or corpora-
tion Intending to operate or chanse
the location of such business or In-
dustry and by the owner ot the
premlseH upon which said buHlneKR
or Industry Is to be conducted nnd
shall be accompanied by three (.1)
copies of the blillillnK plans nnd
layout plot piano (If » now building;
Is to be erected), or three (3) copies
(if plans at existing- huilrilnK. which
shall Include the following: Floor
plan, laytfuts and nil elevations; de-
tailed plot plan showing Hethnckn.
drainage, pnrklmr areas, sewertitfe
connections, roads, walks, stde-
walkK, curbs, Krasseil nrea», shrub-
bery, trees, buffer zone. If required,
anil sign locntlons. If any; toicethnr
with a detailed description of op-
erations to be performed by such
business or Industry, inchulhiK pros-
pective number of employees, types
anil numbers of machines finil etiulp-
meut. to be Installed and operated,
products to he mnnufftcturcd or sold,
estimate of quantity of water to he
consumed, estimate of volume of
sewage, and estimate of incoming
and outKojnlc vehicular traffic.

«RPTfi»*'«-•• Section a of the
above entitled or.dlnnnce ttt amended
to delete therefrom Section B.5.

HKCTIOM ».. Section 10 of the
above entitled ordinance Is amended
to nd<i thereto the following:

10.7 Sidewalks, and curbs shnll
be Installed In accordance with Bor-
ough, specifications.

JKITION «. Section 11 of the
above entitled ordinance Is amended
to ndd thereto the following:

• LEGAL NOflCES •
11.6 Sidew.lks, curbs and shadi

trees shall b* installed In accord

*n
s
c«o^Tu'sh.ciI!S»lflf!uo?Bth

above entitled ordinance is amende!
to add thereto the following:

12.5 No permit for the operation
of an industry adjacent to a Resi-
dential Zone shall be Issued untr
the applicant' for such permit shal
maxe provision for, or install, a
buffer »one as defined In l.u. said
buffer «one to be maintained at al
times,by the industrial land owner.

12.6 Sidewalks, curbs and shade
.trees shall be installed tn accord
ance with Borough specifications.

SKCT1ON s . Section 10.8 of th
above entitled ordinance is amende*
to read as follows;

16.6 RESIDENCE CORNER LOTS
A corner lot shall have a minimum

side yard setback of thirty percent
(30%) of the width of the lot, up
to a distance of thirty feet (30']
Where two or more buildings al-
ready exist on the same side of th<
street, and within two hundred fee
(2<10'l of the front side of a pro-
posed, or new building, the setback
of the front wall of such new bulld-
Init shall conform substantially with
those of such existing buildings.

SRCTIOM ». Section 16 of th
above entitled ordinance Is amende*
to add thereto the following:

l«.S(a) I'SE OP PRE-EXISTING
tTNDEKMIZED IjOTS IN ItESlDEN-
TI^L SiO.VK.

Pre-existing undersized lots In
Residential Kone shall he exempt
from sixe and area requirements
only of the limiting schedule if lots
abutltne on both sides shall contain
a dwelling.

ftBCTION 1*. All ordinances oi
parts of ordinances Ineonslsten
with this ordinance sre hereby re
pealed.

SM.TIOV II. This ordinance shal
take effect immediately upon final
passnRe and publication according
to law. T

ELMER A. HOFPAIITII,
Clerk

4-IT-lt Pees $311.0

l-l Hl.lt' VOTK'K
The Ordinance published herewith

was introduced at a meeting: of the
Mayor and Council of the horouirh
of Mountainside In the County o
Union, New Jersey, held April 8
195ft, and will be further conslderot
for nnal passage after public hear
Ing of said Mayor and Council to be
held May 13, WS, at 8:30 P.M.
AS OMItlKAM'K TO AMBNI) AN

OHIMMA.'VCK AMI ITU t0XI»TIN<;
AMKVIIHK\'I'« KNTTTI.Kn "A\
IIHII IMmi; 111 HKIil I.ATK THK
NAI.K AMI IIIKTHlnl TIO.V or Al..
(oiiof.ic HK\>:i«Ar.Ka, nxiwn
l.U K>»K I-KK9 AMI rHOVIIIIKfi
PH.VAl.TIKt) rOK VIOLATION*
Tllt'.UKOt", AIIOPTKU JI.'KK 12,
1M.1, AN AHIMUKU HV OHIII.
IVAXfHW AHOPTKII AITildT 14,
i»4,t, .ri \n to. mr, JI i.v n, in:
m»* IIKI'KHHKH I I , IKll.
UK IT ORDAINED by the Mayor

and Council of the Borough of Moun-
tainside:

SECTION 1. Section 3 of the
above entitled ordinance as amended
Is amended to rend as follows: v

(Section 3. Annual license fees
shiiil be «* follows:
Plenary retail consumption

license (800.00
Plenary retail distribution

license 60'
Club license 1S0.00

No other types of retail alcoholic
heveriiiire licenses shnll tip issued li
tin- UoroUKh of Mountainside.

KIOCTION 2. This ordinance shnl
take cfTect upon passage and publi-
cation according to law on July 1
1058.

ULllliH HOl'f'AUTJI,
Clerk

4-17-1t Fees |r

O W E
S O M E O N E
A LETTER?

• IWWBf • H|w i iiwil*
co»t« llttl« «nywh«r«J

JU.T0«IA,P/L65«i

J-mlitutt station rate tram H i i >
tft«6P.HTunotinctod»4

Scotch Plains Cycle Center
The most popular store in this

whole area for bicj-clcs and wheel
goods is Scotch Plains Cycle Cen-
ter at 1776 East Second street in
Scotch Plains, phone FA. 2-1776.

Ho/e on display arc the latest
models of b i c y c l e s , including
Schwinn and American makes.
They give S&H green stamps on
sales and repairs and if you bring
this story in you will receive a
gift.

For the parent that is thinking
of a bicycle as a gift, this is the
place for you. If the children
have broken the bicycle you bought

last year this is also the place for
you. The owner of this shop is a
specialist at repairing any make
of bicycle so that it will operate
the way it did when it came from
the factory. Ho keeps a large
stock of parts on hand to fit al
the makes of today. He is honest
in his dealings and can be relied
upon for excellent repair work. It
is quite a tragedy to the little
ones when the bike breaks down
but this man always seems to man-
age to restore their smiles. Ills
prices arc reasonable and his busi
fiess efJiics aro beyond question.
Stop in and see.—Adv.

Goodfriend's Hardware
Now that spring is her* the time

has arrived to brighten and pro-
tect your home with a new coat
of paint. Winter winds and rain
fade and damage the exterior of
your home and the interior is sub-
jected to artificial heat and smoke
from your stoves. New paint will
protect these surfaces and a new
color scheme will' improve the
looks of your home and make it
seem new again.

Goodfriends' Hardware at 121
Quimby street, Westfield, phone
AD. 3-3399, can supply your needs
with a huge stock of interior and
exterior paints, stains, varnishes

and enamels. They arc now fea-
turing a complete line of paint and
they also carry a tremendous stock
of wail paper samples from which
yor may choose.

If you are one of the many who
enjoy "do it yourself" projects go
in 4o see them soon and let them
help you with ideas or if you pre-
fer they will recommend a reliable
pianter or papcrhangcr to you.

Many professional, painters and
interior decorators deal with this
firm because their merchandise is
top quality. Prices are right and
their service is prompt and cour-
teous.—Adv.

Ae say* mneeJmore
HOUSEPOWER

Too cm me ill the new appliances
yon want and live better — electri-
cally, if your home has full
HOUSEPOWER. Find out MOW
about your home's wiring.

M H I I T I H0UKP0WM loft*

Douglas W. Field

Westfield

i l E C T R I C A L S E R V I C E

1026 Seward Avenue
AD 2-3641

LANCASTER BRAND "U. S. CHOICE" BONELESS BEEF

ROUND ROAST
or ROUND STEAK

More choice meat, less waste!
Lancaster Brand beef is Gov-
ernment Graded J ' U . S.
Choice". Selected by ACME'S
own super-critical ix jurtsl

OVIN'RIADr _ ^ • m*r

- KesH F«h - BELTSVILLE TURKEYS
DM IE FKH Ik 99< UNCASTW MAND SMOKID
u l p W L M W " *.¥ • . UAXA MfW^
CU A n IUTK k OO t OVW-MADY «OAJTIN» n/MVI nVV-M
O li f\ U I U C I ! *• Z " 1

 r lAKASTER SLICED SMOM0

MACKERAL «-» o s Chickens ••49'= !!£.!££!EXCELUNT tOf, CREAMfD BEEF OR SANDWICHESI

©I

Corn
DEL MONTI

Peas SUGAR

DEL MONTE-YELLOW CLING-SLICED or HALVES

29 oz.Peaches 2 cans

Pork & Beans v.nc.mP. 3 «" 3 5
v j r e e n D e a n s Fr.ncf.styi. x »n> , Z 7

Toilet Tissue jw*n- 5 ol1149

«>and Vegetables ~ Frozen Foods

FREE! Pint carton

Ideal Orange or Raspberry

when you buy V2 gallon

Virginia Lee or Ideal Ice Cream!

Lancaster - Beef, Chicken, Turkey or Swiss Steak

Dinners 2 '1
IDEAL-SLICED

Strawberries1O«»*••

Bakery Special DAIRY fAVORITES

VIRGINIA LEE - BLUEBERRY

Special!

KRAFT

Pies * 49c Velveeta 77c

EXCELSIOR

Veal Steaks »« *>• 39=
GRAND DUCHESS

Beef Steaks »«p*
TASTE O ' 5CA

Haddock Fillet "tp
TASTE O ' SEA - FRENCH FRIED

.Almorxd Danish Ring "ch 45c

370 SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD

r i _ T \A/L:

V*n GSZ." YYni jar

AS O 5EAFREN

Scallops
fcic.i E«tcliv« TIIUM thru S«f, April 17* Ihw Al»ll

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 'TIL » P.M.



Thirty THE WESTFIELD (W. J.)

IfttAlNOTLCSS •
PUBLIC WOTICfl

Public Notice I» hereliy fflven that
•rqinanccB enLttlnd ah follows -were
panned and adopted by the Council
of the Town of Weslfleltl at a meet-
ing thereof hold April 14. 1958.

. JANioV. D'ANOBI/n,
Town Clerk

• lEGAl NOTICIS

SPECIAL ORMVAKRR * « . 13*3
AW ONIillVAIVCl! TO m f l l j l l R FOR

' THB IMI>KOVCHI!«T O p MCC-
TIOKS OF at INnOWASatlX P j H K
ASU r*m*uif-B
AKI> TO MA KB AX AS AMD

ABK-ta-OK"aoNU AK-lH'irATlOW
NOTKS TO HBET 81X11 At»*>Ko-
PMMTIO1V.
UK IT ORDAINED by the Council

of the Town of Westflcld Iii the
County of Union:

(1) That sections of Mfndpwasfcin
Park be improved by additional
planting and general Improvement
work nnd that sections ot Tamaquea
Reservation be improved following
Plan entitled, "Cieneral plan Tarns-

Sues Reservation Town of Westfield,
nlon County, K, J.", dated May,

SECTION I, That said work shall
be undertaken as a general improve-
ment and ahall be Pttlil for by gen-
eral taxation.

SECTION J. It ,1s hereby deter-
mined nnd stated that the estimated
amount* of money necessary to be
raised from all sources for said pur-
pose ir $2(i,(1lKi.n» and that the t'stl-

id purpose lniu.Doo.DO. There l»
reby appropriated to "aid pur-
se thn sum of |2,t#0.00 from capl-
l Improvement rilnila available tor
h

B>mt>uiit ~ of money necessary

tnated ifiaxfinum amounl of bands
or notee necessary to be Issued for
•aid purpose is;»JI,B(io.O0. There |i

lal Imp:
such purposes.

SECTION 4. To finance said pur-
poses there shall be issued, pursuant
to Ihe IJUI.III Boodj haw of the Htate
of New Jersey, In anticipation of
tho Issuance of bonds, Bond Antici-
pation Notes of said Town which
shall not exceed in figereirate prin-
cipal amount the aum of 118,000.00,
Bald not™ shall bear IntereBt st a

-rate which shall, not exceed six per
centum per,annum, and may be re-
newed from time ip tiine pursuant
to and within tha limitations lire
scribed by .aalii Law, All 'matters
with respect to mild notes not de-
termined by resolutions to be here'
after adopted.

SECTIONS. Not more than »BOB.I)O
of the aum to be raised by the issu-
ance of snld notes may ne used tn
flnnnc* Interest on obligations Issued
to finance such purpose, whether
temporary or permanent, or lo
finance engineering or Inspection
costs and legal expenses, or to
finance the cost of the liwuance ol
surh obligations, aa provided In said
Local Bon* taw, Title 40i f-BS.Tle-
vlaed Statutes of New Jersey, 11137.

_ - b y dotorj
Ive perloit

OHOUrAKCl? Me. 1224
Ait »IHIII%A>CK: i « I - H O U H K V O S J

TUB CONSTHI (TIOK Ol' U T O H S
SKWF.HB i n SKCTIONS Ol- 1 AHI-
T O * HO AH. i;«<iv« *rnKK'»\
BOVM'I'OK AVHMB, TIIHOI (ill
i.oi-n a, a. « 20 IK BI.OI-K BSKJ,
MII'I,MV AVKSM*; A]%« AV Tlltfi
I S T I'. I I I I J C T I O M I OK 1
K'l'liKIO'l'Wii'ilUI IMH1 RTHK
l.UhOK A l E M i : WITH I'K.V.
TWA I. AVIOMI;. KI.M HTHKHf
WITH SOUTH AVK.M'i:, PROI-
P E C * sTNKKT WITH WONTf!
AVKNli:, KAMI1 B1IOAU ITHKHT
WITH NOHTII U H M K , BDMMIT

WITH SOUTH AVEJflllB,
...1MI» WITH SOl'TH AVIS-

KIK, PA UK STIU5KT WITH
.STREET WITH HJMMlV * > B -
-M'K, I1 A UK STHKBt* WITH
CAHITOV HOAD, A,M> TEMPI,*!
IM.ACB WITH SUMMIT AVI'.NI •»,

)AM< TO I'ltOVIKK POH THK Al"-
I'HOPHIA'I'IO* Ol' TUB afopilft"
IXKCI'.HHAHV TlinitKl-Uli A Bill
THR ISXlIAWCl: 01" BOND A>-
'I'KII'A'rlClN NOTBB VOU Til 10
FINAKCINC1 OF HAIR WOilK.
B13 IT OBDAINEjn by the Council

gf the Town of TVestfleld In the
ounty of Union:
SECTION I. For. tho purpose of

enlarging and extending the storm
water sower system of ihe Town pf,

UCAL NOTrCK

Westflelil. reinforced
and corruffatea

:6ncrete pipe
metal pine storm

Hewers with necessary manholes,
cntch baalns, and other appurtenan-
ces shall be constructed in the fol-
lowlne locations

<a) 11 Inch x 29 Inch pipe sewer
t ap

hall be c o n s t r u d n
e locations:
11 Inch x 29 Inch pipe s

rlton Road Prom a point
l »SO F t B t h f d

I l o S s Inch i 26 Inch,
22 inch, and 16 Incl) pip
Carlton Iloail From Orove
t M l d b d Pl

8 Inch x
sewer In

Btreel

l«ed Statutes of
SECTION 0. j i t I

mined and declared
f f l f th

w Jer
n here
ttult t
pupo

EI y
mined and declared ttult tlve perio
of usefulness of the-purpose for thr
financing? of which said notes are ti
be Issued Is a period of ten years,
romputed from the date of salq
bonds.

BBCTtON 7. It Is hereby deter-
kilned and deplored thnt the Supple-
mental Debt statement required by
eald law has been duly made anil
died In the Office of the Toipn C|erlt
of said Town, and thnt suoh stnte-
ment so filed BIIOWR that the KI'OHH
debt of Hald Town, an defined In
Title 40: 1-70 of Bald Revised' Sta-
tutes, Is Increased by this ordinance
by I18.006.O0. and- that said notes
authorised »y thlsordlhance will bo
within all debt limitations prescrib-
ed by said law. . ,

SECTION 8. This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof nftor Anal
pannage. . •- ' ;

<a)
a i l t ^ u t • fe>rii * % » J M - * * * - » » * • • • »™ w~ ~~ - - - — - . »

Broxlnttttely »S0 Feet Booth of drove
Street to drove Street. . . . . ..

<b) IS Inch x 20 inch and U inch
pipe sower In Oroye Street Prom
Carlton Road south of drove Street
to Carlton ltoad north of Drove

Inch x 26 Inch, 18 Inch
- • - • ' i l pe

oni "(
t'o Mldwood Place.

(d) 28 Inch x-84 inch, 24 Inch and,
jr.rlnch pipe aewcr In Boynton Ave-
nue From approximately 176 feet
north of qrovo Street to approxi-
mately iO0 Poet south of Elizabeth

.. . , .„ Inch pipe s»wer in Lots 20,
2 & 3 of Ttlocic 623 Prom Boynton
Avenue to Blpley Avenue.

(f). 16 Inch pipe aewor In Wnley
Avenue approximately 1F>0 I-eet
south of Hlfiabefh Avenue.

(K) 16 Inch pine sewer In .the
Intersections of Kim Street with
Qulmbv Street, Lenox .Avenue with
Central Avenue, Elm Street wit*
North Avenue, ProBpect Street with
North Avenue, Eadt Dronil Street
with North Avenue, Rummlt Avenue
with South Avenue,-llonlovnrd w th
Bouth Avenue, Park Street , w th
Westfleld Avenue, Park Ktrtiet with

• " anil Park Stree^

Improvement funds available, for
eticti purposes.

gaeciOK i. To finance said pur-
pose there shall be bulled, nurauaat
to the Jxical ifond Law of flio State
of New Jersey, In anMefpfttUm of the
iBB-ance of bonds, Bong Antlflpatiort
Nules at said Town ivhlbb, ihail nut
exceed In th« aBgreeatf principal
amount -the sum of J21,600.00. Said
notes shallbear Interest at a rale
which shall 1»<Jt exceed six per con-

• UOALNOTICiS •

turn par annum, and may be renewed
from time to time iiurouant tq and
within the flmllatl«nn prescribed jjy
•-<•»• (aw. AH matters with rc«iect

aid notes not determined by this
ftanes shall be determined uy
ilution* to be hereafter adopted.

Not more than 91,-
reso!

SECTION, 5.
900.00 of the sum to bo raised by
th« Issuance of said noten may be
used to finance interest on obliga-
tions Issued to finance nueh purpose

h /nntwhether temporary or permanent, o_
to finance engineering or Inspection

* leeal expenses, or to fl-
• " the Uauapoej of

ipce
a.nd auapo

ed In
f 155

SucKTotfifiafioM "A nfovided In said
Lwcal Bond Law. Titlo <flf 1-55 Re-
vised Statutes of New Jersey 1837.

BI3CTION 6. It is hereby deter-
mined and declared that the H>erlotJ
of usefulness of the purpose for the
financing of which said notes are to
he Issued ia a y—'— -' ~~—
comuutod from

rlod of forty years
the data of said

ndB. . .
SBCTIQN 7. So much of the cost

and expenne of making said Im-
provement as may be lawfully »«-
nensed upon the lands specially pen-
•die
by tl

SEi

shall be BO assessed

deter-
f

;d thereby shall be so
the Ikiara of Asseiisorv-
3CT10N 8. It Is Imreb:

a total thickness pf 9 inches at
street Intersections,

(d) Doing all excavating s
grading necessary for the improve
meat, constructing* storm drains an
appurtenances-, removing trees, fur
nlshlng and planting; new trees, an
all other work, necessary and Incl
dental to the Improvennent.

SBC1PJON 8. That all of the st
Improvements shall be made an
completed under the supervision o
the "fown Engineer and in accortl

with plans
have been

a/id specification:
prepared for

mined and declared that tho number
of annuar ItiBtallments In which the
special assessments tp na levied on
account of the said Improvement
may ba paid is nve.

SECTION »• It is hereby deter-
mined and declared that the Supple-
mental 'nebt Statement required-h:

Summit Avenue,
with Corlt'on Ho

fh) OoncretedlHh Butter in tha.
ntersfctlon of Tempio Place with

Summit Avenue.
SUCTION 2, That oil of the said

k h l l l d d th

mental Ilebt Statement required by
said law- hns been riuiy made and
Blod In t i e office ot the Town Clerk
ot snl4 Town, nnd that such stalo-
mrnt so (lied showB thnt the sTroiis
dnlit of Bold Town as denned In
Title 40: 1-76 of said TievlHed Sta-
tutes la Increased by this ordinance
by 121,500.00. and that snld notp*
autuo_rl«e<! by tills priilntancp wjlj [>•
within all debt limitation* prescrib-
ed by said law.

SECTION 10, This ordinance Bhall
tnka affect twiniF dny« lifter the
flrat. Pliblldation therfof, after 1n»l

same and which are now on file 1
the a)f Ice of the Town Engineer an
are fierepy made part of tnl8 oro
nanee.

BBCTION J. That the owners <
all lends an the line of nalfl '«
provement are hereby ordered am
reuulred to make necessary housi
eonnectibn» with the sewer, watei
and gas mains In «ald •tract wher
ever eald connections, If later in.
stalled would requlrB eicavatlni
into the pavement to be conatruptM
under this ordinance. That said con
nectlons be made at the' owners pwi
cost and expense, within thirty dayi
from and after this ordinance I
adopted; and that In case any of sal
land ownara shall not make sue
connection* within the said perio
of time, th« Town of Westfleid Bhal
cause such connections to pe mfjai
and pay the co«t and expense there
of and will cause such expense t(
be assessed upon the lands Uene
rlteil

and
IIEOTI01* 4. 80 miioh of the cow
ul expense oFth« work In ex.

J i of fandn which moy be madi
available by State Aid Orant, If any
macle under the prqvlalons of Jle-
vised StStutes, Title !», Chapter 16
and amendmenta, aa may be If"

lly asteased upon the
aily beneflted tjierebir, 1
sessed by the Hoard of

may be law
he lands spe

•hall lie si
: ABSeaaors

. j . It is hereby deter
mined "and declared that the num
her of annual InataUments In whjol

' • " imenta Jo be levlei
- improvement

SUCT
work s

i
ION 2, That oil of
hall be completed under
sion of the Town Jwiffln

d ith

. •TATBMKNT
The Ordinance published herewith

htt» been finally passeil by the Coun-
il f the Town of Westfleld, In tho

ty of Union and the twenty
n

twenty
within

d

htt» b
cil of the Town of West
County of Union, and the

. day period of Jlmltntlnn
which a suit; action or proceeding
auentlonlnt; tho validity of such
Ordinance can no onmmpncorl ati pro-r
vlden in The Local Bond I,ii\v, has
begun to run from the date of the
first publication of this statement.

JANE P..t>'^NOI51/>.
t Town Clerk.

4-17-U ' Fees J25.20

n n«m f o Movi
a*iltrCTiqnr av C

ING: AMI •HIBWAI.K* IN .Town op w R n f m i D A urn
MAKK AN AI'PHOPBtATro.V FOR
MICH PIHPO«H Alijl T* »Hn.
V I I J B Kim T H N latd'Awnn on-
itnivn A!vri<:iRATiov »<irra T O
MRRT PlllCfi APHOI'ltlATION.
BH IT OI\DAINKr) bv tho Council

of the Town-of Westfleid, In the
County of Union:

SUCTION, l. That approximately
7.ii0o lineal feet of concrete curbing
which has d!n{ntoKratod. become un-
serviceable and unBafe, In various
•ectlona Qf the Town bo replaced
with new concrete or Westtleld
Standard Oranlto Block curbing,

HI3CTION 8. That nnnroxtmately
• S,00n snuare feet of concrete nlrie-

walk at Rtrget Intersections, which
han dinlntolErrateil, become, unservice-
able and unsafe, in various sections
of theTown, be replaced wUh new
concrete nklewalk.

S U C T I O N S. That tho "said tnu
provements shall be made and com-
pleted under th,o auncrvlslon of the
Town Engineer
with olans

bhave

,nd In accord an e*
neotflcatlnn that
d! f thprepared fpr tho samp

and which are now on Olo in tho
office of the Town Wntrineer and nre
horohv mnrlft pn»*t of thin ordinance.

SECTION 4. That said worlc Rhall
be undertafcfcn na a prcnernl Imnrovn-
ment and nhall be paid for by gen-
eral taxation.

SECTION 6. It In hereby deter*
mined and stated that tho efitimatod
amount of money necpHBary tb bo
rained from nil sources for said mir*

• pose IB Jan.OtiO.OQ and thnt the ontl-
m at oil raaxlhtum amount of bhndfi
or notes necePHnrv tn lie IPBUOII for
said purpose la *27.O0fl.on. There IF*
hereby app'roprlntod, to said purnosc
the sum of ja.OQ0.no from capital
Imnrovemcnt • funda available^ for
sitch nurDoncB.

SRCTTON" B, To finance natd mir*
pnRen there RhnU he Issued pur«w-
lint to tH»» T*<>cal Bond LAW of thn
Stnre of New JerRev, In (intldnatlnn
of the isHiinnee of hnn'ip. Tinnd Antl-
Cln»tlon Notes nt nald Town wh'fh
Bhnll not exceed In nirKrec-ntP »>vin-
clnal amount the Bum nf I27.ooo.oo.
Snhl nnten Hhnlt hen-r .ntoreHt at n
rato which nhall not exet'od HIK per
centum tier annum, ami may he rp-
now-pil from time to time mirminnt
to and within the llmltntions nve-
ncrfiipd by Raid r,nw. AH matt^rR
with rennpct tn naiii notop not dp-
tPHnlnen hv resolutlone to be here-
aftnr adontM.

SECTION 7. Not more thitn Jt,-
B00.O0 of tho sum to 1m mined by
the iBsuanco of nafil noteii mnv he
used to fl nance Interest on otilljia-
tlotiH isNued to (lnancn Hiich purpose,
whether temporary or pennancnt. or
to fiimncn 'ciiKlneprinK; or innpeetlon
cdRtfi nnd leirnl pvni'tiHPH, nr to fi-
nance the cost of the (nminncf* o?
flUch ohliBrfitlmts, IIH urovldi'ii In snld
Tinral Hond Law. Title 40: 1-r.r., l i c
Vff«<? KfnttitPfl of New .lernay. 1(1.17.

R13CTTON R. Tt Is hereby" dt>tPi—
mined nnd declared thnt tho neHnrt
ftf usfiful|lP»H of the purnouc for
thp ftnancltiff of which HIIM noten
ore to lift luBUPd Is a period nf ten
ypnrs, poniputed from the ilnle of
eald bonds.

B13f!VION 9. It IH horohy ilctor-
mlncd nnd declared thai the'Nuttele-
mental Debt Btatement rcnulred hv
«ald law hi\s been duly m»dr> anil
IJk'd in thn ntfJcp '>t tin1 T»wn Ol»rU
of nald Tciwn, and thnl rtttrh «lnto-
ment Hn lllod BIIOWH that thf trvimn
debt of nald Town, us dfilnod In Tltii-
40: 1-70 of unto Uevlnori StalutPR.
lH infrpiiHeil try thin nrdlimnrc bv
Hi,000.00 and thnt unld notP» nu-
thori7.<(l hy thin nrdhmuee will ht-
within all delit Ilmlhillrinit pn-Ht-rib-
eu hv Bnid lnw.

8KCTION 10. TlilB-unllnnnre Hhnli
talte effect twenty diiys nfter tlm
flrst publleatlun thereof, after final
naatmge

«TAT
The Orttlnnnco r»»f'"«'tp<l hf>n>wltfi

hnu beon finally oaNHCd by the Cmiti-
ti\\ of thfc Town of Went Held In thn
County ot Vnhiu, oo.l the (wentv
day .pprldrt of limitation within
whlnh n nun, nrtlon nr umrnprilimaue«tlf»WlnRr tho v/illiilty nf nuf)i

nliniincp eim be commenced an pro-
, y\<S.Bi\ In The Local llond I,itw. hi.s

JfeffWn to run from the divtn <»f the
firm DumlcnLInn «f HHH RtntnmiMil

JANH F. IVANO
,4 *- .. Town
i*-!7-lt |,\.yB

the
.oer

nhil "in accordance with plans nnd
specldcations that have been pro-;
pared tor the same nnd which are
now on Hie in the office of tile Town
rcn'Blneer nnd are hereby made u
part of this ordinance; . . ; . ,

SECTION 3. That all of said work
uliull inv undertaken us a B-oneral
Improvement to bo paid for by gen-
eral'taxation.

SECTION 4. It i« hereby cletor-
mlhml tiNi] staled" thnt the estimated
amount of money npceuBnry to be
raised from all sources for said pur-
p<wo is J52.000 and that the esti-
mated maximum amount of bonds
or notes ncceflBary to be Issued far
snfd* purpose is 14 6,000.00. There la
hereby appropriated to nnld purpose
the sum of fo.OOO 00 from« capital
Improvement funds -available (or
such purpOHe.

5.' To finance said pur-
,..._ _ shall be Issued pursuant
to the Local Bond Lnw of the Btnte
of New Jersey In anticipation of the
iDsunhce of bonds. Bond Anticipation
Noten of said Town which shall not
exceed In the nuitreeate principal
amount the Bum -of $4(1,000.00. Said
notes shall bear Intercut at ft mte
which Bhnll not exceed nix per cen-
tum p'er annum nnd may be renewed
from time to time pursuant to and
(vllilr. tho llrnlutInhacreiicrlbeil by
i a w j i a w . All m i n o r s wllfi respect
ro send notes' not determined by thia
ordinance shn.ll be determined by
resolutions to he hereafter adopted.

SECTION (1. Not more than fl ,-
(100.00 bf the sum 'to be 'mined by
the isBnancc of nntd notes may bo
used to finance Interest on otilsjra-
ttons 'lsBued to finance Htich purpose,
whetljer temporary or permanent, or
to finance enirlneerlnB1 or Inspection
CQBts and letral expenses or to fi-

ne -- ' • - • • - • • - - -•-- - -

iuch
Local lloifd Law.

.The OnUnanco nuhllHheiJ herewith
hnB hoen linnlly Ijnsspi! by the Coun-
cil of tho.Tpwn of' Westfle,lil, ill the
County of Union, and the twenty
dny .period of llmltatlpn wltmri
which a suit, nctlon nr proceeding
nuestlonlnB. the vnlldlty of BUeh
firrtln8.n«r»n bBcomnienoed_as pn-Orrtlnftnce
vided In.
hT t

be co
Loca
f

mmen
l Jiani

th

d as pro
Law..haw
to of the

t

vided In.TM Local Jianii
h(>f?uiT to run from the qftt
first publlcjitlon of thin atntpment.

JANE P. D'ANORT^O,
- Town Clerk,

!-17-1t . Fees |31.6Q

in account of the said li
hay be paid is ten (10).

- SECHOK I. It In hereby detei
mined and slated that the estimated
amount of money necessary to be
raised from all sources fqr said pur.
pose Is I60.GOO.00 and that the eatl-
mated maximum amount of bonds or
notes necessary to be Issued tor
aalil purpose t« (54,000.00, There Is
hereby appropriated to aald purpose
the sum of IB.600.00 from Capita1

• funds available far

„ - „ . . « . - .. To finance said pur
none there ahall be Isaued, pursuant

the Irfical Bond Law of the Btat<
New Jer»ey, In • antlclnf tlon of
Issuance of bonds, Band Anllol-

pem
thenance the coitt of the laBuance of

1 rt In fluid
1-6S He*

provided
Itte 40:1Tit

N
IJUIJU1 I1U|I1L 1JU. Vf • H U B lUil -Ul l l i r i

vised Statutes of Now Jet-Hey 1837,
SRCTION 7. It IH hereby i.e(cr-

mInert nnd- tNclnrei] thnt Iho pcrlQtl
of usefutncRH of the jSurpOHe for the
financing1 of which wild notea aro to
bo iBBued IB n, period of forty years
computed from the date uf said
bontin. '• ' •

SROTION 8. It is hereby deter-
mined and declared that tho Supple-
mental Debt Statement required by
nald Inw hnti been duly made and
filed in the office of the Town Clerk
Of said Town, nnd that auch Btate-
' ent so iltort snows that the f?roR»
nebt of Haiti TOUMI, fin ilefined in
Title 40: I-7fl of aald Rnviseti Sta-
tutcR IH incretiHeri by this ordinance
tyy $40,000,00 and that fmld noten
authorised by tills onHnnnce shall
be within all debt Mmltatlonti pre*
Bcrihod by Bald law.

SECTION 0. Thin ordinance Hliall
tftko effect twenty days after Iho
ftrst publlt'titlon tUorcof niter Una!

KTATKMKNT
The Ortllnnuce pul>iiHhocI horewttli

haa been finally iiaHsod by the Coun-
cil Of the Town of WoHtncHl, In the
Ooimty of Union, ninl tlio twenty
tlay period of llmltntion 'within
which a Bult, nctlon or proceeillnK
nuefttfonttifr tho validity of nurli
Ordlnnne« van bo commenced OB pro-
vided In The lineal Hond Unw, hnit

to run from tlte dot*? yf the
ft rat publleutlon of this Htntemont.

JANK F. D'ANUKLO.
Town Clei k.

1-17-H * Keen »au.HO

. . ,.. onmxANcn \o, iaus
AN OHlllVANCU TO l'llOVlltH 1'<»ll

Tina coNS'rai'cnoK OF A HAN-
II'AHV M1JWK1I' I \ HRCTIOWH Ol?
PnNNf>ri,VArVlA AVRNl 'n. VRH-
NON TKH1IA€I\ IIOVN'ION AVI!-
^ f B * ft1 & &f f fk Wai J. f* U A, J l t t | t » J * * « ' < I HUW i t

( . THN APIMtOntlATIO^

uiiriFoii AM>i ' in: isVuANrn
HOIVO ANTICIPATION JV'OTKB

i OH rnio KiNANCi\n or . S A I D

UK IT bnDAINKT) l»y tho CoUiu-ll
nf the Town uf Went field, in the
County of TTnion:

HtCO'l'ION 1. li""or thf purpoHO of
.ifirKli.K and pxtendlnt? tin- sower

.•Mtom of the Town of Wentllt'td, nn
H Ini'h Bunltitry newor with 4 hicli

use oiMiin't'tloiiH thprt*fn»m >yhorn
required nnd with nocfHrtarV miiii-

ilt'H anil npfiiirtiMirincefl Hhall l>c
UKtrtieteri In the following men-

(n> In Pon nay I van In, Avenue I^ront
the end of thn iirenont Hfvvcr whleh

iiuitroxl ninthly 5T0 Feet ndftii-
. tei'l.v I<1i'(>ni the votitovlinc uT

Willow drove llnad In a nmthwfHt-
•M'ly dlrt't'tlnn for ii tliHtiuu'c t»f lillS

(ti) In Verncm Term re Frnni the
onil or thi< ut-fwnt »i-WIT which IR
uiM»t'(txlnui it'lv ir,() Vovt norf J-ii>n«t-
f*rlv from the cent crlhie nf Pino
Ovitvo Avcimo In a unit ln'iiHtcrly rtl-
i-fi'tloM for II illftl-nncf nf 2LT> Frcl .

(<•> 111 llityutnii Avenue I'Vciin
llt'lU'r A von lie tn Cunnin'tliMit Street.

!«M \n MiiMMiicliilfli-ttw Hl'-i'ct i-'i-nm
ti lMiliit inMiruxJnuiti'lv tin !•'<.*'( from
tli<« ciMitct- line uT fVnti'nl Avenim l(»
n point 200 Pfi't niirtiifiiHtnriv from
the renter Hue nf imyntnn A vcmic.

HPir'IMON 2, Thnt nil i»r thf sntd
wnplc Hhnll |i« eciniuiPtfMi under thf
BiilicrvlHlon of tho Town Kn^liwei*
nnd In ni-oi)n1an<e M-lth nlnnn aii'1
«pp|'lfW'ni|oiiH that hiivc he en \*rt>»
imrcii fur thn Kami' nmi whh'h nrt'
'H»%V on fl|i- hi u , P i.fflcr of n»P
I own nn ir lit" rr uiul nri* lu'icliy minlc
fl lill'i (if (|,1H <I)-I(IIIIUU-I>

«TCf"rlON 3. H |r. h.<n>1iy ih-tcr-
inlhefl and BtflterT tlmt the cut tiunti'd
nnunmt <»r mnncy nr'<T«Hfr;y t» ho
nilMfrj from nil Huurcf-H for urdd imr-
pn«o IH $24,500.00, nml thnt tlio c-wfj-
mntc<l maximum mnotint at htnuin ttr

Hald iMihioNft In Isi.Rno.on. Th*»r« \u
linrnby npjtrtyprinUti tf> nnlri purrw
the sum at |3,Q0O.GO from cn.pl

AWH THR AprROPMlATION
THR MONBYH N K O K H H A I I V
THRUKFOn AND THR rNNirANCB
OF HO* I) ANTICIPATION NOTR»
FOH VIIS1 FINANCING OF HA1I»

wonit.
BT3 IT ORDAINED by the Council

of the Town of Wefttfleld, lij the
County of Union:

8RCTION f, That ft U Inoh pllle
sanitary sewer w|t|i a]l ijeeefliary
rnanhnlea and ftppurtennnceH.' »nnll
he constructed In the following lo-
cfttlons: w

(a> |n Uahwfty Aven«* from Dor-
Inn TloRd tn Plrnt^Street.

(b) In First Street from Hfthway
A.venue nurtheftHterly for a distance
of 80Q lineal foet,

RRCTlON B. That Bold work nhflll
be undertaken aa>n eenerftl improve*
ment and shall be pnm tor by gen-
eral taxation.

SECTION 3. Thnt uald work nhaU
be done under the supervision of th«
Town Eii(?fneor and In accordance
with4 pinna and apeclflcatlonq that
httv'e " been prepared for the' "same
and m-hlch aro. now on' Al«-Jn the
offlo* of the Town Knplneer and R^e
hereby made part of this prdtnant-e.

SHCTION 4. It is hereby deter-
mined and ntntad that the.«itlm«te4
amount of money necenaary to be
rrtJaod from all sources for said pnr-
nnite In 135.000.00 and that the est i -
mated maximum ar
notes necessary U - - -
said purpofie IR flU.OOO.Ofl. .
hereby nmiropriated to said pur-
pose the aum of |4,000.00 from canl-
tnj Jn\provemei|t fund§ available (or

SViCTlOK 5. TO niiimeo j«hl pur-
nose there shall bo IspUed] jpuraUdnt
to the Lrfjcal Hit ml U w pf the Htftte
of New. Jersey ,Jn ahtlulp'atlon o f
the iHHUunce of bonds, Bond Anti-
cipation, Notea of uald Town which
shall not. exceed In tho atfgrefcste
virlneipal amount the HUID of $31,-
000.00, Said notes nhull bear Interest
ut a rate wliir^i shall not exceed six
per centum per annum and may be
renewed from time tq tiine pursuant
to and wfthin the Umitattcmd pre-
scribed by Bttld law. Ail matter*
with reapeet to anirt note* nt*t deter-
mined by ihlR ordinance Bhall be
dotcrminetl by resolutions to be
hereafter

1 ann mat me e s u -
amount.pf bonds.or

to be • l|i|Uec| for
131,000.(TO. T^iefe i s

ined by re
>reafter adopted.
SECTION 6. Not
the RUtn to be ra

mote than |500.DO
.. . - , - „,.. . - .. _ . alaed by th* IBBU*
ance of HftlA Hotel? may be used to
finance Interest on obligations Is*
Hiied to (lnnnce aych purpone, whotH-

Br tompQniry or permanent, or to
imnco engineering or Inspection

ccmtH ana teeal expeRRfiB or to (|-
nanco the cost of the iHSuance of
HUCII obllKatloup as proylded In said
T ôcal Popil Ifl,'w. Titlg 40U-65 tie.-
vlset) 81atntea of New Jersey I?a7(

BRdTION T. It 1B hereby deter-
mined ami declared thnt the periodriod

for
l

of URefulnosn of the purpose
which salt! nttte^ are to he. IsBueiJ
Is a period of forty years computed
from the dftte of said bonds. *

SECTION 8. It is hereby de te r -
mined and declared that, the Supple-
mental Dent ptt>tcn\ent required by
twiil l aw han been duly marie and
tiled In tho office, of tne Town, Cie'fK
of Haul Town, nnd that mich fltate-
ment en Hied ttho\yg t ha t th© RTOBH
debt uf »iil** Town, (i« defined In
Tltlo 40: 1-70 of an 14 - - - -
tutoH IH InoroaB©* *
by $31.00^00. ah.
authorized f>y tills ordinance)
be within all debt llinttfUIoiii
acr lbe^ by Baia Jftw,

Hi*)CTiuN s. This ardlTtftnoft Hh»U
take effept twenty days a f te r the
urst publication thereof after final

rvn, HH nennen in
sultl Revfspil 3tn-
hy thtfl ahUnaiicfl

\ tha t naftl iiotea
shall

B pro

8TATR.MKIVT
T h e Ordinance i>uhltHhod herewith

hn« neen flnully piiw««Mi l>v the Conn-
ed of the* Town of WfHttltiW. In thr
County or Union, nml the twenty
-ilnv period of limitation within
«'lil(*h ft cult, notion f»r prwreedlntr
fHieRtlonlntr • thp validity or HUCII
Ordinance ean he enmmcnwd no |iro-
v\t\ed In The f.Hcnl f)i>m! Jjtiw, has
iiouun to run from the date of the
1\VHI publlcntlon of HIIM Htntr-mont.

.JAfJE P. P'ANORf/O,
Tcuvn Clorlt

4-17-tt T'VOH $'jr..2O

HIHH'FAI. OH1H:\\\]VCR Vi», IBi!T

TIIM lJipnnviamiQvr OF* A swr-
TION OF WIM.OW 1JMOV1'. UOAII.
fl*IIW APIMIOPHIV'HON W THR

Son "Avn TiiF. msvANno nv
ONIJ AN'rU'H'ATIOV NOT10V

FOTl T l i n KINAKCINO OF SAID
AVOIIK. •
TU1 IT OUPAlNF.n hy th*™ Council

of the Tuvvn of WcKtniOd, In thp
Oi'Untv of ITnlon:

BlOCTtON I. That Willow Ot'OVP
Hoinl from IJtmbpitB Mill U«nd tn
fMckHoti tlrlvo ho Improved In tlio

(ai Cruintructtntr prnnitt* hloolt
rurbinp,' nlt»HK both Hides thorpnf.
Dnrollol with tlio renter Hue of Wil-
low flmvn lloml nnd 1S foet (hero-
from except, lit street intermu'tUiiiH
wlv<fp tin* curhlnic Bhall bo ocui-
utiMietni] lo itioel the prennnt »r f«-
tnrn curbing on tlio InterHectlng

(l>) CnnntrnctlnB a tnn<llflod (>on-
etrntlnn tnnnutnni pnvcinent with n
bltumlnniiR ennerotp Hurfnre hnvlnf?
it width (if 3d frfH and a total thit-U-
voftt* of 0 tru-heH far thfl nntlrft
li'tiKth.

(p) Cohntruptlng a modlllod pnnft-
trnlwn mtkcnnatn nAvemitnt with a
bitumlnuuB concrete surface imvliu;

improvement
such purpOHeB

SECTION 7.
ijijflo there citi&« uu. KWH
to the Jbocal Bond LAW
of "

patlon Notes of nald Town which
Bhatl not exceed in Affgrevate prin-
cipal amount the aum of tfH.OOO.OO,
Huld notea flhalt bear IntereBt at a
rate which ehnll not exceed six P^r
pentum per annum, and may be re-
newed from time to time pursuant
to nml **')thli» the limitations pre.
Hcrlbea by RaUl law. Ml matters
with reapeet to Bald notes not deter-
mined by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

SECTION S. Not more than $2,*
000,00 of the fltira to bo r&lBp<| hy
the iHsunnce of Bald noted may b#
tittei} to finance Interest on ohlljyn-
tioiiB iHBiied; to fli^anco such purpose,
whether temporary or permanent, or
to finance eiiffinnerJnff or inflpectlon
coittH and loffnl expense, or to fi-
nance tho coat of the tiuuiance of
such obligations, as i»-ovl<ied In aald
Local Bond Y,aw,. Tltlos>40:V«fio, p e -
viaed Rtatutes of New Jersey, 1937.

SECTION 9. It is hereby deter-
mined and. declared that tho period
of usefulness of the purpose far the
flnnnt'Jntf Df which said notes &re to
be iHBUed is a period of ten yenrBi
oomnuted from tho date of eatd
bonds,

SECTION 10. It IB hereby.deter-
mlnet} and declared that the.Supple-
mental Debt Statement reouired by
«aid law hf\R been duly made and
filed iiv the pff Ice of the Town C^erH
of said Town, flnn that auch state-
went no filed riiows thnt the RroH
•Ipbt of aald Town an dollnedl li\
Tltlfe 40: l-.ffl of sn,lil nevlsed Bta^
tuten I* inereftBed bv thla oYdlnance
by IR4.00O.Q0 and thnt said notca
autbnrlipii-hy Ihia orrtit1ftt.ee •wil"
.within pll.dobt limitation preecr
Vy Bald law,
' SECTION 11. Thia ordinance m
take effect twenty daya after the
ihHt publication thereof after flnal

HTATHMK1VT
The Ordinnnco published herewith

hns been finally passed hy the Coun-
cil of. the Town of Weetfielil, In the
.Putin ly " - . . . .
"day

.. . of
period

Union, and
' llmlti

twenty
withinwhich a suit, action or proceeding

>tloitlnK the validity of such
l m m n c d

h
(tu>Bt
Ordin

ldd

tloitlnK the validity of
nance can lie commenced as

lt Th L a l B n d | # w
mmenc
l Bond

th d

nro-
, has
f th

vlilec. lit The Local Bond | # w ,
tie«:nn to run from the date of . . .
flrftt publication of this statement.

JANE'F, D'-VNOBtiO,
Town Clerk.

4.17-lt Fees 936.B0

HPRCIAI. OnuiNANCB No. 11M
AN nnniNANnn rnnviniNn von

THB IMPROVnMilllfT OF A MW-
T1ON OF MAKYLAftiU »THRKT
Tim AppnopntATiqV or TMB

._ TUB JSHVAWCB Or ,
ANTlClPATION^NOTRfl FOH THR
BW IT OHr»ATNRn by the Council

o( tho Town of WcBtflcW, (n the
County of Unl6n:

.SRCTION 1. That Maryland Street
from Boynton Avenue to Orandvtevr
Ayenue be Improved In the following

aftcp with
that have
Hhine and

manner:
(a) ConRtructlanr granite block

nnrMnff on both nTdee thereof par-
allel with the centef lino of Mary-
land Street and 16 feet therefrom.

(b) Constructing A modified pene-
tration macadam pavement with a
bituminous concrete «urface hnvli\er
tt width of 29 feet and a total thtek-
OOBH of 9 inches in all presently un-
paved portions of Rfstrylnnd Street
betwoeen proposed curbs.

(c). Surfacing the present pave-
ment With a new littumlnoitn top.

(t\) polns all excavating nnA
gt;at\It,ff neeeiiary for the Imnrovo-
fnent and) dolhff all other work nee
essary and incidental to tha said
Improvelnent.

SRCTION 2. Th«t all of tho »ald
Impmv^nient Bliall bo tnarto and
completed unijer tho BiiperviBlon of
tJio Town FJnKlneer and In ftceonl-

.wt,th plans and Hpecifloationn
fieen prepared for the

which are now on file in
the offlne of tho Town Rnglneer and
are hereby mado part of thia ordl-
nanee,

SKCTION 3. That the owners of
All lamia nn the line of said Im-
provement are l.oroby ordered and
required tq make u«ceH»ary house
connection!! with the sewer, water
nnd K"«B mains In said street wher-
ovor mild connectlimn, If later in-
Btalled would rctiulre excavatlnp
Into tho pavement to he constructed
under thiH ordinance. That Bfidl con-
iiectloiiB be made at the owner's own
coat nnd expense within thirty days
from nnd after thin ordfnnnce Is
adopted: nnd thnt In cane any of
Bald land owner* shall not make
such con neat tone, within the said
nerlod nf time, the Town of West-
iluld Rhtlll rnuHo such connections to
tie mmlc »n«J |»aj' th<* cost and <*x-
tiotiBc* thereof nnd will cnutto B\ioh
I'xpetiHe tit be iiRHPsried upon the

HftCTlON •!• So much of tho coat
iinUJti^ enld Imprnvcuient UR mny

•ic rrtH'fully nHSf'«Ht-(l Upon t\\o latuis
Mpci'lally ItenetlttMl thereby. Hhnll be,
HO nBMi'ftBi'd by the Hoard of AHBOBT

S1CCTION P. Tt IB lirrbby deter-
tnhwil and declnrod that the number
ttt nnminl liiHtallrnmitff In wJilrh the
HptH'llll HKHORHmeiltB lo 1>O U'VU'll̂  On
uueount of the BIIIII Improvement
mnv hi' ?»«}i1 IB flvo (5).

HKCTION fl. I t Is hereby di ' tot-
inlnt'il and Btntod tha t tho out I mated
iinmunt of money net-i-RBjiry to be
rnlHcil from nil iinun-ps for fluid p«r-
IHIHO IH $12,(100.(10 and thnt tho entl-
inntod maxltmnn amount of bonds
or uoti'H necoBnary to ho lnHiietl fc»r
fahl purpoHfl IH $10,000.00. Thora 1B
lipreby nimroprtatt'il to »nltl purpose
the Hum of la.OOn.QO from Capital
Improvement funilH nvullnble for

paMn Note^ *'f nald Town whh.li
dhnll not exceed Iff iurpcrcirate nri«-
t-lpal amount the sum nf $10,000,00.
Hald tmtrn shall bear intrreM at n
rate whloifi shall not nx(rp<>d HIX per
oontum por annum, and may bo ro-

H
f

PTION 7. To flnnnep Hald nur-
Hi tlHTU shall he Issued, pursuant
tho l-n(T\l tlond U w of the Htntp
Ni'W .ferney, In nnttrlpatfon of
iHHiinni'e of hondfl, Unnd Antlol-

M Note^ *'f nald Tow hhl
ot e d I i

• LICAL NOTICf S •
newed from time to time pursuan
to and within the limitations pr-
scribed by Bald law. All matte
with respect to Bald notea n . o t , ,d

1
termlned by this ordinance phall
determined by resolutions to I
hereafter adopted. . . „ . .

SECTION 8. Not more than ISO0.O
pf the «ym to be raised by tft# Issu
ance of « M notes may be used t
ftnance fntereBt un obligations issue
to finance auch purpose, whethe
tempuranr or perm&n*t.t, or to fl
nance enjrlneerlnit or !nap«ctlo
costs of tBe Issuance of such obi I

of Neir «r ig hereby deter
mlrea ond de

t usettllnMS
dtclnred that the _»er

ise tor thnesa o i . t ne purpuHe iwi i
incin* of which aald notes ate
laailed Is » period of ten yeai

computed (rom the date of ua

ON \»

l«m

fed

Is hereby deter
that the Sup

reguire
TION 1»>. »W i» n c
and ieolared that

*ntal P«bt gtatement renuire
V S f l M been duly made an
tt t t e "I'M* of « ? T 01

Ji Vytn and

1 Jf #A> » * * * • ' * * * P " P

L«C ui Luc Town Clerk
'and that uuch state

ment "ao'ijiS'dihowB" thBt the Vross
d b t of sa l j Town as deflnea in

70 of snld R i d St

f aain law. • , ,
SECTION 11- Thl« ordinance »hal

take effect (wenty days after the
lr»t publication thereof after flnal

, Juried herewith
haa bepn final!* pSaxed by.the Coun-
cil of the Towli «f Wedtneld, In the
bounty of Union, and the twenty

day period of limitation within
which a ault, action or procoeillnp
gu,e»tlonln« the validity of such
Ofdlnancecan be commenced ns pro-

fifed In
cecan be ww • — - - - — ••-
i The Local Bond Law, Ims

„ . „ . . . 4O run frow the date of the

Town Clerk.
.I7-ft ' s * Fees J34.20

„ . PHOVIDIMJ FOR
IMPROVEMENT OF BEO-

~ nP BOVNTOUT AVG5VE,
irsBTTB ttVHKKT ANV

DVT S T R H E T . THR
TION OF THB MOM-
~ •* HY TIIKRKFOH

.UANOK OF BONP
[ « UrOTBlll FOR THR

' MAin WORK,
by the Council
nt Held, In the

n
*hat Boynton Avy
feat northwesterl

NHp by the Council
N*wh of T r e t / ' •" - ' -

ip«nt>< of-Union:

iuefrom 185 feet" north westerly
rghi the center llAa ot Mansachu-
ettt* Street tp the 'southeasterly
urb Jlne of Oonpectlcut Street be
iproved Ifa the following manner:
(a> Conatrurlln^ granite block

Urblnt alone- both olden thereof,
taralU'J wUn the center line of
Ipynton Avenue and IS feet there-
rom except at street Interseetlona
fherfl the curbing" shall bo con-
true ted to meet the future curbing
n the intersecting streets.
(^Constructing a modined pene-
iit|cm macadam pavement with a
tumlnous conorete Hurface having",
wiUth or 35 feei and a total thlcH-
?is Of D lnoh(& far the entire

' fu) 6oii»tmetlnff a modlflea pene-
ation macadtim pavemont with a
itumlnouH concrete surface having
ti>ti\) IhlcHneu's bf 9. inches at all
teet Intersections.
(d> Doitie:- »U- exdavatlng i ,

'radlnv neceBaary for the Improve-
ment, constructing storm dratnB nnil
mMHenandnfl, and all other work

lecejiiary. and incidental to tho
rovemenl.

lat Boynton Ave-

Connectlout Street be improved
the following manner:

(a) CotistruciltiK granite block
Ufblng alone bqtn sides t h f

f l j ith th t li

otistruciltiK granite block
alone bqtn sides thereof,

fftljoi with the center line of Boyn-
n Avenue anq 18 feet therefrom
cept at street Intersections where
e curbing. Bpall be constructed to

neet the tUtu^e culcblng on the In-
ersectin? stre'etN,

(b) CoMKtrunllnl a mod1fie4*
ration mucuiiilin pnvcment Jv
litumlnous concrete aurmci rtvOV
width of 89 feet and a total tnlck-

icss of B lngheS for tho entire
ngth.
(o) DultiB all *foavating nnd grad-

ng necessary for the improvement,
nd all otiep >VprK necessary and
ncldentiil to- the (improvement.
SECTION 3i Thftt Massachusetts

treet froin the northeasterly curb
Ino ot Central^Ave»^e to 240 fedt
ortheaaterly from the center line
f Uoyn ton Avenue be improved In

f l l i
oyn ton
following

(a) Opnstruolltigr Branlte block
urblng alons bath sides thereof,
>a.raltel with the center line of Mus-
achusetts.Street and IS feet there-
om except, dt street Intersections
horo the curbing shall be con-

tructed to meet the future curbing
n tho Intersecting atreets.
(b) Cotintructlnt a modified pene-
Btlon macadAHi pavement with a

tltumlnous Donorete surface havlnR
total th'

t

e following manner:
(a) Opnstruolltigr Branlte block
rblng alons bath sides thereof

dAHi pavement with a
onorete surface havlnR

( 9 Inches in all
i f M

t o l t h > > * " <*( 9 Inches in all
resently unpaved portions of Maq-
a h u t t s Street between proposedaachUHottfl 8t>e

ourbir
, («)''Surfacing the present pavo-

lent with ii neMr bituminous top.
. . . J . .> . . ^cavatlnBandBrni-

improvement
icceesaryv and

__ ,__ (mprovemont.
.SECTION 4: That Connecticut

treet from tho Southwesterly curb
ne of Ijuyntonv AYfliue to 152 feet
outhweflteHy (rom the center line

Boynton AVenue be Improved In

lent with ti new bttuml
(d) Dolns a\l #xcavatfi

ni nBceksary for, the I
,nd all other, work ne
ncidental to tfte (tnprov

e followinB milnper:
• ~ Tislruo-'-L -

,railei with The (renter line of Coii-

(n) Co'nslTubtlnB granite block
urblng nlqnB both sides, thereof,

ectlcut Street and 18 feet there-
rotn except at street Intersections
here tho CMrbinff ahall be can-
ructed to meet the future curbing
i the intemecttng streets.
(b) Constructing1 a modified nene-

'ation macadam pavement with ft
Itumtnouii concrete surface having
width of 35 feet and n total thfek-

PBH of ft lnch,cs for the entire
mtith.
(c) Doing nil excavating1 an&
•adlng hecpatjary for the lmprove-
ent. and alt btl\er work neccsflary
id inojdehtal to the Improvement.
8K0T1ON ^ : Thtit all of tho said
prqvementa ahkll be made and

mi pie tea under ^he supervision of
0 Town Enginepr and tn nccord-
. .-with nlftiiM |va,a Bpeclflcattons

int have peen prepared for the
ime and Which ore now on file In
e ottlce of the Tqwn Engineer and
-e hereby made gart of this ordi-
tnoe.
SECTION 6: That the owners of
1 lands on the \ine of said lm-
•ovement are heieby ordered and
quired to make necessary house
mnectiona with sewer, water ana
is mains In said street wherever
Lld connections, if Inter installBd
ould require excavating Into the
ivement to be constructed under
iis ordinance. That wilil cotinec
ona be made at the owners' own
ist And expense, Within thirty day?

i and after thif ordinance Is
[opted; and tn*t In case any of
let land owners shall not make
eh connections within the aald
irlod of time, the Town of WeHt-
Id shall, cnUHo euali connoctlonf
lie made and pay the cost 'nncl

penao thereof and w»lll cause such
pens? to lie assesflod upon the
ncls henefltpd.
SRCTION 7: So much of the cost
id expense of making' (mid lm-
•avoinimt us may bo lawfully n«-
HHf-d upon the lands specially bt»n*
toii thereby slmll l?c HO nMsosucd

r tho Hunrd of AfiBOBBorR.
SKCTION 8: It IH hereby deter-
ged and declarciJ thnt the num.
r of nnnunl lnHtnllnnuit» in xvhlolj

aucount of t4io naid Improv
v hi» nald IR. flvp.

SRCTION 9: It Is hereby detort
IIUMI and Htnted that the estimator

nt of money n,ncpB»iary to be
A frnm all nnUFeefl for snld pur-
in J.Tfl.000.00 and thnt the estl-

ntod maximum amount of bomld
* notcft neceB«ftry to bo tammd foi*
Ul purpoBP Is 184,500.00. Thpro Iq
reby appropriated to KSIIII tmrpono
p sum of ̂ 4,500.00 ffnm capital im-»

.rnvemeiU fqnUs available Tor such

SROTION 10: To finance said pur^
none therf shall be tnfluc<l, pursuant
to the l-opfil pond -Uw of tho State
of New Jersey* Ih anticipation oil
the iBtiniincp of bonds, Hond Antlcl-.
nation Nntea of fafd Town which
PhtiU not eXcriet! In ageregnto print

which
> levied

• UOALNOUCH •
cipal amount the «ura «'J5J«[t

5O»:0"

rttnid bv resolution* to t>e hereaf
USi5rTiON 11- Not more than $1.

the iB«uance of said notes may u

eo«t« and legal •?«H,n>e!i!.,?f.i2 C

KSf.ifi'Ss.asf. »j«.gaE \e*
Local Hond Law. Title.40: 1-56, Re-

period of ten year*,
i the date of «al<>

minefl and a<iciar"d that the period
or uaefulness of the P«rP"«e " ' *™

U M S R S " i Wahpebr.o" " - •"* * " *
cornnuted from the
hntlua.

SECTION IS:TION IS: It Is "
mlned and declared that
mental Pebt Statement

id law has been dul

It Is "ereby jjeter-
d that theSunpiariar

by
Clerk
tate-
rOM
Itie

i

mental Pebt Statement re«ulre
said law has been duly m!»«•
filed In the office of the Tojnl C
of Bald Town, and that such st
ment «o filed .hows that^thaB
debt of Bald Town as ^pnea JJ TIti
10: 1-76 of said Revised Statutes, i
Increased by this ordinance by 134;
SOO.flO and that sold note» ;«nt»orl»»
ny this ordinance will be within al
debt limitations preseribeil liy MLW

i
b
SECTION 14: This o ihai

thetake effect twenty daya after
drat publication thereof after fina,
paaaase, - •

The Ordinance publlBhed fcerewlth
h». been nn.lty PaB»ed b ^ h . C^ug-has been finally Passe
cil of the Town of W
-rounty of Union,.an

fleid, In the
the twenty

day period of limitation within
which a ault, action or proceeding

lestionlne the validity of >uch
ordinance can be commenced aa -pro-
vided "fn The Local Bond l.aw, haa
begun to run ,from the date or the

nr-t p u b H c a t^n
NS fph i>.J»3*aSEo,

Town Clerk
4-17-lt

.1 AWTf-
fioWa o v l A i p wtnaai,

.„ IT 0BPAINBB br the Councl
the Town of Weatfleld, In the

County of Union: _
SECTION J i Th^t P«nn«rlTanJ«

Avenue from .Willow Grove-Road to

id my i
and V<

SECTION J:
.venue from .^ , . . . . . . .
ermont Street be Improved In the
jllowi"B manner: -

(a) Conatruotinr krmnite .block
lufblnt on both slitea thereof paf-
illel with ihe center line of Penn-
lylvanla Avenue, and 18 feet there-

(B) Conatruotlns A t(iodlfl*d'pen«-
ratlon macadam pavement with m-

tuminoua concrete aurface having a
width of 85 feet and a total thick-
ness of 9 Inches for the entire
ength. ; M

(c) Dolne all excavating- and grrad-
IS neceaaarjr to the improvement
nt) doing all other work neceaaary
Ai IniiUlenlal to the Bald Improvs-

'SECTION S: That all of the aald
improvement ahalt be made anc
completed under the supervlalon of
.he Town Engineer and In accord-
ince with plans and speclflcatlona
hat have been prepared for the
lame and which are now on Die in
ha office of the Town Engineer and
ire hereby made part ot thla ord)'
iance.

SECTION 3: That the owner* of
11 landa on the line ot aatd Improve-
ment are hereby ordered and re-
ulred to make necessary house con
ectlon* with the aewer, w»ter and
:na malna In aald atreet wherever

aald connections, If later Inatalled,
would reQUIre ncavatlnsf Into the
pavement tn he' constructed under
his ordinance. That aald conneo-
lona be made at the owner'* own
lost and ixaaniae within thirty daya
rom and after this ordinance |a
ilontKt; and that In caae any of aald

land owners ahall not make au.cn
:onneotlona within th« aaiil perlo^
r time, the Town of, WeaTflald shall

auch connections to lie made
the coat and expense there-

.... _ttt caURe auch eipenae to be
.Hseil Upon, the lands benefited.

SECTION 4: Bo much of the cost
iftmaklnar aald Improvement aa may
)e lawfully aaaeaaed. upon the lands

specially Benefited thereby, Bhall be
so assessed bŷ  the Oonrd of Asaee-
sors. '

SECTION 5: It la hereby' deter-
dined and declared that the number
if annual installments In which the
ipeclal asseftMments to bd levied on
iccount of the aatd Improvement
nay be paid la five. (5).

SECTION fi: It Is hereby dater
lined and atated that the estimated
imount af mon^y neceaaary to be
raised from all sources for said, ptlr-
i>oae la 129,000,00 and that the eati-
Tinted maximum amount of bonda or
lotos necessary to belssued^for said
urpose ia 120,500.00. There la here
ty appropriated to said purpose the
um of IS.5OO.0O from Capital Im-
irovement funds available for such
urposen.
SECTION 7: To finance aald pur-

F>nae there ahall be Issued, pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of the State
if New Jersey, In anticipation of
he taauance of bonda, Bond Antlcl-
mtlon Notes of aald Town which
lall not exceed In aggregate tirin-
lpal amount the aum of 920,600.06
laid notes ahall bear intereat at a
ato which shall not exceed »U per
sentum .per annum, and may be re-
lewed from time to time purauant.to
nd within the limitations preacrfb-
id by said law. All matters with
eapect to Bald notes not determined
<y thla ordinance shall be deter-

Ined by resolutions to be hereafter
dopted. v

SftCTION S: Not more • thin
tOO.OO oC the sum to be raised by

he issuance of aald notea mav be
ised to finance Interest on obllff«-
lons isaued to finance auch purpose,
vhether temporary or permanent, or
o finance engineering- or inspection
puts of the Issuance of such obi Ifca-
lons, na provided in Bald Local Bond
,/iiv, Title 40:1-55. Revised Statute*
f New Jersey, 1937.
SECTION 9: It la herehy, deter-

ilned and declared that the period
f uaefulncss of the purpoae tor the
nanelnir of which Bald notes are lo
le 1»»iH'il Is a period of ten 'yeara
omnuted from the date o f s n i a

"secTIDN ID: It l» hereby detor-
Ined and declared that the* Bupple-
ontnl Debt Statement required by

aid law htts bnen duly made ano
ed In the ortlce of the Town Clerk

f aald Town, and that Blich stnte-
ent so filed shows that the groait
>ht of anld Town as defined In
Itle 40:1-71! of Bald Revlsert Statuten

» increased/by this, ordinance by
20,500.00 and that nald nnten nu-
horlzerl by thin ordinance will be
Ithln nil debt limitation prescribed
y snlrt lnw.
SECTION 11: This ordinance ahnll
ke effect twenty days after the

rat publication thereof after final
naflngo.

The Ordinance published herewith
nn been finally pnnni-il bv the Court.
II of the Town of Weatnelcl, In tha
ounty ot Union, and tho twenty
ny period of Hmltati'Dn withlh
hlch n suit, nction-or nroeeedlnfr
upBtlnnltiK Ihe vnlldlty of such
'fllnnnceonn he commenced as pro-
lod In The Local nornl Lnw. hnR
Bun, to run from the dnte of the

rst publication of tills statement.
JANI2 P. D'ANrtEI.O.

17-It $eVea *3"so

NOTICR 01"
NOjrcffll IS HEREBY OIVBN. Thnt
e !rtrst and final acooiiiir of tha
ibscrlber, Olnrla H. uray for'
<rly Gloria H. Plsher, ndmlnfB-
'ntrtx of tho Pfttntp of .TnmpR F
labor deeeaaed, will be nudlted nnd
-'••d by Hie BsirroBnfe, and re.

•il fnr SBttli-ment to the Union
ounty Court—Prointe Dlvlalfn, »n
ildny. Mny 5. next «t 10 AM,

rormorly Olorin H. PlBher
Dntml April 8, 1»B8
• *™nk Pottlt, Attornoy.
15 Bust Broad St.,
'eatnoid, N.J.
19-*t > IP0ea—H8.7B

r v « i . f « SJ«>T1CSJ
The ordinance BUullshed herewith

was Introduced at a meeting at the
Mayor an<] CouncH of the Boruueh
of Mountaipulde, in toe County of
Union, Nen; Jemey, held Aprfl 8,
less, and will be further considered
for finar passage attet iubllo hear-
nsr ofjaal^ Ma};oir.»njf.touticll to

P.M..
C M .

WHERBAe. the Borough of Moun-
talnalde.lrftSiecUd.br u"s, HIW.way
Route No. 2J; »nd . " f

WHBKgArf (h« location Bf gald
h stitway produces large; number* of
vlsltora to the' Dorouih each ̂ ear;
a n d - - • . ' • " • • . :

ta
lif
th

e np, z i i and - - .
WKSAB. (ha location r
ray produces large1 numl
>ra to the'Dorouih eact

SAS. undealrt
le into the
oh. vlalloraT|a

WHKBKAS. «nd».lr»bl« person.
— into the anietlflpalityhaife cpsn

amonsr $u<s

th*
KfoW
and

ife and KfoWrty
thereof!-and • >

WHEREAS, It
ereof!
WHER

aary and. , . . . . . ,.
ernment, prder, and -|
persona and proBeRy
pre«erv*t»n of In* t

isnts
Is deemed tuees-inH^aa, ii is aeemea i

id proper tor the good
t, prder, and Bruteetli

and tor the
klio liealth,

••••L>"A"iff. visi-
. ; - . * thajt the police author tl»« ot
the municipality be informed ot the
prMence in. the municipality of auch
und»lr«ble. persona hereinafter re-
ferred to: and • • - •. • .
, WHBRKA8 It ta declarea to lie
the purpose of this orillnsnc» to #n.
ibid the law enforeement »utliorl-
Uea to k*epta survolllance and reo-
ard of, such persona wbo» past
conduct has proven them to be »nt|-

THKHBPOBE, BE IT OB-
PAINBfa br the Mayor find Counil
of the Borough of »rou
followit

a^CTiO
a non r«slden

N S * , THHBPOBE, BE IT OB
PAINBfa br the Mayor find Council
of the Borough of »rountalimlile as

Ity and;
tnun clnii
nance taK
been oonv
state any

ON" l, Bvew jBeraon
«sldent of thla m t

? J f - j Wnot
b*

tbeen oonvlct«d (t
state, any othe
United "States, or
tlon^of a r - —'-
the^Boroui

««nt In tKe
t thl« ort -
d who has
purt ol this

»» enect, »ni
lct«d 4t\ any o. . . .

r other itate, ot o« the
»t#a, or of any fcrelen na-
"t cIl!5e" 'W? vmea into
am of Mountalnalde within

anminlstL.
the State

tlbn^of an
the^Boroui —, ._
ten years from the date ot hia con-
viction Qf any such crime, from any
point outside of the aajd Borough
or who_W • . resident of or present

iciive date of this ordinance, anil
.. ..o. has teen convicted or a. crime
In any of tne aforesaid courts within
ten years prior to the effeotlve date
of. thia ordinance, shajj report to
the Chief of Police of the DorouKh
of Mountalnalde, within twenty-foMr
hqur« after hl» s,trlval within the
boundaries of the municipality If a
non resident thereof or n^t present
therein, aa aforesaid, or If ft re»i-
dentr thareofor present In the muni-
cipality at the time of the effective
date of thin ordinance, and ahall
turnlsh to such Chief of Police in a
written statement signed by suoh
peraon and sworn to by him before
an oftlcer authorised to ' • • •
oaths under the laws of ..., ,„
of New Jersey, his true name and
each other name or alias by which
be |B or has been known, a ful! and
complete description of himself,
stating the date and place ot MB
birth and permanent residence, and
I ant place at abode before enterlne
the municipality; whether he Is an
alien or cltlien, anil it a naturnlized
citlxen the date and' place of his
naturalisation; -the 'name or desti-
nation of-"the crime or crimes for
which he was convicted In any of
the above named courts, together
with the name of'the place where
each of such crime or crimes was or
were committed, the name under
which he was convicted, and the
date of the conviction thereof, and
the sentence or sentences iniposed
the name, ir any, and the location of
each prison, reformatory or other
nenal Institution In which he shal
have been confined as ounlshmen
therefor, together with' the location
or address of hia residence, stopping?
place, or living Quarters when so
convicted, and each one 'thereof, if
Any: and the nddreas or location of
his residence, Intended residence,
stopping place on living quarters
when so convicted, and, each one
'hereof, If any: and the address q

In* »ny if Ul,*I»ia]

ocatlon of
any;
his residence, Intended

residence, Btupping; place or llvlne
quarters In this Borouyh, and each
dne thereof, with a descrlntlon of
the, character of each such nlace

dress or location thereof aa Will ao
identify tho same as to make It
possible for locatloa, and the length
of time, for which he expects to or
Intends to reside within the terrl
torial boiindnrles ol this Bor̂ Ufirh.,

\ t the time of furnlshlnK suoh
Information, said peraon; shnll he
phptoirrflDheii and fingeri-prlnted hy
Mid Chief of Police and said photq-
ffranh and flnger-prints ahfill be
made a part of the permnnent reo-
ord" of the police' department, herein
provided for. *

SECTION I. In the event that
any peraon specified In SECTION 1
hereof -shall change any auch place
pf residence, stoppinsr place, or liv-
ing: quarters to anv new or different
place or places within aald Borough
from the place Jast' shown In such
rennrt to said Chief of Police, he
Bhall, within twenty-four (24) hours,
after the makintr of sunn change,
notify the Bald Chief of Police. In r
written, signed and aworn state
ment, of anrh chantre1 of sjddreas am
Bhall furnish in such Btatement t<
Bald Chief of Police, his new ad-
dress and eaoh one thereof.

It shall be a violation of this or
nlnartcefor any person renulred bv
any provision of this ordinance tp
urnlah ftny Buch report, to fiirnlpb

In such report any fala» or flotltloua
address or any adrlreas other than
a true addreaa or Intended anrtreaa.
or to furnlah, In mahlns; siieh re-
port any fnlHe. untrue or mWeartlnr
nformatlon or statement relntinr tf>

any informatlnn reciulred by nnv
nrovlsion of this ordinance to be
rornie nr furnished.

SKCTION 3. Said Chief of Pnlicf
tftll cause to be made a netmanent

record of all information, photo-
rraplm and fln(terprinl» renuired hv
He nrnylBlnns of this ordinance t«
>e furnished to or by him, nnd to
forthwith furnish a conv of said
•er-nrds. photographs and ffnflrer-
lrinlR to the nrosecutor of TTnlon
county; Hald recoVdn. ohntoRranha
in/i flnirer-nrlnts shall at nil renson-
-nle times be nnen to the Inanpctlon

' any neace officer hnvlnir liirlsdic-
Inn withfn the torrttorlnt bounf'fl-
• es of anld Qoroush of ^fountaln-

BlrtA,
SECTION «. It shall ho R vloln-

tlon of thlH ordinance for nn v per-
<nJi required hv anv nrovlHlbn of
thfH nrdlnnnce to furnlah «nv auch
report or Information to fall, neclest
'*• refnao tn make aunh report or tn
ilrnlfih such informit'oh. nhntn-
rnnh^ and' niiBrer-nrlnts'. or t t f«H
r refuse to fender or furnlih thf
«m« within the time hereinbefore

nrfserlbed. or to fall. neEle"t or
""fn«e to 'iirnlah th« Btilrl Chief of
Vl l fe , vrtthln suotj time anv tnfnr.
nntinh, phntoorrnnh or flntre^-irlntf

rPOinrPtt to bo furnlabad I»V nn?
irivwlQti of th<a or'Unstlce. or to

fii»y_l«h hnv falBe, uhtrii* or mln-
! Informoflnn nr Rtntpment re*
to anv Informntion

KSsds
In default

ine I m p a d

provlt

Sfc
813 lT'olftDM5E

anilcountllofth«>

above entitled erelna
to read ? i f « l l o n "

.Sec t Ion Jlc). o»
V, S. Hlgiiway I
ditlon to the »'»),
Section Ha, one L
may be erects i
Inslile the Iron
at right anil*
cent to the Vdt iln
erty nenreit to thfi
lie. Such ilgn i
efxty (50) aqm.
shall nat h»M t
Brenter than twoll

l h

. S. Nnthinir In this nr'llr
fihnll be rtpemnd or onn^trup'1

to annlY tn nnvneteon who hnR nt

•'nn fnv ench crimp whereof he Rhnl'

ftilcPifiK rf. tJjv'prv nprartn *"> ft1!!'

fif^HtcTtlnn nv'the^h'lp^nf'pnllrn

>r hli> nhptmrrnnh, Thp"-!. nhnll ntin
ip «»*-lttpn nn punh rHfrl his rpariHtrv
l)'wtipK thn Aitla ihttrenr nn/1 the
ate or length of hlB nronoi'i"' a tn t
n HIIM nnrninrh If n non-re"l ' i A"t .

Vi'erv Hlitrh nurfmn un rr-tr\n)*rf>"
ntill onrrv with him «uch fnrn of
r '»n!innittnn «nri nnv fnii ' i 'e t*
>avf* <»r nw^aent th* fnmA when r e |

' * fl»*med H vlnlntlon of this ordlt

. . . , . ' 7. The use of nnv » « '
.,- -rnnnun Bhnll be connlrued t*

ffttr ti thn feminine nm well «« •]>•
mnarulltie (rennp' and use nt th»
word parson shall atinly to th« piu«

that the
top of tha «lgn •
eighteen (It) f '
SECTION V „.

above entitled ordliu
to nrlil thereto the f

Section J(f), 1J(
On u. fl. K)«h*lj
the-ground Up it

~ tlon 3c and also Is
area, In addltloi.
scribed In BectloMS
there may be «rt
aign not to excel
with the roaxli
greater thin elil
of the afgn. SaL
for the purapM of A
name ana !<!arr*> of u .
tlon *o/n» tui/fla» linl
Isea aM.tutmtut t
to an anu not tt««
measured from [In f
base to "the trout I
Bide, lot llntii'
In coraputlnr
the sign m»» nu
balance of the (0%
fo the «trMt Intil
SUCTION I. sectlonm

entitled ordinance Ii
?fnd as ioiloni

Kectlon 9 Ufa I

(n) No imrllf-,.
or exlstltig SIRH I
cnted, or repl««f 1
required periull U. •
the Boroulh Cli
erected aa Ipeell ,
Sb, 2c Jd and It.;

•<p> SlfIJ Pf-"1

Isaued until
ahull h»v« Ut

1. Slim del
2b, 8c, 2d, !e
«a—No FEE.

2, Signs tie.
and 4»-»»-MJKS,1, Signs deflllM
—(10.00 per f»»

(cl SiBnperrolti*
tbi Slst to • • f . t .
ahell be reMWtyffl

RJiKJ.SB
shnli lake effect

Notice is hereby
ioaro nt •V*5A"

inance^

A\ fi)pj



LEGAL NOTICI

pc'iroTttie Boron's"
t in the .County_5

KMM

The applicant;, for;

tring-io oe
newspaper

ral clreuia*
a\ least 1(1

mlclpallty or muhlolpalltlej
Uropwty tjr properties a t
py »alS llntB«.r«-located
i hnndreil feet of the prop
J, aiTwtdd by w H app t f l

>ic» shall state the t lm. ana
"arlne. ft brief defcrlpttoi
lifwlsiort ana mat a raip-
«ub«Jlvliilon ha« I>e«n IHe

b municipal cUr\ TOT BOMI
nn. ThP applloant slteU alt*
illoe of thp hearing to be
I In the ofTltlnl n

jnpapir of irentra
the munoclpallty a
lor to the hearing.
|<W 2. Artloln . V, Section
ihr aitnvo entitled ordinance
(Fil to read an follows; ;1 The orifrfnul tracing, one
Int trnelmr cloth -copy, two
rlnta and three -black on
•ints and three conies of th*
[on form for final approval
submitted to the secretary

hannlDK Board a t leant ten
« prior to th» date of the
Hnnnlnir Board- meeting,

irrllmlnnry plat Is aonrovefl
clian^PB, the final plat shall

corporated all chan BOIL ana
Etlona retrulrett by the Plan"

in*'a. Article -VII. Sections
f), nnd 1 M of the ahove
onllnance hi amended to

follows: • • •
flaw mnlnB. If Kan Is avnll-
huch n public- utreot within
itlrMl feet of the proposed
ilon, nnd tnnlclnj? the nee-
rmg connertlonu therein.
Improve the roftdway by

Jcht Inch (»"> modified pene-
(inratlntn wiilch shall Include
Ichlne laid bituminous con^

' oo nnd belplan block
....d furnish a one year

Bnre bond, all In nccorilance
irouirh Rneclfle.atlonR, In In-
nrcas lmnrovo the roadway
S pleven inch (11") mortified
>un penetration macadam
ibnll Include 1V4" machine
Rilnnuil concrete sorfnee nnd.
block curblns, or Its equlv-
id futnlsh a ono year main-
bond In accordance with
flneclfleatlons.
I'lantlnu nursery Krown

Bes on both side* of each
Wit feet («') In from th*
so a* not to Interfere with
future utilities or Blde-

it more than fifty feet (60')
jiile trees to ;be of «J least
fire and. of the ,fol)ow,lnn
"oak, Mlndert, -iiycaiKore.
Ttceot silver maple) or lo-
I nhnll he trimmed so low-
•hea will be a lnant dlx feet
_ . 4. Article VII. Section
above entitled ordinance-1*
to rend a» follows:

final plat Bhnll be approved

tiy the FIs-nniTis Board ana no build-
in,- »armlti .hall tw Issued In any
development «ntll the completion
Of all *nch Vequlred Improvements
have been certified to the Planning
«<rart tiy ttie BOToum Engineer, im-
ICBS the subdlvlmpn owner an
have filed ^vith. tlie Borough a p.
for*t«ce «uar*tntee sufficient
amoaht to t*>ver the cost of all st
Improvements or uncompleted pi
tlons ttiereof as estimated by L _
Borbifch Engineer, ana nssurthfr the
Instahmton of such uncompleted Ira-
provementa on or before a date
established by the Planning Board.
Such performance guarantee shall
conaUt of- the YoHowintr; Cash or
certified check shall be deposited In
the Special Road 3*rust Account of
the- Earouga in the amount of twen-
t y percent (20%) of the estimated
cort of nil improvement, and contln-

noleji . to guarantee completion
erect: a performance bond which
J} ^rt Issued by a bonding or

surety company approved by the
thorough, or a certified check return-
mill* t o the tnbdlvlder after full
compliance, ahall be deposited with
the Borough for the remaining
eighty percent (80%) of the cost of
the u l d improvement..

The performance guarantee shall
be mppTov*n *y the Boroue-h Attor-
ney •» to form, mftlclency and exe-
cution. Such performance guarantee
•hall run for a toerlod to be fixed
T>y Ktnte Planning- poard, but, (n no:~as>( for & term of more than three
vears, tiowever, with the consent of
the owner and the surety, If there
ke tine, t h . Borounh Council may.
by resolution, extend the term of
•ucji performance guarantee for an
addltfoum period not to exceed three
year«. Th.# amount of the nerform-
Ance vuarantee may be reduced by
th* Borowh Council by resolution

fhen portloriH of the required Im
ifovehnents hfLve been Installed.
IswfVer, cnnh equivalent to a t leaat

twice the value of, thê , unconuiletea
work and contingencies shall t>6 re-
tained by the Borough to guarantee
completion.

If the required Improvement* have
ifot Deen installed In accordance
with the Jjerformahce guarantee, thfc
obligor »nd surety shall be liable
ttiereon to the municipality for the
reasonable 'cost of the Improvements
not Instlilted nnd upon receipt of

u

the proceeds thereof "the municipal-
ity shall Install fluch irnprnvefnenta.

BECT1ON R. Article VIII, Section
1 f th b titled o d i n-,,_., of t^e &.bove eiftitled ordinance

18 a rub ruled to relul us follown:
2. Stroots

, (m) Peuil end htrrctH nhnll not
3XCCP4 live tiundfM (500) feet In
pnpth, except Where \mtiftual topotf-

/ojihr reau 'reB It, flhd Hhould pro-
vine ft turn-arouml or cul-de-sac at
tlie ctouM ertd WHh ftn butmrte *purh

of not ltdrt than thlrty-Hvie
...., ,.'*t or UH equivalent. Turn-
iroundfl slmll be entirely pnved.

Jtrpeta temporArlly dead-ended nhnll
have tit tho cloned end a four (4)
foot higli white painted barrier with
reflector* ih accordance with Hpecl-
fl eat Ions determined by the Borouph
Engineer.
. »lii«TI0W «. Article VITT, Seotlon
4 of the above entitled ordinance )n
nrnended to add thereto the fol-
iowliijt:

4(df
3. It Is reco(jnt«ed thnt In namt*

.,Mancen of land subdivision It In
tmiirfltettoal to net un, ordftln or de-
fine uny definite rfcfculntlona to con-
trol width or area of a plot of ..and
due to tin usual condition.* in rela-
tion to the tilge, 6hn»e ami cohtoui-
of lots and avalla'blo spare In the
^nmedlnte vicinity of same, nnd
:h.t>refor<> th6 rlKht In renervcd ti>
the on'tior of any property to apnonl
to tho Planning1 Board of the llor-
_-.."_. for a variance from the sMet
nppllijatlon of the proviftlons of thi»
limit Ins schedule with reference to
width and area, requirements In con-
nertlqn with the proposed subdlvl-
lon of land tn the Borougrh, The

.'tanning Board, after hearlne: Htich
appeal, shall ma^ce itn recommenda-
tion \o the Rorough Council whoso
approval tihall he necessary to Brant
any variance 1n width and area from
tho Unfitting Sohedulo. The Planning
Board) In making its recomniendR-
tlon, -avnd the BorouKh Council tn
ipp raving- anotk -r*comm*ndatlon,
ihall'coiiBlder If:

(n) The variance applied for "dat>tt
arise from peculiar phynlcn! condl-
tlnnnnot ordinarily exlRtlnfr In alm-
llar KonpB of the Borough, or IH due
to the nature of the business or
operation on abuttltiff property,

(h) The variance applied for IH
not affalnst the nubile, interest, nafe-
y or Kenrral welfare,

Co) The> variance applied for will
not adversely effect the rlffhts of
adjacent property owners.

(d) Strict 'application of the
terms of the I-lmlttnR Schedule of
this ordinance works unnRresHflry
hardship.

In Wo event shall the exception or
variance recommended by the Plan-
itnit Board and approved by the

Joroufcn Council b$ In excoss of ten
percent (10%) In either the width
or Uifi arna of a ptot but not both.

8KCTIOW 7, Article TX of the
entitled ordinance t» amended

to read n«_fotloivi
Article IX. PERMITS FOU ... . .

NESS,' COMMERCIAL AND INDUS-
TRIAL USES.

I,. NTp person, company, firm or
£6rporattoTi shall 'commence or en-
larjr«»thG operation of any bitslnesB
or Industry in the Borough of Moun-
tainside or chanfte the location of
Its business or IndUHtry from one
Jocattoii t« another within the Bor-
ough unless and until permission
hali tie en issued by the Secretary of
he Planning Board,
a. Any person, company, firm or

corporation desiring to commence
th* Wemtton ftf way bniitneas or tn-
dD«try In th* Borotich tor to oh a ripe
-"• "-—itfon of itfclmMnert or In-

rom^one .Acfvtion to another
:h* Borouir% (thaH tlfnt nle
4 '9*cf*tfiry 6t th* Manning
in fcnplltmtioii Tor thfe permit

iguthM. <1Mr. .1) Sold application
lill ^ UlrnM \>T th»» per»6n, firm,

r or cot^orntfftu Intending to
«Jb¥ ehanire the location of
tuHneajR trr Industry and by

iof t|t* pfemlPPH upon
tfUBlnen or iindustry is

Vo >)> -dtftmmetei and shall tie accom-
panied by three t9> copies of the
building plans nnd layout plot plans
(If a new building is to be erected),
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Nonas •
o r three <S) copies of plan* of exist-
ing bupdina ^llehsh&U include the
jroUo\ytii|ft Floor plan, layouts and
all elevations; detailed plot plan
showing: setbacks, drainage, parking
area*, -Beweragi? connections, roads,
walks, sidewalks, curbs, grassed
ireas, shrubbery, tr«es, buffer tone!
if requirfed, and Sign locations, if
any; together with a detailed de-
scription of operations to be per-
formed t»y such business or industry.
Including prospective number of
employees, tyt)e« and numbers of
machines and equipment to be in-
stalled and operated, products to be
manufactured or sold, estimate of
quantity of water to be consumed,
estimate of volume of sewage, and
estimate of incoming and outgoing
vehicular traffic.

3. No permit for the operation of
puch tmsinOBs or Industry shall be
Issued until the planning Board has
approved such business or industry.
Upon written request for a hearing
made liy the applicant to the Plan-
ning Hoard an opportunity to* be
heard shall be granted to the appli-
cant within thirty <S0* days there-
after. The Planning: Board, in con-
sidering and reviewing the applica-
tion, Including all information sub-
mitted by tlie applicant, and in ar-
riving ai Us decision, 'whether a
hearing' «ha.U be requested or not.
nhail be guided by, and take Into
consideration, the public health,
safety and general welfare, and
shall give particular consideration
to the following factors:

(u) Present and future anticipated
consumption of water and volume of
sewage.

(t>) Concentration of traffic in vi-
cinity of business or Industry.

(0) Available facilities for park-
ing.
. u!) Present or potential fire has-
artl.

(e) PbssJbiHty of creatfon of a
publia nulNJUice <2UA to odor, dust,
ttmpke, nolsB or objectionable Ulu-
mlnatlon.

;f) PoBslbllity of unusual haiar<ja.
<*r) I^aiul values and uses.
Ok) Architectural style and design

In relation tn existing' cumhierclHl
and industrial bulldinKH.

<1) Such other factors as may bear
*upon or relate to a coordinated, ad-
justed jind harmonious physloal de-
velopment of the premises In ques-
tion with riurrpuhdlTig lands and
buildings and with the master map
of.the Borough of Mountainside.

If after exninlntn£r tho ni>lillcatlon
ftini all information submitted by
the applicant, and after hearing:, if
one be roouoBted by the applicant,
the Planning Upard shall be of thn
optnion that the- proponed location
or relocation xtt sAut husltieBS or In-
dUHtry will not create condition**
inimical to the nubile health, '\yel-
•fftie and Hftfety, nor obsti-uct thp
proper dpycU>|im(*nt of the prcmisoH
.n question In conjunction with the
surrounding IHIUIS and liuildtntts,
according tu the -master map of the
paid Ho rough, will ivot roault in
present or future excessive con-
Bumptlon of water or <*xce»sive sew-
age, concentration of traffic In the
Vlt-lnlty of the business or Industry,
crcntL' prcHPnt of potential fire ha«-
nnl, create n public nulsam'w due to
odor, tlust, smoki', noise or objec-
tionable Illumination, create unusual
hannrdH, or be detrimental to or im-
pair lainl values and unen, will pru-
vhlo patisfaptory parking factntlcH
and rt'cnlt in an archU«u-tural Htylo
ami design In harmony with pxlst-
*"iff commercial and industrial build-

IKH, permission to opornte said new
4Hii.?«s or industry «r tn relocate
ild l>uni.:?RH or lmiUAtry shall bo
anted to tiiM applicant uy the said
annlnK Hoard.
(1) If any person, company, firm

or corporation shall bo aggrieved by
tho nctlon uf the Planning lioard,
appeal in Writing to the Uorowtrh
Council may he taken within thirty
(30) days from the date of action
by the Planning Board. A heftriup
thereon Bhall be had an notice to
the applicant, who Hhalt be afforded
an opportunity to he heard. After
BuCh hearing tho Borough Council
tnay affirm or reverse the action of
•the Planning: Board by' a recorded
vote ot a majority of the total mem-
hem therfeftf. The findings: arid r*Mir«pnskfor the disposition of the auf
peal shall be stated on the reeorti?
of the Ilorough (^ouncti and the an*
pllcant shall bo given n enny. Fail-
ure of tlie Horouffh, Council to act
upon the appeal after Huch hearing
within a period of thirty (30) dayn

tho cuit " '"

bU
sn

with
from the
the Counc
fl

od of t h y (
ite of the hearing

Hlmll l I l
th

ays
before
tin nf-
l'lflrrnamjo «f the .iictlon of the l'lnti-

nlns: Board and the Borough Olei-K
Rlmll IKHIU' a i'1-rUlM'iiU' to that ef-

SKCTTIOS S. Article Xlir of the
ft hove entitled ordinance IF amended
to add thereto the following:

Article XIII. FeRN PAVABLR TO
THI-3 BOBOUOII OP MOUNTAIN-
SID 13.

-1. Application fee for flllnK appli-
cation for preliminary pints shall be
J10.00 a lot, with a maximum of
$100.00.

2. Appllefttlon fee for filing nppll-
Cfttfon for final onjnujor suhdlvmir>n
plats shall he|lfl.ff0 per lot, with a
minimum of $r>o,OQ.

3. Ai)plloatl"n for filing minor
Subdivision (4 IOIH .or lens) pints
ihnll be $10.00.

4. Application f**** for approval of
new industry, business or rcHtrk'ted
cninmerclal activity shall be $10.00.

5. Approval of building plftns
(nt*\v, additions, or revision of pres-
ent facilltiPB) for industry, bufcltifHi*
or rcHtrlctrd commercial activities*
Him 11 bo Sitn.OO.

KRCTIOft A. All ordinances or
parts nf nrd inn noes In eon distent
with this ordinance are hereby re-
pealed.

KRVTIOVf 10. ThlH ordinance shall
take offect Immediately upon final
pnpsRRtt and publication accord ins
to law.

"* " " " ». HOPPABTH,
Clerk4-17-lt $98.10

TO BUY OR SELL, USE*

LEADER CLASSED ADS

Add years to
your life with an
tttfttog hobby!
IStfiWlMMMM at how quickly *m C M &m
IHMiiM l i t H ofltte HammondOry. i

lM Juit became you don't know
^ b h i f ll

i»l>!ay.,.«adittgr^ftftt»lemf

Vmrn km quickly f» ptag

fk. Hammond Organ

x PIANO. HOUSE, INC

EAST JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH
EL i # B

OpVn Dally till 9 - Saturdays till 6

BLCK HFNR\ >ka •• mint «|»
IMrimt i . Ih . Pkp« Mill PUf
houic pra4iicliDB '«( Ik* Xrmr
Air Fare. €*••••>. " N . T i » .
for S t r i i i nu" at tKe Miliblira
tliMlre lhrbu|h Sunday >T«-
•inr. May IS. Mr. HMai-y kMr-
Irayi Ik* tii>aUT >f Will Stock.
4«l», InaUiiK character U «h«
Ira Lcvia talc about l i t * '!•
America'* pe*c«tim« Army.

Son of Silent Movie
Star flat Role In
Paper MM Play

Henry, now playlntf Bed
eirc, the nervous but willlnt

fellow inductee of Will Stoekdttle
In «<No Tlmojsr'Ser^cBhts" at thb
Paper Mill Playhouse, Is a youth
in hlsmid-twontloa wlio I00V3 much
younger on the Stige.' '

It would probably coma as ft
groat surprise to him to learn
that he makes a fascinating din-
ner companion) as he was on a
recent evening in (Millbuin to the
writer, for all peoplê  past forty.

For all. his youthful viewpoint
on matters pertaining to himself
and his career, he has memories
that are extremely interesting to
any middle-aged group in which ho
might find himself. Like a proud
parent who, ot the drop of a hat,
will haul out pictures of his chil-
dren to show, Buck, at tho first
opening in a conversation, will
bring out a picture of his mothor
for proud display.

The picture is on « card which
also boars Buck's signature in a
very labored, childish scrawl and
indicates that, in 1928, he was a
member in good standing of the
Ruth Taylor Fan Club. For this

More than 21 per cent of 1967
U. S. highway deaths occurred on
Saturdays.

ttfu faylor, the original t/rt-otei
Lee 1n the filmed version of "Gen-
tlemen Prafer Blondes," is his
mother mni the Fan Club eard
tears''a picture of her taken at
that time.

^rtoaHy Buck wasn't born in
1928 and was about eight or nine
years old when he found the Fan
Club card, but just decided 'to fill
it in and keep It anyway, because,
after his father, he is his mother's
No. 1 fan. If any.one admits that
*e or she "ever heard of ttie Warn,
pas Baby stars, that's enough to
date one, for they, too, belonged
in the era of the first "Gentlemen
Prefer 'Blondes" motion picture.
Ruth Taylor had played bits and
tuppovting roles with Mack Gim-
nett and remember! that moat of
her scenes were being chased
•round a bed by JJen. Turpln. She
also was in a number of movies
With s8d-cye« Buiter Keaton,

Then In 1928 Paramount went
into « big talent hunt to find the
perfect Lorelei tee. The choice
fell on Miss Taylor and it waa
the plum role of the year, Her
tide kick In the film was played
fcy Alice White.

Miss Taylor immediately starred
in another picture "Getting Mar-
ried" which turned out to be pro-
phetic for her. She was sent to
New> York on a publicity tour In
connection with the picture, and
met Paul Zuckormah—handsome,
wealthy, debonair playboy and
partner In 'Zuckorman and Smith,
Wall Street brokers. •

They were married on St. Pat-
rick's Day, two we*ks after they
ha% flrat mot. After the birth of
Buck, who has shortened his name
for theatrical purposes buy his us-
ing-his .mkldle name as his last
namo, Miss Taylor never 'returned
to screen work, although she had
many offers. She now gets a vicar-
ious pleasure out of coming to see
everything in which her son ap-
pears.

which was soon to find her appear-
*ng with orciheKrasi " like tl»«

hattanooga and Lindsborp Fes-
tival Symphonies, as Carnegie flail
ioloist w i * the Rwttwt Shrw
Chorale and the Desiolf Choir,
linging over the -radio with th*

CBS Symphony, in addition to
recitals throughout the country.

In 1956 she won unanimous ac-
claim when she starred as Suiaik
B. Anthony in the Phoenix Thea-
tre revival of the Virgil Thomson
Gertrude Stein Opera "The Mother
of Us AH." ' ' .

Last year >Mis,s Emtnons opened
a 'month long American Festival
with a solo concert in the National
Gallery, Washington. In addition,
she concei tiled in France uniet
tlie sponsorship of iPrincess Marie-
Louise de Boiubon-Graijance, had
had leading roles with the Amer-
ican Opera Society in Town Hall,

More than 755 million clothci-
pins are sold annually.

IIKI.II
Writ Tim, at Pritn

"Snow White* Now At
Amboys Drive-in

Now paying at the Amboys
Drive-in Theatre, Snyrovlllc, is
Walt Disney's "Snow White ahd
tho Seven Dwarfs." It will con-
tinue through Saturday. The oth-
er feature is "Colo Younger, Gun-
nijhter," starring Frank Lovojoy
•and produced in CinemaScopo col-
or. Tomorrow and Saturday for
those when geti to the diive-ln be-
fore 7 p.m., there'll bo nrt ext.ra
"Hour bf Fun." Coming up on
tho two midnights will bo "She
Creature.'.'

Rounding out the week at tho
Amboys Drive;ln, "Saddle tho
Wind" takes over April 20-22
(Sund*ay, Monday, Tuesday). The
western stars Robert Taylor, Julio
London, John Cassavetes. It's a
GihemMSoope-color production. The,

jpliis feature is "Floodtide," star-
ring ^eoigu Nader, Cornell Bdrch-
ern, Michael Ray. "Flood Tide" is
a Cinema-Scopu chiller.

THFTFN
IC0MMANDMENT5

COMPI.I'/IKI I
mpily an «hf»*ta i

»( mark klickrr prli

FAST, ECONOMICAL

GAB SERVICE
Call

DRexel 6-5200
I MOUNTAINSIDE

CAB CO.

Soprano To Be Soloist
tn I*laiii(u'l«l Symphony

Shirlec Eminona, soprano, and
member of the touring NBC Opera
Company, will be the soloist at
the spring concert of the Plain-
Held Symphony Orchestra Mon-
day night in Plalnfleld High School
auditorium, ISamuel Carmcll con-
ducting.

Miss Emmonsin-1953 was tho
first American to go to BnizjJ un-
der an artists exemmge program
sponsored by the State Depart-
hiont.

Before touring Brazil, the singer
from Stevens Point, Wis., who
was first tutored in singing at tho
Curtis. Institute by Elizabeth
Schumann, already had toured tho
U. S. from const to coast under
a Fulbright grant, had won tho
Marlon Anderson Award ($1,000)
of 1953, had begun a career

THREE MONTHS AGO THESE
CHAIRS tOOKED EXACTLY ALIKE!

(But one was treated with Durashield)

Now your rugs, carpets and upholstery can be treated right in your home
t6 STAY cfeah for months. The secret is a new process called Duraihltld
(hat coats your fabrics with an invisible film dirt can't penetrate, Because
the dirt stays on the surface, it's easily removed by your vacuum cleaner.
You can't see, feel or smell Durashield. Yet it keeps your
furnishings looking freshly cleaned for months and
makes daily housework easier, too.

Durashield Soil Retarding Service Is available
ONL*/ from authorized Duraclean dealers. We will
first clean your furnishings by the unique Duraclean
absorption process and then protect them with
Durashield for a fraction of the cleaning cost. For
free estimate and demonstration, phone us today.

Dura shield'
SOU RETARDING SERVICE/

Duraclean Home Services
200 Springfield Road, Linden HU 6-0297

ALL

POPULAR

RECORDS

(45 rpm)

The Musk Staff
Barbara Ryan

17 Elm St. 'AD 3O44S

OPfcKl MON. .4 FRI.
EVENINOS'Til 9

starred in the world premiere of.
Beeson's *Sweet Bye and Bye,"
and has recently appeared with
the Trenton, Denver, Tampa Sym-
phonies and others.

Tickets are on sale at the Plain-
Sold Book Shop and may be pur-
chased at the door the night of
tha concert,

I Rl ALTO I
WESTFIELD

ADAMS 4.13M

>«rfc A«r. * • •« ltmrt

4 STARS
N.Y. Dally New.

IN OlORIOUS
COUM

Shows nt r;00. 9:30
Sal.-Sun. Cont, from

a l

HAIN'IUD »-M7T •

I.IBERTV
NOW: EXTENDED RUM

H A T U M WARTS:
.Wwtfcdays t And • P.M.

Sat. 2:00 and «;30 P.M.

Sun. 2:30 and SiOO f . M ,

STRAND
•lAINFttlD 4-3S00

THF TFN
COMMANDMENTS

NOTICE — Special group rat**
for parties of 30 61- More.

I ClNEMABCOK • a * « IT h b . .
I IX* i MMMwn vmeMO 1
HUDSON-JONES-KStCA

NEXT ATTRACTION
"TEACHER'S K T "

TODAY THMi SAT.

DavM M n *
In

"BONJOUR TRUTHS!"
— HIT No. 2 —

AitlMi

"PICKUP AUIY"
In Cihamatcep*

SAT. KIDMI MATWM

"TARZAN AND
THE $HI-D€VIL"
>AUl H*M»R> In

"P1IATIS OF TMPOir

SUN.-TUCS. AM. 3» l l
rlFtl TliH# AkiywiMUfe

2 ILVIS HMSUV Wtt

with UZAMTH SCOTT'

In "LOVING YOU"
wild DUAAPAOIT

in "LOVE ME TfNDft*

START* WR>., AM. t l

"SAYONARA-

Box Offlos Open Dally A SUB
10 a.m. tc> 10 p.m.

MHlllMN.N.J
F«*MKCA«WNOTdM,Mm>>f

nvos. S:30—-Tu»«. »hro\l|[h fUt.
Hun. 8i00—Matf Tlmm. *Hm. S:10

MOW

"Thttav^ii'MsMtn"

noting
k C«mwiy by l « * MVtM

Adopttd tram
tti* No«.l by MAC HYMAN

TICKttS lAM't AND Al l AOtNCIII
- OMM* i t »HOHI- f At • « MAK

HiiM.-Miin.-'l-iifH.
ftofavrt Julia*

TAYLOR LONDON
Saddle the Wind"
iiriiinHt'iilw-rtilor — |HIIH
Oaerg* Corntll
NADER BOUCHERS

"Flood Tide"

"Snow Whit* and
the Seven Dwarfs

IVehitli'fflor — ulllH
i n iMc nu%1:i»V
COLE YOUNGER,

OUNNOHTER

Fr«h Killed
FRYERS - BROILERS

39c Ib.
1 Ib. SAUERKRAUT FREE

with

1 Lb. GRILLING FRANKS

69c Ib.
Beef—Chicken—Turkey

PIES

5 for $1.00
BEECHNUT COFFEE

89c Ib.
Fresh Florida

STRING BEANS

19c Ib.
RED HEART DOG FOOD

48 cans $6.79
KASCO

5 lbs. 59c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

3O-OI. cans

5 for $1.00

Swiff* Choice

RIBS OF BEEF

69c Ib.
1 Lb. POTATO SALAD

FREE with
1 Lb. IMPORTED HAM

$1.49 lb.
Apple — Strawberry —

Coconut
PIES

59c ea.
PLANTERS PEANUTS

3 cans $1.00
Fresh

ARTICHOKES

3 for 25c
PURINA DOG FOOD

25 lbs.
HILL'S HORSE MEAT

25c pkg.
CREAM CORN

6 cans $1.00

Spring

LEGS OF LAMB

69c lb.
1 Pkg. FROZEN PEAS

FREE wi th
EACH FROZEN FOOD

SALE

FRENCH FRIES

2 pkgs. 29c
Whits Rose

WHITE MEAT TUNA

3 for $1.00
Florida

YELLOW SQUASH

2 lbs. 29c
PARD DOG FOOD

3 cans 43c
GREEN GIANT PEAS

6 cans $1.00
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

6 Cans $1.00
HUNT'S CATSUP

6 bots. $1.00
SOAP

large Ivory 2for49c
Small Ivory 2 for 19c
Zest, large 2 for 39c
Zest, smoll 2for29c
Tide 3 for 99c

Ivory Soap Deal
8 CAKES
1 PLASTIC DISH

TUNA SALAD
CHICKEN SALAD
LOBSTER SALAD
POTATO SALAD
MACARONI SALAD

Fresh Daily

J&M SUPER
MARKET

856 MOUNTAIN AVE.

Plenty Parking

Swift's Premium Sirloin Steaks, Choice 89c Ib.



Thirty-Two

Sidelined.

There Isn't Much Time—
Unless, by some miracle, there is a postponement in

' the date of the election on the proposed addition to the
' high school and the question of building a swimming pool,

there is a possibility that at least the pool will be defeated,
if not the whole program. This would be a pity. But the
question is so clouded with confusion, that only time to
make the issue really clear to all the voters who will ven-
ture to the polls, we think will save it. What needs to be
done is to show the fact that a pool is not in any sense
a luxury, but could actually be an economy. For one thing,
it is the only part of the whole plan for the addition that
could be, yes, would be—an income producer. If it were

' built of meet wze—50 meters or 55 yards long, it would
be the second regulation pool in the east*. The other
one is at Yale. Numerous meets of championship caliber
would actually seek the pool as their sites. This means
admission fees—income. Something for even the non
sport* minded person to think about.

Tennit To The Fore
The eminently successful coach ot the tennis team—-

8am Bunting, faces this season without the services of
Tom Richardson, who graduated from the school last
year and is now a freshman at Princeton and Perry Fisher,
whose present whereabouts escape us at the moment. Both
of them won titles in the first invitational development
tournament at the Plainneld Country Club last year. But
Buntinf ja not left without talent. He has Terry Bentley,
another title winner last year, Roger Twitchell, Tom
Gilson and John Hinebauch.

National Doubles at Echo Lane*
A record field of 140 teams will be shooting for a

record prize fund of $16,000 in the BPAA NIational Men's
Doubles Match Game Championship which will run from
Saturday through Tuesday, in Echo Lanes, Mountainside.

The field represents 13 states ranging, from Oregon
to New York and from Texas to Minnesota. The 140-
team field has virtually every "name" bowler in the game
including eight of the nine BPAA All-Star champions and
every bowler selected on ttie first and second All-Amer-
ican teams for the past bowling season.

On hand to defend their title will be Lou Campi of
Dumont and Al Faragalli of Paterson. Al Stranich and
Marty Cassio are among the entries.

Jim Hood at Echo Lake
The appointment of Jim Hood of Silver Spring, Md.,

as new assistant professional of Echo Lake Country Club
haa bean announced by Al Mengert, head pro. Hood, who
started his duties Tuesday, .succeeds Jon Gustin, now
serving as an aide to Eddie Burks at New Haven, Conn.
Hood served as assistant pro to Dave Man* at Rumson
Country Club.last year. He has been winter'assistant pro
the last two years at the famed Seminole Club, 'West
Palm Beach.

Mengert said Hood came highly recommended by
pro golf stars Ben Hogan and Henry. Picard.

This'IS That
Arrangements are being made to run the relays

section of the Catholic high schools track and field con-
ference championships as part of the ninth annual Union
County CYO track meet, to be held May 3 at Williams

Devilsjand Braves Win Opening Baseball
WHS Shuts Out
Pingry School;
Freeman Injured

After having their origins!
opening game with Dayton Re-
gional weathered out last Friday,
the Westfleld Senior High baseball
team played ita first game Tues-
day—a 6-0 shutout of the Pingry
School of Elizabeth.

Top pitcher Jody Freeman, wh
was pitching perfect ball, was hit
in the head by Pingry hurler Tom
Johnson. Freeman suffered a con-
cussion and is confined to hi
home. Fortunately, his "crash'
helmet prevented more serioui
'njury.

Art Fritr took over the mound
duty for the locals for the rest
of the game and held the visitor!
to two hits.

Westfleld put the game on ice
early, with four runs in the iirat
inning and two in the second.
Frank Norello was the big bat
for the locals with a double and
two singles.
Plnkry 00 O 0 0 0 0—0 2 2
Wentneld . . 4 2 0 0 0 0 x—6 4 1

Johnson find iManley: Freeman,
Fritl (3) and Torberg.

Trinity Beats
Orange Nine

Holy Trinity opened its baseball
season Monday with a 5-3 win
over Our Lady of the Valley oi
Orange. Wayne -Wall, rtghthand
hurler, had twelve strikeouts to
his credit and allowed only three
safeties in a stellar role at the
plate. Nick Delmonaco helped
matters no end with a big homer
t6 left field.

Walz walked one. Trinity, trail-
ing by a 3-2 score, won the game
in the fifth inning when Delmon-
ico followed Tom Blount's double
nd John Welter's single with his
omer. He scored standing.

Valley went in front with an
nearned tally in the first, but

three walks,
Jack Clark's
duced two Trinity scores in the
fourth inning. An error, Richie
Pleva's triple and Bob Longo's
single moved Valley ahead, 3-2,
in its half of the fourth.

O'Haru. If . . . . . . . . a
San Fll lpo, es . . . . 3
Arnold, of . . . . . . . . 3
)IUon, 3b . , 3
riiidney, rf 3

Mukon, o 3
Pleva, 2b , 3
Longo l b 3
BoutlloUl', p . . . . 3

Field in Elizabeth Obedience training classes
sponsored by the Mid-Jersey Companion Dog Training
Club will begin in Summit Tuesday in the Italian-American
Hall, and Wednesday in Linden at Club Linrose. Both
classes will get,under way at 8 p.m The 15th annual
"Hugler Anderson Memorial" 50 mile bicycle "Tour of
Somerville" will be held Friday, May SO, starting at 1
o'clock rain or shine The regular weekly NASCAR
stock car races featuring pre-war ears with postwar en-
gines will be staged Sunday afternoon at Old Bridge
Stadium. The following Sunday brings the first late model
pleasure car .race of the year in the northeast USA, pegged
at 100-miles or 200-laps The Flemington Pair
Grounds will be the scene of weekly auto races for the
fourth consecutive year, starting a Saturday night series
of NASCAR stock car programs May 17. The Grounds
date back 101 years, being one of the nation's oldest.

Mixed Majors
Have Rolloff

Delstone and Mnrtina will roll
off Sunday afternoon to decide the
season winner in tho Mixed Ma-
jors pin leoerui1. They tied this week
when DeMone swept Muitins. In
other set tos, all 2-1, Romeo de-
feated Allemtmn, Arbor bested
Knoblock, Millors beat Homu and
Damuto won over Caldora. High
scores were Sulomone 229, 210,
Ourtin 214, Hidi 225, Uillick 212,
Van lloesen 200, 1'. Test* 207,
Argcnziano 204.

\ v ••
Hol JMoni- f,7
.Martins Jewulvi'H , r.7
Jtoineo (lulf S«>i'\-liH! 511 Allcnumn'H Jmvtilel-s Ĉ
Arbor Inn ~il
Mlllor'n Ileauty . . . 41
KnobUx-k Motors . , 41}

. Itoitui itnUt-ry . . . . :tli
Ciildora CimlruutorH ;in
l^iuimto & IJumiuo 117

M'i,
I4(j
411
no
r,7
r,7
rr.i

MAtlTl.M'a
J . Hounuttl . . . .
K. Tuiilovht . . .
H. OHIPH
H, l.u.Hnilto . . . .
U. Stiles

JlJW
1<H
MO
H I

Hit
148

Kit

TlltlllH SIS
D13L HTtiNM

J, Hluvrna . . ; , . , ]tltt
I'. Tf lofmil . . . . 144
It. Hompruvlvu , , t(K
J. Bulomono . . . . '."JD
J, Clrhuio i lb . , 189

Totals S7I1

1 Sl"i

~770

1110
102

nnK.l)
mi

ir.n
IHfi

JIOMISO
J, Laurent . .
V. Londor

1,17
148
iir>
101
193

'1'otuln "TM

V. Londr
JJ. llrrxlor
I*. Hrucutrt
J. Hk-ardt*

A.
A.

k
B.

A1.U0.VMJW8 ,111V

KliiiliiH JOfl
1,1(1
11111
1 12

i s*

174
111
Kill
17H
283

Hi.
MO
l!7

.\f. Cin-lln

.. iluliliiHon
S. KH'y.tT .
A. l l l d l . . .

214
165
1 13
131
1S1

Totllls 822
KNOUIXX.'IC MOTOKS

'^ idlTUIt — 1S6
I. HiUMlH'lMtcr . . l 'i" U6

IV. CriiHHlii llli ir.ll
•3. ltiUU'k 1.10 21:!
?. VunllupBi'il . . 1H2 l!0l)

Hllnd 1st —

1S1
12S
181
191
182

170
Iti3
112
ISO
174

TOIIIIH S73

MII.I.IOH'K UBAIITY S . M J O N
.T. TcBtn 107 1 \S 1S«
N. I l l l i i i r l 1711 117 ISO
.. Slunirr icr . . . . 117 IRil 1M>

S. I'lipiiiuiri-B . . . 1 15 17» ll!»
i". T«'«tfl i'O? 1115 2 1 !

Tot iUs 8111
KOMA 11AKKHY

iv t i - i i i ' i u . . . H 7 m ii t l l i i l l l
!•'. Miirviimt
AA. M i d i i
K. Slilomu
11. Ulnlo

7
l - ' l •
IT. I
17H
11«

'J'otula

n. KIIIT
M. AI'KI'IIKIUIII,
.1. ArKt'Uzliimi
.1. ArKi'ii/iiuio
T. yrliropu , , .

iu : i
1117

S37

no
103
137
1S2
181

Tie

If, II
127
1 IS
1li8
172

1 (S I
154
l as
2(14
175

1 !IN
nn
m

Tnt:i|» S02

l l A M A T o & 1U.MATO
l (. I mmii lo . . . . . I7!t 1(17
H. l i i inmlo m a l s l

IS: i ls i i f •.:: >•«• 1M

nir,
ilr,
174

Tal

Locul Dog Is
Show Winner

A nilniuturo Sutinuuxor, Doer
IUIIIK Wixurd of Ox, owned by
Clcoi'Kc J. Muiin of 774 Knoll
wood friTiKT, won Winnuv's Dog
at Uic Twin Brook Ki'niu'll Club
Show, Sunday. Tlie brcuder was
Helen L. llanuuond of Fanwood.

sacrifice fly and
one-base hit pro-

11OL.Y TH1N1TY

Clarke, 2b
A l l

FlttlpuliW, rf . . . . a
O e v l n e . 3 b 4
O'Hulllvun, ct .... 4
K l o u n t , ' o . . , . . , , , 4
W e l t e r , BB 3
D e l m o n i c o , l b . . . . 3
R e e d , If 3
Vfalz, p 3

Totals 28

a
3

Totals
Holy
Vttllo:

Trlnlly
27

H
0
O

n.
o
0
D
0
o
i
i
0
1

~3
0 0 0 2 " 0 0—5
1 0 0 2 0 0 0—3

r ^ l a r k o , i>evlne, Delmon-
nco, Plcva, Dillon, Two hone lilts—
O'Sulllvan, Mount, San 'Flllpo. Threo
bnHe hits—1'levju Homo run—£>el-

ioimco. Bases on bulls—oft .WnU 1;
id Boutllotte 8. Struck out—by Walj
2; by Woutlllote II. T
Umpires—Clto and Smith.

Durinfj 1967, there were 1,300
:ewer highway traffic fatalities
han in the previous year. '

Nearly 27 per cent of U. S.
drivers involved in 1967 traffic
fatalities were under 25 years of
age.

Sportsmen's Club
Plans Outing

Arrangements are complete for
the annual Trout Outing which U
one of the highlights of the W e s t"
fteld Sportsmen's Club activities.
Bob Bailey, club president, an-
nounced that the Autingr will be
held at Bryn's at East Hampton
on the Kusconetcong May 24.

The Club's "cookee," Tom
Flynn, will be chef, assisted by
Chuck Caldwell. They will be re-
sponsible for satisfying about
ninety hungry mouths at a six
a.m. breakfast whiich will conaiat
of bacon, ham, eggs and fried po-
tatoes, cooked over open char-
coal fires, with plenty of coffee
or milk.

The next meeting of the club
will be held at the YMCA Tues-
day at eight o'clock when Hoke
Kjellmark will show a sound-color
picture "Bugging for Bass." Area
fishermen, iboth fresh-water and
salt, are invited to attend.

Y Swimmers Take
First Defeat

The Lancaster, Pa., Middle At-
lantic States YMCA championship
;eam downed the previously uride-
'eated Westfleld Y team in • very
ilose "telegraphic" meet Satur-
lay, 83-81.

In the prep meet, which includes
soys It and under, Westfield came
ut ahead by thirteen points, 67-
4. It was in the junior events,
rhich include boys 15 and under,
hat Lancaster's strength wag felt
is they outgained Westfield 49-24.
n the 20 and under age group

Westfield was particularly strong-
s has been the case all year.
Danny Nichols of Westfield.set
new group (14 and under) pool
cord by swimming the 100 yard

reestyle in 59.1 seconds.
Saturday Westfleld sends its

irongr team to the final and larg-
est test of the season when it will
•ry to win the Eastern Atlantic
MCA championship at the Uni-
ersity of Delaware.

Her Continues
Winning Streak

Ellcr. who had scored three
sweeps in a row in the Women's
Rec pin league, won two games
rom Breboeck this week, Huft

wor^twQ.ftonvMiirei;, anil Bow-
k(4s"a pair from Smyth.

KU.KU
Yuodo 126 128
KMollrtler . . . . 180 141

B. Poat 138 175
EUer 205 121

Tomorrow night, the Recreation
League will close the curtain on
another regular season, with Bon-
netti so far ahead they can't be
caught and Golden Dawn sure of
second place. Individually, the
scores to be upset for the trophies
are John Jacobs' 289 and 672.
However, since a bowler can't win
two "prizes, Ted Wuft's 207 is the
game score to beat.

In tihe mo* recent session,
Westfield Atlantic swept Mich-
aels, Bonnetti took two from Gold-
n Dawn, Stranich a pair from

Shamrock, John Franks two from
Liberty and Plaza a couple from
Venneri.

The individual highs: Bilinskas
214, 217, 210—641, Kieder 211,
226, 201—438, Jerry Bonnetti
221, 219—630, Huft 20S, 208—
608, Lusurdi 2IS—600, Gonnella
223, Gardner 222, Hidi 221, Flis
220, John Bonnetti 217, Fiadino,
Logetf 216, I. ,T««ta £11, P.
Testa, Blasucci 210, Succino 208,
Stranich 206, Zaluk 202, Buono-
core, Stiles 201.

Bonnetti Duco. 1 . . 67>A 25>A
Ooldun Dawn Dairy 56 37
Ktranich Best Coven G2
Mhtimrock Motors . &0

FltnUr 36'ii 5«'i
A. Venneri ft Co. . . . 23 70

MBBBTY OLASS '
'. Bllinakus 186 183 180

Dlckoy 141 H6 180
11. llllln»ka« . . . . . 214 217 210
A. Blllnnkas 188 148 183
"lluk 143 202 178

Total! 872 896 832
JOHN FRANKS

M. Kieder 211 228 £01
HucTlno 208 176 166

. Womhlim 470 168 198
». Snii])o 167 IB7 162
" Planner 176 185 170

Totals 649 S63
UHBBOBCK

126
I S3
182
173

634

]-'<ia(cr 165
. Kuch 110

il. Paveleu . . . . . m
, Cornell . . . . . . . . .162

T o t a l s GT<

'{. H u f t . . . .
Clarkson

. HalBcy . ,
). L i s t . . . .

T o t a l s . . .

I Caldwell - V
). HRCK

E. Zebrlck
M Wlll

aruwr
. . . 107
. . . 135
. . . 105
. . . 13S

. . . ~4~S5

122
113
131
USS. Willor U S

Totals 614

Stftlknecht
J'rotldfoot

•3. Mullen .
. Bowker .

Totals .

. Smylli

HOWKBR
136
169
11!)
145.

. . . . r.»n
SMYTII

128
145
123

I. Itrudti ) 12
Totnls B38

US
110
ir,6
160

071

113
145
137
138

117
125
130

129
14S
150
142

567

mo
If ' I
159
143
605

ir,!
110
ir3

150
143
MS
151

128
103

317
100
155
142
514

Wot )d YOU Like to BOWL In A

SUMMER LEAGUE
At ih« Air Conditioned

WESTFIELD RECREATION ?
226 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD

Leagues Start in May and
Run Through August

(Vacations taken into consideration)

LEAGUE FOR BEGINNERS AND NO AVERAGE BOWLERS

- LADIES ONLY - Thursday mornings at 9:15

MIXED LEAGUES for Men and Women, EVENINGS.

Beginners and no average bowlers welcome.

SIGN UP NOW

FUN GALORE FOR ALL

PRIZES AND TROPHIES

TELEPHONE
ADams 2-9869 foe information

Rec Pin League
Closes Tomorrow;
Bonnetti Tops

John Franka
Liberty Ulaaa . . . .
Weatfleld Atlantic
Michael's Lunch

41
43
45
45
GO
52

Totals 012 8 9 7

HTRANICH SEAT COVERS
*. Fll» 154 152 220
Storelll 151 160 ' 183
MoKarland 106 185 18a
!*O8S -, 101 1!>4 168
trunluh 193 206 192

Totttln 825 897
SHAMHOCK MOTOUS

A. Hldl . . . . . . . . . 181
'. JacobH . ; 195
;. Walker 162

(1. ltUBHt'll 106
T. Huft 206

1110
188
142
164
20S

Totals 9 0 9

BONNETTI DECO. 1
D. Stile* 171

;.:..:.. \i
John BonnettiJ.

Totals
C1OLDEN DAW.V

J. Matteo 167
It. LUBurdl 11)1
D. Blato 177
J. Oonnella 160
J. Fiadlno 216

Total 010

215
168

,m,
8 SO 941

l
111

A
186
190

9189
127
181

Blasuocl
Ciehy
Cable
Uemeta
Kraanlck

TAZA BAR
174
188
179
170
179
170
181

140
158
121
167
174

Totals 802 7«0
A. V E N N B I U & CO.

1$. Uounocorc . . . 201 166
II, Salvla ' 116 ISO
?. Marhak 176 125

J. DlMnrso r. 170 142
ft Gulro 188 159

946

221
170
170
177
185

201

ISO
•' 1B9

182
219
1
223
ISC

210
163
177
178
178

906

172
177
175
179
146

Devil Golfers
Open With Win

A veteran Westfleld High golf
team opened with an 8-4 triumph
over Union High Tuesday at the
Galloping Hill Golf Course as
John Guthrie and Jay Pierson
posted 3-0 victories.

Guthrie, a three-year veteran,
shot a 41 over the par 36. nine
holes the match was played on.
Pierson carded a 43.

The Blue Devils are being
coached for the first time by John
Lay, who also coaches the basket-
ball team. Lay replaced Gene John-
son. Results:

John Outhrle (41), W d. Joe Bom-
g-lovannl (49) 3-0; Jay Plcruon (43),
W d. Whltey Ahulm (62), 3-0; E4
Dunloi) (47), U A. Frank Bell ( « )
2-1; Ktchle Smith (50), U. d. Ed
Torgerson (52). 2-1.

Trinity Trackmen
Capture Opener ,

Doug Pitchell and Al Sittipaldi
starred as Holy Trinity defeated
Good Counsel, 43-24, last week in
the track opener for both.

Pitchell won two events and
placed second in another. He won
both dashes and ran second to
Good Counsel's Mead in the broad
jump, ipitchell's performances gave
Trinity 14 points. He alao ran on
the mile relay team.

Sittipaldi ran sefcond to Pitchell
n both dashes'and won the shot

put. Summaries:
100-Yard rjanh—Won by Pitchell,

I IT; 2. Slttlpaldl, HT; 3. Aillon, GC.
Time: :10.9.

220—Won by Pltohell, HT; 2. Sil-
tlpaldl, HT; 3, Fallon, QC. Time:
:2o,

140—Won by Mead, GC; 2. Sayko,
HIT- 3. Sharp, HT. Time: :B6.7.

8ko—Won by Weikel, HT; 2. Valle,
<3C. Time: 3:06.
, Mile—Won by O'Brien. GC: 2.
Sidle. HT;,3, Zimmerman, HT. Time:
4:5.1.

Shot Put—Won by Slttlpaldl, HT;
J. Mend, OC: 3. Weikel, HT; Distance:
32 ft., i Inches. ,

Broad Jump—Won by Mead, OC;
2. PJtcholl, HT: 3. Vallo, GC. Dls-
Utnce: 17 ft , 4 inches.

Mllo Kcluy-riHT (Weikel, Sayko,
Sliurp, ritchell). Time: 3:64,^.

Temple Bowlers
Pirates Leading

Pirates still lead the Temple
Emanu-El 'bowling loop, although
they won only two games from
Indians this week, while second
place Yanks swept Giants. In the
third match, Braves clobbered
White Sox. Resnick with a 203,
had the only doable.

Totals 858 772

%v
rirntes , , , 24
Yanks 18
W.lilte Sox 18
Olnnts , 18
Braves 16
Indiana 14

I.
12
IS
18
18
20
22

MICHAEL'S LUNCH
B. Adam 167 185
E. Jnsa 137 , 123
P. Pctrozzclll 150 171
K. Meyer 180 165
W. Riothol 162 178

Totals 78B • 822
WESTFIELD ATLANTIC

J. Testa 211 183
W. Kotilnson . . . . 179 165
B. Weber 135 ICO
Jf. Curtln lfll) 160
P. Testa 2IO 174

Totals . . . . . . . . 885 833

163
lf,7
177.
140
180

ir,9
179
153
175
101

1 5 ?

Can you depend op
service from your

oil supplier?
WkTCMno*" OIL M A T S M V I C B Is the mo«t|

modern complete eerrice available. Here'i what it
oflferi:
• •••<» MMTiHa OIL with additive HO4*-jo«

can't buy a better heating oil I
• AUTOMATIC D * L I V I > I B * — itssuri yon a s

ample supply ot heating oil at all times.
• "WATCHOoa" OIL BuaHiK sinvieB-avatl*'

able at any hour in any weather.
eTBUoarr UVMIIIT P>L»H-spreads your annual

l heating coat into easy-to-handle rnonthlj pay-
1 m«nto-at no extra charge.

• U M * i m LIMB of Esso Oil Burners and Oil
Heat Units - with the exclusive "Economy
Clutch". Modern space-saving uniU available

' for «v«ry home heating n«ed,

For dapcndabl*
OIL HEAT SERVICE

CALL
HU 6-7000 / "WATCHDOG"

OIL HRAT SERVICK

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Or your Local Authorised Bno Ditiributor .

DEAN OIL COMPANY
225 LaGrande Ave. Fanwood 2-4400

Oth«r locDllont All
TOWACO - HASKIU - illZABETH - MOUNTAIN VI IW

AWHOMZEO DISTRIBUTOR

DeMartino Sews
Up Sportsmen's
League Title

DeHartno sewed up the cham-
pionship of the Sportsmeni bflwl-
ing league last week by.winning
two games from runnerup Dean.
Emil Ben da sparked the champion!
•with 201, 246—613, posting (even
strikes in a row. Mannino cwept
Oil Heat, Westfield Lumber beat
Fugniann 2-1, Cnnwood won a
pair from Rogers and Golden Dawn
two from Bonnetti in other games.

With the final night to go, the
acores to beat for the loop troph-
ies are Art Bonnetti's 285 same
and Sal Labrutto'g 6S9 set. High
bowlers last week were McC»rroll
223, Whitcotnbe 221. Newmin 220,
Abtruicato 208, 218,' Serapreviva
216, Blaaucci 211, Labiutto 209,
Christiansen 208, Femra 204,
Manna 203, Thompson 201, Lanza
a pair of 200s. '

ma I
DeMartlno's I^iunife EC 37
Dean Oil Co 62 4U
Weatfleld Lumber.. 61# 41*4

, Futminn Fuel Oil. 4» 44
ft. Mannino A Sons. «1 11
Oil Heat Service... 44(4 tfit
Cranwood 4» so
Rogers Texaco Svc.. 42 51
Bonnetti Deco. 2 . . . 41 6S
Golden Dawn Dairy 41 $2

DE MARTINCK8 IXJUNOB
R. Crlncoll 180 17C
F. Crlncoll 155 15«
B. Ilenrta 201 348
C. Bpaco 190 J67
L. LaUrutto 157 209
Handicap 11 11

Total* 872 S3J
DEAN OIL CO.

F . A b b r u a c a t o . . . 203 2188. Kleier
J. Placopo .
•P. Peterson
B. Newman

1*9 1«4
157 163
165 1«7
IU 115

Totals 860 S07

WESTFIELD LUMBER
Want, 173 ISO ,
Hunt 17S 118
Morton 156 ISO
Will 148 181
Blasucci . . . . . . . . . 142 105

Totals 791 824

FUOMANN FUBL OIL
A. Marvona IBS 1J2
R. Berardlnolll . . 146 168
K. Semproviva . . . 167..- 162
T. Schroppe 148 162
E. Marcantonlo . . 1S7 182

Totals ~774 85S

OIL, HEAT SERVICE
J. Argcnsslano . . . 166 154
W. Hoblnoon . . . . 171 169
N. Ynruss! 187 169
A. McCarroll 168 22S
E. Blancht 171 145

Totals 853
K. MANNINO &

J. Mannlno 192
"W. Thompson
P. Kerrara . .
T. ^lannino . .
Al, Mannino .

169
175
176
159

Totals 810

SCO

SONS
137
201
173
158
>'•!»

868

164
154
lf>6
168
173

11

804

167
136
158
17E
2!0

856

176
137
188
190
211.

160
163
216
182
172

893

180
163
163
143
181

175
lf>6
204
156
154

Huseell
w »rrcn ;•';

Totals

BONNKTMJ. Mugco
A. Bonnetti';;
8. Bonnetti
g- vinriiio :
T, Bonnetti
J. ChriBtlMDi

TotalsQ O L D E N ^ .
Musano
Manna ,
Stranieh . ' 1 '
« . Bonjiettl
Lanza . , . . , , *

Totals . . . .

if
IU

.18
«>
m
m
in
in

-ill

Berry, wi
,8

meet tonight in f j
championship of Ik
Triangle bowlia,
final regain l
finalUte lort,

Heitman'i "
JItCabe'i

rh l l l lns . . .
SlcCabo . , .
Lindqulfit ,
J. Davidson
R o g e m . . . .

Jackaon . . .
C. Davidson
Bauer
Davison . . .
Noll
Handicap ,

KcCABI

Cory ,..,
Roulllard
Knth . . . .
Heltman
Coventry
Handicap

!!S
IU

i l l •
til

:i!i
. i n .
. 1 4 1
. 1 1 1

M^Clure ..
Jonca . . . .
Bunrdman
licdell . . . .

IM

HGITIUM
, i l l '
.1ST
.151
, HI
.111

•SI
BEI1RT8 '

US
Il l
IU

m
in

MORE
- NEXT?}

PITCH & PUH GOLF
Open Sat., April 19

WEEKDAYS - op«n 12 Noon
Adulh, 75c Children Ondtr 14, $0c

'SMURDAY^SUNDAY, HOUDAYS - open • Ail
Adolfi, $1.00 Children, 50c

. , • 11 Holm from o7 to I0S y«r* IMI

- • Clubs and Sail* Sopplltd

• Ev«ry Halo a PAR 3

On TingUy Lano b«rw««n Inman Av». end OoHl
Oak Tro#>, N. J. Vi mil* from Ptainfi»W 0»* r-

FACTORY FRESH
First Quality

FIRESTONE DELUXE

At Saving**1

FREE MOUNTING -

1101 SOUTH AVE. W.
OppotilB Meekor'i lawn o""

Op.n Dally 8 A.M. to 9 P.M-/
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Donovick Breaks
Pin Up Loop Tie

Donovick, winner of two
OTer Butler, broke the tie In the
Pin Up Gills bowling league this
week (o take a oae game lead over
Partly, who dropped two games to
Reber. There were two sweeps,
Boyle Over Marshall and Howlett
over Greenberg. Bishop took the
last two gamei from Sinshetmer.

w i.
Dortqvlck 61 36
Howlett 51 as
l'urdy 60 S"
Marshall 4S 311
Metier 4S14 41U
Hlnhi'li , 4 1 40

jhivlo ...7 , . . 38 it"
fUnnhtinn'r a?u 4i"i
HiltUr 344 524

BUTUBlt
3. Butler 141 13» 123
11. M.'Kfi irtrlck . . 178 114 • 114
M. Melaoll 1 OH HIS »7
M. V i l l a 9-.I l l i l 127
llnnrlli-iip « ; > 47 87

Totnla T l i 681 »4»
IWJNOVirK '

i. Milne irni m • in
I). Schneider 108 117 tin
IV McAllister 1)9 74 HI)
M. U o n o v l c k . . . . 1 U Hit 130
llanrtlcaii I t s 1112 130
IliuHlicni] 8? 87 «J

Totals bU 677 5B«

ntsHold
umper Session;
ace Is Closer
n a bumper night of the Mer-

U Handicap pin league, Eliz-
h Journal moved to within one
a half games of the lead with
1 win o»er Connolly, fn the

sweep, Jeannettes blanked
"atherelieck, the cellar team.
ry defeated Chapman, Hershey
rned Manfra and Garwood
isc beat Eelman.
,t the top of the scoring were
-liozzi 214, Fuseo,211, Buon-
io 209, Saunders 206, Bonnetti

Nementh, Cree and Perry

I Connolly Plumbing
I Elli. l>illy Journal

l w r y * Sons
I chapman Brun. . . .
I Hvrshcy Ice Cream
\ fra & BOHB. . . .

yn Decorators
j tJaiwood House . .
[ Jeannctte's
J WrallHT-Cherk . . .

W t.
37

S i *
41
4414

t>3 41
4SV4 441

flta S40 53
S»M 5414
34 5!)

HtiKSIIBY

V '(1 II

Mi" HANPKA

jll'rlsvo
3ggU'ston . . . .
'* '

I C E
189

151)
14!t
138
102

850

CREAM
16(1
136
12S
135
103
8.11

* BOMB
176
139
126
118
183

81
82a

177
125
hi
146
168

8 1

KRII

ERI.MAN DECORATORS
l o u h l . . • . . • - . .

el inn 11 . . .

J(ii)in8(>n

148
120
144
168
ICC

841

141
131
152
186
163

868
OARWOOD HOUSJi

iKllozzi
arvoaa

)eSanctls#. . . .
limp "...

tals , , . .

131
162
i d s
180
121

84

846

116
149
119

88
84

769

JKANNETTES OIFT SHOP
jyueHOit . . . . .

mlerHon ; . . . .
aoMen . . . . -t..
aiinclerB . . . . .
illrap
tils

161
108
147
.181
179

82

80S

151)
159
155
139
208

82

900
WBAfHBR-OIlECIv

ilmano . . . . . .
alik'rune . . . .
1
ia\v
hike
limp

lals

CONNOLLY
uonanno . . . .
olinson
H,.r
nriolly

I tap ".'.'....'.

nln ,-

151
149
125
147
137
12.1

~833

124
131
125
103
148
123

754 .

Pt.UMtliNO
209
K l
174
143
1118
6!l

884
IZABETH DAII.V
11,11110

enietn . . . . . .
ermnn
Ittrell /.
leap

al> i

penny
erry
uvtt
y e r t i . . . . . . . .

leap

lain . . . . . . . . .

189
133
157
1»2
1«9

8 1 .

901

166
16 3
161)
163
172

t.'J

• 883

149
168
19<
14!
165
102
924

15S
12C
MI
168
147

81

SOS

171
1(11)
13B
ITS
147

1)5
881

1(15
214
127
169
If, 3

84
1)12

12S
170
139
153
183

82

855

154
127
125
115
152
123

790

134
1SI
i a
156
211
69

907
JOUBNAI.

184
177
167 >
182
1G6

• l o l

. r»37.
& SONS
146 200
149
155
179
161

58

848

15"
164
128
17R

58

878

. CHAPMAN nnos.rot?
ci'lpan

ihusnll
Vtll

[licap . . . .

tain

112
182
162
187
17S
59

870

20(1
109
159 '
192
155
59

874

107
1(19
2O0
1G9
153
' 6 1

~850

100

lf.7
174
167

S8
921

175
112
1(18
161)
1(17

69

845

eisleder Adds
Birds Lead

[eislodor added a game to its
y Bird league lead this week
binning two games from run-

Durling. Linck tallied the
sweep, ovpr 'Mclntosh, Ho-
won two from Hitchings

Van Pelt a pair from Milne.
w i

J P l e d e
purling . .
Volntosh
Llnok
j Pelt
•ItehlnKH

•line

I.
3',
36Vi
41
43
4!)
r,o
r.o

111'
I c l a y . . .
irshnll .
P'rlslmler

l a l s . . . .

•WEISL.EDER
181 1E9

95 4
135
131

1E9
144

170

542

J i t
p 'k l ln
|J»lk«
Pillrcnny

I I S
77

161
15 S

514

Mi-INTOSH
Plntosh . . . 11.1

i > , . •:::::: JJJ
109
4)3

T.IS'CK
lonnvlck .. u s
nunermnn I no

I'.llenhall .. 107
«k po

' 4*8

INa
145
101
110
133

plmlilo . . . . 97
Pniron
•Minim
joRreto

I " Pelt
lu lu -. .

7
139
1ST.

539

ir.7
135

31 3
14 6,

5S1

118
111
107
129

137
119
101
132

152
1(12
140us

133
160
114
145

VAX PBT.T
m .. mi

U S
132
110

4BS
MITA'E

ISO
125
138

1 . . . 131

546

111
163
K'4
116

134
115

139
103

" 1 5 9
91

104
87

119
91

109

145
93

119

103
lot
144

59

IIS
131
13S
106

113
142
131
138

119
14B
122

514

n and w o r k , a r e ] | k 0 the
»ntl thp candle: they can-

wpatatcd.—J. Beaumont

t*r 30,000 perlo'dlcals are pub-
K !",,.thc U.S., with nearly
I* """""i circulation.

272 Receive Awards at YMCA
Annual Sports Recognition Event

At the Itth Annual Sport's Eec-
ognition Program of the Westfield
YMCA held recently at the junior
hig-h school, 66 awards "were given
272 boy».

The Swiss Gymnastic Socie'ty of
Union City, entertained.

John Weinmann, chairman of
the Boy's and Youth's Physical
Education Committee with Frank
Ketcham, president of the Board,
started off the award presentations*
to the 4th grade X.OO0 point con-
test winners. The top ten boys in
each of the trailblazer groups re-
ceived their first year award.
Mike Mangan, Greg Klaiber, Dan-
ny Dodds, Donald Mayer, Wayne
Slocum, Robert Ringk, Richard
Pugan, Peter Chehayl, Gerald
Kroll, Peter Mathiasen, high
scores—Mike Mangan, Mark Cur-
rail, Tommy Oalack, Tony Bliss,
Richard Blount, ipiul Meierdierck,
Guy Mulford, Peter Hood, Richard
Nippes, hig-h scorer—Mark Cur-
rail, Douglas Crawford, Bob Dale,
Donald Anderson, Alan Burnley,
Roger Davia, Berkley- Ggenes,
William Lewis, Oavid Wood, Dean
Talcott, Douglas Kollner, high
scorer—Douglas Crawford.

Al Chrone, assistant general sec-
retary presented the 1,000 point
awards to the fifth and sixth
grades. Rancher (5th) first year
awards went o Ricky Godnecht,
David King, Daniel Hcly, John
Robb, Brooke -Weisledcr, Jonathan
Sweet, Brian Schneider, Richard
awards went to Ricky Godnecht,
Weikart, (Burton Knapp; second
year awards, to Fred Tlpson, Ed-
ward Parmentier, Steven Boner,
Douglas Squires, Jeff Osborn and
high scorer Ricky Godnecht; Gra-Y
(6th) first year to Robert Patrick,
Conrade Albert, Willie Anderson,
Peter 'Retzlaff, Robert Barrett,
Tim Dodds, David vandeSande,
Frederick Schaefer, John Mac-
Farlande, « o b Byrne, Keith
Schneider; second year to Joe
Wiendl and Dennis Burke; third
year to Steve McCoy, Art Harmon,
Philip Wilson, Mike Braun and
high scorer Steve McCoy with
1,000 point1;, the first boy ever
to receive this honor. (

The swim championships were
presented by John^Weinmann to
the first six place "winners in 23
events. The first three trophy and
medal winners were: 20 yard free-
style: First, T. McCoy, J. Ketch-
am and R. Piiffer. 20 yard Back:
J. Ketcham, H. Gerber and T. Me-

oy; 20 yard breast: K. Reed, J.
Green and R. Aurand; 20 yard
Butterfly: R. Pflffer; H. Gerber.
40 yard freestyle: C. Gantner, W.
Haney and T. Williamson. 40 yard
back: M. Ketcham, D. Eakley and
P. Troutman. 40 yard breast: C.
Gantner, P. Troutman and R. Bar-
rott. 40 yard butterfly: J. tlncoln,
T. Connell and C. Demurest. 60
ind. medley: J. .Lincoln, W. Haney
and C. Demarest.

40 yard free: D. Nichols, T.
Ellis and C. Byam. 40 yard back:
W. Smart, C. Byam and G. Van-
Deruen. 40 yard breast: G. W/)iss.
40 yard butterfly: W. Bittner, M.
Birmingham. 60- yard ind. medley:
G. Weisa, W. Smart and W. Bitt-
ner. 100 yard freestyle, D, Nich-
ols. 15-18 years, 40 yard free: B.
Krebs, J. Rollins and N. William-
Coords, J. Smart. 100 yard breast:
H. Marshall, S. Minkcl. 100 yard
butterfly: >R. Harris, M. Schmidt.

Basketball awards for first place
in the Ranger League went to the
Warriors: Preston Haldey, Richard
Birchall, Brace Varoum, Bill Bau-
nier, Mike Hartman, Tom Stotler,
Bill Adrian, Ken Powers, Chappy
Colucei, Olympian Leagues (eight
and ninth grades): Firgt, Jokers:
Dick Wright, Lowell Higgins, Bill
Shaffer, Bill Stirrup, Ted Kayak,
and Donald Day. Senior High
Leagues, Olympians: First, Gor-
don Sidford, Bill Abbott, Dwight
Stern, Carson Bates, Jim Jones,
Miles Schmidt, Reed Litlefield and
Jack McGowan. Rotary winners
went to the Warriors, Raiders and
Satellites.

Jack Holmes, junior swim team
coach, presented awards to 39
boys who completed the season
and competed in at least one meet:
Charles Clark, Ted Connell, Har-
v«y Gerber, John Greene, Pete
Heesch, John Ketcham, Steve Mc-
Coy, Tom McCoy, Randy Pfeiffer,
Bob Barrett, Tom Birmingham,
'Minor Birmingham, Chip Dema-
rest, Dpjag Eakeley, Charles Gant-
ner, Bill Haney, Mike Ketcham,
Jim Lincoln, Lee Zeiss, Bob Al-
len, Bob Coords, Tom Ellis, Gary
Hamrah, Dtn ' Nichols, Bob
Schreck, Bill Smart, Greg Weiss,
Bob Aruand, Kip Heed, Guy
Holmes, Kevin Holmes, Tom Wil-
liamson, Joe Wiendl, Clark Byam,
Ken Cornell, George Vandervcn
and .Toe Monler.

Jerry vandeSande presented the
beginners, intermediate and ad-
vanced fencing awards, Beginning:
Bill Warfield, Bruce Milh-r and
Richard Brookman. Advanced and
Intermediate: Al Hanke, Dan
Hanke and David Patterson.

Ed Homer presented the senior
Hi-Y softball trophy to the Sheas:
Miles Schmidt, G. Rochat, Jay
Pieraon, Charles Rogers, Stuart
Sendell, John Shea, 'Bill Abbott,
and Tom Davifs.

Ronald Walsh presented the
ranger touch football trophies to
the first place team of Al Craw-
ford Bill Robb, Lee Zels, Stuart
Wallace, Mike Patyson and Charles
Miller.

The Junior Devils Club received
awards in ping-pong: David King,
Lcroy Carmichael, Bill Newell.
Shuffleboaid: Dave King, Marty
Weikart, Leroy Carmichael and
Checkers: Pete Currall, Ricky
'Godnecht, 'Marty Weikart, and
Chess Glen Milder. The Cobras
Club received awards in ping
pong: Doug v Squires, Brian
Schneider and Jim Boak's; »huf-
fleboard: Jeff Bauer, Buddy
Ttnnpp, Brian Schneider;. Check-
ers: Jeff Bauer, Jim Hamnett, Jeff
Osbornc; Chess: Jeff Bauer, Jim
Hamnett, Doug. Squires.

The Sixth Grade Club.received
ping pong awards,: Bpt 'P,ijtM£k,
Steve McCoy and Conrad AJbort.
Shuffleboard: Philip Wilson, "Wil-
lie 'Anderson, Tom Gregory. Check-
ers: Ricky Scha.efer, Joe Wiendl,
Bob Patrick. Chess: John Fried,
Ricky Schaefer, Bob Byrne.

The Thunderbird club awards
were given to place winners of
Checkers: Lon Falocco, Sam Rap-
uana, Lewis Porchetta; Ping Pong:
Tony Garcia and Hugo Calderone
and Pocket Billiards: Charles
Mauser, Charles Macciponti and
Frank Laton. Shuffleboard: Sam
Rapuano, Ken Maloney and Hugo
Calderone.

Mrs. Morton Scores
Hole In One at E«ho

Mrs. Stewart Morton scored a
hole in one Tuesday on the I4tti
hole at Echo Lake an women mem-
bers of the club opened their sea-
son with a best ball ttvrecaome.
First with net 62 were Mrs. Ed-
ward Langrford, Mri. Frank Buck
and Mrs. Frank Ketctum. Second
were Mrs. Walter Btnnet, M M .
Elwood Windham and Mrs. Frank
Park, with 66.

Vogt Winner In
Nabod Bowling

Vogt won the championship of
the Neighborhood bowling league
Monday night, despite the loss of
three games to Ley, who finished
in second place. Paisley, sweep
winner over 'Davis, was third and
Bogaert, who lost two and tied
one with Anderson, was fourth.
Briant won the outside games
from Carter and Taylor three from
Welch. Wahl's 201, 208—608 was

W IJ
Vogt 53M 3314
L^y El 36
Paisley : . . 46 41
BoKaert 44% 42)4
AnderHon 43 14 43%
Brlant 42 4 5
Carter 41 V4 4»i4
]>nrla 40 47
Taylor 3S 49
Welch 34 53

VOGT
O'Connor 1G1 IKS 146
Hunt 153 HI 159
Urlnnt. K IS1 Lit 1W
Van Honk 15S 168 150
Walllbera IW _£5S _150

Totnla 7.-.1 791 750

I". HrmlR 195 194 185
Ley 163 . 129 125
Haui-r 196 1911 171
Smyth 131 10,1 1 US
T. -Jerry 15« ISO 191

Totals 850

rAI»l»KY
is;Morton

DUVIB sr . ' iai

tk'hlack 151
TOla" DAvW

I^ee 135
Davis, P 153'
Kariim '*''
Cllne 147
Zcbrli-k 167

Totulu 722

Clrpfinherff I l l
Irlun , 1BJ
Thomni ,185
Van Si'lldlrk . . 'JfiS
lllll 154

Totals * 2 J
HOOA BRT

Clreene J79
Mueller J "
Kli-linir ] b j
boHaer l . . . . . . . }zf
Torry. K -'10

Totals • • s Sa

CA RTKH
[th;iei.a jJJ
A'.'"iin Scl ioirk'! 2OJ
CliirH JJ5
,V. Hewit t . . . . . 144

Totals '• 774

813

21,1
l'JI
l :

1-J
15)
148
IIS
221

•it
87?

1711
,1H3
127
l « l

174
152
142

lilJ

797

137
1(1.1
140

is?

816

is;
17.1
io;

o

172
1511
1H2
125
143

21
711

ISt
171
Mi

109
1'JI
163
Hi
in

8
S2I)

147
U 7
115
134
130

BRIANT
R. l lr t ida 152 15S
Winter IDS 125
Hell 1113 121
tiil-UITK 1 " - IH
tJrlant , C 182 14.".

11 14

Totals B24 707

TAYLOR
JVahl 201 JOS
t l . Hewitt 124 142
St. Jolitl 177 14 1
Mind 135 1.15
Kraft 156 157

Totalu "93 783
W W J C U

C. noerr 131 14.1
nourker 1.17 IM
(!. Olilford 1.1.1 174
Davis J r K>2 127
JpnBon 156 120

21 21

Total* 730 715

v2
140
127
14

195
141)
140
135
165

147
137
154
1511
160
21

"777

Top Mountainside
Bowling Teams Lose

The top four teams in the Moun-
tainside league lost their matches
this week, but only Anderson &
Johnson lost ground, giving up
fourth place to Bliwise, winner of
two games. Knight with 225, 231
—624 was high man. Behind him
were Vohden 231, Merva 22B, Bono
222, 216, Ott 214, A. Hay 212, Bcr-
zonski and E. Hay 211, Roberta
205, 210.

«•
t i l l ^ v i c t . i t . ' . ' t ' . t ; . • » * * - . >

Ft iKinann l''liel OH 57
Marl Inline

Ktnnnn Fue

. ..'.".. 55 41
,li»H(in 541,4 411.4

SJH 15«
ul l i . '• 4«
i»t. . . 47

,IHJIIIIMIH-I,"'» tirUH" *w

II. B. Dli'tz '. 41
Henry Want 44
Ai iu- r lcan l»i*'iflf)il . . 41
C'hroriB'n T u v e t n . 42
OwetiH P ly l i lB A . 4 1

Kortteru
Bllwlse
Anderson &
Tops Diner
Truxkiar
EauleoHut
WllheliHB f
M l l

' 46

52
r,4

14

KI.ECTIIIC

HKItVlir,

murtMATK
WITHOUT oni.mA rum

• y
rbnnr MI>r4«rh «-2ISI

Gutter Leaders
Score in Sweeps

Gladiators and Question Marks,
first and second teams in the
Gutter pin league, scored sweeps
this week, Gladiators over Jets
and the Marks over No. One. In
the third match,1 'Alleycats belt
Pinspotters 2-1.

Fight For Third
Place Has Mixed
Deck Interest

With T\rti certain at first place
and Tieyj of runnerup, the inter-
eat in the Burtdijr Kite Mixed Deck
loop is in the race fur third place
between Ninas and Sevens. In
this week's matches, Sevens won
the outside games from Nines, to
bring them" within two games.
Deuces swept Eights, Fours blast-
ed Sixes, Treys swamped Tens
and Aces won two' from Fives.

Connolly rolled 223, trick and
McDale 203.

Q Iso lators . . . .
Uteultou MarksX . ...

Alley CttU
I'iliBlHHlt'ra
Nu, One . . .

4 *44 S

P, King: . . . .
P. Bruno . . .
K. Hoos
B. Neuer . . -
A- Newer . .

J E T S .
. . . 115
. . . yo

11!
2IK

1S1
238

Totals

K. I^H-IB Sr.
M. Oronlbotie
P. Fletrhvr .
11. U'lVlM . . .
U. Uurbank .

Totuls

QUADIATORS
842
LTORS
145
Itl
111)
1 M
i;«

S.'ll

ISO
J4O

110
174

90
187

"ITS
QUESTION MAJ1K.H

J. Corbelt 131 155
M. King 99 111
C Kilhrmeliiler . 10B 166
A. I'orbit 189 170
Blind . \ 150 Ml)

14U l l l i

Totuls . .

A. Plyntt . .
M. l-'lllill . .
1). Qiilmi .
J . Doitcotie
A. McKwtin

»<)T
N O . OMIO

98
. . . . 1211

as
1 4 1

91)
lit

HIS

13M
SO

1:7
112

3

Totillfl

BUnrl
R. I-̂ n
S, t i m n
H. l ln i in i ' l l l
Hlh id

Tolnln . .
j

P. Ntnier .,
». Hui'her
HlllHl
A. Hni-hcr .

Hm-lier

Totitls

ri.vspoTTitns
ISO
l l l l
102
149
150
135

l l l l
l l l l
15U
125
1.13
2 If,

ISO
151)

1)4
l»ll

HI
II!*
150
187
10il
216

!ni
(3

113
104
23K

120
list

807

154
104
l ie
140
ISO
1M

106
111

1S2
111

2

807

150
117
101
l iS
150
125

110
Kit)
142
118
210

N I F T Y NINES
. MoDolli l i t 114
a. Krlok H I 1ST.

O. J. ikubowhkl . 13d 194
11. H.irnum . . . . 130 135

Totnls Bit 565
SUl'1311 814VENS

A. Cardlllo 127 113
it. Donovli-k . . 14a i l l
t. Donovlrk 14C 141'

D. Milttion . . . . 1S5 151

FAMOUS l'X)UflS
IF. Oro«9 . . , 163 13«
,1. KIIIBPI' l i t 122
1. Mi'bolo . . . . 201 12J
r* Klttrel l 123 191

TotnlK OOJ 673
TltK'lCY 8IXIM

T. I l l inium 15S 148
S. f l l ' i ' c o 1 2 ! IIS
J . K l n n h e l l n e r . . 1 3 1 ISO

1. H l i e r i n a l ! . . . . 1 0 7 1 1 «

Elm Liquor Has
Fabette Title

Elm Liquor, suro of the title
in the Fabotte women's pin league,
won two games from Fugmann last
#ebk, paced by Roll's 20O night-
cap. The team had a new season
game mark of 1047. With a night
to go, Fugmann and Edith, who
swept Clements are vising for
second place. Close behind ia Bor-
on, who blanked Elm 'Delicatessen.
The other two matches were also
sweeps, Wrights clobbering Elm
Studio and Freeman taking Maplo
Tree.

Kim IJfjunr Shop . .
KuKniHtin Kuol Oil
IMltli Iliitn
KrepmtiM'B
Ilnrori'H Drut? . . . .
ClementH llrnH. . . .
WrlKht'n Drc»» .. .
Him PcllcatfiHHen .
Klin StmlloH
Maple Tree Inn . . .

J2V
371/
88 I,
41

51% 41 %
4 0 « <6({
46 (7
» 3 « f'9-H
33 in
32 (I

KI<M MQl.'Oll SHOP
n. Boutherton . . . 152 HI.1 179
S. VanPel t 188 1113 122
SI. Hell 181 HIS • 200
I'l. Tnmevl l l 145 127 182

TolnlK (IIM 5»9 G53
Fl'dMAN'N FUKL OILFoHtc

M. Sellwlncr
C. Corlell
12. HIKCIIIW . .

T o t n l n . ' . . .

1114
155
132
158

61)0

143
ir>4
HI;

159

(102
BAI1ONR Dllirtl HTnltK

It. Wui 'hunls . . . . 15,1 1?4
P. rinimln 97 111
IV welnliMler . . .. 14s 150
II. Mnrl.esul K,S 17H

TotnlH ncil (14?
I01.M DKLICATESSUN

C. Flllclello 120 13*
U. Knlsrr 120 10O
K. K»m 99 1S7
M. Mlllor 124 157

153
134
171
if.i:

157
124
123
1K2

137
114
120
tr.4

Tutnla 463

M. Pave lno . . .
ti. UlCniipe . . .
II. DurllnK •• •
J3. llohlnaon . .
Ullnd

r,i2

1)7148 117
116 110 Wif
119 121
170 KI8 143

121

456TnlKlH . . . . . . . . 553 51 fi
WKIOMT'S DHKHS Sl|f)P

... Shourtl^r 1S5 1(7
B. Zimmerroiin . . 123 129
SI. Ill"-" 11* 1 J t i

S. AnilerKun 157 179
ToldlH r,59

PT..EMENTH B l t o s .
M. Rnlclilo 121 110
.1. Perry 131 145
II. rlnrkmin 10.1 154
I I . I.ndke 127 14il

Totals

M. Danco
Blind

484
EDITH HATS

120

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 137
141
137

14fl
122

133
124
112
inn

152
137

r,7o

FFIErcM
TJ. Cnnnol ly
V. . lohnnon
J. rtlec
V. Ilr.tliln

SI'OllT HIHIT
191 14"
l:i» W
157 Mif
1«0 1311

MAPI-B TriKK INN

?%o-.;-::::::::15J 1S1
11. H tevenUnn 163 119
D. I t c l n l i B n l t . . . . I S 9 . 1»3

131
154
147
141

598 539

Additional Sports

NEXJ PACE

F*l6»hy Fives .
IifttM>y Treys . ,
Nirty Ninert . . .
Su^er Kev«ns . •
Famous Fourm
Atomic KitrhtH
TrU'ky Sixes . .
I^iieky Deufes
Knay Acen
Terrific Tens . .

sit
37

8
4»

TotnU . . . . . . . . 636

ATOMIC RIOHTS
n. Wneliunia "... 149 12S
1. Iteik 121 HI
b. tfruy 1!3 1511
i . piioha 141 141

Totals Ml 573
lAICKV DEUCES

M. Calepletio . . . 1Q8 140
" tlerhart 1SJ 13S

HI'IBOOII 12< l l l l
D . l i U O H M U M O . . . 1 111 l l l l l

27 31

lie
tie
1!7
S17

149

i l l
154
571

136

i l l
If

Totnla Gil

Totals r>7« B5T

I1AHPV TIII0YH
M. Simmon* . . . . n* 111
"•'. \V«i'luinl» . . 13« 151)
•I. Tostevln 12« 1711
', Romano lllll 13]

Totnla SHI) 5S:'
TKRUII IO TKNS

U Kaluor I l l 125
•tlltlll Ill) 101
111111,1 1411 1411
Bllml |5J 15J

Tnlilla (forfeit 551 521

FluVHIlY |,'IVKW
n. Hoytcm 116 115
I . I'uniullly . . . . 14» 222
H. Vaslalui 131 US
T. l l l lber . ) 1115 117

Totalll ~563 i\h

Boys Baseball League Announces
Additional Tryout Sessions

s o n
M. Llneh »»
II. Itcbcr 1R»
M. Mailer 12K
M. r l t i u n u u y . . . . lay
U n A l 81

. Touts
U. bnmron,.
('. KBelrek 114

3. BBmetit . . ' . . . . ISO
. purwy 135
andlenp *i

Tulllln 030

M A l m i l A l . l ,
V. Slmm 135

i t Holtrefe".'.'.'.'.'• 121
1'. MnrnhHll UM
HalHll(K|i 115

m
113
138
10»

107
13D
112

I t

~5J5

113
10H
HII
181
11 r,

563
KA«V ACEfl

K. nonmno . . . . 134 171
l i Mi'Deile 128 IJII
H . C11I11 151) 173
H, Krk-k 101 HU

Toluls r,''.l litll

M. (lre»nbi>rB
1. Chmlli

133
90

Gulls Take One
Game Advantage

Gulls moved a alnglo trnmo out
in front of the Sunday Nite Mixed
Hundlcap bowling leujftie this week
with a sweep of Lucky Strikes
while Hawks won two Kamea from
Owls, ShootinK Stars beat Polka
Dots, Blue Skies won over Sham-
rockfi and Cardinals beat Account-
ants. Zazzu.ro posted 227, 209, 217

043, his fourth honor set this
season.

Other higha: Perry 225, Juno
Stevens 20!), Robinaon 203.

l l i iwks
OwU
1'olkli Doll . . .
HhumrockK
I.llcky HI liken
Ul Hkl

Ai;i:ountantH

ft. Perry
J. Stoveim
1). Miller
.". Welluud
A. McCarrulI

137
1211
lllll
112
104

114
M 3

TutitlH

M. Perry
. . Hyrnei! .,
K. Cuburln
[J. CiiUillie
N. Curl

7111
UL.III3 SKIKS

l l l l
143
143
124

1)9

J. Culmrle . .
J. UelOrunde
D. DclUmncIo
J. Niiainl . . .
J. Htipurlto .

(1UIJ .S
. . . 134
.. I l l
. . 150

. . . l i : .

. . . 111
It

151
131
115
ur>
105

1)9

141!
II.'1
1.10
I!)?
17*

7»

Totnln SOU »»
I.UCKY HTIIIKKSH. Pillor

J. I't-riy .
J. Plller

a Her'ry '

Ton
115
121
175
121)
109

Oil
I 12
141
J.VI
172
10!)

Totiiln 7M

PQMCA DOTS
J. C'onilry
I.. I^flouulx

l < ! l. «<!oiiilx
b. rnnnolly
J, Connolly

III 12!)
127 101

1.1.1 161
173 Hit
111 111

115
liln
11:1
117
l!s
77

1S5
10 i

127
108

111
IIS
1'.a
173
174
7s

12S
I J I
102
151!
H.1
Kill

1112
II li
13.1
l(i')
111

Sl« s\o

HHOO'I'INQ HTAKB
Munll . . . 13H 1 - ' t

('); Ciislii •->»

L>'. Klozer

Ietflrno
nnnnlder

Totuls

A. Fllflm Sr.
A. I' |« .If-

B! 'ctltrcr .
W. itol-lliBiili

I I I H

i s ; i

Jiii
KH

168
1711 '
153
172

mi
126
1 SJ

SOT

154
lsn
126
193
170

R. Si'lirmk
I>. WrlHlit
W. Orlffln .

i ^
146
Jj; ,
1 4 1
194

lit
in
142
127
1114
200
95

. Tollll"
ACOOrJNTANTH

l t l i
\v. Brown . . .
II. Hi-own . . .
\V. rVhtielrior
I), t ln iy

1.13
I 17
149

Totals

W. Hninnivr •
t. I'ulltir .
I. DurllnK .

W. ivrry ..
1). I'urry . . .

TotulH

»21
CAltDINAUM

131
127

!H
1R7
ISO

09

117
145
l.'I'J

850

162

I I S
115
225

11»

118
130
124

iu
i
t

iii
110

S4

111
13K
in
l l l l

116

i i !
1:12
134
111

113

10s
103
124
13'i

HO

145
llll

115
172

Hli

um

105
110
117
133

till

137
110
lllll
101
72

14
. 11
15
ir.
13
is

100
122
101

4K

l»a
175
217
cr.

«5
145
110
1118
1<0

171
144
14 5
ir,r,
145

00

830

Bad weather and sub-standard
eld condition* hampered the com-

pletion of the Boys Baseball
League tryouts Saturday, so that
speeial arrangements have been
mad» to allew both the Pony
League and Major League candi-
dates another opportunity. League
president George Hamrah ex-
plained, " . . . lince some boys did
not appear tut week, believing
ill tryout activity had been post-
poned, we felt it only fair that any
)oy who hail attended less than
.wo tryouts be. given one last
rhanee to compete . , . "

The schedule will bu as follows
or Saturday:

MAJOR LEAOUB—10, U and
2 year old boyi who have itteml.
id less than two »«s«loni at Tam-
ii)ues Keaervation at 10 «.ra.

PONY LEAGUE—14 yew olds
at 9 a.m. on the targe diamond j

5 year olds at 1 p.m. with any
3 year old boys who hare at-

;endM less tha* two trSreuts,
GRASSHOPPER LRAOUE—»

'«ar olds at 1 p.m. at 'Roosevelt
unior High,

HEDGEHOPPER LEAGUE-
year olds at 9 a.m. i t Roosevelt
Junior High,

rNTBBNAflONAt LEAG0E—
0, 11 and 12 year olds not select,
id for Major League teams at Sen

Game Separates
Washday Leaders

Carpenter, runnorup In the
Washday pin loaRue, swept DeFoe
Monday anil drew within a game
of leading Koop, who won two
games from Hull. In other sweeps,
•apalaa shut out Ray and LaCasso

jlankod Johnson. Plllor won the
laxt two from Baily. ;

JOHNSON
SIA-HORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

ON DISPLAY

SCHMITZ
BROS.

CENTRAL AVE. ft GROVE ST.

AD 2-1444

Check Sinclair and Compare
* Here's the

BEST DEAL
IN OIL HEAT

Vic
New Sinclair
Heating Oil

ow-CtMt Complete
urnflr Service Contract

E»nv-P»y
DuclijdtPlon
Complete I.inoof
Oil Burnefii

CALL US NOW

HUmboldt 2-0244

Pilgrim 6-1200

HUbbird 7 5 4 U

SINCLAIR
RF.FIMINQ COMPANY

Jiihitson
1'lllor . .
HHIIJ-• . .
lilU'llHljO
l i n y . . . .
Hul l , . .

' liel''«» . .
ri

a. Htunt» . .
' Hull . , . .

Sluiwlny

•. Mi-t'ny . .
\. Mi'tnlnHli
.1. fllpltulllt

44U Jii'4
42(4 41.«
41 4;i
40 44
U 45

ior High *e»"l • **»•
April 26.

League Dir««tor» Fred feH
•nd Narm Atkott •4iH)M»««4l that
selections for Major and P M F
Leagues will take pltifit B»tttiAir
afternoon, and J«cces»foi- Clf|*H-*
ilates may nxptet to b*. notllad
by ti'lephons prior t<»,April t%.
In the event Anal tryouti *rt |Ml>
poned by rain thty will bt »••
scheduled for Sunday;'April 19
at 1 p.m. ' '.

The Grasshopper and H«df<fc«t'
per loops will have their fliiftl «rt-
tranizatlontl activity Saturday,
diiector Jack Sully report*, »Wl'
requests "any boy who hag m t y «
repoiled must he certain to bt
present this wtok or he may forMt
his opportunity to be assigned tf
a team." Sully also indicate
some* confusion on the propat
league age of the bays. The I H
a boy iituins prior to Aug. 1 thl»
year Is his "league *gel'

Plans for the second Leagiw
fund-raising drive ate rapidlf
reaching completion, and president
Hamrah will announce flnal da-
tails at the monthly Boaru a*
Trustees meeting Monday evening.
The drive will be made on Sunday '
afternoon April 27, with fcotk
adult and Junior league rnerobefi <:
"Passing The Hat" from houne U*
house. • ,*

1 " ' " . ' " " " •"• " ' ' • >

Bliwise Narrows
Boro Pin Race i

Ml
123

507

TO
I l l l
117

M

III
101
Mil
IH.1

10.1
l l l l

114
131
112

Illlml . . . .
1. H a l l . , .
H. Ill-Kim

Mf l l l l l

Totnla .

>. llruin.i
.. HuuKl
C. t'urtMit
s'. Wmy

1>K J-'tllS
101
111
125
il'.l

"07a
t'AltPKNT|,',lt
1 . . . . 177
ilia . f 111
-r 115

1IIJ
1115

l l l l -
llll

u.4
117

I) II

t.1.1
127
1112
1.15

'.. Huy . . .
I. lltlltlMI

.•;. Wlciie .
II. Hlnbi'U

TtAV
llll

. . tar.
,.., um
. . , »ii

11 n

ToliilH t i l l
I 'A1'AI.AS

C, 1'nimliiK . , , . , Ifli)
K K l l ' : H I

ml
.... 117.

ii'. liobi'l'"."

UN
12H

m
"582

no
11:1

M5!

ft,
lift
sr,

1111
ia;i

111
1 in
117

112

101
nu

137
n«
11»

117
11s
lit)
ionnr,

li

Bllwiso, who swept ' Herihif *"
Tuesday niiiht, nan owed th» t*f'

the D010 Women's bowllnf '
league, when first place Mou«r >
ttinslde Delicateiwen won only
wo games from Bfyberry. In rti "
hird match, Martin won thw ouU ""
,de games, from North Jersey. ,

w i,
M>iiiiilillli»lilo 1X-1I
mnvin*>
jl»f»licy II , K
ililjlii 'iry Olrt» . . .
Mnrtin .tpwcli'rn .

!lrJIH4IIKY~HBAI. KBTATB

5911 ' ' a o i m:

.̂ .̂ COM t It . .
II. Ui l ' i iann

.1. r t l i ' l i i inlx
\V. l-iirrlKli

("•1111111 .
l'«t'kliif(

1. .IllllllHi,

TlltlllH

II. I ' l l i c r
I'lirler

t. llBlnih-l . .
IH'I'lunqtiu

Tollll

. .Inlin
t. WI I I IMIMI . .
). Nonler
lllnd
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«7

11(1
136

i'/f
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il'i
N

1111
I no
I nil
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1)1

'iMt
143
llll)

Mi
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i < v
Hill
I l l

HO
92

' »4
SO

J I 2
1)1

1118
1 4 1

llll
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l l l l
111)

1)392
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Tolnl« till

II!
Ill

.Si!1a

130
111
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1)11

lll l
III
III)nno

YOU
"AUTO BUY

NOW"

1957 Chevrolal Convertible,
V-8, Power Glide, Red and
White $2195

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport
Coupe, Like New $1895

1957 Plymouth Belvidere 4-
door Hard Top, fully equipped

$2295

1955 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport
Coupe, V-8, Power Glide

$1345

NORRIS
^CHEVROLET /k

IL J
LOT

428 NORTH AVE
WESTFIELD

M e y
lllllll

.. liny
,1. Kiilnxvik

Scutt

I3S
III)
1li>
la ' i
urn

in

. . . . 7011
III.IWIKH

(1. Uyi i l imkl ami
1.. HUiKrlm . . . . . 1:111

,1. KIIHI-I 115
k, Uniulidri ipr . . 171
1. UMimik l l l l

'I'otiiU . . .

TiilnlH

l A V m s
H. KilbiK-li
M. Tliylor
tl. Muxwnlt
II. llurnehl
U. l''lll)llllt .

f t i t n i K . . . . . . i - D « 1 ! 75»

. (l'le«»« to n«*t.p«K*)

7DI
O U T

SI
111)
llll
fill
16H ,
,87

753
H H O P
129
117
145
1BS
1«1

S7

LITTLE LIAOUE
HEADQUARTERS
SAVE DOUARSI

•1 tha v

LEADER
STORE

BATS '""" 98e
BASEBALL SHOES

Nylon
Stitched

S

V
I

Compare Our Price*!
Metal or Rubber Cleati

All Sim

BALL CAPS
Your Favorite

Team
Cap Iniignla |

loultville
Slugger

BATS
P.r. Hood

SNEAKERS
At Savings

Shop The
LEADER
STORE

109 E. Broad St.

Wettfleld

AD 3-5609 U*e HandhCharge
Open Mon. A Thur*. evoi.
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Additional Sports
S t Pauls Bowlers
jChurch Champions
* St. Paul's bowling team won the
Church league championship by

^ adding the second half to its win-
^ >>nr of the first. The loop will

hold Its dinner Wednesday at the
VMCA with bowling for prizes
following. In the windup session,
the champions swept Baptist, led
§ r M«lt*ie's 209 and (Andrews'
104. «»d)»on, who finished in sec-

ond place, won two e*mes tram
Methodist.

FINAL TEAM STANDINGS
Slid HAL.F

Potato
W V

St. Paul's Church.. 33 23
Madiaun Avis Chapel 30 20
Methvdlxt Church . 2" 2K
Baptist Church . . . . 22 34

ST. PAULS
Egg-ar 136 165 155
.Andrews 186 134 204
orrrin i<6 i4f> i3j
Maltble 125 152 209
Trotman 151 161 136

Ayer 180
Lrtirentl 128
Hoilael 115
Hin<llc&p . . . . . . . 42

732

in it
iti is

"Si ~n
MADISON

Keller 1E»
Schivlk US
SkoritB 142
HartviBnen 158
Peterson 174

799
MKTHOD1ST

163
106
118
168
150
23

Allen
ICaufmami
Freeland .
Brook
DHml
Handicap

18

n_167

781

149
143
171
193
ISO

23

718

740 767
BAPTIST

Crispin 128 118
Boggs Hi 12S

841

LAWN
SEED •

• VELVET
• SPECIAL
• SHADY
• DRY AND INFERTILE

SOIL MIXTURE

OartUn Canter formulas m«»t

P:

r«t)uir*m«nM of »h»
N . J. AgricuHural Experiment
ttatlan ill Rutgers.

Her* It's One Stop
for Everything

75% and more True Perennial Seeds

BEST FOR THIS AREA - WHY PAY MORE?

FERTILIZE YOUR LAWN NOW
LIME IF NECESSARY

We Recommend —

GARDEN CENTER LAWN FOOD
50% Natural Organic Nitrogen,

•as* your costs on a tq. ft. basfi,
not on "How Much" per bag.

FULL LINE OF SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS

JACKSON i PERKINS
PACKAGED ROSES

SHRUBSFLOWERING

ORNAMENTAL
FRUIT

LILY OF THE VAUJSY PIPS
STRAWBERRY PLANTS

PANSIES • DAISIES • PRIMROSE, ETC.

IT'S PRUNING TIME I ^

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF PRUNING TOOLS

STOP IN
BROWSE AROUND

Flower and
Vegetable Seeds

BURPEE
& FERRY MORSE

PLANTING MATERIAL
• TRAYS • FLATS
• SOIL •HORMONES
• POTS • LABELS

• SPRAYERS

BULBS for the INDOOR GARDENER
GLOXINIA • TUBEROUS ROOTED BEGONIAS

STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS

Feeders — Houses — Suet Cakes and Holders —"
Sunflower Seed — Chicadee and Community
Diners — Endorsed by Audubon Society.-

' • « • - . . • • • '

EXPERT ADVICE FREE

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 5

•

FORGET SOMETHING? PHONE US, AD 2-8717

JOHN K. MEEKER, Inc.
• LANDSCAPE CRAFT5MAN • CERTIFIED TREE EXPERT

Established 192B

1100 SOUTH AVE. W., WESTFIELD

FREE DELIVERY

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS 9 TO 5

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO AD 2-B717 - WE DELIVER

Evening Leader
Adds Three Games

Clara Louise, scoring « sweep
over Milady's, added three game
to its spread in the Seven O'Clocl
bowling league Tuesday, when
Natale, in second place, droppe
three to Jons in an upset. Thir
place Westfield Cleaners also lost
to Golden Dawn, Lusardi won tw
games from Pros and Glenview i
pair from Garwood Roe.

Clam Louise 63 SO
1). Nntnle 5«J4 JJ54
Westtlcld OleanerB. 63 40
(larwood Jtei* 52 41
l'ro's Man's Wear . 49 JJ
(llenvlfvv Manor . . 45w il{l
.Vll<i<ly'« Sllop".'. '! ' 36 , 68
aoldtni Pawn . . . . . 33 & G»V»
Jon's Hairdressers. 34 ua

MIHARUl'S SCJliABK'EHBTTKS
M. Dunco 130 153 10
l i Krfok 145 115 lbS
P. Zaharuwakl . . 1«6 11* }»
J. Perry J«2 H2 142

Totals 003 527
PBU'H MI'JN'S WEAR

M. Arvencluno . . ISO 14i>
II. Rottstock . . . US 8
M. Cliei'uhlo 128
A. Kllmas 1»7

4i>
98

110
159

Totals liil

WKKTFIRLiD CI/BANKIiS
^r. Mrrklcr 113 111
.\t. Owens 134 133
; . Hehlnii'yer . . 13.1 U'<
\ Anikuci l 143 140

Tulula fli'3 508
GOI-U1J.V 1JAWN

!. Juhnntnn 113 133
. Kulken'borK . . 139 13t
!. Helrnsti 'tter . . 134 »S
'. Murvoait . . . . 158 lill

GS8

118
1 513
110
152

Totals 512 or,6

Til
no

89
127
170

JO.VH IMIRDRRSSKHS
lU'livhnrcit .
Ootone . . . .
lloHcitUrunlz
Ureliioli . .

Totals '.
1).

Jones . . . .
llrimo . . . .
Klllclollo .
IjUCOHtU . .

l'oluls

JIII^A
Kushner . .
Urera . . . .

1 3S
17S

Ml
107

S7I
N'ATAIJE

• '•

1.10
1.U
i :ie
1S8

r,eo

173
170
131
1S7

661

167
1.59
173
119

"ill
•s SHOP

125
121

143
144

1
139
134

"563

113
130
1211
158

131
121 14 107
120 1.12 124
137 126 146

Tolnla r,12 544 D68
<_'U\UA 1/HIIS13

V. Hymen 1S5 150 U,3
H. Hlmtherlun . . 1*1 US 113
K. I'uluk 204 IIS 144
B. Mai'Lwui . . . . 114 180 1(14

'fotnls 677 643 Hii
OAHWOOD H I i r a J K A T I O N

C. Wllt-follo 15,1 M7 " 1.17
U Trlillio HI 109 1,(13
H. S a i m l ' l t u . . . . 170 1«2 13C
J. St<lKj!ii Iu9 109 1.11

TotiilB

C. Triuno
P. H;tt"tp<(iH'e
j . - trnkfn«

Touis

623 [i'J7
' MANOR
i:ia us
151 MO
127 121!
113 173

5) ~5S8

567

112
llif,

m>
125

Two Close In
Garwood Pinning

First place P i S won two games
from runncrup Metropolitan in
the Garivood pin loop this week,
bu'. the Tace is still close. In other
matches, Petes heat Garwood TV,
Williams won over DuPont, Mone's
over Excellent and Garwood Rest
over Rogers. Buccino's 25B was
hiffh followed by Rieder's 232, 200
—610, J. Testa's 225 and Sisto's
223.

I' & s window
.Metropolll.nl lJ
I'etc'H UllH-ll .
tlurwood TV . .
UoKcrt* Tcxjiro
Cliirwoad lii^nt
M ' C I
Kxrullii
Wlllllllll
l.Mll'ont

Dinur

jr." fit; il"

'..'. 17 18

. . . II !4 »1 Vi

ir.9
1«4

ItUCICUS TKXACO
Iliii'i'lno 13S s."i5
Hmil l lo lliB Kil - -
Vlclhintl 131 1SI ltil
Ijiltxa 1SS 1SB 170

l»rlsll
l lol i l tn
DllKllll
iiiiriiH
Volpl

SO.". ST8
>l> 1 1 B S T

127 r.lll
213 l«!l
1 111 1S;I

ur. in?
1S5 17(1

111
1113
ir.j

7!>

849 S.S8

MHNH
|.'II.MIIHT

Connolly
Kiiouriio
Itlt'iirdi

CA.USO S E I t V l O H
171 139
in:. MS
1 II '1 IS
1 io , i:ir.

Totuls

KilMi'U .'.','.'.'.
II, (Tvinbrulii . . .
s. ciiirk

Ktelerimmn .

75S
IHNEIt

ir.3
l . ' H

Kill

T o t a l s . . . .
1 \V. 10. *

M. Siiipni-Hn !
I'. W. HnicnniiK
"'. rntriun-lll

:. JIIHII

TulalH
I

rlliyili-r

Moniili'n'ii ' '.'.' .'
I l l i ' a r i l n
lUiVm-k
Klllrell

ToliilK

PKTK'H l.UNC
I", i i l c k i i y

li. l-'iinicni'lll . . .
I1. IVtm-son . . . .

U0II
IS8

s;,:t
I'O.S'T

. 171

.' lT'.l

. I Id
l:! li

us
1110
111

S'JS

CO.

inii
lu:i
in
Hlfl

~S47

I ill
I!) I
171

— 211 i

1 in
127

2(
ISO

t s
111
It'll
174

ir.
hi 7
L'nn
1 in
r i :

7»'J IMJ

Tolula

.1. V l u l l i i m
W. K)UttKllitn
T. Si'hrnlH' .
M. ltli'il. 'r . .
O, Mrai'iito .

ToluU . . .

I. o.utwoau
'JOS i0(l
J7I I ' l l
U 7 JOI
171 I s I

. IB7 103
Sllll 008

VOdU TV
. i;is Is1.)
. I T . i:,7
. IR7

;:ia
311

I!
i-is
I IS IS!

SSI)
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• 1K8ALMOTICI5 • • J E Q * 1 ' #&%& *
mmci"- - W B M V MVSSVS

Pulillo Netlc* it <i«re*r (Iron U l
srdlnance* of whkO) tha toll<fwtt,'
arc cofrlt* «r«r* 4atr«4uc«4. r*ai* *"
passed on Irat TMUUUS fey tti« <
ell of tba TO"TI of WMtAcld
m.«lln« bald April 14, l t d . -••
Uiat tha aald Council will furtht
conaldcr tha a*ai» tor nnal friMMMi
on the 28th day of April. l»5t
at ela-ht o'clock P.M. In the oounci
Ohanvbor, Municipal Bulldln(f, <-'!
E. Broa(f St., W«stfl«ld, New Jeraey,
at wblch time and plax:< any penw
who may be .Interested therein wll
be given an opportunity to be hear'
conctfrirtriaT aald ordinance*

. JAKE F. ~ * *
Town CUrk

8PKCIAI, OHItl.VAJSCK NO.
AN OHUMANCE: PHOVIUINO -

I N K fMPMUVISJIKMT OK THE
IVrtSMSECTTION 4>F CKNTMA1>
AVB9IUK AND LKWOX AVRNVE,
THaU Aj*l*MOf*ll£ATIUN Vt11 THE
MIIKIR* NHOKSISAKV THBMB»"OIJ
AD THB IIIIIIIAJIICB Of BOJU
ANTICIPATION »JOT»:i( KOB. TMB
PINANCINO OK »*1U H'OHK,
HE IT OR1>A1XK1> by the Counet
'. the Town t>f Westfleld, in the
junty of Union: ,
SECTION l. That the Inter»ectlon

of Central Avenue and L-enox Ave-
nue bo Improved Jn the following
manner:

(a) Kemovinjff present concret
curbing- and conifructlnr new curb-
' g ut new locatlonti.

(b) Removing: present cutcti baBins
iintl -constructing new catch ba«m»
nt new locutions complete with
nece«nary pi\w.

(c) H*movtn(c present sidewalk
and constructing new sidewalk at
new locations.

(d) Relocating present public ull)-
ftles to conform to,new curbing loca-
tlon« an* grades.

<e) Removing trees, mjuired for
the improvement.

(t) Pavlnir aren« between preHent
curbing and proponed curbing,

(g) I>oin(f all other work necea-
nary and Incidental to the Improve-
msntu.

SKCTTOS 2: That nil of the t> _
mt>rov«mt>nt Hhall be made and com-

pleted under the supervision of the
Town Kng-lneer and In (iccordnncr
with plHtu iind speflfk'a.tlonH thttt
have been prepared for the same
and which are now on file In the
oPfto« of the Town Kngrineer and fir<»
her«by made part of this ordinance.

S E C T I O N 3: That all of n»id
work shall be undertnken as a gen-
eral Improvement to be ptt<ld for
"iy general taxation.

SECTION 4: It Is hereby deter-
mined and utated that the eHtlinuUMl
mount of money neceiiHury to !>•
ntKfd from HII pouroes for mifd
uirpOHe IH |8.10n,O0 and thnt the
Rt(muted maxtnium imiOunt of hornta
r notes nefefisary to be lnaued for
mid purrow IH 17.230.09. There fa
tcreby ttpproprlutetl to mid purport*
he slinrof $870.00 from Ciipltnl Irn-
irovpinent funds available for mich
upposen.
HBCTIO.N f»: To (lrtanoe Bald pur-

io»p> thtyre xhnll be> 1KSU«(1( prirmismt
o the'Lo«Al Bond U w of the State
>f New Jw^ey. In anticipation of
in Insuance of bonds. Bond Anticl-
itt(on .Votes of wnfd Town which
loll not exceed In aggregate prln-

•Ijml amount the «un1 of 17.230.00,
>f(ft( notfK «htiJJ hear Interest nt a

to which Hhall not exeeed «lx per
(•tttutn per nunum, and niuy be re-
w.wed trani (Imp to 11tn« |>tirttunnt
o and within thr llmltnttpng \\VP-
iorlpft<l by atiUl U\v, AH matters
•vith reaped to miltl tiotctt not de-
.crmlned by this 6rdlnni.ee'shall be
letcrmlned by ri'H&lutlona to be

after adonlcd.
...XTTION 6: Not more tlmn 1100.00

f the 'HUtn to be raided by the
nnce of jttrld notes may be used
finance Interest on oMlgutiunH

...jed' to tlnani'e such purpose,
ivhctJicr temporary or' permanent,
r to tlnitnee englnoerln^ or inapee-
on contH of the l8nmin<*e of Bitch
bUffHtionH, us provided In sjilri

Loi?al >Hond IAW, Title 40:1-5r», Ui-
'fed Htaluten of New Jor«ey, I!t37,
SECTION 7J Jt l.j* hereby drtor-

'liined and dci-larcil thiit the pe.rUul
if u«»>fultiesH of the mirpoHo for thf
mnnclng; of which s»ld notes aro

'onittiited ftom ti.o tlutij ot said

ttfloYlON S: It l» hereby deter-
mined and tlijcluretl that the Supple<
nieijtit! Debt Statement required by
nId law hdH Tjeen duly' imidc nnd
lied In the offlci; of !he Town Clerk
if suit] Town, and that mtch atjite-
nnnt no illetl-HhoWH-that tlie Rroott
ebt of itnld Town an defined In
I'ltlo •IO:l-7« of mild BcvlNt'd Btntuten

inort!iitit>cl by thin ordinance t)V
,L'30.00 and that said note* outhor-

zed by this ordinance will be with-
in all debt llinitatlonH prescribed by
ut Id In w.

HBCTIOX !): This ordinance shnll
iifto.ciTert twenty days after the
Irst publication thereof nfter'limit

17.-11. Fcen (27.SO

SI'KCIAI, nill>|\.\NCK KO. . . .
iX OHOtSAXCK TO IWOVIDK FOR
THB CO\ST(Hl triO.V UK NTUHM
MHU'CORS I \ BKCTIOXS OF
CLARK SHfQKT AMI TO.PRO-
VIDK FUHTHK APPROPRIATION
OK 'Hill? MO.MKS KRCKSSAfltY
TH RH KfOH ,\ !VtI THK 188 f-
A.\CB OF HOMt jtvriCII'ATlON
NOTBS KOIl UN KINANCI.Xi UK
SAW MONK.
UK IT OKIMINWD by the Coun-

II of the Town of WeMfleld in the
Jounty of T?nion:

SBUTlOaV 1: l-'or tho .purposo of
ilarKitiK ami cxtenrttnK the Hlorm
n(er Ht'wer nyntvm at tiu< Totvn of

\*L'Htllcld, n*lnforced concrete storm
sworn with necessary manhulett,
itt'h bn«lriM, find otliee itpptirtcn-
ncctt shall be oonHtructud in the
flowing locjLtionH: •
la) 15 incli ptp« Ht'ivcr In Chirk

tn>i*t from the pri'wnt Mtorm newer
o0 feet Houtlieuflterly from K<lKe-
•ood Avenue to Dudley Avenyc
HKOT1OV 2: Thut all of the mild

work nhall be completed under the
»ijj>crvJsiun of th# Town Kn^-lnpor
mil in HPuordHnee with pianH and
»pecii|cutlon« that hiivo boon pro-

.red for tlic same and will eh ure
iw* on (He In the office of the Town

..lpritioer and arc iK'rcby inudc a
(art of this ordinance.

KKCTION .1: That all of mild
/ork shall be undertaken as H KPII-
•rul Imprrovenujnt to be paid for
>y Knu'rai taxutlon.

KKCTION I: I t is hereby deter-
mlnod nnd stated that tlio" eHtlmated
Hinount of money nocensury to be
nlseil from nil nourees for nuid pur-
)oso IN |»,000.00 ftnd tintt the pstl-
iiati-d iiiiultmnii fuumint <if bo mis
ir notes niM-o«Biiry to b« lnsucd for
f»\A purpoHu IH $S. 100.00 There )s
hereby apprnprhited to naf<I ptirpnHC
the mini of $900.00 from cttpltat lin-
prnvomont fundH aviillable for svich
mrpose.

SKCT1ON r»: To fliiAiicp Kald pur-CTION 5t To nuance mill pur
there Hhall bo-Issued pursuant

h I l / the Ktate
lope there Hhall bo-Issued
o the. Ijoeal /lend Ijiiw of

Bliwise Narrows
(Continued from previous page)

MOlWT.W.WSilJK D K U
A. Hcblile 1.".7 171 l"i»
V. I loniieckor . . Id'2 l^o ION
II. HcliulK 131 I7S 171
It. (.'hrlsthin . . . 121 137 ];ir
I). Wiseman . . . . 1M K.O 210

Totals 783

NOIITII JK1I.S10V UXI ' I tUSS
V. llrllton iso las in
M. ICayner 'J» 13:1 11
It. .Mosslnu 1U 127 Mil
.1. Olt Kill 128 150
10. Vnnlng 134 180 1M

BI'FXIAI, OHIIIVAWCK WO
A\ ORDINANCK TO I'KOVIWK

FOR ISr«T.\LLiA.'riOIf OF WAIN'-
FIC MGHT> AT TIIK IVTBH-
KF.CTION IV RAW BROAD
KTfWKT A.̂ D P H O S C B O T

BE I OKDAJNEt) t y the Council
.>f the Town of WeatHeld In tne
bounty of Union:

HRCT-ION 1: That traffic Ughta
be Installed at the Intersection of
Kast Broad Street and Prospect
street in the Town of Wc»tlleld In
the manner uppravod ' by the State
Highway ComnilnBioncr. - •

SECTION i!: That nil f of nald
work nhall be completed'undi'r the
aupervlslon of thu Town Kntfi»eer,

RWCI'ION 3: That all of *»ld
work tihall be undertaken an a gen-
eral ftitproveniefit to bo paid tor by
fcneral taxation. •

HRCTION 4: It IH hereby di'ter-
nlned ct,nd stated that the estimated
tmount of money necessary to be
-Q.i#ed fr/om all sources* for said pur-
ose IH $13,000.00 and that the e*tl-
ittted maxlinuin amount of bonds or
ot<?8 ner«'8»ary to l)e issued for said
urpftfle-Ja UJ.500,00. There In here-

jy appropriated to said purpose the
mm of '$1,600,00 from 'capital lm-

>einent funds available .for such

„ O T̂ilON 5; To flnune'e ̂*Ud pur-
tose there atiftJi be Uauod pursuant
o tlio ijocal Bond i*aw of tlio State
jf New Jersey In anttcl.uuloi. of tno
titititiftue of bonds, Bond Autlclpullou
•iotes of siitU Town winch- KIHUI not
xcued, in the ueiffrcBate. principal
mount tn<* «iutn <jt fll.COO.OO. -Said
ID tea KIIILH 'bear luttsrent ut a rate
vhlch uluill not exceed six per
<mtu"i |HT Ktittum ttnd niiiy wo re-
icwetl from time to time pursuant

ind within tlio UnilUUlotia pre-
bj-d by tuiltl law. All n»jtter» with

etipffeno Hiiid notes not determlnud
iy thin ordinance f̂ liall be dct«r-
nlncd by renolutlons t« be hereafter
tlopted.

TotulM ,
MAUTIN

M. Itlce . . . .
I». Truynor
,1. Drmovli'
M. llttll/.hi

i. 1 ' e i i B i L . . . . , . . ,

Totuin

PA-K (."(>.M n ,

ft. Kr l f tH ln

J . T t m t a
'I '. Kltiioiic
!v. iil'Ji'1!1.!*!1...!
. Tnt«f«

,1. IVtrK'cill . . .
7*.; A'fiillHittrliii .
.1. Hntomonc . . .
10. Hfitomuuu . .
V. Htsto

«L'7
I \ V I

U1M
Hlts

70^

131 02 128
122 1^7 l.*i
1 .'• I 118 til
i-Jt n o ir.ii
I:M> I ttt itiii

«70 501

W I N D O W CO.
i(!7 I Kil 170
U l HiS 'JZI

I.V.I 151 Sfl:
17'i ^10 ]«.1

"AN TKXMl CO,
•n:> 171 1«<l
WT* i.ri is
litS 177 IKI

' If ls t«7 iso
161> 173

US5 Sill

amount th« «uro Oi »•,«¥.•»• •*-;•
S S S shall bear internal at a r*t
J J t u n P*r annum and may be re-
nlwed from time to ti*n« punuftftt
to and within tl» HmltaUon» pre-
a^rtbed by said law. All matters with
S e c t to said notes not determined
hv thli ordinance shall 4>e deter-
mined by resolution* to be hereafter
"BBCTioN 6: Not more than 1200.00
of t&Vmn to be rained by the 1MU<
See of au-fd notes may be uaed U
iinance Interest on obH*utioii8 «•«*<
to tinunec »u«h purpose, whethei
temporary or permanent, or lo n
nance engineering or inspection
costH a"J leSF"' expenses °** to . fi-
nance the cost ot the Issuance ot
such obligations a» provided In »aid
Kot-Kl Bond 1.UW, Title 4O:l-6C«e-
vf*e(i Statutes ot New Jersey- 1937.

SECTION 7: It U hereby deter-
mined and declared thtit the per*?"
of utt'tulneHB at the purpose for the
financing1 ot which said note* are to
ue indued U a period of ten years
vomptited from the date of aald
b°MKCriO.NS: It Is hereby deter
mined and decl»|-ed that the Supple
m , , , ,iul ttuhi Ktut(>mi<nl. r»ritiffed bi

of said Town, and that.such s taw-
mont so filed shows that the grown
debt of uaid Town, aB defined In
Title 40:1-76 o*f said Revised Statutes
1H increased by this ordinance by
18,100.00 »nd that said notes «Uthor-
zed by this ordinance shall be with-
in all debt limitation*) prescribed by

SKCTION 9: This ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after tbe
drKt vubllcutlou thereof after' final

4-17-lt . Fee* 123.40

SECTION 6: Not more than tlOO.OO
t thi* sum to bo rufHcd by the'lusu-
nce or BiitU notutu may be used to
inaiUH* interest on obligations issued
,o fJJmnce such pui-puse, whether
tMiip"ituy or pirinnneiit, or to 11-
miice • enK.nefi^nK «r • lnHptfutlon
:o«ts ami leg-iil expenses or to II mi nee
,ha vvm ot the isttutLticw <of suc<ti ob-
lltfMtloiiH aH provided In said- l̂ JC,u,l
liond U w , Title 4O;l-&6 Revfsftd
Statutes or New Jersuy, 1937.' . '

.S10OT1OM 7: It la hereby deter-
mined and declui-ttU that (lie period
Df UHt-fuliR'sa, of the purpose for
liu llnant-lng- of which auid nutea
ire' to be Issued Is a period of ten
'.tiurs fohiputud from tho dp.to of
iuld bonds.

SKCTION S: It in hereby deter-
nlncrt a ad declared that the SuppU?-
nentiil Debt Stiitoment roqulred by
mid law Iran bet-n duly n.iule anil
lied in the oftlco of the Town Clerk

mill Tti\vn, and that such state-
t sn filed shaws the Kross debt

if said Town, us dvllnud In Title
:0:l-7ti of nald ItevlKud Statutes is
iK'rciitted by this ordlnnnvti by 111,-
IOO.OO and thut mild notes author-
Ked by tlilH onliniuice ahull be with-
n all tlebt li ml tut Ions proscribed
y said law.
SECTION 9: This ordinance shall

nke effect twenty days after the
irst publication thereof after final

LEGAL NOTICES

Town Engineer ».•« " • 7 . - - -

hes«&J%Nd 3 ""That .aid" wS?ic3ffi

»ra] taxation.

m S S wS «UteS that the "tlmatea

ESSSSs
nwted roi»lmum . - « » » ' tonA, or
BiVm nf «1.000 00 from capital im-
J¥?vrm«nt 7undB available tor «uch
PUM£CTI"6N-6. TO finance mild pur-

Antli°mitlon Notes of suld Town
^ l i h . h . . U not exceed In « « " « ? ;
principal amount the aom or II.-
000.00. Buld notes •hall bear Inter-
est at 11 rate which nhtill not «*«««
t'i r>er centum per annum, and may
b«Tronewfd Jrom time to time pur-
suant to and within,tn»iimiwiK>nj
preBcribed by naiil I-*w. All matters
with respect to auld notea not deter-
mined by this ordliianco aiiail b«
determined bj resolution to toe here-

"''sBCTloSf**.' fot n l o r 6 *•"'" 'S?0 '0 '
ot the sum to be raised py the lss«-
ntii-o of snld not.n may be uaed to
finance inU-rent on otl K«l°n« l»"
sued to lluance »ucn »urpo»e,
whether temporary o r^"# r iV*n*"1 '
or to nmuice eniflneerlnr or Inapec-
tlon costs and le«al expenses, or to
niMiUM l i t coat of the-lasuunce of
"uchowSratlon,, »«;prbvlde<l In «aid
L«cal nond 1.U.W, Title 40:1-55, Re-
vl»ed Statutes of iNew Jer»e)-, 1931.

SBCTIOM 7. It IS hereby dot*r-
mlned nnd declared that the period
of Usefulness of the purpose for
the nn.inclnu of which ««!'' notee art
to be iKsued Is u period ot ten
years, computed from the date ot
'"SUCTION S. It la hereby dcter-
nlncd und declared that the Sunple-
nnnliil t>ebt Statement reciulr-ed by
mild law hn» Hinen duly .muae and
died In the-oftlcD of the Town Clerk
»f said Town, and that «uch stute-
ment so • Illcd. shows that the trross
ileht of BHiil Town, ns defined In
Title 4O:l-7tf of snld J!evl»ed
Statutes, 1« Inc-reBBCd \>y this ordi-
nance by 17,000.00 and that sum
lotos uuthorlwd ,by thl» ordlnnnro
vill be within all. debt llmttutions
ireserlbed by ullld law.
•SHCTIOV 9, Thl« ordlnnnco shiill

tako effect twenty days after the
ItrBt publication thereof after llnnl
'•UHsaue.'
4-M-lt Pees (24.30

Voice of America
Objectives Outlined

•A\ the meeting of the Westfield
Adults Club Monday evening, Mrs.
G. W. Craver, 'formerly-. of Bul-
garia, spoke about the Voice of
America, and how this organiza-
tion is trying to spread truth
throughout the various countries.
She explained the objectives of the
U. S. Information Sorvice and de-
scribed how these objectives were
accomplished.

Final plans for the weekend at
Split Rock Lodge in. the Poconos
were made. Approximately 30
members of the club are planning
to go on this trip which is sched-
uled for this weekend.

Westfield Recreation
Everyone .should get a certain

mount of exercise, relaxation and
ivcrsbn from the every day cares

to live a w«U balanced life. West-
eld Recreation was built for just
hati reason. They have, located
n tho second floor of 226 North

Ave., Wostfield, all the facilities
for enjoyment that anyone could

sk for.
Westfipld Recreation invites your

atronage. Many of the top rated
eague^ of the county consider this
their home. They have perfect
anes, that arc kept in the best con-

dition that is humanly possible. If
ou belong to a club or work with
group of people that enjoy sports

and being together, then this is the
place for you. Thero are mixed
male and female summer leagues

forming now. Your team docs not
have to be expert because you will
be rated and entered into a league
of teams of p^ual experience. This
makes for greater competition and
more fun for the . players all
around.

Everything necessary to the
sport has been provided, including
balls and bowling'shoes in all the
popular sizes.. If you just want
to relax you can usually get an
alley here any afternoon. For
good clean fun and a world of
healthful exorcise we recommend
bowling at the Wcntfleld Recrea-
tion as the pel-feet way. •

For any information concern-
ing leagues, call AD. 2-9809. Visit
them soon and you will sec for
yourself.—Adv,

Juat [jOr the, [un oj it.

Tht MGA it a
piodiicl of
THE BMTISH
MOTOtt
CORPORATION,
LTD.

"TEST" DRIVK AM MOA
Here's the world's most popular
sports-car. Modestly priced with
power and zip to spare...sleek, low
body styling...oversize brakes. . .
brilliant color finishes. Make a date
to drive the safest, fastest MG
ever engineeied-TODAYl

WIGDER MOTORS Inc.
t, 10ftE. ST. GEORGE AVE.

LINDEN
OPEN EVES. HUnhjr 6.4242

liny Your
Spring Cleaning 1
I t BARON'S and ||
MOTHBALLS

and FLAKES

24c
Rag. $1.39

HOUSEHOLD
* * .

SPRAY

69c
mmmm
RAID

INSECT
SPRAY

69c
SUN

GLASSES
Reg. $1.98 up

SPECIAL

59c
Reg. $2.00

LUSTRE
CREME

SHAMPOO

1.59

PARADI.
CHLOR.

BENZINE

k
m

RUBBER

GLOVES

k.
i

RAID
HOUSE 4 GAttMj

B U G KILLH]
Reg. $1.59

Rtfl.$V0Q

BREATH1

HAIR SPRA1

SACCW

39cj
QUANTITIES LIMITED

DON'T FORGET BAR<
SAVE-A-TAPE

Save all your register tape, froffl

Baron's - and ealh in on wonderful

gifts. - That's all there is tp it.

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE FROM TOWN

OPPOSITE RIALTO THEATR*

243 E. BROAD ST.

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISE
Phone ADams 2-6680


